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Irs t is f rou 3ft in Charge Edi - flennsn.

Pt RI 0. 1 (f WHI CH MArM Rfi Pt... mAUL DY.

.L11/16/21 11/15/21 Lortimer J. Davis.

TT M t_ A*.11 .4 f: f1*0F CAS.E

III R: B: I 17,- VIOLATION SECTION 215, U. S. C. C. - USING
11-ILS TO D E-PRA 1tU D.

UrVC~c NrrYor -1-

Acknowledtment is made of the Director's letter of -Nov. 9,

initialed as below, which advises that Cyril Briggs, Editor of"The Cru.

sader," has been endeavoring to get the lost Office Derartment to take

against Marcus Garvey and the Black Star Line for having used

the United States mails to defraud its shareholders.

I interviewed Briggs at 2299 Seventh Avenue, New York City,

on the 15th inst. and be appeared Very willing to give his assistance

in this matter. His charge against the subjects is based upon copy o

a circular issued by the Black Star Line, the outer page of Which car-

ries a photograph of a large freighter vith the name "Thyllis iheatley%'

on the bow. The purpose of this circular is to solicit stock subscrip-

tions and while it is not stated in this circular that ihe "Phyllis

1'ieatlIey" is owned by the B1ackYSt'ar line, the entire effect is to lead

one falsely to that 'impression. Briggs advised me.that on October 29th

he addressed a letter to the Department of Commerce', Bureau of Naviga-

tion, ':iashington, asking whether or not such a ship as the "Phyllis

Wheatley" actually existed. Hle showed me copy of the reply which he

received and which reads as fo3lows:

DT!,nTMV1UT 00 CO.-:iA'FCE
Bureau of Navigation

Washington



r
N.
I

The ci .ader,
09ou C~fq~%"L

Svy v evtrnh Ave.,

New York, I. Y.

Gentlemen:

Complying with your request of the 29th inst. this office
advises you that it has been unable to find in its record or maritime
reports the steamships "Antonio Maceo" oni"pyllis YTettley".

Respectfully,
(Signed) A. Figrer,

Acting Commissioner.

The above letter is reproduced in the November issue of "Th

Crusader" and an editorial accompanying it makes a direct charge again

the Black Star Line that it does not own any such ship as the "Phyllis

Wheatley."

Briggs states he is positive that the circular mentioned aoc

has been widely circulated through the mails. Upon my solicitation he

promised to obtain the name and address of at least one person who re-

ceived same and will oe willing to give a statement. He also has offE

to secure the nambs of persons vho, having received this circular and

believing that the steamship "phyllis ibeatley" was the property of t

Black Star Line, purchased stock therein.

In Briggs' office at the tire I interviewed him was one Rev

McGuire (colored), former Chaplain General of the Universal Negro Im-

provement Association. McGuire advised me that he was formerly very

active in arcus Garvey's behalf, but having come to the conclusion t

he was a swindler, left the organization, losing his investment of so

000. in various stock enterprises which Garvey engineered. MoGuirei

17."M-f W. g -.
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. oit :1 ..i .h 2i [S. Loth1 in ornce. r.o, an I verified thcir

L .~:eretz by c 0i: 1 o c the "e :r'o ord1&", th t the 23lack t 'ie

h.- 'been tcdve'iai.iw 0.rrner a.. ebiht oc iliL;5 1;. t he iort

o1 - York or the teCr.chi) "hylli ilhe- tley". Brig:s I.c.tos

unt urij cor ilios A-ve sO1. out their 1ori 4nes ir varias citie,

boo:ed passage on the Chip throwh Garvey and. '"ave corm.e to 1:. York

:.here they are no: .des *itute. Ee states that he is -ble to obt .in

Ite r.z-es l z ic..Lr es ses of sever.1 such faunilies _or the Gov.rnment.

.here is no-thin: in our files inC.c.ting that the 3 1=1.

tar line has evcr o.:ne3. Such a shi as :he ".hyllis .. heatley". '-iere

ha7;e been, on the other' and, many statener.nts made by oZfie11s of

the ine, r.ni i. + the "Uero borld" whichh oul lea. to the belie

that the Lid o:.o:n a Ehi by that nwme. Advertisements have even s--

-peared irn this ublic-tion offering - to take -reight and -passenge:s

on the "Phylli .hestle to idric a.

~ 'I

1: JD :-*



HNhatever mi;*ht lia'e been the errors of the past, the present administration of the Black Star
Line is composed of trained bu-ines, mn nad ,ecialty serve ice help, unquestionably equal to their
responsible tasks; and impro enent w ill al'inyi he gladly considered.

Remember: Criticikm is Cheap and Can not i :ed Hungry Men.

4:

*

-1

- U

Rs.
(River lxc.:s, nSteamer)

0.?%, I

Rest"This:
"When I speak of success I do not mean it in t'.e sordid sense. A successful man is one who

has tried, not cried: who has worked, not doded: who has shouldered responsibility, not evad .4

it; who has got under the burden, not merely s:od v! looking on, giving advice and philosophizing
on the situation.

The result of a man's work is not the meastrc of success. To go down with the ship in the
storm and tempest is better than to paddle away to Paradise in an orthodox canoe.

To have worked is to have succeeded, we leave the results to time. Life is too short to gather
the Harvest, we can only sow. E. Hubbard.

Now we ha% e worked day and night, it is for N.u to do something now by investing RIGHT
NOW in the ULLChi STAR LINE.

SIHAIMS.........$5.00 EACH
Puy 5,Vfl, 20,.i0,200. Cz:-h or iunihnenti. < it() ,1 ,It with . lu.i :

cqul monthly 1.1'ments.

N. B.-11'e are entir:1y open to investigation n a:.11 :h .- i to turnish int >rmia** uran re-

4L"% .4 e- 'I' S

mn

Tile

7f -
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BECAUSE: The trade route of th fl;.i'. Star Line is specially laid out to cover part of the:

world where the N a nrrua:roi, Is wtr tty '50) per cent; BECAUSE we shall employ M:.;ter..

Chief Enijinecrs, Wire!ess )pcrators, Abk- bodied Seamen and Firemen of the Negro Race; i:F-

CAUSE passenger traFic without Color Di.crim;,lation must be established; BECAUSE the BLACK

.TrAR LINE is the business stimulator, colossal investment opportunity and commercial awaker.;

which is necessary to develop RACE CONSCIOUSNESS in NEGROES everywhere.

I, - b.-~ V

I ~.. -.

- .A W.~.
- -- $.w.

- - - - L

- -- - - ~t-- - -- :~2..JJ-~ - -

................................-

~ 9 .9.

Ss. "ANTONIO MACEO"

BUY YOUR SHARES NOW

You may buy 5, 10, 20, 30. 40, 50, 100, 200.

56 BLACK STAR LINE, Inc.
56 W. 135th st. New York City
*t in Ne a York call at the tnl, -. : .1'. Y. writ.* . al smll in your 12Jaa ey, by cAechk or mon ey order

I
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Capital Stock k410,000,000 (Conunon)

low
26, 1919

Shares at $5 each

. . - . .*

S.S. '"PHYLLIS WHEATLEY"

&
t~7

[ngieers? Wireless operators?
Would .ou be proud to have a great line ot steanmships owned and controlled by MEN of your RACE ?

Do you believe that Men of your Rn'e c an do everything that other men have done P

XDO nd BE
"There are two kinds of people in this wo,iJd-those who are always getting ready to do some-

thing, and those who go ahead and do it.".

"Wishing accomplishes nothing. *Only by BEING and DOING we bring about what wishing
r merely dreams and never gets. The best prepar tion for the world to come is not dreaming nor
k wishing, but the prop .r employment of'OUR POWERS IN ACHIEVING THE GREATEST AND
v BEST THINGS POSSIBLE TO US IN THIS WORLD. Future rewards .depend upon present work

and faithfulness. He who today is faithful in little things, tomorrow becomes the ruler over t-::
* cities. "Be thou faithful-NOW." 4 H. A. PRICE.

The BLACK STAR LINE believes in the above quotations, and that is why in two years of oper-
ation, with insullicient capital, oppoition from within and without the Race, abuses of all kinds.
still to-day the BLACK STAR LINiE is up and doing.

DOiNG WHAT? RUNNING STEAMSHIPS!

Help us keep then running by buying your shares today. Mail check or money order to Black
Star Line. 56 'West 135th Street, Necs York City.

Tuax 1 l u t#I se ,Yb.*

* *'~- w.ry ~. ~ -

- -'I-

Inco'r p erated

56 11'cst 136th Street
New York City

Incorporated under the State Laws of Delaware - June

(

I '/ud you hClt~i 1iketo beShl lp Ars?

p
4.

A'

7

4
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--AMO 01aA~m AkWC IMk 'qagw AllL AX. usak L Ji m

INCORPORATED

6 11ES' 1:351' STREET

NEW YO(RK CITY

.1

4

4 <1
I "'I'

-4 ~,-.,

1
-~ ~

- j -~

- --- I

Ss. "FREDER!CK'. DOUGLAS"

InvetYouriienr in e Most, Colossal,

cMos 0t oero2%NeroIndcust-ry
of All T

Shares at Par Value of $5.00 Each

WHY?
BECAUSE commercially there are few Negro concerns in this country, and none in tha world.

whose prospect are as bright. The BLACK STAR LINE is for the Colored Man a long-felt need.

It is the only line of steamships thz t jives, and will always give, to BLACK11 EN-FAIi:

SERVICE a:d FAIR TREATMENT, FIRST-CLASS ACCO.DI3ODATION FOR FIRST-CLASS Tit'-

KET. Tho-c wuho tracl constantly know it; hut the Company must be able to secure enoinh ships

to meet succes4.flly the transportation prolJ!em tw' ;een the Islands of the West Indies, South nnJ

Central America, and Africa. Therefore, the question of financial results is more than secured.

Invest? Now ed Help us Put iore Ships on the Sea.
I -t N w end 1 J10

7 1111V.1 -
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under above title.

9*

RE * ThAOE ATi DArI WHEN MADE: PERIOD FQLWHICH M E: REPORT MADE
Los .njeies,Ccl. iov.17,1.162# .. av.u,..I P

TITLE AND CHARACTER OF CASES

UIIIT..23..L ;TEc~20 IlSIT0El:T Los &Lngeles, NEGRO ACIVI2I2S.
As30CIATIOL:. California.

I hCs DEVELOPED,
At Los Aneles, California:- *

~

2

t2

U0II D. THOL2SOI and T.L.KI:ROG, respective-

ly President and Secretary of the Los angeles Branch of the UNIVIRSAL

EGFRO LL-OYS:ST SSOCILTIOI, were the delegates to the convention at

New York, during the monthsof August and September, 1921.

RNaOE TEO SOU, on the floor of the Convention,

questioned The financiaX dealings of JAR US GARVEY, both in connection

with the BLACE STAR LI'F6 and TH U.21.I.., forced the publishing of

a financial report and attacked the accuracy of same, - thereby incurrin-

the hostility of GRYEY..

Upon his return to Los Angeles, the latter part

of September, he uade a reportto the Los Angeles Branch U.R.I.A'.

which was distinctly unfavorable to I.L:ROUS GARVEY and his financial

methods.

The Los Angeles Branch of the Universal Negro

Improvem4ont Associati on has all.ays been of considerable importance to

GARVFY, as the Southern Cal fornip'.membership is large. lost of tho

members are prosperbu and monetary contributions and the sale of bonds

in the various GJif Y yentures nv-e- been vlery sace3ssful.
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:-~ ~

E. i. GAITES, backed by the radical element, atterctez

to cell a meeting of the U.N.I.A., in one of the churches, as the U..

LA., has always met in the negro churches of Los Angeles; this meetir

was to be held -or the purpose of ousting TH02O3H0 and the regular

officers of the .. I.A. However, none of the churches would permit

GAII!"- the use of their church for his rLeeting and he held a :.eecing

on a vacant lot, read an order from GA..RVY, dissolving the Los *n1elez

U.i.I.A., and organized a new branch. JA3S A. SI.:IH was elected

President and %Om. '. C0.2311, executive Secretary. C031 is a New

York negro and was sent by GARVEY to take over the job of secretary.

probably a hundred of the former members of TEDI..2601'S organization

went over into the now branch, including the entire membership of TH:

. .J.0IQ0 under tho leadership of one LO .-,. aLiL4e .;est IiLan

190-1-

9
(.

IARCUS GAV2Y and the National Officers telegraphed

to the local negro papers and even inserted paid advertisements, attack-

ing THOL.I03 and advising the local JU.N.I.A., to throw him out. This

was followed up by the sending from New York to Los Angeles of "Captai

E. L. GAINES, L:inister of Legions, for the avowed purpose of ousting

THO01..'S0i and his followers from the U.S.I.A. There had already, as

previously reported, been a split and secession movement in the Local

U.U.I..L., composed principally of .Test Indian negroes and the radical

element, who objected to the conservative end patriotic stand of TH.)2-*

SO:. The better element of the negro population, including church

people, Federal, County and. City employees, and those who are seeking&

to avoid ny racial trouble or clashes, have always and do yet, sup^prt

T HQ.:-.?3 0'.
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negroes and the radicals &ro included in this momership.

1OAH TH:o:P304 refused to surrender the Charter and

has renamed his Organization THE PACIFIC COAT UIV"RGAL !G : L:-2:-'

I IT ASs::., retaining the old officers, - and announces that their ob-

ject will be for the betterment of the race on the Pacific Coast. The

conservative, patriotic negro population is backing him.*

The principal Los Angeles negro paper says:

"The Black, Red and Green v ea tl..F1g) - flag
viill hereafter officially float over the Headquarters
of President Jas. A. Smith, -While Lr. 1:oah 2hompson
must find refuge under the Stars and Stripes. But -
there are millions of people who, like the Stars and
Stripes, and ray'oe 1:r. Thompson won't feel lonely
after all. In fact, there was with him at Tabernacle
Church, Thursday night, a large number of '3rave men
and women' who like to be called kamericans and Am-erioans
Only."

The fight is still on; GARVY is sending "His

Excellence" *'.E.E3), "American Leader" - to Los Angeles, and he

is billed to speak 1TovemDer 27th, 1921, at the Headquarters of the

ne- U...I.A., in Los Pgeles, according to confidential informant.

J....E. ZA3CI is the successor of .E77. J. D. GORD3, former U.":.I..,

Chief, who was forced out of the U.1'I..., at the New York Convention.

*.

7 ,7 T*
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OF-ir.cr op,
AAL AWUT IN CHAPSt

.DecombLr 5 l1.Ia

D ir e c:,
e P u o -CT n c- ti-io n

-nn-.c Oru i c ,
hi o n

Dear L

General In-Jeii-nce Division,

In Re: .- *Ircua r~T

Im vrn tachin-7 nerceith, a :cace t:en from tlie

; o. 0 cfi o-:s uc of Decerml.er 4th, concezrnin-P I.lrcus

Yours very traly,

2,

J

'-I.

;L urcau of nteim
15 PARK ROwV. 14TH FLOO.R

NEW YORK, N. Y.

VF 7,
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141111Ao. ANDO NUM....

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE,
, IIIIH __ WASHINGTON, D. C.

November 17, 1921.

MORANDULC FOR LR. RUCH:

Er. .;illiam C. .:atthews, a colored attorney,
of Bostoi and New York, called yesterday morning
in the interests of I-rcus Garvey. He stated
that Snecial Agent Anderson, of the 1e. York of-
fice, hF-d communicated vwith some party in "ew
York, stating that the government was in possession
of information that a bribe of .15,000 had been
passed in washin:ton in connection %-ith the ob-
taining of Garvey's visa, 1cr. Matthews was de-
sirous of giving us such information which we
might be seekir3 in this matter. I assured him
that there are no questions at the present time
which we desire to ask him, but if at any time
in the future we had occasion to seek any infor-
mation concerning Garvey's activities, or that
.of his organization that we would call upon him
for such information as he might c3re to give
us.

Durin-: the course of the interview he'show-
ed me a letter which Garvey had received from
Cyril 3rigs, -inviting Garvey to join the African
BIhbd brotherhood. From this letter both Gar-
vey and Latthe's drew the conclusion that Briggs
through innuendo claiimed the responsibility -"or
the Tulsa riots. I have read the same over, and
must confess that his langus.ge left that inpres-
sion. Matthews stated thrat he would send to Us

any information which might come to Garvey or
himself relating to Bri:gs' pernicious activi-
ties, vhich he considered to be a menace to this
country.

Respectfully,
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T'T'.E AND CHAIACTER of rCASE.L

L~IZtUT3 GAI17 fCovering 1"eetinv.

ei s D rt r,'Z D

~tL-: ~inStructions of Aent in Chsrge LattnevS, and ac-

C ~p~lid ~ fl ~u~e oceo ti ofce, I attended a meetinr

a LI the IPythIcnTemple, 12th& U Sts., 144 il., at 8 0 ol o, 1-P.I on

S UflT ovr---her 20t-h, 1921i, at Y&-ich ULARCUS GIRVEY made the pr In y.

vaxCress of.-! the evening.

The neetL-ng c-ened at 8:30 ?!.with atlhe s-Inging df a hy~n, after

rvI-Ich tL~hore wv-n s a slho t prayer. -foer this the..e was a recitation

neE-xo by the nc.-e Of DR RLY. A so-g was then sangg, after irwh ic'I,

a o I e :ticn t-as taken upD , te atmoant of which vqs not annmouncea.

The rneetizv ms rresided over "by FE. Tc22 L(col ored)

of th.-e !.t4ioo Car0hcorner ef Th10rn=L-'00d,:d aMCb-P?1aiu Stso

After the preI.Iminary ecss the C h airr.a n i ntro-lUeed LR.ZIXJY,

viho -0-s decF%-rioel~ "the e chs 'Pi.of the '-IcsGarveg prin-i-I-I

ana-iao rcld --- r-nr the-ccnngveek ist&1 emnbersin h naIAo

Of the Upiilvcrsa. 2o prov,-sent 4 .esocistic", for the purpose of

tain sb P r ipt i o to the cc.pitsl stock of t-e BMack Star Line

Vte r-hip Comr'iny.

M~R. PrBY then ai1ressed the meeting, saying that he had ileft t&,

: ministry t.,o take up the work 'xi behalf of Garvay rA intV'cndea to

c-votia the rc-:ain'Jrr of hif 3IL1e to depcrtin- neg-rocs ferca this ct

77 7 11
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rica, Ec hon intrc~--ed as the principal L-peaker of tho

L.:V-; iT :. ARCUS GAR'1, wh o se uaneursnce was a signal for great

ie,

%IZV ME t h e~A-ddreszed the yneetine, abcut~ two hours, confining

;L;~~f o Th obects and. principle3 Off thew.Universal. "ie-ro fr16pov-

~-~ so-.io. s sub-ect -4w-s"Africa, A Lation foi- 1t6ho

ur i zh -s rf, : s h e sez i:

'Ie have cc.--&e to the time to assert our riitionslit.

lie-roe a-e a-"c-e of0 the±- ntionlt.

"Africa to me, is th.ne s-eete-t nsz:e in all1 the worll,"

"An~ isrz.niz proi& of 52 - ird; a Ger.-an of &~7
~~ f lz1Tt th'ne-%ngro is the only race on

Lath t'hr:-,vis -isha-med of h~io~elffe

":1~ce iiAfr cuotnztAmber the whit..e ran twenty to one."

V.%# thot OrJr.-tnese, T.h.e7.are strong and proud, 0of t!lher 3 alv esa
EFG i3 strcc.vr ino -. A-4er wherever he is, and if you cdcnt toeliA.
i t tou0.Ac10h "hL: 1C a S e e"

*2 Int i -7 ',-.e is reac -. n-ized at the Conference and likPely to
set.V_.-at h. asks."

"Alt'hcu,-h v;*orenpect th6 'flrac cf AmericaVic- are st-4ll more
loyal to Athe :.,eof black, -reen zani red&"

.' ivj ,v ^c-ea to ne"..-ngt. on but What I go to 1nt.'Verrnon to rAy
horm.~e at the shrine of' £ner ica I a gre-atest chtalrocter.

"Ill!yo:ur fathcLr andmdzy father had. taw:ht the doctrineai of the
sal .- e zo j r7er..er.'J#o ~.ion 'f1fty years "s rc-o as I

am d o n : iiviwe viuLa bc tho strcliest nation at the Oonference
table r~det v; o act w

"Lz-k ,~t "he th,-o-ans of p':titic1s ;-e send In to whichthr
m~ay or -c-, liv ---4. 1Lf y ou ",-:-,. 6-ni * -nfl3 D Ai.

4-1-mftt V., r ':o -l'. ve een a'-iviere.' at onus*U

~
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x. . lou-rroy lPage 3.

"I say if they (meaning the white people) disarm, you disarm;
if they arm, you arm."

" r o e s, get what the other fellow has no matter how you
get it."

"I don't care who says Peace, there can be no peace until
400,000,000 neg-roes are satisfied."

":cr 250 years the whites have been killing us in the Il'est
Indies ea in the Urited states. Eo:; long do you think
they can keep that up?"

"ook at the Belgian Congo where recently they murdered
negroes cecasre they did not produce rubber enough, cutting
off their heads and their arms."

"I can tell you now they better not try that stuff on Galdvey."

Ee then gave an amusing illustration of a negro's standing

a mon -';the races of the world.

"Three babies are born; one yellow; one white and one black.
Soc.; the yellow baby gets guns and ammunition and puts on a
uniform. The '::hite boaby does the sare thing; grows up to
massood. All that time what do you thin: the negro bby is
do1inr? hy standing cokzing on. Bye and bye a time ccmes
for action. :Thst occurs? Ihey shoot that negroand, friends,
that has been going on ever since Lmerica has been discovered."

Garvey announced that tomorrow night (ilov. 21st) he would

address the members of the John 'lesley A...E. church, 14th and

Corcoran Sts., and said that this possibly would be the last time

his :-earers would ever hear him in Washington again, as he had to -o

all over the world organizing and that he had been coming to Washing-

ton too often already, ani capected possibly he world not appear

here 8. :~S i11. 90- 1 781-6 'V
- I - A' * Mir ' X

4
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J. L. Flournoy - 11/21/21 rage 4.

After the meeting he requested all to come up who were not

already menlers and join the Universal [Tegro Improvement Association,

dues to which were 21.00.

Copies of the Negro World were sold at the meeting, a copy

of which is attached to the original of this report.

The meeting closed about 10:45 B.E.

About 200 persons attended the meeting.

Ho disorder noted.

FA
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SMrG. Geo. . Ruch, ;

P. C. Box 1822,

. Washington, D. C.

Sir:

In re. Garvey I will report that he will be in Washington on

Dec. 5th and 6th, Ealticore, ?cL 7th, Wilmington, Del. Dec. Oth

and 10th. Tie will hold large mootings in each of the above numet

cities. eo is laying the foundaticLe for a mentershir drive to

begin about the first of the year that he says will bring 25,4<

(twenty fi'1e million) members all over +.he w3rld. He will flood

this country, the West Indies and Africa with all kinds of prop-

aganda, anrd. no doubt will increase his field agents to a great.

extent. *he manner in 7hich these field agents w.ill be paid has

has been described in a previous report. The printing of the

-rr) Pfn Will A Mi-f--Omit -A +ha. AftICS" i s %

Through this method he 111 be abLe to carry on an endless series

of operations, thiat if it does no harm it will certaIv do no

good. If thoro was a method that could be usedLkyou would fInd

that the greater part of the *test.among negroes in this country

has bden caused by the propaganda that 'as been put out by Garvey.

In the next issue of the NegLo World you will read of Grvey's

trip to Washington in which he soys that there can be'po world

peace unless the 4, C,;. (four hundred million) negroes of -

the world arc taen into coIsiderzation, and while G3rVoy ia Mak-

ing such statement there :3 people ore in New York that believe

that Garvey went tc rashi n gton to attend the Diso.:ame onfezea3

He would nevar toil thc "'. 1 ter becauzr x .u2d have mnl0

bolleve thnt e in gr ater th to really is. In the hX2as

*t .
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Aumber of e. gro Vorld that -comes off t( press the 15th of

Dc. there .will be coFies cf letters from several big men of

Saland, CCertrol, nnd South America that Garvey has written to

for a statement so as .to publish; all this Is done to make his

following believe him to be a great man and that he has corres-

pondence with the diplomats of turore, Central, and South America

It no doubt will have the desired effect . You can rest assure

that anything that Garvey does along this line has some ultimate

motive.in it. Garvey was very much elated today over the fact

that his case against Briggs came up yesterday and Briggs was hel

in $5oo (five hundred dollars) bond for further hearing. Briggs

furnished the bond and is out and I was talking to him this even-

ing and he doesn't seem to be worried over the case. Briggs said

that he hadn'tany doubt that the case would be thrown out of

court when it came to trial. Garvey will publish Briggs' case In

this weeks issue of the paper but he rill have to publish in the..

same issue his retraction about 3riggs being a white man. Garvey's

apparent victory over Priggz will only help matters as Briggs in

more hostile towards Garvey now than ever. In -the next issue of

Briggs' magazine the series of articles by Crichlow on Garvey 'wil

start, they will certainly do Garvey no good as they expose Ce-trve3

and his African plen. The only obcctlon to this is that the

whole thing is so long that Crichlow told me that it would take

several months to publish the whole thing and I am afraid that the

public will loose the connecting thought. Crichlow also told me

that Gorvey had sent for his attorney to see if they couldn't ccz

to some agreement ty which they could settle Crichlow's suit out

of court. Crichlor said that he would nettle for 41000 (one thous-

and dollars) This is salary that Crichlow is seeing for that Garvqr

promised to pay him for his services in Uonrovia.Liberia.

48
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I learned today the J. D. Brooks who was Secretary General end

disaspeared several months ago with several hundred dollars, was

arrested last night by the bondLng company that was on his bond.

Brooks is now in the Tombs here in New York and no doubt could give

some very interesting information about Garvey and his finance. Brook

is an American negro and has never been very much in sympathy with

Garvey and his schemes. I think it would be wall to have Brooks intei

viewed by an agent. Brooks has already tried to get in touch with

Garvey knowing that Garvey would do anything to keep the case out of

court but it seems that Garvey is powerless as the case is in the haL

of the bonding company.

You will find enclose a letter from San Pedro de Macoris, fgmn_

this letter you can see hol the Dominican Goverment looks upon the

U. N. I. A. Garvey would not publish this letter because he said the

psychological effet would be bad for the organization in this country

ue described it by saying that if negrces !m7 9.hst a negro gcverment

was usZint the organic AtLoa it would be bad for the organization.

Will report any now develo.ments to you at once.

Respectfully,-

'1oo

"*

0..
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a'nA It J-nt l!eno4i thtIT. 7Tirrla no'w theit *dt ornothtnt to do
with tvioY x- *tha 3 t ? b I thn r 'i~on ho cal,* In corf irencew
0Ai I n".'li v, * An thibt I hvul nt th1-it ti-a frori ( leOyorn-Aint orin on-
ginse aIl zofi. rs ro-v~onlablo, Vor.7 I h ,i f1,:c3,, A ivii',1 hin tho.t
th- 3 Tai. v'th -ichino3r: - the on,*!no Wio ncrf#)ctly ao)lendid in conli1tiob
bat th Lt ;r Lo lerz 4-ro all 1-0no and. thivt tiOurw tono 1u.3o trl, to
,patch t~h) loibara u, . ::ho mnit haven n,!wboilori. Th-st dro'Do4 tho

shortly ~ thit, porhinu ovo:al " untzhs ~~ thkt - I ent ranaem-
ber th-i Cot~o - it ccuurrod~ to -.a to I-o and looi. uo =z old cuto=.araq
like n:, l;'.ulnes.o3 7-.n; II oir a lint of prrc-octiVO %..178TO .and calleai
up Ur. Tzo-vuon of tho 31.sck Oit 'inlo. I raty hv;o written him, using
bi if 1.11y woro in tho -virkat for any tonna,-ee Yo other uroto to me
or to1np*.1uot1 -a th'it ho vvi3 in 'tha markt an.) IDo~ueutr-d me to ace
)bim so !.an- to nco hIn at tho of:-co at i4-5.of t l136"th 3te It
vuA thavo bJ.3fl n:rilz..-,a Junuay 0?=*'MI. ry 1 1 t's th-i occond.

timo I zt Thonzpuon and I hal *o-le sto~oru which i offorod him *

AO

A.

Ibon you wct to the Birok btcr Line offioa In January or Pobmrcr,
1921, whom di3. yuu see u2? there?

1r al"o=rp3on.

Did you tclk to axiybody ole?
go.

Pid you =cot Garve. at ceny time uhile up there?
1:0.

DI&. you son him around there?
1;01 1 in,:uireQc dov.at-r%, mcl I was Bhurmz to tbo roons of 1~r,. Thori;sof
azi I neuC ::r. Th=nneon. ,oe cezie Govvn to texraa. I nsakeil himri hL re-

quirmntINs an! Le gave Z:o a roundabout de3cription of 'hat thoy rcntedt

At this tin.e thoy were Inquirina about an ocoon-going ship?
Yes Sir, tLey Lanted. a bI8 boat.

I
7-

Did they ezy What rTurroc'e the bont ras to be usod for'?I
Ye3e for trrt-o ~v'ecn he-rFni2LboriJas West Coa-dt 017 Africa. 11ov, lhe
Irnfor-ed n~o th-At-they ?Vere o r c.atin-t at that tie for r. steamer. Z
beliov~o h l_=o vc~s Tcnyson, aathen of conrio, i tew J3at bout

vhn in~a he -.- nt-ed1- n rood. mize a canrs, I tola him I hf.ct a
stee.~r-o nin - but he could niot do anyt6'.hing at 640;.e tine becauze they

bad@ I believe it VC3 ThO :.Onf7snf, - I rzy kbe m.rtn1en. Vxy 1hr that
vnler option eni t)-a7 ;ould. not Ynor util Vt* n..-" ry. until threo
O'clock,$i If 1re.-nor corrercly, hoter or Lot Z17.07VWere F01-&.-to

cisc it out am thoy in~3ussu on co t4he terms - that woe ,-art pa5zint
-low mr-nnt . C4 oourre. that was pretty tickligh.

tfby did they In3iSt on low' payment?
Beccuee -they dicinot havo Luch Moneys,

Thats 'wat Thonon told you?
Ycs.

Did they closeOan tn Pgeznrson desl?
11o9 they Cit. rn3t. 2 foolea :ae. They rut ue off rom dayto day,
You know hovr it is vwhen a. =an -.7rzts to al a ater-cr. I'm rasn't Vtat

.days it -..-.:3 %,o or th~oe dzryE itIjr b-fore !-a tolc. tie tbzt they hr~. ro-
fu--od. t.-d.how I ao. rectve Lt the timo, bei-= tkPA the w-ners Would& not
socept thuir *.iL.;o payenite. lie. didn't say thr~t to mo, but I felt that

,ra the tr'Utb. I .nc-s I could eo better then that. Then I uireuted
twio or thrtc Li rherent uteamrvi.

C. :) you rc nbor tho
A. *os'e11, I co, -ezs; nA

ra:roh ., L-:.r
4-1 . t.ion T v .- e

boats in .~crica, tti

nrxn-c: of nry tocnera %hut yon L1.r-outed?
the~ DJr at two or thr.ow pvt-r 1 mrs - If I were to
YOU, I -u r.:c.6runo it,4-=7 ..a eaertcalon, ;"ftw

i*. the o.'ntirJ of tL.:.3to .-,LLt t*,heio. L:tcr 1 Wur
% I-c .zta-ma'u i u.Zj>.re 1.1m i gt thtt ,

t- -~ 1:r .Qto '1 4 .1 'mi.-t ,e.7 willing toa
oy &id not uact totr-irforreck to %1s-6Arerloni

.1
1-s -



(3tatcuient of Ae-A

Q@ 114 the POO With WhOMr YOU (16-1t, WWuoVMed oortrollO4 these Brit-.
l3h *t,)r~rzz,( tiua.tv thut thuy WouldI4noL t I"',*, lt.ux -. tar Llne bare
%-Ie-@ te 1.TJi'

A, V3, 1 t %,nu an aRouUtt of payments. mosit of It. cini the trouble of the
flaig, .il, flnal.L1 ya totlau an the "Uong £hene.

C.Were w:,in the V.Tvj-'hinP 'it thn! Uine
A. It wV~U Ir'tt hl't . LIAill t.,hfn.z.

Did you cvcr ha7o a PicturG Of to tcnaor Fong -Thens?
l1ac I don't rorsienbor.

You had har acocomodutions o, u~ever, -that.ic, bar npeelficatieWz
Ohs c8

Q. fna you f,.rnished those apooficatione to tho Black Star Lino?
A., Te

'D id the 3'1ic Sftar Lino at the timo they were ne-.otivating with 7ou-fer
theo O'- .1hOng, havo cyrv roason at any tit-o to bnlircvo that the-, were tb
actusA O;n,3rs of It'

A. Yo~s booa:,o, you sed'T.'and,o thomn ~forn offer* 'No had a fArm offor frc
thom In roturn. .;o C~vo thom a farm offor in acceptance.

Q.In othor words, .ou olffprod tho boat to them mnd tha7 took yCu~r ward for
It. 14id they A-.owt that tho bbxl was In ChInat'

AsYez3

prTOXAM-t'l 1~cw lor- would' it have taken thO IlOng Thong. to COWo frro
China tcu tOti~. 't 4 ~e

AI haiva riparad i Out rac-t thres or four wech~s*

Q.Can youi r'ioall apnro-i'vitclY tha firut time, the lae rather, the nag*-

7al 7 ,,ti -,3t v without rt. roourdue I thIny. It was Gome$ tine In "Arch
*or liril* 'JL)01.

'.And thn.3:? cotvtitnio4 for appro-dr~nl%-,ly how 'Long?
The~Jy cont~na.)l for (iOa fa-4 .i-o.kS.

T(.m

Q,4 Unclor whrt repiotry?
A,. She ma~ oririnz.-I; i zr,-zvlItb boot, but undoe rc rnc~h regdetry - o she

wns In trio Jriticih re.,'i&ry,, but oinod by a "rdnoh conoern. I target
w.I foxrZet evn thu prica. It w!.c a prttt high prioo.

Wb, Yhtboer.ne of tb -Long £heng enI7
A.. The Eonf ... hen7 cc.-.:iraitof all tbey vitntvd tUnaopzy_cntzjani In

f!,ct to k the otar-.mar pioaqged. Yuu knu~ when I am sL~inFl a uitear
I rm., t 1:r -9v0 a A =o _,: ar iPjh 'r ". ;r aB--,n zr-koa me a .'&rzolfer.
Tha% rpre = nL lu aj P,od " b astroetont in %':ritinc, ?frit Of all the

tizo -. -w were ngroniaje to the ov~or--; then woe ecl-:rgeu a8 o00
=n.7cnolcLo r-na they 23Aially cc~e out tb.t thay wantod r-!' catoh ara

wantod It in -'-o::E 1.on, in uhina. I n th e =a antiin I hti .- :ds ar,.rnplso-
zunts to zzoeIt thbtj*e p yents. In aot hbgr vor-As I drew in n rqn by' the

ne~ of~.olarIth& ug- a in by the nnze ao "Fuuootn; ani ad8a

12attor of facts It vias MoIlair and Coo that keld. the option on thit
stoan-3r and th:!y a;ri,) to raiue the monc7. It viae - the trrice I don't

re~3~b~re~sc1 4 .. yn~reed to raise the =oney and accent a mort,.-ae
from the filack --tar Liro, an4 we 'went so fir ws to c~blo tue fim oier

closirg th,3 do!31, 'L dyou, a!Li theoT accntlad It. .- e took del.'-:r-,cn
the ct;.-nor In C.Ins. Cf oourat3, ther-i wis a question of'-;;ho w,',s ro~n-
to pay for brri.r~ it ov-ir. ".a 1., vent an fr a3 !c: ltir did - tr-I n g
to sot reek i-_:igzcts ani orovided a thousand cots in !thons co t W...,-t
we would co-a out o7an. An ri 'rc hd made thn:;e anrvincmonts 701i know an&~
we never h ardnjo-h-jr word fro-n tlhe 0.nors. 7o &or,-.callo %.tor cable
and rno r 1z?. :.211 thG76 Cx:1 atiue, 89Of cc-_~z,,^ 4+I
quit-3e a~r ;th-it the British Gov'-irnnont irntcrfoz'ed on th') trasfor of
the flig; lThat' cnl_*-. mysnr~position, beoziu~a it w-is a roed price we
paid then~ althoi.gh she was a bi;t'oat and osupcaid to be a 100 A-1
British :.ioyd.



i~~ai~ o 40 0 n udoip 3le~o ,

jduntil ond of 1%pril?

Q*Do 7ou know whithi.r during; thiU tLnG the 'lI-ick It-ir MI~no lvortlood thst
they waro tho caincra of i bo:t kro-oin a3 the H-On~ '; hof ?

A. 11o,"the.y coull not Yery wall bo tVie owiera until thol pai.i the Mono: for

Q. on It was flnall~lr fourii out th--Lt enthhoibnz co-iIdnot ho Obt'inad?
A. Then T %nt ih~ril 1 li tiined oth3? 1riti'-'11bOst3 T-11 no oxchnn-e4

Cab 10 3 -4ith "ritish 0-M133,. .3 :0--11the t1=0 #~:~. oll o xi~I ~ ~Th07 wo'ild not 3cCent ti'no p7 na3t J:xtaIall c.Lzh L'iL could not
givo dolivory iIn Ns ow 1 wis ono cf th-i oonditio.3 of 'th 'lack
Star Tire, tthe '0it -int be dalivir,,d In Te. Y ork, C.: coiirae yon know

why - It co3t noi7y to brir.; a :tz.inr here. 3o, shan finmil-y I
ad a ' ~nboit* Iai sovorn,:o't boat- you s3e T usel to beo Bll aa.&nt-

ad with "r. 'nld W-'o w-isto 71ce Traint cf &h-3 -ninz =-card And
I wan V~rY intli~l~t *3ith him rnc. ho wi th c-il-Ji as iz1-*:Sodnz r hiaa

beaen Akot in hi tjc~b fro-a the vr.,7be.-Inning and hj et.Tyed until th3 and*9
throta-ho--t the whola war and. of ccur.-o, he r-1l--a7s told no Vat T could
have Panyt:,in I ;r!,r.tod. *'fa 0Ot In co_-m-znicatin it into Nt

the trit2d 2tL c ThjMit-ainj I-V2r' to seea it ini olf boa3 thc4:7hal on
band4i a, kncxvin--, of course, thcir repiirz'-a:nts, of the 3tick Star
lines I Dic.2dI c-at, to-.rhzr .wit*, ano-theDkr , Chi Prinz th
Qri:n, the ox-?_rinZ Cs*.-r, a ri boat. Icbtainod pcrmisaion to in-.
spect her. I -:ont down to ."orlo 1 k to look bor ovar.

Qe DiA arvy of tho officials of the Blaok Star 1rine awGo=PaM7 Y Ou O~bn t
tour o-f inrasotjon?/

A. oj thoiy did not. I sant down Ito lo.-0-6e.t hi boat. I want down w-ith
lett re oZ rocomx-end-tiofl to t*,- e pre3on:ativ of the 6,i; - I .3 rd

&In :;cz-f oLk. from t:o Clinchfic ld 7-xviig-ition Lo. Co sof their oh]. c-Vloy-
@as wva workinvz thrnoI ha,! lso inntructicna front the Govarn-ttto

atheoat : ICarn;i,,)hr,nCro th fot Chisnt me outotokawe oher

*as tgay caed itqor. oI ha.' boa.-I on ota Crio wiea s l:z nIdoI t
wined iet. I c.Lid tio wa aCo. hxiia boaet -e b oat - ancIre n ozrio

c6o,)C9 on alth bw it. I ns vry' oll I hti .Le wtl wth o't .hIztel
Steo-ad of 'r.ha lid-uonthf e woe-a otoe b on andI cis bace. tawen
Thent tsh e laipp*.is n Ba md. 2 o-1we ot.the nation tookd-uw andlI &dI ;the bo at* mvie ,Otin nctin,za 4ro i flpeotc- his oi",axrboau-a oet.

h. o yCreal h -~Co. haed into c d 'ie boutiand oathoffor o
4680It 03 ont fave boan. I was vrys --oil t s eo-n with.theoo t. I oe-Te
broiYo it b'.mn tlhn: oroiwaiaootedilcrt&.1 1c,=3 cn h oktof Th an
ofn -the rcn'o s i con wnt oar. h n and I ho rived a tclcsnandfrIm&;I
vit d 1r.0 f ill7 L3-M 3ctor . I &i--o a ersoal iri-t i and h ~o wati40--
t 'here 1aA m-i:ctun istion nt. ron = e;por3nl ZZO4. .0 w ot o to t
a tilpin --a fo~. hn oiitoa

Do yont ,,or. l th o sat oxmte Shir. in yo-a. rsolid o-n o h ro
A, Itonust r con booenudtprcn . T -J*:taseond&li e in e ork and onKe

boentae t on z..to 10c'er. umco:3te ieaenthD,.rof"-oOxa

of t Sh Tin Z~ he nre.'o icanwn -o. ndIsiaaie ra fo -ii

f35'), V:13 Til" 1t.;ti o ni t.r'ec r-3wa wllot cod.;o ont? I taratto

#,ht wc'r,?nho o=: rithan t CV hi to thesoardin fid a lef odi

Ton. w n '' CO,, dtun w ar vs nc't I every In; owzY oai ton

cont a =on



7bt to ' noto en7ta na)oe thro onr hnndiz then from
'ho 7L .1ro toth ;ppnBorIn2 07

5,Approxi %tA14, yoo. techpi.

T. on ra.vr reci,d nfly more t .nn th-%t from the 31-iek Star Lino for either1 ervicoi3 or -. 7r'orts on 6la
So, 5 harn about ;2U, 00). .Z500 In with the Shipping Bloard.

.1 mtabci.-ia of V~ia diff-r-ince between A 22 5 0-3 ei ^025,010?
A. jcp-naaV c-ornoral 0:nMalsq, oablin:; PM no on. Lola of r~onay vwas spont.

Iwaa to allo~i them the ioonoy on tho pnrohame price what I vriht pond.

Q.In othor w.ordo thon thit difforonco wais event b7 you for tripo to Wah
In3ton, 01Kocnse to be deducted from your co~mieziona-2

L. Ycs.

* Q Jow that th,) contract h'au novor gone through,, boioror, have you returned
eny mcna' to the 'iJnok 't,- Lino?

A, The ccntrriat la still In force. T'he contract vsa not obtained zntll
Justt -% f^'r da-9 before Christmase Shat in. tho 'Ali'il. oontrr*ct as the
Shipping foard saw fit to Give us juist a few doa before Christman

*Qo ?rI o gvi7o yon tho ehe& or checks in the Black Mi Line that you paid -to

1: A. ~the Sbirplng ?ord? te ihjlQ lt~5a

*Eo yau therba who~ ta.ncllrare eiede supsd ob teraony

Did 7oe ever an o ay ronmit?

5.. I diod* atwt avy

Le*E wthe Hio. Cancor,'it I Ic betevr suposd o hbe thievr atbtornod t

Q4. Dicdubo teva IM7c 70uny Lino ual ofrih h ann od

Q n Di oher osle with no Sar eettipn 3a~st

I,. What didnot real rn hst ~.th 'Bac itar dina hasor Crnever. otaine the
Oronl Provao een ppn. fu nis osevrlocairbittedii~?r

was 70:7 dil-itory in pro.:iucing tha 1'1ni. aiire~icnt. 27ho final) a.?o&,ont
Yaa not Given byI -he Shi-pin- Board until Just a fow dn.'s before Christ

.)1id you 1:vno-i th-it tho Tllac".: 114 i ,Ino bhrd sent tlhronrb tho m~als, cIr-
C'QL._d centatirin~ a pictur-3 ct tho r.1t0o_.3h1iD Orion durnn;, the Wino your

0o tI %t iona .41 -h th.,'i for thi rurchvrio w~ore on?
to I did not. I a r. th- eicalcar vand It wan. supposed to be Cotten roady

when tho Orion w.= obtainedi

~. .- 7hro dl4I you neo it?
to Yr. Tho-noon ho shc~ed It to me, an. I asked hi4m to lot mo bars aooe

i. ah1 id ho a-%- wis ts'o vr-voso of th-i airctiltr?
is 17hey we:"i ,ottin- tVio.,o cir-ulir.3 roaid:I no that Ui1,on the ntonm~hip cOW

1)rt) th could sitrirutn its -

*Did he toll you 'ho bad distributed an:' at thq~t tidal



I

WI

I
I

Q, Did somoao roocivo any mono7 for mrvics rendered?

Outoido of Ifr. Donald, who ese wero you acquainted with on the ShippinZ
Board?
Ur, 7hilbifl, ','.!r ?arley. 11r. Pullbnor and quite a faew others.

Q.Who d1.1 you deal% with zhen try 112. to secure the Orion?
A. fr. ?hilbin.

Q4 ilh.~t position did he occupy there at that time'?
Le Eo wais Salom 9!.anna-ere

I:

I..
Q* VIh-e did yon 3rori out of tho CrIon nez-otistione'?

A. ,r7,r droprod cut of the rzoti-lj in for the crioo. At loast I never
considl'rod r- fo't fth"u Ie7 e =41tority. Poacr of 2tto,-n
*y7iVich provides until. the Orion as doliverei, until hor repairs had

beon iado.
I. -~*-'-1

Po.ior of attor-ne:7 for wha t?
To secure the Criozi.

Did that no-!-r of at&to"rnoy Irnde the disbarsing Of any funds on behalf
of the -31'ick Star Line?
Yos. -..

Uhern ware yon to get the monoy?
Black s tar Tne.

Who B !r-nod that Power of attorney for the black Star Uino?
U~r. ~ox3n

Did . ~hato tl-o concent Of "ths othors, officers of thes corporationt-.
iloll, I urdcrrtood ti' 2t!': f'rve7 was nva, and I undorst.ood that !1ro
Thorp-on had full authority.

What m.ado vycu uzdratptnd that?

Did ho cvc-w show :rou any lotters, contracts or wgroornonts to proro thut'
Ioc I took his vord for t. I knoi ',ht ?Mr, Garvey wiiau auye

Did ron eerrmoot 1'r, arcia or r Tohi an?
Inovur mot !:r. Tobiase 1I ot :r. Jawcia.

10

1.
Und'r /!~t ircr

ohU L

c'm-ofxr.ces?
It ti2 I ni~t !'.. 5ioi-x I hid bee,-n mvon b-, tho !

U% ot "2)r oallod tho rorto *"'Iani I had puLid dow

p.

D~o 70o1 rC )',-ror not the 3lic 3txir 11 0 ovir sold an:, Pr3O&sO
on t,' h'4:o
;o, Idn'( o, :. I vw'l-t to ooirif - thol. r.( 5t r ?O18f od

r3- %wir.1-i ~n.knz -w ,won ho o ould atLsxt z1 ltr.-jpnaza.ft-. I toId.
hl,'vYou ciri.eil~l '~ until loi t h-%vath~e bait." mnd I ro'wlifl-

Jid I13not v.-ki~t 11A.1to tic' 1 :~ v-ivxe dto '-r- tlo'o *;never
told any. Thcy vret tr,'In- to cbtain frol-b% u~ch to cwstomra.o

D1i1 t n Pl'ck 't-r '"Ina c. -?- 9 '~:-ou a nalarl
1-*o z~ir, I wji,-i r'-r in thoir .- 1 ,I wu an Indopeudent broker. I hid.
nothing to do with V., llaclu .t.zr Line.

Did. "ou, on bnhuif of the 31-tok Star Liraeve07r p07 an:' coc=iaaiofl or
bonari to a-yorn cor-natod with thq Unita4 Stniteo i'nv r 'Foard.
well# now, I s-,cnt a Zood dual. of mno- ofl~7u 600oxpaflDosare vor:? 1Uwh.

rist knd of expensos?
17011~, Wyou know.



T -robrio lor .. for1 i T einlon31 .101t tho 'ort. (icos
k-* vi '(,.v ftj: .- it t.,- al 1:.j-jt% ron inrriocti3 hwvro

!.Ih 'r! ; .. Vo 4~ fL~. ,c~a I . Iu rnco-nizo%: t!ho fet
'i tro In v.ic'v, tVia uhit-1 1.0A hnvo -% ~rv,4.dicn *i'ajnoat

t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Uo 3c'Jr.I~'rc.t' fi~I~~I knO~7n. t'i'i- the A~V'*ar
U 1.Line. hut' uucur.- ~I the bo-.t. :;),a -via a bo4Luti'111 icA~ kno it If

cvir lat tho ro-oplo got aboard tho bout I Aould h13v;Oopposition.

* S'hy nivvor got tho Porto Rico?A#. ro. .
to rh-tt ban'i-e of tlho .0795flO?
A.@ Turnod1 ovor to tho Orions

Q@Tj,,. j bu '531I trxo tho Hog rhcZrgs.7 50 pvront cc

AsI a,11 to firit pzaz7mont on tho erior.

CoA"a the second?
JL*!!, nlr hefirA ayen Imzla as31900.Tht hek was r t'1r9:&<

Botais ahe oiic no ahccept tho offestr ne boate raise to bid!-
The Wnirn tht i1 I~Y oc 0n 0.'i10 c1ccoztI the ion in an A tim11r4? m

chIocki foir ro nd th en the reune wona co to mtat the~~0O

UY O din' -iv e torai-z -hecksnlch

A . It tho otifi ccl f tho~i *31ack2 Star~C L~rine the payabl tmo zt

quired by #'he ')hippin~r !osrd, or j-ia thore vone; money -
A.I o-d so %, brc6:rr cntire1:: ir. tho mattoe. It wa3 left to my jud.3ment.

:Is In othor worda,. *ou had .*25,OO0) 0- thoir fands rhich you couti diaburze
an pai:'-.mt on boats 8aiwiv-1 yTou P1."Ined?

'~* ~O~i~,1A1: -.r -in- tr1'nn d11d 'o-i rmaka to 7ishington?
4-A 41L 1 1 t practic11lI ji-/ifl In -Washingtons,

~.On the f':.nds Of the M3nc'" .. t~nr 'Line?
to1,1011i, it w-33 mJ frndeo of o.Lroo* be cr so it wsR to com out of m7 con-

. ro -I d a - yoi s -9mi-Ad tli bortt?
%.'Tol 11 7v-- to siecvro tho boat. -ca. 1 was In Vlnhington, practic-Lly

livel In .i-t~

0 ei eoo- n bn in')o~ for 't'i ',Iitc )t-ir Zino In *7'nnto#.n?
A.y- 'A.--I T~ '1, 3r.'~ h 3. *rld-7 nft,-rnoon I UsuallY csmo here find .ridayor.,flinp' viid et'~nd until "Onir.

C. -~~-w out of' th'o ooun-1'y du-4r.- the orir1l' rprt ef 1221., s'o th-0t
int,!t Y-v rt*!re~d fuj~ ~-t~io r .1b-o Crton %ia etili on17
.L ir '-: '~r:,, a~; ca r Ir.t iar-) u!'r, iri.,' W is due hart

e''~lco',veit!o;3 In =4.n I b*1ieTO he *--ia Vvth firo~t
:Au;; aa to



SSt 'sent of in 'v T. lph 311yoraton * 9.)

S d re- t ,. personally take a Pu i honegotlations for
* :, *.) " nhIlp Cric "

7A. with n, 2t all.

Q. S;t"o t--o. o prt with a-1ybody elso?.*
A. I do not knc.

. 'n Gmrvcy's nnto brought ua b7 Tho=pnon or nyono *ees connootod with
to Black 3tr Lino.

Q. In what connootion?
A, Grv"; 'i: al*s supmozed to be the Great bons unnpproachable.

Q. On whnt oncision did1 they ha ve to rofor to him an bos; was it In con-
* notion with ',any' payrunts e o30"

A. In everythir. I nnderstood that man wan the bosu. No was the kiny.A These chec3 thmut wOre Wpt into your Cuotod7 for payment on ships did
Tompson i3zas thoo hiaealf?

. h~t I do not rrnember.

. But ho apparently had no trouble In sourin3 theam.
LL, V0.,

Q. id you evor rend r any sort of an accoanting to tho iack star Line for
their fund3a st by ;ou in .T nIton?

A. I beliore I gAve them an sp-roximatoly ideoa.

. In detail?
4. &'o. . -

C. Yho dli von ive that aroximate idea to?
A To Mr. Thecpuon and 'dr. rolan.-

. Vertally or in writing?
A. Vcrball.y.

f, n thero an:y sur1is toft?
A. ere was9 no surplus loft.

. hat roof has the n1ack Thr t An now that 622,500 of their money to
depo.'Ited with the Shipnin- hard?
. ell, thc7 h-ve got the receipts from the Shipping Board.

. S:na by whom?
* S; the Shippin7 ,oard.

That idea did you rit of th - nmral re7utrtion cf tho Black 3ta r Lire
4n ur.)xdestir-j with t. V .iti-oud

*11 I . a .- Of a 1 You .. ow the idom, Vte conception :f the
'.v.ra;-l o.:ro Improve-m.nt &socintion. "no ccnceptLicn to all ri--'t,

::ca oco ::. .:e:- v.:: .on.w ro.leIn Ono thin; and crn actin-
.her. !74# ha toeon rre .*iner morality * and he 1o vjoe-n ,rrchin -one
c' or ncTh n.r ., : ht 3.u :I.t1 kn.ou 1 1::." -s ±fro- m no op.:ra,

.!ZA' out, of~ i o ccndiet Ith womon and of cor.ro a has vrjudi.ed

.rybo'dy a.:sint the mn.

woun ovr *: -::. ro*Czon to inrpcot the finoa of the lack "tIr

"hil ;.*u .r*> dealt.%,: With lthem?
r turnioe'o o , nottatnrints which voro vory important to me.

'r fin .noiat condition. *

190- 1 5 81-.G6 1
* ..
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(.&tornnt co1 houl '110IPh lOA, J tun 0.

* ~ ~ ~ oi-n~ 1z, t'. 'horpsoa.

Duid t,1i -. e a -t ert lul 10.1..t AlmLUzt Lihe J1 -Oktt.r Linoriu wa'sbavovi~
XIJ~ J:,o.Loizhiu . Iu*V*t t b., &u ,ir4 %0to10cio wih .Ls.

A. Ye.~ i , II 'ia irf.JL L tnue-., 'T7 &thnt thcro vare four il one-half

stlon ;u--r-.nico Mho urc*.#Cic .i -0rori rs" r.11 th IzInm*s

A. zos slir.

1Z, D~oyon heth-r tl:,y )Bv" t: z-mserrn4 t ..dr ttwemptv to fat the

A. If %hey' bI- -tho, rnk hvo - iL don't Lknow.

tow ~ic--at-i3cr oftttorn o 0COT,'!?
;-7 pOw7ec L): Et ,o* -:, ,* to JLh-3,&t ~i3.tho finishingof the etoaxr.
conril.cr tbc, yov'er of N1.orn,3; -o1 d today.

Ari you aceusinted viit1b the brotorcrage firm z' Wolf & 5'toff.mi, 2 300tw
5t.1'eet.
I n-et -r. 1I thrr.i thr.air!h Lr. Ulol-n. Tb'ey to~. .e -Athr-.4tbO.7

b!- tho r-moy rmLrur, .7 inat ~r~yy~u *::sI uers'ta-34 aiihitch c'o
slorn,%! xI rent *3vor L*.-.-r T r).±y 1to -Ne,00 1 1coult, not retedyet!he
condi tio n. I thir-z it - it. :teifcnie I warnsvizmn for some help.

V.hilo in t'r' hMr.ton die. you co- nunlorfe with the fl1~ck Str'r Line advie-
Ing thczi that the ShlMpping *jara bca awr.ruo13.trto i'ion to thorilt
I did.

thst vr3 tb!-t bnrsed. on?
I got It In blac Z , ' tul-.Irto f r:,n thie Sh5p,,1-1o3o-r,*.. I wnsrnot In 'atsh-

in~onW n i h ~n~t I"- jr ~Y.c1 cr 1 Cot e. telog-LFm r.mi

6hean it0t '.0 er Toi h t o te r= sairad to mas

a ke.............ese..............

STffTOy G) m MY TO,:.i~
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HT. ceo.

F. 0. Box I&S"n,
chlton, Do C.

Sil:.

In re. OrveyI will report that today Carveay hd Brig;s hec.

for Spec1l S53sions in $50 (five hundred dollars) bonds. t nof

La c'mYt :'n witness for Garvey but did not testify as it wasn't

]ecessarT. I waS there to testify as to what in ereace I drew

fromi Bri3gs' artc1le on Grvey. Ofcourse I was to testify th-At

I infered that Briggs mt orvey when hea saId that he (Zrirs)

had not been driven out of London for rupe on a young girl an

that he (Briggs) did not live with a wc"an that was not his .4I .

If you iwill x. ber thh a-cicle didn't sy that Garvaevr did.
IA. you V11 T A. 12 f

things but said that 1, (-1aning Briggs) did not do them. G:.

the inference was that Garvey cid do the. As a result

held for Spcial Sessions. Now sir this morningg Gavey saii to

that when Briggs3 hadi lia in cou1.rt the JUadg.e had n :.

aai1nt hLs but that th-re w as a different JULgs on ts boh n

he haf sea that -the jUg ha d beam I fluz .2. Ac

Garvoy said tr.2t ths .!)J e ws here,*in-alx.eeaistime 0-

he vas organizing the n co;es sm, advisig tham to buy Only -

nergros and because of thl.s zhey 1:2.1 influenced-the 1Tudge as 1.

hi Yith hi3 c3se aga:-U'ML3. He infe-red that h3 had he. L

Julgo "fixed -'. l i ,i t the way the Judge handled t!:t
-1fra-re ev"As a yo

it certainly comed as, 2re was a your wite 10:2 t..t .*

the case for 3riggs but It seemed that esqthdI'.Z6g had been "

as the Jud1g' paid very little attention to h1. After the c

been tried and Brirwggs ol, ths Distxict Attorney w:as wIlllrr

- - .- - ,.;F- z--



Eriggs be parol. *he custody of his att ' -t-k- auager ---

would not stand for t and Briggs was forced t mish bond. As

a result Garvey was very much elated and Briggs v mry much deJecte

o:r the outcome of the case. At the time on my writing I have no

had a chanCe to see Briggs and discuss the case with him. I knew

what Garvey's line of prosecution would be and saw that 3riggs gc

this information so that he would be prepared with his defense bt t

it didna-t do any goodt because I really beleive that Garvey had

"fixed" things. Garvey told me that he is going to keep after

Briggs until he breaks him. He says that next week he is going tt

enter three suits against briggs, one for the Black Star Lineont

for the U. N. I. A., and one for himself. He says that 3riggs ha:

done him thousands of dollars worth of harm. Garvey testified in

court that he had received letters fronall over the woTld about

the articles that Briggs had written about hmL. I know this to be

true. Ofcpurse the harm has been done and Briggs can do lots more

but if this case goes against Briggs in Special Sessions it I11.1

stop Briggs and I would suggest that your office see that this

doesn't happen. At present Briggs is the biggest thorn in Garve3

sido and if I may I would suggest further that this case be calle

as soon as possible so there will be no let up In Briggs' propaga

da, as Garvey seems to keep just enough within the law to keep ou,

of prison.

You will notice in this issue of the Negro World on page five

an advertisement saying that there will be 20,o00 (two hundred

thousand) copies of the Negro World printed for the Xmas nwiber,

this is not true as there will only be about 30,o00 (thirty

thousand) copies. The number ofcours is boosted in order to get

advertisme-nts. The biggest blow that Garvey could receive would

be to stop his newspaper and it seems that this false advertisszont

*1 T



and the one on p eight about"Booking yo.uI aosage on the

Phyllis Theatley" would be something to help things along this

line. The Xhas number will be off the press on 15th of Dec. I

will let you knbv tne exact number printed.as soon as we go to

press.

You will notice that the African Redeviption Fund collected

about 4890 (eight hundred dollars) this week. These figures are

correct, but even with this money there is not enough to keep up

expenses, the laundry had over drawn their account $341.0g (three

hundred fourty one dollars) this week and there was no money to

pay the Executive Council this week, whose salaries are due tile

lst and the 15th of the month. Things are slowly going from bad

to worse but with this fund collecting nearly a thousand dollars

each week he can run for some time to come.

You will notice in t-is weeks issue of the paper he is advel

Using the mnetlags that I reported in my last report. If he is

closely watched OL this trip it seems to me that he could be got-

ten for violation of.the Mann Act.

Respectfully,

1 *



Dr
- iath.0 ton,-10.

Ynclosed you will find the ne Constitution of the c.g: *1

Aion. The oath of th Legions wi11 be found on pge 6

I didsrot le3rn that Garvey as to speak in aL1t ire 'sir .r.

Oct.S to l5.te to 7 rep--rI the fact to ycu. Ie will.retrZI*
.ty tomorow the 23rd.

you Will aotiCe la this weeks issue of the ;s1e it .a:

~rican ?4eption durA has a gan of abot 800 (eiC h L.

lars) cn increase of about $200 (two hr1ed dol.:ars)

t w2s tal':1:g to the £ecrtya 3r of the Philadelphi D

who. had cce to N0w ors to see Garvey not kn -

:vey .EE out of town. Et was te111fg me that tLhe I i

visIon. 7ns -cL, to breek 'k . unless Gr:ey did soaethia

e resident of tne Division. e seems to think that i

&C0 thr pracicnt is a aritih egent that !as sent 07

: that ' e I know this fellow Frances and he ha:s'

this country very 1on3 ron L.adon Engsad, This f3L -

Is a very wz3ll educated man havIng 0en educated In Ent

Tm Tr.id- .B. * 1. formally. I don't ut uCh st .

-rL about Frances boing a Britit *

t *'.CT'rcA' night and ril 1^ 0. f:1

about his cse w1th Ga.ey.

uce LMohnmed hi to eCtu(e at L. ItY or Q *"t?

~ ~ Z 'O:~ . ~ iV* . 9. L ' I 5.Y..i~ '~' V

0 Y&.s-, 
A
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~O~Z?~f'% wIll ~;3~1t f2'7tYh fir A~

Qt~ than Yhatv i hiave reported not-nlg e MS
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PREAMBLE

The Universail N( gro Imnprovement Absoc&itton
and Africadn Communitie.~' League is it sorit.tl.

frient'ly. humanitar.mt. chniritablie. educaitionail.
institutional. conbtructlve and expatl~e society.

and Is fourtled by ptrbons, destring to the
utmodz, to i%%.rk for the getival uplift of the
Negia pvnli!r of the %v(r~d. Anti the Pa..'rl*r-
pledge themselves to du- all in their pow. r to
conserve the ritzhui of :huir noble race atnd to
re.,pect the right-i of all mrakind, belivvng
al%%a. Iin the-fl'r~t. of 'MPn itrid. the

v ization 1-4- "One Grd One Aim. Lne LiPrts-
tiri)2" Therefore, let ju.tic.. be done to all
mankind, r.valtzin-.r that If the. strong oppro-;t-lk
thwe ikcufLu-.--i drol di -cuntent vi'l evt-r

.atJ.tht p ith of nmi., but -* ith live. f.aali and
charity toward, :all tht. reign of peaice' and

phtrr ty %%P1i1-4, her il-.d into the world and the
getiettior&N uf mrn ~itlbe e.ik-Iie ~~el

1' 1a
I
I
if
I

I ~
- -. ,.-~.-*- - J.~ -.~-, .- -
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Constitution and Book of Laws

Made for the Government of the Universal
Negro Improvement Association and

African Communities'0 League

In Effect July, 1918

Amnt~d it, Augu-#t, 1121. :ati1August. 11

CONSTITUTION
'ARTICLE I

Jurisdiction

Set ti'mn I Thk hobonyzh 01 fie kintrn as the-
t'niver'iat Neztoi Inijirmi .m' nt A-ctwk.tIon mIid
A t-tie-in lCoimflu iat.' L, lizrti. -1I-,juria-Airtilai

of t . i)bI'.i . 1 n - ., dvt wiz n are tt li
touril In it *il .r. wid th:'Lu--h Ii I'n:t n:iT'

nnd .i're w.i'I t t l ,itit Au "er it:1 c rn

of. :i d h i, it, .! Lm t ~ 'f . e:m41 e'vr lew

e tlt-, tubov.I t ;to a. ut nte t i tht . 4' I
Va 111a d
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Right to Flcorganizc Rebellious
Division

Branch or

S . t'. .The rig.h t i., % si s.eeltte F -%lilii
Jict i-dlie Iiceit ci't aiti' ltdi-imi o r tetl'trdln.itt'

t iit y 'to Ithe % iI ie It-ee o e 1tin it ive'rnal Ne'gm'o
Imp N enitt A--'.itIteein :and Africatn Comn-
rn iit iII.*' I.aiie .. 4 i crqeR It ] le IP% lie'.CellittI i-

lioma and (;ene roiIlt

Objects and Aims

''1;
S.(.. : "Ijl i i j'et' (! ift ' Ie~e 't%.I Ne'ta e

Itt wite't e 1--it AIt t-0nd'it ntlees e t it Co li
iii'' feli a. t . lt l 'ti t eeto ie'1 .t'i-'e.t lit''

te te ' if . 5'att 1111itee --- i ettOw lirac e'et) ]II t

I''t,- is f.t1 let1 . 1 l ] I'ifI-tt ti'- sI ttow ie181. I *I et I fil.'
Tlee lts . e l " C'il' Il ec tl a'sIV I iie l lt- 11ci t ,

ti elit ; W', the' is pI e eeeI ei'totee l jetIll te'Il t tore lit

t iel d.-Ii t-eis.c eliit N - S.. iN it 14,1, i e'l j vncn

Iel ~ ts ' tte'' li 11 1 1-11111I,, :11141 c c t io.e'-lfor 'I-
u~ 'I "Ill -(I cIeI. tI- 11't''IIA . Iif il ": eim l Scl l feaceil 4)f

tee1 'eeN'#!l'ee. , I I is 4 1t1ele .- 1 lefe' 1.11'ite111.11ii1:t % IfI i 4 ) t

te t rie t I uv t.i ille cti f,' f t it I.:itoceeei ctn li i iee'jc.'
Iie -,hl- - tat lect111r4 c'ieeIt4Iait , i d Sal l Ne is i c r-

Seven Ncce~ecnry Number for Charter

Set'.. I A glee-i I c'r ti iit si' . I-cstic'c tot -si'-'c'tt ic

i-'e ''I- stitc v it t eit liit tt&: I Iloetitt m it he in telce'ct -

till rc'eie:rclniti itfOl- i'cliii tt'l cwiltl tireel cur

to rc-ea ei ei liItt 14iec It .1 46e'e1ti lit%

Cli p tc rs

SA~ .r All zileobiti eteatl 1 1icele,'iivae':leinI

the san.iv'ellilestiletll Iliq- uoci-i' the 4111-vi'il-es
t~.,hi. (inioer Chaert.e'iI Iii 'kisl'eit. Tits (Cise-i

gtr-intc . to tte'h I)ivj?1t ai a 101. 6 hal ';iI~e'

septo.- Oh i r'to-. na 1 sillii ie"'. I 'Ivt-1itin.4 bci etr-

vInn-1. att the'-IExc '-it s.* i'.*,eerys. %,tlii, !,t il
bie a civl t-erv.int itt.eevh'd(Ictoo ' t il vi-i'to!),,ill
liev tihe K~il--r~ i.;irfr scit ci t oChi jtf....

Dominion, Provincial or Colonial Charters

Sev' r. lit vr'civtrle, vt'eib ii t tie', 'm'Vt- !' t '1o
or* Collinial 1re'gi-Otratiten fof Cl'heriic N Ie ro -1. oill
he ISea.i cent' 411P )temliueloi. I'reeinria~l nr ('eeleu'ei .1
Charti: *n,-the- Ice~vwavitr-eti re .tilt1 .911lita-
vl'clee, -wit Iiin the' Chartse r Imtn t t. let-1.'I. --
Ignate' c 's a.irlcc.. Net lling in tit le' ee.- ei
Oilsill I.- i '-fviroi. 'al ot~s i~ ieec tie'' itiit- d lii-

% 3'.aeu, :ft-illjut-1l iti n eever tilt-'ot .i' -I t.' eer

ARTICLE 11
Laws

Sowetiten 1. Thte-t'tiive rs t IiNo 41 of l'acje:
wtt'it A-'- tim a tiei .Afri':tn C('ete:?s

Ill mee . : 1iteet :01111 a ifete I0 . %t . t. ' - .' I
4-1 int. if :t l- t I itte~r s-tibrlituteis et e.'! ;
Z.f 1) 17.11 it-i 1 10 . 0 tot iemati l .eIlet. title, 1- t 11 Itle

oput.I t-e'jiai-i i t lien.

prFo%, ' ttit s~.-e~t i'i- etiel A fa ii -iti C" ieiree'ei-

vt tIitiolIt'%. )%irl .1 - 01111.1c1i11 nil I i.i cllit ls.1 I II-
da' mo -itt-. I is' 1 ceeIe't1' ." Ilie I - c-' iifi v ee' -' iii -ll

l1.tif l iI ' ep.eItee11liig iiithe' 11- 1clet.iII. eT. i'1'I v-

Li Ite. % lit 11 ce11.1i1i (.t1911-01tIe' l ee' ii' l t ofI ! fee.

01111-1- % :e1s'1 ( f1111111it tt1, 1'-. .1 it I tIlio'- I.e11111 e .eI' IIIeel'
(c) 11w (soC;.ne i A l,-I s%%t-;, e hlc'h cl~ I4 iei1:. ire:W I
unaItteIs tiert~ln ing tct le' rc'lait It ecio heeleei

uand lolee't I)I 0 'hcemt a tnd .4ite'Ist 1 o te tee.:iht wif I r

WI
F

4

'C

'.5-'

I

I.

-5''--'' 
-C ~,''.5's~')~'s~M
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tui't e-.en (eii' i ai -rlar% ( ;-nialt.

anal Iligh i (iecnii-Ieenc'r. i -iti-t Aitctliiflt a--

roetai-1-(;e'noe't'a :i $.ond 1--- tit lecretary-
(a'nor.ae iI. i i iI'c utier',Illiaii e ('ns. -( el ti.

i t i A -. t:c lite i i - 1eoittt~eei'r-I a i t i A 'I -

in in -Ca vtr'r.i. .an lItste'rn time Iice t 01 vi ii at:eattal
I (tgiu Coanin0:'i.. niar't'e ISi trfo ean *wna'tit i :1

Spo t.ke'r tit wat'. iic. : eai-'''t ee#'rti, i.,a

~iz i. a %Imi-etei'rI t r l'i.:teaa :,,teal lt 11Ae l ~aI--. 111i

ei ei f't'lt-iat ;t lit, acos. tiiveiaor tlwIa.tat'r .aI
No'&-ra) tinplre ie ill- titt A~-:-'t'tl iti ti ad Afeee etit

loit intt i id'atmiI lee'* I,-ite tel

Failure of Official to Qualify

So - Ileetei1. Nota, ~r-a'ti ef''4l.'is 0a11.)l'0a
wittle 't i '. i\ - alNoeac zrik 5 Imtt1et .' tit, lt A t eeiae-

Ale i sbai ii ivi'l l sliv'e'ittl tilijo le. "ie'aie i 1. ~:e1, 1.

Il- 01'a.t o . 111-1' 1ea 14.1ltfic ul i - tt'c'.' e ett'aa'I

t'ill cli114:11 ' eclia I l l . l'a t l tC . 4 el9 1.1.

tAtlitiii t i i ee. 11'ieli It iv'c l&-Ies' 4 '.'r tiee

n too r-cei ftetillt lh.aIieea'Itiloon edl Iha'-ycft eeea-

High Commisaoiers and Commis'sioners

at4leeiear siticc livle' altsfotteie t ie ts at a otie
4  

tti I ii

'a'ertnle i -gt't 1)se inla ee'.'e' ti t l A'--.-..i toi ii, \.a
ccuetitry' 'aIearo- "..g'totu 4Ike% t.. ha aett '.%%Iie-'

ilil" toaeaitt. I, . lt'.'leote ilitl hale, 1:4'.s' . . 11,01 .e'a

di4111'i 'eetan .1. elali' aal r A i-telIb-.- -. ite,
fl ite 4a'l i) 4 -!' "t.11- :11141 st iti .

RanI< of Minister or Ambasador

S'e. 3. Ill.rf %'I,.o 1a ii s ' lee'- a I.Istiit s I I itli
Cte1 ,1" i-l'ia t. %k ile t s eiallee't- ive ii the.' 1.1111,

or imlait'i" cPiet ltil'aalli' tar Aiee.~tsiw
whoa aut 11Iw le'tcitiitl at:l t-.'a('iatlal clf ;ai
rt'i'ai:er go)\# t i tela t s 11 h'raeir 4stlte-a 4 411:011"a'10,

%9 7

- . -. - .4 ~. -~ - .- Y~~7~9"47 .'Uy~ye'~.a=~-.:~

Amendment to Constitution 0

St . 3. Tit#, 4 'tn-Il tail 1111i slilionly bet

;I Ie- ~ t tt I 1. tot tIs tli ~t I- :lnte're -1to(ftil ttVi-

'. *r-.eil No t o tImti:ms I fit t %-4iiaitlieu :eitl

htilk .1'.-4 1111111 i

By'Liiv~s and Gcncralnt Lns;, How Enacted

4 If it to 4 1 thia 0.'11%tiet1 411l) If tile.' t'lle Pu ~ll
.N. -: o hi: - f~.it, fit *A-'werllatii nd Afrh'en

ARTICLE III.
Deputies to Convention

So 1.11. mn I iDv, -loll- :11 ill .1inaridti trpatil-

y ii l 111-11' 'l. " ite 11041-I =h1'4141hcl tt' If) tile,

('-min r . I.- I :' i t#-'ii'' e tile lol it

I 44 j *4q I1-'Ifhit I.. oilito-I (.' ft - i title t-.lit,.

it' h I I I flet' ii cnw-I l tal w o w- e~-. n-A' alt teitel

111,61t 1 1 lz'i ie onIl .. a or* II%I ll 't.-tieltC a:ei.1

Terms of Dcptties

11 1 1 1,111" 1' "'If"h lt ha l 4live (ofet i til

si.i% ; t% it bk4 43 ii-.a-alis- i l ae tt i iil Celn-

%,~ Ce II 'a'.% I k 1%I e's tu.. 'vll il :t l/ Itlim (l -

44 I% i tl ea cli t 01 IlI .11e'l l l l I * tith 41ii tot m wlce 'ide'

'11 l''i' ilt) .0 -.1 i t) jrivN %i.11 leiv te'.'it%14.

ARTICLE IV

Offica.al%, Of5CIs. Appointments and Elections

6-* .. . I Till I:e~ e II' 'tl.e '-:i N ''c

hiltt'to% tie'no t'-.-i oftl si i*si aal Aif a 'iii eiti-

iii. 4 eattutal'- 1't lo' . 1 114114-t1e11 41111 6u

-rev
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ketIup friultity rt-.tit mtwit Ii ttio e r-4pi.eti-c
U-nrverimiii-tt-s umnd1', toohint-ct t~whe itiiel5sat of

Appointment of High Commissioners
~Se- 4-IThlotta-iitt.- trtid Stiiit 4 v 0Csniiji--

slovio-r N -i 11.I ajp. 'Iiit I I igh Caiiri i -t if- I .4 sa oil
rt-ccimimn *nlatIion s f lie 1l'roeli-vii t Cwnin t:stisi
Aslrs imt - i.ttr a i l C'minli --un Inntto r-p -

if-xSCt iis-fi itt-:4'sti i r fthle orgai titI7 Iion iti all
cmiint i h-i(of tha- iil l, andjltn -hII ho1.0 iil-

triol1.lf- It o itro, ir t i t .Iih ('min iiIciiier1b -
Getne-ral

Election of Divisional Officers
14-e-. " P-hTlj , -oii- ns Li til i ordifi I o - r ilitzat-

it in-i -4 hia I I t-14 (A tt ir oi( vi -4I t% iii #t Pi ItIVyvoleC
to) 10, a.1j i -torftai I t1c( rflie Of i.Io li--t-

(fins-: .il

Term of Office of Rulers

:tnrl i-Si;-i o' ie (einiiiifn.and titsit frtf,-it.-

ef il -Ii- ilh I Il$ 1 -#1 i0l1A t~o tiil %% I roI -
ooa r I.' tit'i i taiii SOuiNt -tiii i m it~lr i -mvin

A~-cov)i i lwlii i'! lArti- mii (iitiliro' Le-.tiue
at :11l1 tni' .-

ARTICLE V

Pote-tatc rind Supreme Commissioner

So ti l ia-.ii . T M" ot ii. t Nii.iii il tI-4 tl :i# iii i C ls-

V i -aia12,11111l ot I,'f igII%- Lctt d 1 11i14 -1 of -ul-

A f . I t'-- - IIII Ii it li-, t'tta.-1,1,ti'i :111a il ; a- p -sa

II: i it I , tita. i C , it ii,,ii wrl Is-i' 41 11111t0i- 01Li1a 1.14-1

-11 4 t,,,lim m v mitt~i ,it naim o
'. -~

J
- 5

(d by f lip' iri1Ai-incel.tlon t2nd 1.a'i.:i ti.
Jit r.ti futll ; in-- d elc-stir-t I mir '1-i-

si Ii I wotonI I itthi 1-t' Ilon iI,- sIt itt II IIf ,I- -II

pI1t ttti'i , I tI 'rI111 v forIt -' Igh i - -i --11 il - s

thIof tt- 'if - i %ifIi t) to i- Vnis I:it N. -too lift-

Ii , ruril A:-oc1tf Iion i itfl -ft t'.m n -i'toni 'iitt -

111 s' I . fi- initI me -a ' i - 1 -- ji I I - - : i-

:Ii not if g it,' inIim mi. ifI t- . 11 -1111 1 m "a tIti i t

tO LII Iti - til)t i te i-1: tiitle-- ' l 4-' ii

* Istiayti f vtotnia!% fo II nt,:ie 1-o-I .il ?p- a-In -:,,-s I

11w ii'4 r tel Oli:s1o ins - fit' -floli.11A s to- - It.

jtii - 11t111 I411 f. HI t~?. I .- aI. ..

I' Isv :11 ii - - -1 ill iii ' it . lit, A -

i - $ to -fla - :i- ,'1LIIfjl - - 1.1 o i - i -tIh.--r

%%-hoIi - tIatI ta':- I lv f 1- -s -- It'ii t

andeiim I- I iil-r-Iw al-st-eI tvoi ,- m-t-- -i

fin t o aI ' in-1fi tb- A- - '-it-ti --Iaw l7.s- -I
Islw 31l1I ir- isi -.ieii i- ol Ii *a a i otI - I'- -i.

S1-11 It 1.-au I I lk- 11ii - at - :t Ii? -1 t -$ 't .I., - s..

lii ni~ t 'i sI...arl. Is- Ihi 'N I, -- t

- ~ ~ ~ o -- tt -l f titiaw l-T.i 11' .1itt' it .1 - i- -ti

sa ll It,t I t f' 1.%i if i . fors Is.-: r I of illh's i'- .i-'1

4 - - - 4 V - -



list;viln di., 11~ ii ta voi fitta :;to beir siche Isitaa (I Onos II'. ~ii- tn iue At. 'el at ttI;

*maeeeli'eilil tav %hill :tpiiii tit''u i-imiCnaaan't0,111

hraase1r01 he i, .11t1%at- I. eil' t. r nsri- ).tls ap i' m'eca' a 11st' Ior tok a,1-1 - i t. -m-re

I atal a' att I,. miin I t, ha # a i ti ii..-.t tor lm et %A cso- fi l i at Ill a.% ll .1ae11 r-8-1ata1110-t11 46 l # Iii' f

I' ta i eta-Iaa- -aa a A 1.1t1aa 1; h ov iftsI Il-vg- (I to s a'l Il. r I tin ' it t Inso-m ta t 41 l op ma t at t Ili
m

vii)iptoth, Ira c Citt' lis. woAilpr-Court Reception or At Horne
a-ctreo, -. ants, satil Ii la. Ilm sao. e -i-A tic .sth At tile
taste-. fir lit- fit .at h Ill- a atala ii a Mll bsaIl le see. 3. titan a. III ely tds, ilma 1110 PIrt ta ta 1 mir

hItiilld .1 0%.~ 1 too ilIt. f 111%1 t ,01e 111it.a t .111 t il l r.('tiietltim aitr -satli t - a r tite- l'ue ti - t *1aiftl
- 1~~'I,.. I ol a I - till a ) Iall all il't I %%t 1 at ltt 1 11e1ta1- t-111.1-1 nil-' ('.ernaae -tcisret l n i au e tat Ile - a

1a1,11 10.11 bo I li - le t,~ Isa b , - a i It o ~ l at Ia li- metle 'a it r, Ill 114e 1a lo lo t :.- Ie. . #olr cl ii 'la1

l'tt a'-t i-aa-nalmt.ma. ill- nomutltaita-- or thea toeaa *t' . I tself :an *'at titans.' 'rw "r%-

I:% I -I'% I - Coe 11111-1l '-Ia~tll b-" fat i ag ITI I U 01- lot'tI.,,, m.ille It .l I toe. c all- .1 the#, "Ceesrt I.-

e'l- e 'I~t #l-I, 1-r fil-ti a gui-ae-c ifla nib(rI-. of the ' 't .*-t Ii ts- 'el itet a ti t'e lca
iii ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . it IIt I~ it n e l-r tatt- 1i-lsal'ltda'g aea I a- #-I e li In lro.- tit. I It ien t hts. rl t its -

hlsesi le a-. a' .- ' ~I~' te t~e 1'te~a -al '~. amo i. 1t tl ItLatec .td grrntli mae ait oftits' rat', .aaae
Jillapa me, til t seia .at I It~ n l r A' I ( at it Comaaa- jth i t l jimi' .t11ail ro ol,1.e Ie to M,1., 110 l,-1 1 It--? W .-
miu l 1-11,..aa a-tintp' n- It-, $-I~ , all M % sad tee?'. aatttroll awel s.tivaailt. l~itltatel aloiatet flat#- 'teetv

a1tt % too It a- I,?' ta Is iaa lle-At i---l. .% te I Ila f i till hr r- pee'aiho- t'et miaaalt m--. It- I e,.

Jall: I]~ I, 1a 0. 11- li" tt ill I. Maoas l l tas the lee'aae the, :it .. eer , L-lat.. 11 a-l all I l ea- 1t 111 .at
tttre o aatt i-i:a j-la all I"- .tmitta' t 1 ee tit 041 till-' I'.iitl e* - ' lot .1111 fu l it) li t 14I. t tI,. !.I'av

~ e~ ~l -iel ii~ Ute. ae I.leae a -la-~t ~el ~ntla'' -ia:'- o t v- -" f% t.taut. Nia ,1%$a 1 Ii llI. r--

ins i e l li s -- i a- ac~f tit,-a 1'almntio ate ttts ta- it li% It l It ['*- tit i t ta 11r,1 li m Iit'. ef of a I

iee14 tiit",t l- li % 1(It IIIe f*11 t l I-ta l Is- to -aa s% e' - .1t #of 'a a soot e-ia-aor 1, t a o i t. i

illr a.3 eismao t it' , ill .aloeI llett tri -t.- mar tit. lte a I N. _.n tit -wt. ai at

ta v. t I to- t~rt.- it, et' tti- of ow ro r nasal Ai.'amaa'l-stlaeai :aiv! ,%itt it m1 vt'a ittiitl, iL I' If-. .

a0- I', i 't lit* 1-eI as ja ta t(--t tassatla o-fter or 'a'a ls~e namm -ti-' I-t tit taits it, tie, '-I aaa.itr I tat

esastlie-t'tlea eea*eaea~i a~ a;-m'cms emt pit al ~lal m-oatl .et C' eart, illm lie) -is- -sleml it.- 16'.'.
a,~ ~ ~ ~Ot t.it l, I ee'll a.I 5' 141flt I.tm' ee l im lta s it) it.-iat iaa 'ataI" o I.attktae''state

C . a-i t f e 1 sa1 ' 4.11 t. 1a .' Iis it l t5 tilt 110. Io', Wm.s -~ ta c ) i 'e - a tli x ,i 11,ljagt l

44 1 lit iil . e tc ll 1ti * at li- tia -tl i i ti aIt arve ir -t de t-lit r Cns eI l -fst r 'lm c ra' mia Ito n ela' #.I) of eet.

i7'ranmtle' tsrsaaeli ''-'ni JDtvilis to thte otllm'm. #of
tala- I lI Iiteti v, It I*n I.it G i ti, %%f- -).

Potcat.'atc's Pc .cr Dcra-vcd frca-n Exccutiv, cllI a h-Mit't s' lstd rtagililmt :Intl Jre-!e tit -;ile4

"aeCouncil 1I1"t to I Ice Pil-. hotait- -' ba It ill 1-11 -in' attlii

Th'le j'es el t t i''.4 lit%% t-r fint ac ti lit fit Itaad- freens lit lam sti l l i s lte me e.aa , i% tat tilt,

a sll tist. It a I~ r.. aill late do tI % cat f~' I o ttho ad ic re,4selit.' t flait tie -4 i t t le ti "Coiurt W l~ it flail
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%ii-coptilon for orlaui or other lIstinitiolar
.n"I-.' 1.n erlit lt jaivlnut4 srvier to the thi

Aftrciain (imui e&Jw.igimeIty t hfo'Potoon lor
14tmr. toi'. I". iti'lsitiric, :anu ll t-A D:iIIvi-4do%
9lihal i toomitrnenil:uitne ttn Iwv hesi*ivti .lbil te
lPotentt., .. wis h.is never dont-' oin'-praiim-

S(tii it onri1 iiritw; i Melvire to tt.. rgi niza-
I ion In the e4t rr-Osli: t iritiitsi tf it etIoop-eita, and

all ipt-''ns hivtwtri-il b h I'lIotentntv r ihalt be
tMn rei., t t' t ) all Negj.roes oftitll coin~tris and
4-int?.

Impeachment of Potentate or Supreme Deputy

tc.I Tit# INAi'tt, iliatol tilii "ni"Coni-

selint r a1til41.$tpr.Ili#Ii o-ittit v. -itouth e~y at any

t ho. UI '.t i N eg .- O. " i't A cclIt Ion
tond i *fi t intni miit s.- J- iiitIn ro-fiti- mi

#or sitetl * t Inct: ItiOw'. I- wto % iir, milt 0he- ## tni

-, -. ~.to I t ilU ji . r o % .I-itii' v of the

- .- t i 't too hiAF'iilbeIt leil for stich
ir' ''i Pl. t f It I i 11 r'nniltiit or lililovity

if fitowly'd tv * r1 14 ..rf* ti'.' ('ititi eflhlii loIv :1

felIt Ii.lti, ili e u.'Is- hi#14 It. toIn.1 1t it(e'conl-
vienthwiti-hall tii t% iitll -t, I- t') t4't t

Counsel General Must Promtccute

p,-c ' It. If iOw.'I'itsttindel i'i'rme Comn-
sivtlt-.Itaii.r titr l i t siproinf. I )tiiily haul bto

-hnsr it fir Si itij't .ii 1114 litrv th-' (ei'ni1on.

Ill#% (".. 11133 4;' tot 1 11 fIi ll t Il PI ti*14114l iltte m in

IA*.:t-ii'1. ntid t he' i'lt'rt itte or $?itrefio I-P-put.
tmh.iil l.iti' t'itiiiI'tit#at tlilrat Iflie l-iar of bid4

vetrvs i No't-rt, 13111.1 t- -essalut A'. . at- i t t a :wl

Dcfc'nJdwnt's. Counsel

No 0 i ii * . it - Ii V. i :.i l At ip- ii to" Cfl Igor

Bribes

("tm - I*io:-r ow- $Si. -tit- Ijtt,?- j4I.. , i-~
ei j it'i stiff31.ys for glf!t. fr-m aii tt. ltt'tii ow is& --

PiosIt-, Wiy of luniltes orr rel%. fsi.p. r't' '

Noj .I*1t illu, ill-.. lot A- -,I .1I11 o1#1..% h'. t s

f t .. . - I .. . A .,T . . . 1

Ofical% Found CG'tatty

Al~el. ily ir . , . k .h . "ilIa 3 I tt.. l '1 .-.1.

Shll.Nt ItveMoyo ;. . Gii.f1ts-i

Ofli i-l r oftis - il I' ol ' 4

* w l it ti' t- Wbe.#. *of ilItli. A #, tI VA!j ft1,01i'x

111 ,1 o o w13-s i t t oit s. t 4
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cro imr'ro. nent A-stwitit on nnd Afrirtunn
Ii'nwiwnit to' I ,t-:mtir, bill allNtuir-1h mont-v n"Ol

wirt-4 ) ihl he hirinil nvoin to t i whall Iii the
It* toprt . of 1thieI ' iwti Ni';roIn mit'i-mi-wit

1111as'i I.p i i ll A. f t ar w11 ('in w tit Ie 11 (--1$it' 1-

jImlltiti4- 1 I% t in%' ittiti rtr i fttiti I on hbigt tar her
tom E inia t out :It-.:I ppro 'I i I I inur r.i it hia otvi~

pi-rfin n ii futr the Aittiiltitlol ii sidLage.i

All Active Members Must Approve Constitution

Ser'. I() Alli ietfler, ul (I te.iawl-:i(ti i'.'- n-itt -
1w'ro; W tthe. I1 ohrii '-a Neiw iiItlirilo-linvi'wt As--

stociit i-nt n'! AtHi dii Ce irn1&oln t1--*J-.giie

othitlliun tnit,- hr n:.r-n i itli iit'. ito wit c -pt -
artrlo sf h I.- it- nit owioni notI 1La w-., I- i t

r w r litw,,% - i' t'1 f'r I t t it a til! .'-'lotifor-- t hey
atre h. #1)'Ii 1-1 to #Iill(

Officials and B. S. L Stock

It..I'. .11)(1 I Il- Losti 1 l i iI 1I -F . tt ts, ii the

Isist i-i, :it .1 -01iill -'ipt- t ill ltiorpi hem-s by
1114. -~i-h i-"n in it - 11- 10,1-

Stopreme Deputy

~I--..INO. ip i' lot t . o r i lt - if Ili-& 111Ii-i, I ll

I- ii- v ia- it- ii It% -ir 111et- 1 liI- 11,tm- 111111

Pr, idt ntG-ne1-$-Ad1 Admi1tra;%tor4 el

ji-tio3n Ti- r-sid-- Ih-(;' 11frlsand Admn-

to.-i s r ti~s-ti, ito le tntiti It- Ad hf tis t- 17n

litslit: %% 111 f ll- ".14111ItoI I- V5 1 1iz Nr hl

I
--I-I

-i#
-

w ti m it -n ti -- - i. - visii~t t
A.. Iran top ~oanth~- azit. il IttlotI, it I .,

wtorkirtt ic altot-r3i, i tillw,@.1 ailta -filmtffl-. !--lie.
I-It iii ait ti11wi -i I '-11-ni imi:t1101 111:11.1.1it -10-0 -1 fit
iitoIt. it thu~tI-if te-tfl iiitII- I iti.

.- I iIla L nr -t le'. nistooi-f t, w it- wis-I- ':i. ~I 'i-

Il1iof -ari it tits, Pj:aretoui' crt 6 nas th -f.- I'le-w: I

fiit-ui'iti - ii6 it. of-tttt *-i%- t .1-l - .-l.ii Is!-.408

As- r m ant ri t Gmeneor i tl oI.

n i ndivw- i thi -a ter fy II- I -ii. 1 1 - V - t -i' I

M;ia ii t oo - . *- .,i- tor V- .- -i-c a

fiilit. ' %w - tte-i i ' t t V a .iv -- r .-- I - w,,I
104. -t, .1, . if to.rItI

tert ary Gupneral an its I-C-1 P t ,o I

14% etti 'll i-,itit k l-i' toi , O wi1ii It t'tt e- a.i-'

fi. e toi- I t 'i iti s-it i.~ I s. 1t . i 1t- ! . "4Ip60
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till- t, sej j.,xss.tllecmlelani n com-'~. Assistant Counsel General

The Assista~nt Secretary General * .1-- it- Vo'.11 'a I .*,...III i t i.. i s tIr tle.

11 1 T'ie A coittilt 14-ritrc'~ y (;'nr car StIt e4w.$ oftfi l ag 1.14-111alot,' 'i~ce

)-t ittil'-'IeIO w I~ u'r, 11it o'e . 4.lit . I i I llth e' r- ftr' 111t1t o 1L I I 1 * -11te % - -- -11 it I i ltIti sc.

:u'..i~r'eci eeliiui le. tr ".eze Iii . e'u':.~ 'e'Ih itrss 5(I 'Sr it, CC h t -u. . n I Iet toIlitsI..it,
foit Ill I It-It elf -w It 111iti.lt :1.4 -11.111l104, 4*%i lit fort111-

ti. i f t a) 1 *'t I ) i r i S. e t I i t Cn vil wcili-ac cr I111110itu t o 
1
. s Ito n t ill i . tn

tilit q 41lt #of .10* 1 ,'- l c'. t1111 . . 1 W Ini ics. it. lsnt- lt i-e fr t e oto~ . 11i ta t flp

sit- 11e11111'. tllist . ,1A , It ir's e-it l ais 4141 i 1I C Auditor l~s 5General

a o d 11,rt 1.nca1 1. 1 Tt'1-Yl uitetc riIuicI 1 -I ''I.

Se o d A sstn trtts e ca il-lonoesie - sIi.sl esilil tit.' * -, itl sl4 It..

t: 17. I 'i ll I,. *'s ilt% 1)sef Ih' t So ii t - 1i, WII It U 'i'snt'..ll,, isI *~ s.',s. : e

*A--- lsit ~~t C Ishc.u
1  s eC'.'51l~scM cr cel.r hrt 411111.-I'm :tuli st 16 s11. Ic#

%, 11 It I )'I-'ts'.0s. -to - t - i. lFecr lt. Ic.. l itlli..

"oilg Cola? eellor 1;10 a' . i , 1 9 c i~ ; r

*S 19 lT i. I I 1 l 114' .. ' fillill Isv' till.' at %*' t *ci e s c ic till-

it,*. ct w -it .I' ''it .1 : Its . 4.

-Plit H 19" COm m k' 'f'fcr Gecnral

I,, ~~~ ,. .*~~ ~~ t it it, I t-cI sc. 2. 's' lul l'ieih .. c *.

IOI ll.-I~e 's- - *' 4;t I .l .1 it C. I , It 1-4671.1 Ii.111 i h l e lot'-Ii' i ctlube. '061,Fit &So,. I *.

lot' "n rlt.ToItI#-ths1,14111:11 it IlIs. Il;freI.h-j (-lIc"s t - ifillc. .

4.51 0 -scit .011 ftfs lit, %- :I lit. .i0ie ' ,£i

llse. (Its i* t 'w it, ' -'Il t .,c it I t fet tlie Iftles i f#-10 ''II.z . It.ot11%5 t'
4
clv -ioCi. O

0, o ~I s-i lit -It ill i listc 1 :41il ~iei'l'.:11111 ' Chaeplain General
4tl ti i~t Ot A ~' c s . t, I ) ' ii ic' 1.1% -$ift-

1  Sic.l:'3 *s1. lls 1t.st~h. * ii "~~ i
Illc'-' cIt 4 '.tlit- I (.5'is ~ ~sltIt Il .rtI for' oct11cs'11 . 0t nie'.st. t it &.u' s4

i".04C lot' to. .i i: Ci 'l rt4 if jii--tic sitpil nlitvit. 4 Ca u.o
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o riaI N - trioev Iiiipreiv e m4inti A-e.4aeitte-i - )f.i

Afri. in 4'.'t nimitis't1,-:91IIehI t-oidliftin file-
In % t.- f-t it l l' IIt ig I t fiti Iit :uIniel n t t he- civil -

f4-rrin~.r eid till-, hnl it i ll , I - -eha-gr'eshIIv I w

To 411.i# - lle.i i tt' fillreti I ventfiei t:It i,'

to lo 11.Itit lmw %% th lt'1,1611 t:1t4. :11111 (Olt'hit I$

jirtw-di-chg's I ItIi t r.

International Organizer and High Commussioncr

mgi h i nn''ititit' it II-

4111ti ' 1a-I ii f ii 1i.i .4.e

11-4% 1 11, iiit % - Lit leas

tilt ha" IJ:I i'r it'"11

ig atill - ii' ilit.

tit,' It 11 . r .ii .

c-e ree;- 1.1 -f

tit.N',mi cainiissilios

it It - l No i iuto nt I-

lit I tt %tes Il I'1'41tutoi

.1it' .
1
t? , it-V I -ote'I-'

tie - el~~IeltI' ai

. I I-(t I ti ' a. l.

Surgeon Ge'icrali0

t'siit o, et I e~-'tit 11-1lals it It to'e 1e-n t on

11 M g I'-~ ti it$ I- ill%1a II I-er iiith 11.11hfi-

-4 -, i) *' in E Ill. ' il-oeI-r o ,1th% I'pI

(9

S I Negcros lintiirnve-me nt A'eAuow'Iit mito. whovise'

ds , It ,hailli b-et inro-Ilate Lohovi'r .aned Ii'i-try

umiong the iarie,e memlw'rrm ef the' irgtenizati
thim iighintitthsii.% i rih. lWhe-n st si.' he- ,eba,,ist
bnte- legume .- nt I'Irr-a tA In 'ttch 1tiviociln. Zant
t'Ilaill the ri-ar lvi *rm hf-crif #it the' bluwr coon.

d i'l 5ocpgthraii"tim ti aitai tiisevesr.rmisi-stu.
161191A ' 1 t !~4 ii *tti ereul,1" Ilit ion of Xva..
gromeH'4 't'-, livt-- 114- 111:11 11'0Iit. - si i m s114 e%-

mI'alzieiee- to, allt si-ste-ri cofiilaritle't-t ae)bto
tit$-r-?etahtl-t1141..'11 of Z)vilitle '4 opf intuictr)' fPer
tho e- i e -'m of lthe- orgamnizaioin.

Spoemker in Convention

S e'e'. 24.The S'p'ke'r In C'nivention tt hiii 1w
the-'C(irmonrtisine: the'- iuh i Iai "te'o r?) st.-
unotelruing shllItl ' tcyehin I"Ctnv,'tiieonine-

ce'eihg t te' ii.,.of do-Wilot. ) ie 4'eli-rt,-
title- I i tite i Ii. s'livoe.sail eorehe'rm a:n'i ain ttit*-

menst's(o fte' -se -ithiaciffCsonvo'ntiewii. Ihir-
-1I it#u- rs'intof C('nn~stiuIs- me' ahz IIro'-t

tho. :ill
m-&im' eesare-o,hili -it's. omr vrit itit '4 o t !'feA,

ti it i'- r ;it# ttit leon.

M -ttcr of Ltru;*ns

lea li'' eenteiii~e i'. 1'f 1i . - ei .vi ti -a Iks.teitSo

ii 'e'11,4ivit:et' #'..1 C Iel thr o'"if ith I i m-a' i

icr' * it eat 41cc es - . ,tio . 1 £-1 .11 1 . i- tci-

e.Illii t.'0 s fleti[ K o f 1%-ltcii' It. s i t Mr. -geiej

u 11.6eu' :e-1 1111s it . seaae- 11.11 . * 19i l e' l ti
ieu aie it-#- n i .4 ve Ity ~ tietr1. lie *--lii

ri-Ptiti it.'- nltl#-ei't" ' u sa Oxnifoirna.4.s.it.) e.!I
a eis rfle-r frtti the'r more-ni t' i?. 1lie- '~itt

l'e-f'tfm'nd Prh% tie" and 0c1me'e'ip to I11w ('ema-
irfliter-In.CtiI' for protnot Ion.

stil-till :11tilS. - 21 T I, 111161-111
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ARTICLE VI

Requirements of Officials and High Officers

4 v f14)iI All aoticrl.1'- at. h1:14it-1h-tol f
till- 1,T11%0 .1 -11 Nagr~i Inilira. in ivoil A-~nrl.ition
arail A ft i ,oi ('atnntuniit #-Ia 'Ittgil, F11-111 Il',Ne-

pis- w id itelt- eir mtoarimor wit'.a','hntil hi-
N &Ii e. w "': l - e -chtill Itio :10n'1 ui l ha it 111, hig

oft.' ''.a of 11a' A'a-m''.uti-ii thaaa'lift'.t'.'mpain

IF.~ of !-11Il.th11iiht a'.

Qualifications for High Office

So e . Iw1 qigt llat'.,elfcaeitmalilvti-4 for

Ilii :It a#,III, t'at Is- 10%i tat J.]N- tro lnjrmvit"if-tit

piil lee -v- Uj. I art I\ .vt ' na',nhr-
01'ht i ll- li l Ottoa p$ill ill$ It ill Iw.':u No. em:

AnTICLE VII 0

Salaries andi Eanenses

4itj ton% ' i ~ tt i to' *'a' r iIttI -. in he jm iu It !

t ti t .1111 1in.' igi '' *o' t ! -'" Van i re "fi nt

Ir ''I I llilti# ~ . i f ' 0!1t0r, i n thle'

9
0

irsuralsu' i*I'ithime'work iie.v htarfnl'n,t."iff h
.JII 1w. iito I, 11V the *reiIIii n.

Salaries of Oev;sionail Officers

DMInt -la 1w ':( i'eIt ilta, . .fair fit..r *.qrv'-
im''qa r -mna 'li t o, II' Im' Iiaim- r it,,. nlb .'I - mh'r:i.
of r--11 . u! Iita ai.' a ij gal el -ItiaIt 'A:.,: 4.-%

lily' to 1in.1.t, -&' * aiL eof nh'41 It~ b.l~'

Transfers of Officers

gac'. 15. Thi.
it local I)m1 I-

Coaimullti i..*I
do iiuil. bhauitmti

itm,. Isa till';141-.
(&* e tin' iiI onI

I'z'Ia-lola t i r :n w ,tfli..r '.111 'r

II I t A a' ~t'Ia Ise Iaa. Al:i 'Iz

vI tir 1m-atim Itrawi~f. :,. ;I, * .,rt-
#. "a r iite' . mias. asir 6i '. *..I

CI-v'auli'o.' ('a'z 'e'l.

ID-'artmental t A .tnnt
S . . Na'o- 'rii * I .' t I S.' '* ''9 ! '

Poo -.-I- w Is- th'.'a 'Ye'i t

Wlly #~'of '' t*h-:i. . * t

ARTICLE VIII

Ft. venue. Inco'mes.Fit.

'ia 1..'1.' 111% l'-'f l ~ I'i'l Z'

''lab ~ - I-l ta~' * it a iii~'Ilu ait %l':'

4af 1.0r -t tI.,a at 11f 11 to. i ta' -i ~ ~ al '

ItIei.4 a it i to 'b-r a etir h . I, i . :arttii sz ~i $. *.'f .a

:I1 n nia'a ,iat I'- i'e., ia l ; at ittlox *r ic *otat-,
lk, r nutil

V
q.~ ~
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0
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Division Responsible for Tax

Thirt a tsix of 11 whmiH be' levied oen everX
nict~itr of lthe It. N. 1. A. em;i iad e. e'ey yea,
jems .ehle mci lthe firet of Jai fhlry. for titi' Iur-

wweo.of thii tlg cxpese.4e'x Wicoieiettitt with
the leate, .' and lIstle cuieisith tIof elite ogcenlzae-
tlon and of the Negro ptlee sl of the teorld, aned
walct one' dollar collucteed fii en e'.ch member
sihallhIbe iorwaerdhee to Ithue' IIlgh Ch.s ueellor

Shrutegh e h'offi'ce of IN St-.retairv (heeral st
h'eolqu.irtt r'e.

Annual Expense Tax

The On.' iolli'r smutit ix of 4 eh member
siial I * Ii. geel cs.wallu-t.t1lo- loval i ~vision to
whei'h tie. mcnileeI.I1-, diih-.l. enet h.01 tbe

roolloei-tt'd 1, eil5the flin re.is i e rut'.re-tip of the

lit -lore c;1- 11) Its 111611i t i lt O let.-31.t .. f ) e t

Peer, of toitoCh vg sir.
Sotir. 2. 1Tilt, re %Iii asicoef 0i !'' V ii % -a.,INegro

Incl' ?Itie's se t ,s-- eec imc' ' t. cII Aft Iic ts ii Coim-
ruucit I- -* 1.s -erie' -h III It,*0s'ro' eIe'ue''ulto tilt
(;, ?i rac I 1111d. %%IIt I 11 141' tot oo I ti tit ent-
4rolet xi-.- - '4t she ctii-it- ' m; hos for '1w' eerry -

ing t 'tif e-4 0111..laj.It-

iRerrittsceg of Montly Duc, by Locah Dsvisone.

societies, Etc.

vii. 3 Tit(- S-i t 'It'-*14 11IU .. e~ si
9twlitroli~ ti iorevuesit r v I i .Ot.01re 11111 .11Ifi. ' end
of * rl, fl~isliti, i s I ),-tie' i&.1, %" Iinc Iiir. C i1eiiee,1e

te'ti-- S I s" ;.11. 1 -%1s f it..' - '.'eh 4.(t.011 siiiothly
"III*eh'rl;'s ieilm.i$.3.itigg 56 ,''4.owe. %caridl ecet Irolitt

fre -itsis.id Iceetis -%csesili','Ow ro' *ist iolof the
ra.lcl 3)1%. -len. cet ai-ifrson ilitt ins, grantis,

vijtftq itii iIlri?.. tie .rt ofitnuentiq and other
feeeeetl'ese few, the genoia l fti of the Velverical

L. roIern ti io %em t it tA z4et pc 1. 1 t cr ansd Afrlta n

v'attimnieo Ie',c Leige o e the e arr) lug out of Its
go'-i t m lijeetiic Thart o ath persiofljoeay an Pnti-.

trince fqe U~ twenty-fire' cents In. JoIning theu

C)

'I.

I

': $i '. It. Not lli.Il'ei .1'1.111 niloiw :et:.
4-ll10411114 1 te's lot s i c ti - I ts lotIn'i i ~ ~

9 r..11114:11 1-11foelit s' Steed is ce#r sha is - l44
6 6 IH ,iiireil .'6 *eit t11e'0-61e.4 ;1,1101 l .te'. -ol-h ##ceN.

te'r ow n%4i elcr faunl guilt) f uf til el al. eettss 'ha#
lit uaii'iec for there e nontlaw..

4-

Chancellor Deposits All Money

Sew*. 4. All rnctio'yez e~f tlei lonlvcr- ii X"::rst
Init-totivt s -wit ,tla.,tend- flArrii't V oetts-

niieg'in iii rc Lohagsi.-hltl.- loeth t e li. it'ow

tie ll fore's.4the l'r-'. -.l.'e' E. eerts. #Iwe
High Ot ie seltlees. wttl 2-4.re'tar) 4 ;#-is# roll.

Donations to Charity by Potentate, Etc.

S-v'.. 5. The Pl'mt. isilat 1.'seitot ijin i. n* itisl-

of cs t . le-its1,%e. 0162.1. ifromn III#- lsult1.1.'o
)"lietl ifI;he Unle. I rz . No91) 1111o, e11'*11~tt AF.
icholttlon and .!At Ivian 0Cituiitii. WL# .gut
9 wertlv s( 11ten',.III.the nains' gotthe' *se:'wf

and Lt-:ej it-. with the.' tloi-ci'l. of thk e Jw'-!utlv..'
Count-il.

Investing of Money

Sec. 6. The- Velcr~t .1 .'vgi"to ni I.,ei i stioint
Aeu..uilatis ind Alerii Cctietnisitis - ' Joeiget-

lute V.I.l*e .1e ele.siie .low. !rit i icei Pis

E .-'fit. 0'..11111 It .. r I I . jeI. i 10lit *tooI11

* No Invcstments by Divisions
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GENERAL LAWS
ARTICLE I

Conventions
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Obligistion of cpstc* and Delegates
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Electing of Deputes to Convention
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atia Ia ,.- ilieoatwe ImAaa-a., )wertr aeltaer*%*

ilaall reit-.41 ar lime- ria-4 4e 1v sii-bot ilet-igal-C a
le-ptim it elsazati- i-t oscI ity rre wt zc-tttlipsIntoti
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Vicec-Presidents

t~e -. . V.'c1'r ofiea Ow a th' ierand Fee-
t'ti ie (ii tie e~ ,eii irfet tn thcwc .l dtttt't

a--i- eitI h.in m bIy thu Pre-isients (,if their,
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or.

rt to tllocakwl ntfla-rie.andl make his
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II -it i-461 all We.e e.eOttI-- r Soectretioellel4 piiiclt
il l' i " til elle iite' lit ice lecL ii t~ Ih'I ilkrt- ti114- at *i t ol tie sf I .'ty Ile@-

V~e~eei. Al,! .b~li et'ra 'jedtt"iei' It th' lcalarraniec(pfer 11, liaiv ti ctjer.ilj
ia~i. tett .e1.1 ille' 111411 .,i641%'ejfeet Ik e ciitllct. ' divl'intt. litt -r T3'ir ~.will

not e ltltif t 'ziltthe' lmwo-#f Ill
sil i i c ~lt ' .e ' t il eit l u l "nce'a'$eeea .l -e

tie.titeenith' cis ;.ert of lies t mi. -. v.e
t
'foorm. arc!

P.11 it tie. jpat'lit lie,4-lIoi. Ili,. 1 . *- '~er) Treasurers
flit ct.10.'11 It.-si He-c.ill Tit*A lrcit.'tire'r :or#-

ci I ' t 1 1:e1%t1 Isld l f11 ci.' c tlel n ."s-Al '- r--irtr

"it. Ito .lt', li.-l ig lilt. 11 e l 1, ie~ i. 0-~ cf ti i at 'i t It l etit.Ill

toItie - ill I@ i t. i si' t',tile Lot 1 ,eeii e -. li o.#& r orlce# el#of 'lltIco.Ia I5 No :." r

hi.' tit t ee. . spiel ht. "it ill Ieiroetiii' .. lr o noetwi I. of n ti- til i e ,: - * i41..etl l ., lit,-' w

Istc . 1111.. Is i ~ ~ t d41 n'! aistil 1111"1 e Ireen Pilli1. leelot 061. 4

t,41ti -409li. le.it IIi. 1 "el. 'fI ct!. rustee BOnard
tile 1111e -- 1 ill,' I ts- i ' c11 c it11c.1ii%1 11

CAs i ll lt-Ilee I tt bc .I l. I li t'ellj 11 . 1111'.16'.11* f. T "t II e Iie cc

11 li t .. I lflee i i! te ,.t "l l tc. I' .e ttii! eeet-f file-~l e.rae~'a i

lit ' -I-eIe. r .e .r -. 1 ;Ite I s. 4111 4.1 ei'trte'leti.' a4 el )I41%01 Scc i s lt f. itl- ('i. 11 1111 i cnit
li.cia lItetr' tI I 'llccii: plit e t olt -ie N ric l e r!, l ."Iiet. 'il'o'c .eeelae i el lt

0.11 Ill ol' it - sit: omi. o*ll i.re'TieeNolitte-lelrio5'
1.1Ie its . d e'il ji -e s, 4 14 1t ci 'il1:11e l t, l ie ~lw sat*c -lii~ lz~t n f ite l it i.

Ile it e .111, 6.116ti-1 #sleeit itile ce .4 Iii., I#I-pol lfite.' I'-*4,1', terit-oit e tl i s

% jI.'I..Iti t Chiit-to1.I ,.tt 14 hi-a ea- lite I llow t(lie#le ~illiceit- c.Itsi.*ece~iee

o~~ilil t#-t : i- e twef tc I cry to lt tie' ltnofl *xc.. ilive'a' " i'ree - t - tIt., ':oca hi.:ec t' lle ir T I

tll.' . tc(l h-'It. lios.I - ciii lfite .1ll Ito- itl 1 lo Il' let solo rtie A k 1 .1 toat . I to-tce 2fe!fit#e

a ;e c i !s, t-tnr3 teeo lt ilve- fit- sitIt e tC-46114.- sne! Phi llst.e liat. noee 4. s4' loi-s
I c'.I i""' mitttt', i-ta' *so( 0wlime naio hi t eesl#of litip ierh pr-teerl-ti- r e~it. Tile% I

tvilti eti iill l'i'ort Pet t d Iiii lCI ia~l bee can Ie~rltici te eecl-l

33
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il oft the.,I ' ol''l
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The Honorable Advisory Board

11 J). The' Aillo-ry lJboarui of a oli ision
loll hix e~ a Clititoo mm mnl a IS4cttt:ir%,. The
loooard .Ot'l tht- :I "to1 it Ili,- Iotm--** " ro ill dli,-
litoi u-. - ttzgoSti I I, o Ioa 1-, rc. (imtot to' iotb t oti
wo loo-io:a- ttftor,. refo rrs-l thlotipoby the

1 to Adv'io oo or go moe;.it 0010 t'-iIi lao'it Pt t.y

tiot Ion Th,- Aol~ Irot lo' it-t hiol l s o be re'-
to reveil te :o-t tll 11mioo, tbooa.Aovlbory I :owo. ot. fy
no' nit'r #if tht- Ilooooao..IiI.Ai bioory Itooid uo o

tob oIl l W, # ho -- o' d ootiunol guilty of bribeory for
So Mile,'till-liit otoirt -'toegoi'then A -aoot itimi)--bhlloli

%oti~styI'-i e l-- I0. 'itOtitlI.i'l-otool,i-c osh-ll

It.,oe olo I, oh tit ties li- t o''t Ao itI- it v' - wi o'rd
ft 'ion Il- tto'' i t tii tol- I 

t
ut).. It .mo ' tto'rflear

of the 11 tmor-oli Aol'. *or% I. -el rdf~'.& o ill-'tol

l l ot ao). Ill o144 1 IfI e 4th i. tt tll o I st; .-:IoI ooo int.

Occljuo ong Offices Vacant

Soo4. it -oilIlo'I,, tOw ootottt ' t thi
M lit.. I*,. ll,' tit ""I,' It - . oil W ioot- vnvvtt

till 0lo4 I . ,i ., o' Il. I' ot.fo oi*H ii h% tt ollo'o'r.
to- olio oit 9--t- n e'4-flimio'*o-Pfr tto t ooiio tfln

Term of Offocc of Local Dovesoons
5~c1*1 Th-' wrm .roatili ooaf t'.tit olleor (if

tem.t - m-I ostiho .r tot oI% I-. 0 oioot'.to I-%ol ter , ro-
oh1.' trd t'o ql eor he o'r- 'It town. :1Zo Iiltl-( MIMIal
tow lit.0 bcIll-J. U to I,-So era t~oo..

si ~ i, ot t t l -00 ol -. 1-tt orto ha oil ot i e 1t1o

I. litot lmattoo i'rawtoitm. 1,otttto or j.0l'
1l.,91 too o'--o0. :111o1a l ltt '-Itoil w0t0 .#1to to ot Irt-ooli
I-* toat,'too o *eo or.4 %% Is. o to-iltelols-,. twit.ali' h h %*'
to#o t ea'. is ell %:It .11110 1 % me-$-ttit'totooo''tot. A ot
4 4 I0out i,IIt I oo'o't bore.41 . . ..

By-Laws of Local Divisions
11g* 1: 11- i midt' .t ol mlorllioaiotto' walet beat

rotrtt oy-htwx fror their own goversotioeutl
Its-covidliittort) #-loy-ltown o teo'ot oientlet Willi b-o
Cot,'-tiuloo tond Gen'-raol 1;t'.so oatthe Uni,arr:t
No'gro , ljt ovonent Aiooatn tuod A f ri an
(OobtolmotoItItl.'"1 1enoto oo-11 tlloo to y-I ox'. 'o'-b.ol
lot-'-.110,1tItlto.1 to III# FSeero .11tY V oiooot': forftt..

* Uuolerp,%l '..oro lnogorovitint, iLAosociatiao n tool
O Aft i'an ('611ootltbolifl oW o'litttrti losttMItAl

Committees of Management

See. ItI. ('harteroil dIdsloflhoi rett-a bt1, -!y to
apoptlInt bo11 t' i tolmtttetof mna~ojronntt o
caorry throw it itleo' aioiut'tolijortsof tMe -o.tt.

Transmittng of Reports

Se.i. Itivi:4tW onol ,,.lairdial~f~t- t-cotIlo-ga
11tt4.' vjjolt~o 01 too to:10,oatt .11 rtla.o.titoatotall oI~

Jcots to ;0o1Iheir f unol.-ititoe i Itiot' tot tboi ltot .a-
dlent (;emoo rboI tol thor- Uti - roi *'.eero , -! -',loa
nie-nt A - - goIt ion to nd A f t k.tt% onroo~o~

J.0agoUea cot htocm it 1-4 ltritaantli'ttttOoh:dt!'r
lv-fl i-'toi 'ta ttha~l lsi't-o'Oo,isrln'o.o
1.oo 1e11 too, ooIt itoft Slito oteq.

IP, rroes Active Members
1;, 4. \08 hoI' t oot '-h.111 :o4111,on If#wo j

-Ii- l* $ 0 1 0 1,b .o.-ly a': -gift 0o$af-'lot o)000 : a.

00'. I;... l'.o0) oe ato-r 'fa: htj b-t:haoll 1I-
O'Xjo-'at#-ttItic ao- hoyal a:ot t itiliottbottoo tt.. 4~a*t, i ofi

of life t'nlth'53 l o ,ro) tIotW''vo iit xlA ie~.

Iotianofl Aft oo'in Coobot1totttattitu.', wgoo.4.1 lito.'
Oi 'to'ottto' t~ utoo 4jr' to'e 0'mii I -lom.

.DoscuIsino! the Business of the Assocition
IS, 811:111ll to'' Ota.-%% fitll (fear zoo,.- lto4

oar lo'.ts iv oo l I io- l'vik ,o#0- 1atoIt' io Itttttreo'..- titv
A mee~' ot oolt Ari' em CtoOmomtOtisviiii .' 1. i..

* .101 ohit o0 ' 0ji. is-itoo -o a., l1me. A 4 o a 1 :oo -- t m it
1111ot.o fi0't- % It I Ior-toolo-1It' V oo noro- stept :441IV-lob.a soefit-
lt --. uoo.tI v. - oeo. tu P o-1.m11, -I itooe fisat l :tgIII
i)to)lie.Al'%oa%-t y BohIs ctor alo is* ~t. &, "lm s aoi it
lt. oo' r so11.' inolall 1101111,io.so IlA fom ol tIt lob i e lo'o. it'

Ott;: g



tin ofltlr, andnl shnll be 911,pentdet'lfrom(.s
ffluetingee 4 thefttilt. ifor three monls.4If .:1.n

:me141 e iiier zkuid ill I carle s a ia-jL.jllt olicers
"ind mtri ee-ras of a di~ x'inn ieiltbe rmade before
tite Affii-olry Iourd.rad thme'Adviknrv loaxfd
P-hill rceorummnud tit the geneta:l menciiershtp the
1-11"0hu (t of ile'(officer or flembet st.;(liarJgett

Appeal to Executive Council

~e' 1if sioffler-h'b.l have bet i remov,'ul
an to) .3a hi -it il% 1-lui for dj~Io3 ritty to

till, org.' i'ation. the- Ev'cutive Seen rtary of the
Itoe a 1 1)1 %i - iit slallIt iti k le i i i iued. t I #repos rt Its

I It- rt -i-tont Uuw.iv al (of Ithe' ent in';r'oeed -
IiaL Tilt ofts'r r no rr'iii sd riemv ni il.v aijpe-it

tqe he 1 UN q.ithcii* C* 'ii tiif .%%i lt iIt 2.1.01 34jfie l. it
*i111'. 11 f I ,'11 the' t % ll- fit - Lii ill at tille trlit

f . ~i b-Adi'lto -I I", : 4 i~e f th" lew.ditirsl.

Plotting of Members and Officers

S"'' 41 Any #eIli( # rticritrienrilvi ;to ii.s,-. d of
Ile.: tdng i uiti i et itu 111ll' 1e-4.11tu,t1 ni.t.r'.tse rs uf

a.i% l i'.e It al I tin eomi% letlieu h-it. e.the. Act-
'. =rIn- it- r-. it- r.r-i)%- dfa tio t,-.' ;ugl sFiw-
Isyioi tel 1i'tthro-v ineutetti-frteni arti. nIll.mit-r.

plije p by tOil.. re--p t-et Ally act ii. nilnilsf r
-tit, riltnr iil.' otie it- o.ti IlAs.4oei.o'lean w~th
r.T ifex s create.' ltitiii'ii rituti't, llt

filit 1 1.1i'l iile - r uI t ~itilillT.I fil ~ e p r
(it.,ni It it inotil-liou- i'et ing orelit-u liiteiuim
tIt ill, fie:ll i is- fit P-t i -ria-i .. ,i-.# - ,IuPiip- o itide#I (for

tlit. - Iito i-I. anitet11ii6111 i t -0..01141iel et r it
riot lilt 401-oi 'e'. I-oe .xpoe it4-41 fi ini the Asseicla -
11, &It

Certificate of Membership

" 1. Alt

wti i I a 14hils

tI*ee. 'v ut- sf 4s1% W114011.- ,m iIT lt
it e-"rli Iti-mtieo. 'if nitoot.'i otij

Poirt))it sei-f tiso jiut ioe s.rthe-

Relationship of Memnbers

Ne-gri'lt lerui i'm t .~~it nttta t
Cos'ifltiviii a -t I iitsis to y frals-rioily aetiti.''.of

job theit, l.1It. i h.'ee4 itrae .rnuttl it tle*r- -'tort-

'-out -A'c to i'stre-tt .- ae'lsi amelila -ry cow 4,17 ift-t
raw e in 0;: t rio %t 'litr~if i et'frlI' iul-it-t .e wt- v oCl

to af. l. . the c-atiii." to(Afrii'j.

Respect to Officers

Fee. 23. Altlte,.I-Itier$ of thi- Uttiec atii tr'

imiilt ie-' - itmtat rs- r4 *,ei-t# .1 to hovvcy.altltei

ro- t 4t 1- :ht. ilth' erA o44th- #si.w:iz i~:i 1 enIe
aeX41*.-i''t 't. 'eiraoi mrs ;ttoui'r il .. esth-le..r in
not ieetbi t v -!eIlit- ,Pmr::i i -ztests.

Insubordination
j.zer. ?:1. .No eshlie e-r er vme mbetr -Iti l' 1-. 0i-

sciliortllnmt to thi,-vies hihler a:m'i'het l.
Ie Anty 1,1-,-1.1. fl it or r.11i vr icc!,*. cal

iii mit. a, i,te-al. itflt. * 4w*.repIt''* l Of
t ~ ' r I %eilt l pwhb ,O'igre tit e o* i--- lt

nueev. Ifi.- iw'-

ItS I C.tit'. 1 eleaw or' 1 f r-l' t. e-. "Ovh'. r4 RI'
1,4 th af issr':e t Iiii It"?' iti i . 't1-6C 6

zigamIis- I .I,.- r tr- ittuilvi ti,' r ' a Ijt..',
ir tb@Im.t*~at tt1UP413'i jis me-utl.- n" p r evsst-A
111)V4e - o 'd . I i$- ('111 ifII:tI41tt itohl ehf l. i

Not ollt - i . S'ti -i tios t 111----1.e n I-.

it -1% # S tr. or It- #-m tt O its ntei11 1 14~ i!h
i'i-l.'uiIt I Ire : 'i i itimy iitis eit, 'veo,1tt4r
lot tIlkof I . -'1I*'t Veit - 1i.011 -iae km1 so-o t-e*" o

1".~r'.4011 ;to..4.-mw VC4's.ai.itio-tIler *1t'e0' I upi

ii il-I ni~e *meee' it-11ti toti1i' 1t i tpse I t tl sa
SiO'i~ii~t Ii it I I iiivii. #or w-to tt ii*f

It-titoo s.fe, 1-r ,siautsi'ie i any fimt-r .-rc lIq%1-

fra-ri' ,*orti t 'IDJh4.sn. orlcit ;stay I'i# 1611,,* t**

'C

- ". .-. I-
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it:ativa. aor on tiny nwnilw'r of thea '111gb V., *

Control Over Local Divisions

S4. r. !5 Thea I'.isantot, o nd Siretne Comn-
mu--.Iiwi. ttriii,.1likfi. ccllr.shalhave coin-

pI.1. -ronsi It titou.,1 (I t ti ol am ar nit 1)ivimiont
anal ,aocl.tic s itctil ci i the P1are~nt 3Boy of

Presidents* Reports

t26. 'The. Pre -ila aWs. of local Di'i'.ions anal
pfu ir ttoa-' h ,11 staIthat their Executive rerre-

tariq iial,4 lte jab bajor nu'nly reports to thec
otllIA t(it 1. 1'rc.iaent Genc: a.

Failuare to Make Month~ly Reports

S, 77 Aity Ilii -itm car a-WwardIimt1" 14'3ipt3
fa!'':iz t131 1 1@,It'- 1,111111N ifob).*)It )lte' c'tl'va

of I'l. l 1, . fit f. . it-1 1 (owat til , 011b .iilaa
j11owl 11- .11 W ta0114 o ItA 1*1 tilt.I- ansl ft.-c Iricsi-
d."wit . I I sic i ' . fliti owtitlb )a . uil~c,. jmroav'dl

fo, t ~ ' It~ ih t. r-s -dahli j t i -.altliatwit cPV 1jui-'
i4.3 at IiiviI- iiaor '-'aea '. by *-%. ba-Oll'on or
a; l i i ijtc? fl t 01 (of pm, %% jtria c' -rs ot it- aflimittila-

Drath Tax
F.-*r. A al~ t-mtt:i'e or 10 A avitq joer T.~Nith

441:1311 is . l l it I 11t r,331 %l111-1 a I ftlil he

"3ai't 1 a110 I-'*c Ia l i'll l tbrl 411r,1r111111Ylt
fill$ t;. I t-, b16 a1. 1 t " 1 .41 1-by Na'git a 1

lit a4w% til.tlit *. oabi it l'~t I aa l '1(I.111 t20,ilvillbbl-
I Is I -fill 1#0utc I 1.- I I '. o lla.- 'I' it o[1 1101

A'-"'3'I I -dailt , ia ~t ual. fill (tt 11 a(bttit(of id
131333'. CI '4%IhaIt. .I, i It il oe I3II31 sir li.t r 1ns't tviolttic
4.111110.14 41a1a14. t pit13113 *'of a-,-% **it '% -five'atelleras

til1 31!I I ll:at *. $I tb$,Il i ht leat11 flnd foot lihe

a''

at

9Arrears

jitata- 24. Not fitic n racn tt t a

'yJI

a,' .1

I
A
'-I

A

'--"-'~ 'r~

.nthln f-br ge'ncral ltsegw tltalI 1w etititleA to ye'-
re..' the' 4'a'atity-lAve 41 alel:r.-Ia44a:111 1g.1t. .Awle

sinlv m413a1'a'r twos, t,,ee#is-t 4w nistro- li tra a gras
.e!'all mao 1tnI itil it ctsjbdeath et It li-altivtivnil
thirty dab.r$ after 3.3db b raarsehave " .--njsaI
And att:my siainltlr asix iflaaft1w s lt rrta iric i~loel
"fit let-a lit ittail tu149be-f it. ittt11.11 pX M11,1111.1
siftaer -4?tivis artrr-havae Iie-isI tLdol. Ant itans-
tier t(AlIi -to jutyV loins :btivl fi ti~ina. Rjut"-

ftwvilm hi tubalea O.t -11 not baa eititi. d to the'
g(4-va.tt -li a dolarTts dr: l grant.

Payment of Death Grants

Sae. 3). 'No da';t i gi .3 ts O4i~vi bIw j' II jiri l
tia iisar bhal fhave' Ial rl maavtt iI-; .' .vt

1131 i - 13a b iti Itti ibtavrulbr altlf tit-- Aai-Lt? I ol

.and l i t Oa A-ocl:,t beti rcar 341K metstb'.
84c. 1. I.1wa:l li M . -.. 4 Ifily*t .~ib 'Ifhar

dmtt t rai t fream till ar ticam~ury tot f-te-fit -aoa
lmnneli ttet' 3i1t*t. anall hi cljaa :.iv.b-cfr*#Mf
tit#- oIlit-a .f tlIts a. tora t#*.ifCy;.o n raiI actthe Ijcj..

vvib i4 \3v! in mIn: aiwtflo idt A-.*.ofaitin :'
.0 Atricnit Cwv'nrutiltla sa ' e:'

Sowa.* t3 1 )Ia ieoot-z p4lrimtit: ala -stl r ro t-*
* frcant I.-Ii. -w s. :, Itsl- tl f'~ it nleia ri i to

tgol ibtv Stb ' .11 . I; S'Swtal :4a 6-t1164-:04. 0 410ale wh
*ait tiso ts i t -3r3 *t bbtfat, 33 Ist- m b ,*. aIit.varIt'l,

Death of Member

Pa.3*-. V ad-ist Ieaagj1I il ;Itots ;:6141 U014%a'. tvAr vdt~
-tiltl III- dat I ~ (of ~ali tih ". ni' tit-frto*av 'a'ei

death atant k obme 1levy in **xtr' Ina t f.t St
roatit.4 4ni(.13 . 1 Itiseiil'-. 3.ta1w a4-til' 1. el.Intna-
alata-jy. 'avli. Ist x -hiall foatinIs It it tet tOa
je-vo-vit t t7a'.five 1.rs tea ee'I,* 1at133 the ltIOw '

No vtoli3 Ibip:- veanivirst A-soI-Mt sb:tel A[ifu
eCetrllm ift I Ii.b tot-aa t ie~g~i oal hip.e'xtra t t -i.

li4- faaura' :luh'atot it" .4i-s-re't:,ry fha c.4 too to
Itepgl 11In it-ii,. I aiatltF111111. ,!

Neae. 31. A

Members' Cards
lilli101tI 1.. .' ~s~11 c aicatai'~~

.4 -14t tiD~aliior ,aaWslc ',f the.

.3 1 -'
'3-'''I

'
3
aaa

1.'.57, T'e~~r!

- -. ,A -. 6r,
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17nlirr-ut Nraro nImprovemnent Aitsioelaitlotl rAe
A~ri aia COiMMatillaltir'i1.11:19114', ;Intl On that card

lwstistnin.ttof t14,.-t-te-a41'e'rita tiaol deaatli tux iof

tile- atie-tuher.

Honoring Membership Cards

Se-c. 34. All IDih sionm andl Sorieties of the
Unt'ni-'sil N' j.i o mpto.v- niontt A'a'-eiati nirnd

Afria i aCommniatt-WLc' t agiac alaall tuonr the
i-i.nile' ship a ia-cl af rnnth'', i i~ 1-on mel srgive
vii -lit tea ti, u-tni-er tiat- ri Ii J nile-titt - tIs.ieb4

to the 01l1-ta INI it-hut of a%% 111a1is, or ?,fe w~ax

Removal of Nlicmbers

.- c' 3 S (olatite rE'mii'al of it me-tniul"-, ftemr

otte a -'uivr% 111l00114, t-1 ae. afit% ill tamr a10t
nn'oh'? l- i- -1:1allotdt itatf itsii%. 4 4 1i1 t:a I % of

hi'- oraerI tha i-l-liuii:i r' t.. i mi lat li-ti 1a .r'l toa
tit :- a'10et t,' frtil#,I )J% l-1011' toau Ittl h-- aw e'-
nae'%- til1 -tch -h 4.eti'I-t- tul i I' lhi-iten

1411l0ll.4le :111It I ltli set i. I i-a to :I- A.-I-t the'
nit w'ii' - r1n- i '-tta~rw rllit al. r nii-. do;

1,-- I Aloti- andritl ti ai"rs fir t ie tnl-

ve'r- a I N- _,i sot Inist .a' s a.t- tt A '-oe a.-I i i ol -atadti

Ar' ii- ii ('a'.,nuuua t .- il'cta-- - ltttitttiosan-
tl, r l-ind ,A''l fiwtll u itta'1' t -nrsl in.ill-

li'a'I 'til ii.tlittle- f it,i. m.il eirArtise to t :sfel-

Color s
u. - . t7 UThe i* oi . fa tita U-ilt ar- Ii

lit tI 0 .1fit)'i I-t' t,'-IaI atal A f ric-:auit
"111111t i-111 ga-- alaal 1.0 rt d. black :0i1141

Wcaing Colors

N--gras
('earn-
gri-a-n.

:tt I 'i-it It-tutle. Itfe ItIIa.- lnlvetI-oil V#*-
F -s' Ill(~te t a it % ., e-tat tita t al Afhtiii't i

t'.iataaanui- - ,.-itaias,-la ill uta '5(sitt 10i' i'#iit or
Iws b~'a-t- uttis-ia rs'lit' -nalatlvi' of t(laohieaerc

(fa i ltc' aail: viizai ht iemtv amt lo t~t- dit leagihe'd

viewan i'i.-mn'-mle'r ati to merit thee Trtipj; - i
and rotoddiskl' rton of loth,-r memlmsr'.

Respectability of Officers

Fee. 3. %It lnflt-orro: of liiolorjns tan4 w pvicl'kt
of thi- 1;ni r zaI Xn'roi, laor-ovei-pift *%, v. I-
lion :&lsti A riv-aik Ciimnias il is 4,1.. ;aai' t,! loss-
ri-titairi iitl rsminatain uahig.h nolt r #of r. j,4-v-

billtY. -,ial anY l) 0i-r fe tle! l rituilh. iiti it,
ul1016,114iia.t 4, di-firalia I' ifi pulsli . rrlaill lie e.ii--
upon 1-v lit'- IPro~; lilt-ttit. and o ettiestiv~i-tiotatto

ri.-- l,:' o r l It h lii',4111.- 1i1 tits'- eert if I t- i.

Mcmb r Under Influence of Liquor
* Si-i'. ?* . Any rit,- Iisr nttiiIlr-.'*c

(f atsi: ims ca ar i#,. 1%t. 1. . ~:m IA.C .* .
tinder tho-i-atlif-tir- g- .f lfltoxlatk'ia flthittisvc: 'a :
itt not i' -*0a. -- b m.till" I-Ca -l--s am'i. i -'1 .-
-Jt-Ct.I fro.ia t .. it ui tor -ve&:I wlilt I *- tl. .1-.* I .1

- freon .,it ttiv-iii-i sl~p for thro- - imt?* i-. *i1114
taiwan r, lot Ii i'afl orf iiie aomit l Ir* !I.t.'

I-lisappropriation of Money'

j.-.- 11 N . o 'ttil* - caIf: - i t -it'r s .. * t

Afriv;'ra C-.'itmmati.-1 ' ga.'.iia It, t
ls1-1i t &- -e' .' I f.-- ta,'u ti . s t '.a- 1e -- 1.

No:rtt ill 5Cto%# t-fatA- s-ir *vja-ii,el Af t
Coitnnaitaa * '-am-i . na4 . nlii aaay il-t - s. -,4
ler foostool Ila-l-.teaaii a . 1,- .1 'f4

agui.i;I- i " .lai Ii.,. f(e III tI a cII il t1.1-,-44 1 1.s.rf
Ilae- sateIvi--- if tl- t.ra-.- talts" :ae.l *It.; . 41

C-41.silla; :I .',*-i t aa. ~~I hlat)top 19s a''- - os tt
hiti Ittsa , l.-j so.lsrlitat-.aiv taitsa- iPt -sdi-tt A4-01 o -+'
I )i % Isleail ,*I ill jt'.- tob tits rarrvlaazr ii,, e t ; 1,t

Ne -Selling of Stncks or Sharvl-%

r~a. ''or ocullt o r ear itaainloe-r ct iWi-a

saes for itt acy imala' aOit I r ,criv tot * *. ,-i
at a iIn,-# tit v of ti-' U jiv -ritual V#-eraj Itiat stat-

'fog '43
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Aft-le:,n Comnimcitlrv'r2v -it As-cwitis, i nd

Investing in Stocks by Local Divisions

f-ee 12 F..tcl IOiCi1 1)ivIo t of the 1iiirau
Necrtco Impirove menft a.tw..if ind Aft icln

Vcctmliilc~~ io mif thti c'i ts Adviftory
Itoa.rsl titi %- i **fmitwcild to It -& itsiibcrm id ite tck-

Ifi et 4'r 'i.- 011ii. rt -. t ) 1 11.% 13 )v 0 l ll% c', or

&l t1( 1-1 I i~iit- o 111)1'l -111ill t clV I
hu~li $ 1 I h~e 1 if .4 cdiaIc Ivc

reuen~uu~l~It 111 1.1 I lIIIjiI'l

gailen into IIui.i.ttallt it

twruec- , I Ild iti, 1114 -lh l t. - 1111

plot I ?-, I i I- III-( 1. it oIII 1\' .It

~ tcmi IIFlt .tciui. III#c

Investment by Dcvasi

'1 I Net: I e1 hiiijic% . III. -t A

Ileei IeIco' cke 11*. 6 i .4, Iii . 1 t , Il

tiv, &C-ointitcf fee( I , rent bhody

Profits from Invest,

-ee 14. A 11 joreite-A dlvicI, i-d fi
It,@lee'it * )i' 1 6 0e11.

4  
i#1 '.i p , 9e 4

Nc I to, 1 1111, 6 ilI ll A -0-6 1.11101

tIclid Alleilut' I.e. A I it\1-, 11ie .1~1 .I

L ' Ill qct inlet I-1. 111it-eI# it

Auditceig Accounts of Loca

t t-e I itiviaI IINegrceo l~t swce'.c

41

71

J,. (of 1%Uc It -. 114to

m- ittil theAd-

3'! ciper tivesi-

i", ttic t it o

.116 iiS ~ino

%loll Oof th' Ex

ions

we cit t thir

i n yor e i iIi-

A m~hn-e outlook

vicnt,

boo 'Iii)ve .mo-iits

1-tarised Ati oic
,if) thee' loicrii
ci'I'ty to lit,' U'itv.

ti Divsions.
al ieretl'

tte',r sm.'itits, nivill. .1 inl til. Vpcif- .~v as lit.

gtola,,t, r'ii lltio-t 14Isro h~o:es. to sit"l. i-t th

11mr.slde t i f ;1rz l ; tts. e si't , forf't Vs Ili,tn
vial '.'ir.

:i-e Ti :41.tl TheI r it), it Cal11tal vllIiro-va,.

the-ir a;rt-Cits it t ay tinme.

Charetab~e Fund of Local DivisionS

Fo'r'. Ii.

nift- l zl

WIN folIII
tri'oc) lisiqit lie rs #or te- .c . I j~l: .,*1

Loans to Members
14e-1. 447:1. '.. lec 1i j :'.l Ie If ,ho i t 11 .1 1 !1* 'it

is fegiui fGo it -iclca riit cis o . -. 1.1 t., o. I.,. x. .,
ofrill- r-ci66C eneir In :itc ij-.o.nio nil.r-AIf''s ?.IiriI

Ice. ret1i0#1 :. ,h ir v liee; 1. P.1 I:it ),,
4 -t ( w 4. e n(ee flfIle. e't. 19,- 1. icc".i'*..

Members in Distress

% . I)! 'vi &is 6i 1Ii vy 't.it freom 31.4 r -.
ii t 1.illti, .111V it-.0'4- tt, p, t I- I Il**- -4
c'u re tc1 i. j9. i 1.h i t, ie. 1 it I )..' *#14 1liti a e- t
whe're" fil I 'I, r :11#11, I' #?I. at cose~t tIs# lull i&(ctt

mn'ie. r ntli elglieac '-itll I.. livod liitot e. P.. 'tit
Itoll i~y li --I$ tle. l:11Ic * t J'ar.'

Employment Bureau

On's ),cmuiw ime-it umc, oii tee, ti,. let i,'-'' 'iof L_04i
Ill.- 1111114, it-i~t Ple, fti ic 'elf Ed II~e. i .'it

No'snca atIc,.-ca aae-sie I toe6 - gi 1 dcit t-it. a IAloo.*-##

~ueeuei4
Het'. 49. 'eI

nu4 foar nt .esje i eg, Itett: orI,, t ssit ci,-"*#

,4P to

20 ~781 am-6I
7-12- T-T



L-ed nr puirhase I.i, al shalltmaintain~ a ga-n as-* lmegsl uiflbi av.- ttm-oi s-r nt 111.4?

fIM l -um.P. tiid sha~ll hid ;t ge-nerali meeting Afriaii (aommmtinlt-s J a uvia* mh:.Il I".za r*&-
fm .-r 'Sio.mnday -iftr~-ia(am r m32to i6o'clck slir . is-riirr tIntte we--k-h k,;,trmh? r fthi

maoi eu'hich the-I' Is--its 01,111i jim msidc. MeaIPt - n-ai-fvn vdlf o ,
Ing-4 pitimll ;als'o be -hviIti it flitev'-.-ilngm of week ~ ~ ~ 311tesi.mrjim'mirV ~ir

akin ~~ vtm- il Itslta oijramta- :asset lisl mt rit tse'#ti

General Meetings tRi-htt tolQuestion-
HerC nfl. All .i~ iieli% air inct e thin l~iveh- RgtoQ sto

crpol sn-mimets P r-ali -illem It ortil it Iy gei'i-ramlt' F -11 hItfill 11-4-a 41ft ainI )~i-tam "fr -aa

nu-it-- iv 'other tit.-n mn - n1iv tot- thme )u lrpo e of I,' i I Iq ris~~a t fnin si .railtj. #aj'm*-(1 Jan jtits-

l~ *pii~ Iliema-mmii'r- ts~. ha.t*I lot I fr:any -- tlia-a r-for ntiwe-I& car tit- 1 ?m iwaat

Abscnt Officers 3tisi i ia ; ~i tIii.s' i-1iiva~~

I A iSer r'1. Aiui clii- mv inof :1 taint:mIl 10I% lots 'amwho 1'--r- mmi,:, - ni j.. A -wltzll .161 V it.t

-~ raitoumid sbi-t bins-f-If or ht-rsaitro-4nt two con-
ivertitlie imt-# I ig.-. farf ititslhvkI-cn will~mt leae Commissioners and Organizers
of :i.mac sill atimteit t iev1ih fo-rt'It his or So - :7 I--o ik 'fil Pl, - . o
her totlime. find fit'liIi-1cim t it i mltui it it-t F ia .e. TI. (aoffm- -ai it. - .. -

Publishing of Reports 1.1110 1lo ' tts fmm if tclIu*to~ i c

* - ri imr ir itii'~imm u~ma-h -s~m -a-r- ' i s

or # ts, i fri \ i% a" ill - t i-i m-i . M l- nmm i- lotm rti i a.sa s ij 'aai. ...

lis - e rlitI Ti'- jasi iial f or t'I th. ~i - ril N itO roila ' t t o, I l: m i, Ianr . I : mm .j ai :
liii rv l ip iei ?. i A- mami ato A vid r i -n m limm'I .5 -*j t U-ti. ItI- 11--ml i.. 1.-1, -.- ' j"'#mfi

1*11, it NIli arcoi.':tm'm : nel li 111lit mc- i llint - i 1mt - 1 i 1- mi a-It 11i f] " -em -I a l tt t .-

nh- 'iiit X4 *. food- id vi-'arbImi- l ,i tnmmiel *fati*- Tim flit iIr t mg,j:11asIrlli t '8ea I s 'l

ti i a hotootm- iiiar feha tof Iti- , rmmio it- ~.mai .x*. . tmimi Ta h e t he~a. i. tm .m i *l-ii '
:11141 1r lth -a'ahn. "aimm im t ill J1ji- mm i l i a iI:9 The- A ru~tilor a ti tl i .mt e i m ia iat. im

r. .Ili Thvmm iu i mial -alfhfli- sivrasalmit £ai or minta-
ortilit,

Inr vvioi os1o4oaCnlAvio ~mAil$ lo$ l tv ra lolIl 1 1 o ss 4
livil-It f." L4.1 il. IS-1 Iw O w vili ial 1101111 - fr -, it a o~q ll tt , -71 .v



Tho Legion Band

Se No. The lyi %rr- it Ne';,rti 1,nirivenwit
Apscto,t lcen senot M einComimistii l * ~Leis-i
Band eOmit to, thetf'CotZ1117# d 11111.41111 Batd of

lthe VUicrial Afrle':in Le'ginn

Members and Civil Court

S~e .i. No me'ntbi sictiheipirmit tu'dtoo
ctcvitithurir teni.e r of lte-' -. '.ei 1.tiomii tc nv

Ci~t ('Curt. befrozt pltingMti r grii' .anct-
berfilc -the JUttar(] Aid it H0itJt.1111 I ile too

cwtt I.'I titI r gre.ais %, 'c. ti- ral- will gi)c t,-'(irt

the lot - sideiit Gen, it at1),.(tire the %'he1winel itted
to pri. eol to any cortr

Juveniles

So v62. Thiat lit i 'i v i-k.ecott(f Liii'U. N.

1. A .a jiii*vite' t- Lit. it Wl- (ste, w*d, sundit s
ttie ii itLc4 (of Spile cett .andcc I i al uplift I'%:

tauciht them

Chaplains
14,1 3. All C'I icii~m rf lthe U. N. 1. A. k-

1.,Civ t bv Iwohe In t Lrn 'iistic veiit Vl td ilit
thei. icig miil wi. rp i tetimicof t- e'Uivers-ti

ittil II.mid t019- ejSA C.

Dispensaries

So~. 6.Tit"1' nvtve-alt e sc *e ltopriim-it
1 ,-i i en ci-1t tee.m ii C"1ii111it Tile*' j..iie

0, ilio e .al-h - Mr. 'l ~lnmid S'iirjt'it lIli v te-
P" , i ii. '- lii te %,it iiii4 1i~irt,& of the'world %%hit, re

m4. Is t- i and -targs l i Id ii; i''i lo-d. Stich 1)1l--

I".11-- - e 0411,111 is- ' -i.titorti-d by tit(- toe. al

41%sire * . ttIn l'm i. l st. l w i r ou - l -l c t a i -

4 b

ST4

I r r

9

Rules and I'cgutions for Univereal

African Legions of the

UI. N. 1. A. and A. C. L.

AR1'ICLE I
(Na me and Objoct)

St 111011 . Till- AUXulcIii v6tic iy -111il104.
imuc .. live- ' itcf-iti'.l Afilt'an I'i~~e snW
-haell ia*ii-i.'t #cf tict-i t%%fts ni ra - I v- rol~e ipei-r

I It, 1-. tIP ' i".scIII '- :enllt It I-'lk)Iii~ .-

Se . Tbt-i Awili:vrv le-ely I t Ic *.o Ow
'e'e i I -of 4nile ci the teI i*. l i lotc
I~ : ic'aned-'iit eitii lire' rrei-ti t t 'Iey .

I. -eit it) nih I i trey '-killt v-4s'4 e-1*-*1

I... I 1-11imlit-- 'oits e v-:eice rit-g too l 0:1 iieS

'41111i1itti I lt it - ese t.. I., ext C.4luc ofIII

T I fl. - I 1 0Cl at oft , o . I I - t Ie.i c i t

if it- , % I - ?.I I si . if i. . ai

s-k: ! 'e I ti u '- T eil t I* e iac kl.1

ii: -,&Iifttc it tt . t,0 ie1,1k ii i t i t 1ki - r rt It,
tc is inij itlopi - Vt'-kild usetl toi. ij~ - #C

ARTICLE 11
Location

S#-e-e Clien 1. The.- issi~c-t-ree ecft M - tii. 1 #r-:tet
A ft i t Cm leoioteie- t oill Iets IIc'fail.- rty- I -ittaicr
1;# 1e. 4 0 .1liig lili a i r i t-le I a ieiit ecf Ii$ #.#- I'. N .
I. A -,tut A.. L ei.. In t-it liio. riu- Icrtoiwd
:stiff -ilio u~liti i llt~.) 14i6-11I wle ie-ae

Sea e- I I. mite1atitti or c IeII@- t.:a
Alliii111 - 11111 )bcci 'i il c. Wii ,th l ' ii NAYl

art Rh I,. N. I. .. an %. c. Y, . ;,,,et - l.a lt.
tteli- ice1%' emtar 'tmilsi rioioie traclife- It iiii -1--rica

4q.

-*~~~:;~

- ''' A ~ -.. '-''~'~'.-'.w- -TAT,-
pw
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ARTICLE IlI
Comm issioned Officers

Section 1. The Mlinister of Legions Staff shall
cotisint of Cenerals, Lieutenant Generals. MIajor
(kne'rals anti Contantdim, and suc-h other D~e-
pnrtmnertal Ueneral Otflcers that may be ex-
pedilent for the succcss ful conduct of the
'L. A.- L.

Sec. 2. The Ceitaral-e. Ucteonant (Wvnemls.
1M.vjor Gene ralte. etc,* shell lee appointed bey the
Pelhitster or l.egio'c- v%%ill% the apeprovatl of the
Pri-Aident ;.'neral Tbe lPre'sld.'t of eavhii Local
Dhvi-in of the V N 1. A. sind A. C. L.. by

virlte of bi-. 0111cc. still be tihe ranking Corn-
wrlintde'r of ItiS 1)1i-io

Sec. 3. Coimmi-ion(41COfficers of the various
DI'lI.'nm% t r rr;-mle's vvn fully og'anized

shall he : aelov
1. ('nomender-P'eaeielflt of the Local DI-

2.lio" .a- Colonel (Inactive, except for
cou-ealtt imi aor nat el'e).
4. 1,iewt'~, nvi 'oltel.

F. a')eo II-C. 0

T.First lUoeuteinfts

.1. ('ael.I a or ro mlA* sOttnanel.-r (Su-e'onl

Staff OfTicers* insignia

1 ;eral .441111111% ae lSIX U,11tonpF.
.. jeV- (;te..rl--Si'tix ,j-jnjfive bcvitflfll.
i1l.',,ten w~tt ce .4$jldix tied fot buttons.
('e-mmnve cl-r -sploi% awliltmlie vliut..n"

li,-weet'.t (;@ me 'i il-Sphlinx md two litttont

Divisonnl Off 'cers' Insignia

Vololee'iSix leiflt,.

blaJort-- 1t'ur BIliti.

14

Capti~tn- Three JhltitEIa.
First Lit-tote-rnnt-Two Jutitons.
kbcvind Lis-trnn nt -Onr. Iltal ten.

ARTICLE IV
Non-Commissioned Officers and Men avid

Manual of Instruction,
btfetisan ' The II. :l..ea-u t'-ris 4ad -I'M

v'ertcal Aht its t-gioms,'Ah lii a-hieqs t ss ar-I'V
Ize a unifut m yoin .t training avail *tF'ipllns

ARTICLE V
Quartermaster and Staff 4

S'eeti..n 1 There P-h.iI ie ,s.liee iIn I Is"
Vinit 's -i PihtoI ivi-stbis isri& ;% le.Js Qtt er-'

ma. -to-r an-' S.tarf. wlie'ht-li i to I%-to.. vs't
roleti.,l,4 ied Ie'g'sitts ftr utiifeirns. They'

shall inaket vv-ekl. soissl nsenthly r.~;ssrs.:s ie.
Civnan-o. ''e.ri- hrettil, t1'*' (en.ael tL-rrefiavyfAD All aMeet -!.ht. vo-el Ittho-. Jtaart..rineete-r ihali

Is-ied:: a ~ith the- Troameurevr #of '?v.. iv~f"On
feor ci. ;.. -sv OwI'.Uiak - ., efe-irat-. ;o- pw
sof the :lst.. ofth ib 1 alien, ler wielitho

1.01:41 1, 164' . t *.1 '.i
Soie. *-.. so.- Qia',:t ti:. t,r Ota h.lI r.evive. alI

inotn-.*y.its5..:stn'e 'I too tie.. U11vvove.1i ArI.en
.0goi . Ono '.-01 s I o'e .b.1 doie i l i a & . a.-

ierov~a i-ertti.- C'suand.,ee.r novel i-f vo-eh-r4

ARTICLE V1
Comumissariat and Its Duteqs

S'tvilseit1. Kovis Ui a.tte. foer lii-*n.'4
leave. it(C-m-:e' -ir or ea I.iils~iestw....te~ i
whiieh Ph illi rntlon%..l In all.. *. w lt -.m. .

tho-'11%,iv low'nTi..- Ise esltCei-all 1**ile Sowt s,444-4

unde-r tiw 4'tiocenvosels- oil tt*-. IMiver..
Se-v. 2. TI.- Comsnieo-aary (Hike-s oaf h Uo



0

shall be a caterer and have kniowledlge of feCol-
lnganod retre--hing hits flrit';sdc ahile fin the
march. eamlivc.or otho'z touting", Hle 14h01
under ticetructiecos of the' Coenitnder se that
retreshniitts nto' preptaredl and vemeid to i-ehi
unit '%%ilt' outiiog, caompii or hii~ing itod iWitha
the oooo'oi'tance or him (lepnrtmnot Insure equal
distribtutiont Notcast,' aheo o'apciatl cate'rintg
by himrik'tumtotesoctary lie sh-ll uue his oopart -

mnent. to rsuper' .oe'thso-4r %%tt) ch:it ovoluttereol

or are p.tiCI to)do ot5.

Sec. 3. When the l1igaile 1-; normally at rest
at Its jtartet-z and the duties of tin Commin-
marlat are not necessary. e.irh member of theo
Cromnitotifrtt shml mitter bacic to his NDklkon.

'When no eded the Commik 'ary Offcer shaill
apply to the C-olotit-l fr C. ,mmanding ()lir
of r'mo'h utnit for the nuniler wanotedl under
ordet: ft omt ib'Cortimndmer

Sec. 4 'U hIt t mecri' thallowoos, 1111% idooator
Bri elo, 1-c #,itIlhe' ike firr nier. the 'M~lioobsto't
of thI." egion" shall npjcoiit sa Commi-.tatry
Usenrl. at ho -Jinliliot'ra iso'tall dutic".orlit#

Cr'r'nt-i'rlt ooreiilet'tre mnot ioned. ,Witt% I Boo

addiP otl of PIl' ping nnd 1lotg quarters Any
ino'on%1 .'11-i.'ct' f Itiz t.. -le 1i: 1. tir' fetvili1: by
any 't no'r for unit it% atWt: ~ it- shall le'ool-

IflOtith I. l thteoost the C49imat~ry Ot11ibor itt
Cononio-otelto lMt.'Co~nmi.:try (o'ooeral.

ARTICLE VII
Yearly Tax and Other Expenses

t-e-i I it a1. i t nmtitoer forfthiq Atmiliary
shall jia ~on t" tfirttday of 3Janittry, eneoh year,
thee,$01001or 2- e'e'ttt-c iiitisq fliii oui otthe uooi-
veri'rt Afiit otLe'gimoi. Tbe' Qsirlorn-mttio' of
o':to'lt Ii Ievi Omit ir.e'o'ivi' ti lax.itsue ;prolper

i'ouclIt#e ;a n 41 1tit it 4v% or Ithi' tit, tty Itop t I to-' i4wrrtt-

tnry oct ltue 1Isi-lsit. -*%list' ' :tli forwtrelIt top
)te'.olIu irters oit ceojttltill %%I lltthe go'ner'ol
repit foctthe' I' tre'nt looy.

&ere. Fv4e'a V 1)1 iioir ltriglamb-otalt tutor
the cziwie'oo'fitt the lStast 1Oiler waho iohai loe'

0 

-tt tr'otn li'.idqeoartoern at the Invitatiewn at Xalu -

ilvisiton or IUt-l ile to visit tile whole or any
unt thIereof.
Ffo.' 2. Anya I 11iriin or Itrigpodo may make

a u Pitkly*cll' oti' it f(rn It 4 meo toiera to Pnztnce
tt' atior*'.ints. lbot 'I: tlroolnl'iiowitiitoniot to Cx.
etit If$l I'*$o' ao t v Myfir tien -tooooio4Cisoneof~P-
fie', rxanstiit't. zuc It eoo.'e'tnio hav~e nothing

ut~o-c.r to islop"rl11h the yeacrly Tax for Its.'ol-
quo rto'rit. oo th-r -hallit Its-eo'rtgarded an l)t-vt
of the Loral J)1v" jin.

ARTICLE IX
Examinations for Office

eF-etiott 1. Any Officer before revelvinjghlI"
ef i11soie -lion islt'll lIt- rviluired ltoo pass c e tt xam-

iioa'i'iat iytoy iEFxtmining Wtard named by the

Tiot' sulejeo:atshltl be chosen from the toi-
kcaJ t ttz: -

O;eegrap~hy of Africa.
To ;us1: i,1 Ihy.

M tie ttatioi'-.

fior l1 ist olttcnt f thle dtitl. s -ursign-d to the-

l.ooIt Ottleo-r ish It le- ro ouirt.eh to olptalgt 7S
per 0 0 it. Tntku lf-tr graolviatitoon In hblot ability
test. E'.vhlt(fllicir ' otili fke) bring with hii
acijcl. tt loot 75 iipr soitt. marks fter goitol eniwduct1
IL C. 76 Oldt Of A J3e4 ability Miod 75 out tit a 10"
g i o l 1e 1 1 t : 1 1 : te t .I 

1ARTICLE X 0.
Disciplinary Powe' s of Officers in Comnaa^,,

by thee-Mceond Interntitonal Convention of the

0%, '65

-41
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:'T N.' t*% . A&A. C. 1,. nndilwbich shalt he (rot
glivie to Unit' undi-tt b.% ituceeding Conven-
thtis, the Commitanding i~ fTcLr of any attach-
pie tt company or high ecimmand mnay. for

iminfer offtentes not. denitet Ib) the aicitited. tin-
po-ce disciplinary iitnisltinwrnts tipon Imi'rson"sof-
hit comm. rid without the intervention~ of a

eourt-inat tial, unliss thf e' amit-ed dem.indit trial

Sec 2. The diketplimtary puntshm'nt a n-
thrir17( d by this Article Os..ill include admnitioin,
re'prinandl. v. thhetd ing of privittgt-4, extriv'
faitigue, and eel rt'tctle'n to ct-rtain specified timn-
Ita. bunt c'hitt not Includ, (tict, or con tInerients

icdtgu wid
Qfwc 3. Any person punished under authority

of Ot; kAtt de ile) wholee'ns lukpunipchment unl-
jit-t or cdh-1ropo~rti-c tivte'',etit.-' offt. n', remnilt-
tvd mra),. throulph Ot-e 1-t-,'pet eui hnet a jI)I4.11 tto

ft#, next -iiperlor an! c ,rit) . iut iiv tit the
pnintint Ite ie rc'ciA t,- m.'i irn ~th# pittiih-
mwent hi,' -u(ct "ser iii t e tn~i ,id.ad .eujerietr
utitiirltt '.hatt tia' e' hnr teo ,nitigaete er remttit

iivl 03 tlf - t' i' e'rt ieme,#.r theits iil',htttnt.

~... 4 1Tite(-mute lv-ie' n meid itirti ct i* it of.
(el -e wt s iti c i pttikli'eeit-, iisier :mtt hot it v #,f this

,t e I.'feel do) .at t orcr oik len sh~vit teio be' .

t-ar to trite i by eourt-itiarttiot for at trime or
offe'n-te lroveing nxt tof ithe tins-' art or 'emipsion.
te1nt lthe rfeet thaiti It.oij it it cv ptinkichne rsit ha"-

Not n enrieeretl wvehelo 't b Iy the' ae'c4usede
ttice'n fritc i ind '%%be'n '.,i shown shnl le cim-
tsjIdereel itIi te friinttz the' nt;stmre' of ptinish-
fireut to le Iw ajudr'' it it e i t of a indinr

ARTICLE X1
Deoiteons of Terms, Mcn .snc Units

Fetl(wit 1. The' feuttee\mj ogterdt when'iii-c in
te '-eArt w*ee'tshall lte lit i tied lithe' neose.
liviliezted In this . At titcet ',ticile-itw te' ontcext
Kheew tiiaita diffe'renxt seiste' iS bitewdie: L P.: j

(L The words "Staff OfIlcer" WsIiathee . 41
xtruced to rfef'r to a rcommiseAcoxied oati'.r *I-
Wtaihet to the Ministe~r of I~garm IS'lu sairiotbead-

qlisartret -. r 11e Ceenintu-er of ita iti'im-n or

Is. The 'tord "Oflicer" aehati be constrm-4 to
refter ltea e~ommhiseesioneeI Oile'e-pr ttiviietoo n ny

c. Te'ite trds '**.on -eommis,iinpqI Cb1ie".r"
Rhtal ti-e'r ii - troie e1to) rvfer t, to) ri% e l cer
or i a n soi. tin a IKP-t or jerivile ge- undver the
colon. I or hIl1ric.icI,' ror Uivittion. All i'rtvato's
E'ef imid r the- di-Iinliou of ".%i'fl."

t. Tic.' tweirdl 'Covtny i" Pthiit hit' unelotrgoot
as iflitlit :.- a triocoje or ieiitltry.

e. The it orit "[hit alt. at" shal to-~ unetc'rstooeit
to M0.111 a "Sqiudre'n of rnite'el men.",
U The'-:wordl"Unit" shii be U'i'lo'rt4eeo3to

ARTICLE XII
Parad4es

' is . litaIf;mls? it ''I. the' tviit it0u''r~s
IIC.@ . ci1 ..s- it ttsi t o 'i i i ik I'ri. ciii' at-

tir'e it HI'm I I i?'cnscc. Si 111It- %,. lit d- ti
lit, tore'-.'tit lit..its so its 1e*',:nrrl11i.Iet I il I- ..e .

ze. h. ii' int'orof n., ! itel Me- *'rci-r ff
WIaMP' hit iii ee'iflitnt. ii fly tiet# Nfifl, 1'-r eJf
JA Klein-, aIt vc'mlaaite-rs Ptit all iccm it Ik. a"JjO.

* ttte'n icr ;it' ismaitiv ta ikiiL. leiscte'litthe' 'cIct

kecup. 3. At any toe';d listmral" siwetts'el by all-
o*ohr- t . ibom or did'-iecit 4outti #o uf tic" vit-j
it)' 1~f icewtilartL'r.tit#- eonntnianetur uofthle t* eat
diitl ieiiirv em.ins lit.contnucilimoad dii .vt'III"-

*llte of tun-i heltte' rs'rulcly owr tirit'ig)a tie'--
('oiconc'lof eet liii'tcteoa or brigi,'.

r

'eec-i.-

4~ ~

"A

* . 4

~ ~ ~ -' -t

c~ -- C, c-~ ~ CS.? ~ee *~c,. ~ ~

- -* - .i~ c~ .- ( *'- *-ke .ee. sCc,~c ~ ~
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(. ARTICLE XIII
Cards and Transfers

Section 1. All non -coninilisned officers and
men As it i he natcard of tuanlt~rin mie i d ofe-
sign intieud from the iae.id-aiwuc term tof thc Min-

lacter of Legion., There Millli ee it small space
on the card ffur ROtat phaito tif &s..al ilvlua This
card etlil be i-c pas-,pu'rt and al ltIhe vised
toy the conimande r of the oli 1'-ona Isomnwho-tcc
the mt tither h.01.4..

Sec. :2 1:aclt (fic.'r (A the Lrgl,,it-thil frt-ve
him pi- I grt ph nt taiclhudto i, coenihsson nnd
In eat,. of nalit: a ch-t awe oal re.sidccuce utitler
the jut audictiors or atttlhtr Diii-ion e-hilireceive
a rc'eoiitma'ndnit ion frontite' Cininander of the
Djivisiotn froni " hetce lie eaitsi, to, the Ceni-
manuh'r who Ov-0u' seek to phi'. -thtt Oflicer on
the act ItvotliciIt 1e a I %Ic.' 1.bu t lt rogitur order
&nalot n thet.fir-,:tat lit hla' aa3 leertttilt v. Tito-

tentbar -hall r elit ilt, -raac'. haataratlly lauti
shal Il it it Ilea nvt t.o4- tall's 113. ItacIt II IaIlte'l

ARTICLE XIV
The Univer-,al African Legion's Band

Sei-ci-i .n . 1'aatDir-ctorot#if O taleIItid at tvad
quart. r-t shall h.It' 1thte I ipoa'a.t:y ratnakof Fitt-?L
3I1411tilt it tIn h111v iateaiA(11i4,t~1 taaf'

R11i1 pit IIllIshapp.n,1'a1teltiat 11i.4 latAI toythate aet

enntitdi r (if Ov V Rnivir r-,tl Na c-co Iitroni oflant
Asno tlot t ne!af ~rit. iii 'attilttita ii eat

or hlit-t0 aIseI)a' pa'itleer It a. aatae I f Its-hV.

N. 1. A *.ad A ('.L

in lot, -0 1 i1 1- rimtherIl. Itliv-tater ehnil Iw' It
First ,,eleV~ttof tit# .4 V-tooles .. ''Thf-Unietsail
Afric.:an l~ao- t'OW an'l iita.t'.'ttill the iwlci

P11,111 I..aa#to- Fr. it Nll-. -11A )I a,..acaix.tiont. All
Iluttt i.4 at m tltill iv'erk ill ii iii-4;an tnder the'

directfit4ltlle of IladqI~uart rio.

Set '.. Tht, I'li'ers'aIlNa'a'ait Tnprtove't'tttin
Ar"eto'ell tiia atitAfris'aa C'otatntiiiatl Ia o -as .0

Band -hall too tiv- Ofliloal 3111,11141of the Un~iiral
Afrientt LomI'onme.

519

S. The lfeadquartcrs of the Universal'
vr. Inpraa'.rnaent AtMeeeiatlon auet Afrcan

Cormmniti.-' e14 tr a liatlhave an omfcLat rep-
rre-@ntnti~e 1.tn.I, wichb 'h411 be the owinIoor

a 1111101of the Orr agiztioqn. The sanse itaf1w.ie
UnIer the ictilem vi-ton of the Commander-In-
Chiat l Ieadlau.rttrx.

ARTICLE XV
Election an' Appointment of Officers

1(11 tlept. 1. A' I ftlerri. except Ptoff O~eerrw
ithaulIbe strf'1* t.'el toy tIe runnof thp J.* .u..ts.

vmiX: u. 4 1ft# #ex-milhialt on Saff of its#- Miss-
I"Ii.af I Jot .. 0 :a= itllIf Ititnallit4. Plftt~hPt'
by eP-01t MintI-.r.

ia..*2. All Stf f Otffl 4 ,'sh~aba z N-jiaa,t'..1

.1w ft#-.' l mI-.rt- l-f 1,ooodi.,.swith ibe- sttioai-atl
of th- it.. I , '1 iRt ' et rail.

14, e. 3. An OM, , ar*%. Ie'ranof -a rv'Ie-a. ItI- rtovsn
raSil li' tt#- la Ja N Ilfistt- itiltt-m retiJr. id this:ca
fllit health oris cle! t au. or ot h''ir uno"..tro-a l-a

dI~'al~t3. lt .4' Is rma.csat it hnortrv ia fire'.
mea1w 'ianII Is, to archil hWni..If. Icowv'~sr. hisa

ei io'!aat I14fai!1, . r he ih-illI1w' provtn n tieip.
Isle Is. ttsv ,I . e th-ii-w.'ol :,s'l sucuth.'r:.gjenlop t, iso
to l)ia I's'~aa .wei # j-'rr.. lay the Mint41r of

A F.TICLE XVI

Conduct

S- ifon . T1.-o-l trsal AIwtwo ca ~eIrn. 1.w'.
((;.. .4 tali ti1 IheralAttv.

lneate "Very t ;oae.NI;thet..o-.acgln:ltt Su4 it'.th01I lee
a nt4 test lb. Jr I trein in'lt. it#- aoia~rJb

andli ll Ise e (tet at on #)it.!varioeu'clit-ta which)
am ettainjlled 'if the mo-n anti wompri. Mts-

Mlei r -c 4 a1 Ise-' a-a'-mated ol ian "F"' which Ahall
mwi"au aoIr" W a~ I"%hlch shall mean "iJtii. e

Se 2. 0oloo s:uct dlatnction badgep shall

a-'

tA

70
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be do'Igned (tier non-c-immlmm.ionedliee"r.c
nie'n lvnthelie1umm i-or fLecioeve1:ita tsole weprm
Ie'rr em It evrs tmert, ii ai Iniemct %%it isi nlitairy

regjult m imst" t1.j.ge-A uIll i, aai t di tnly for

14rc 3. Amn ntc-nl'.-r having t cekar record
u~Lthout :a convl' I i''fc during the 3%var will re-

co-i% c Ow N'. - A ()hmv 'for %% hmh sidinonl-
tifl i r m t'jr~nimaw im Im~oki ( 04-vArt. X) nl~ll
no't be r-' mmt'i ed ogacmn4t hint to m.r n other-
'.ic 'ego' 'l rec: d, lit~t It hit;convio iccu'4 entail

it mIt li 'leimnt: of pro ileit tNor ither -punish-
YI'letit" It-'halli I1w.rc.:'-tet it tand!It#-

- - ~ ~ lri-rt i.,11 of II(.ieCa'rtinrm.t t1inlg 0111

SeeC Ali) ncvmiec receiving ti
* t itns in t yea .cr E'1sitltbi ie-e.' ,ther-
1o fitcnil Isadt - jirer 'l-t itii41ci. I

aiiteeat .Ie.cm~iWti'mttn i- ttit v It. r,

In (nm'fhli ,d, IliI , i-i c Al oil! Iwt' 14 It

!$4 i.# the limit it u .t m .mf'I ieh.1 I t-1'tt
c'iitiiiiwi'".gomi'c h it'isicr. One Ic'til

$l~i~~ 'r ('x1f V.C.til~t 14)fl'~'.

4 ARTICLE XVII

List of Offiters and Men

Ill- rv' .h -l t :Ice i 4 t-1, I I -Ii i
1-. r of isoit mcIi"' e1 ui, a ti. -tanim
"A 11101 tit ArN l '1it ! tl-ecp of 14.

j tee' ~~~Oni~ct i ttIef I in. c imes'

ARTICLE XVIII

VI

- ni at the
1t'ei received

liree convic-
'4" - nd for-
jive 'we .r. on
r- ok-d by it
it. hli- rcfflter
at ;'t egarit

iemtaibe

m.ht' luil-

Ii ti dv.'ii.'in

fisra~rdtone'
1-i.'il. at lte

mcnt

Offtm'tsand

y'amto 26,

19.0

(claice 1); from 27 to 49. (clang 2); uil tfee
60 aniltilt v artts.,(cla'c 3).

Kee'. !. Any minommr after nc'rv-ing give- )'eart4
anti at tilt 'xpiratepto of that time Is't- utrae'i his

5"Ih leantl -Jay may retire from ut'tiv'' e srciee.

Ser.3 Any mflte'r gemt $5 )eari. ofat.eond
Pti'I ft-e.rin :fit mnu3'helots ueowoil too vetimiu,io ih
mititas y L. -vicv la-axt. Jr. however. on m'tcal
t'xanm~itti ihr Ise tore iitnirt' by his 3I. die:,I
Examim. r eii~xnrallti ntit, he nmriy 1t-t h.-iosumtly
rt tire ci by tlm- Cori nandc-r of his lhlviuicn air

Nose. 4. Vat e mutmr inialltoo-e.aemitts-o! to the
ranks c%%e.hotas poat-'ihis 55th blrtthd.sy. 0

Soec. '&. I -ifc'jmin iti Wicetre 'r#-#-#-iingh bin
ciiieml cm (ciI.s~emim hsiiibe- f'xanlii, 1l ty this

liIiJUlt 's A . ta til Offiroan lnoirmon afit, or It
tho te I , . t m e'nmclnt 0111ir *'r I-le' hlllitiluv i
borma Hilt 's 4 "tom *ac, crtifiIcte of health.

ARTICLE XIX
When Men May B. Paid

F- I, ' Time' IV. N. I A. ared A. V'. I.. vilsil

isi* top' *it- nisy atretite. '.eAI.,trtely

or ppr..w . .q'.in "'ieithoy *-r.'kill-d 111)4
re'g jste '1. .The As4- *'eiatiemi m-hull oleo ItY4 utmtosgt
tt)- st Pit, it ory itwi air this LU. A. I.. Ie'. put to

use~ful % - in Iatmhis itu:mtlc or jartift. sfitii V& the
re'hbibilit 01,I1 oftit-e'ankitent igiuruoe'n of our
13thicrI told. Africa.

ARTICLE XX
Uniform$

Sectionm 1. The unitormee of the V. A. 1.. shall
lie oat oe cd. gn throughout the worletd Ehcvcot
wthe're Ini v'tifliet with local aitlmoritlive) at-4
umhiiibe- th e upjeravc d at lt'aclqii.tt*rx by ~the,

AMimmittsi)fjt *eglenn.
In aTumiIrat cmate's the' imatecrintee mUTySho

to- 8 1
-6
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( le atthte tempeaure or eliviatle reanwitiniaaf
at hedepgi- ohal Is,"itinivea'-ai? The

c'he'irw nd anti 'er ti II etc tarwo-eotatmix-
pit e .1#,fl,.it i, 4 ittl nite . i i i l ao 1ssited l reitni
headqi rtw'rs mfwanind iito 1wetlt-shalltlie utted.

Sec. *2 St.ifft lfc'er'4' tinifatm t hall bec or-
dered i h lar ltiatwai.' " c iltal~ nd all deasigns
and I iiijn~e(n1F; tbith 4(91 ,ahtit tled to the
,MInlst c of I.4i s 1:,, Eo i v x at r .I itacaI on of
the lie- i.-n- of id a! uitatat. ifr ti% tw laiitiw th--

In ichrwl Ilee maw
1
' le t I),.. l til w-tor lAegitjw lit -

rnetliat-l after tI he vo-:11 lY colt% se'tttaoth.

ARTICLE XXI
The Natio~nal Anthem and the Colors

tSe'rtleera1. 'F'aaaNatiosi.ilAntiani tid thee
ctaI''r; aof fiee wtnt o In a lilh iny di.islietr,

Unit 01 11ha1cItl'.ilof'I1114tue. A 1, IN fdnmlilewi
ith all rt, , I'-. v d I r4 %I,-j ', anel aela i t e'' 'e I , nivi

by c *a ii Oik 'iO.cl of the-' V A. It. ,%%iIaet, ie
ot' .1 wr i'c' ' i .1 i e t i ot). 91 , itow'c' *rhe'

oltr i i ll - v4 -,i -4tnti- 1..1 w (t n r aal p lI waivs.
or93 a' itaai 6 1 wa aft, 'ltii g n e t-~' w, Ittine'At re

gra '. If' ef thl#est ie' ma' ualratat.

So1 2. N*Iee, %I- t' 1''N.111a"11w11iA soI t 1' t a k ~'
11. x 1. % -,itIA. C I., 1v Il i, d. ril O(ti, ae14
Avael il to.f tit, 11w . A. I,_ law aeaalfiet'ni rinawi tler
th#- a c-iiflei .-f a a t lear teiti r. the S-Woier

Qfl1vit a:0-l'aw-Will wit iil.t-ev.,1 all wthter tlatc

itI .atift t !,i.W htiae'a r .wi et undet the'
rItiarwl tii fr a t witer 0M(I a . t~ 9i A h all sFwhale',
tthe.IaIt itt Iltt l tia twa % I.., a Ill. titata l. a'a 0'%

ifqt st i-i a~lrotrv w'Is-y -I- ll .0.tfeial Pt attentlawants]e
pilla'et~c

ARTICLE XXII
Banking Funds

ia lon 1. 1; whbI 'cal eat:u I 'ixoevit vor 11rial;ade
ota-l t i amk ptll tgal! er flueit-e. tracce.the Ic'l
Twoa .111f.1 cforIwe' 11 ''-inja i%%1111alit- a )him, atAc'-

awaaa't of (IaII-1Dl- Iacon. Tit,- (!caurterwnamtcte'g -to
* roeveI''ofriw itc waid Trc':iaiarcr sU iaplivalsie'rof
it I ataoic'a Instal In : obits- tat i.4 ko-Iat tin hi.' file

"$aIl :t v'ala3 eit I'--eti t 11 #ia of at tletime.Ceahats, 1. 'Tw~o
rt, list lawors-4a ril be L-pjt fear tim eplorlsora,-s.
That fIft pt'Im- v-t. of tict pre.'wolts ef it I .*is

to rt'aliaa't'gw e tw lay Attitriiis 1lw.turn-A lovs-r
tot the. I%-ioo, ea' fter all let.-tiniate cnie-viwea
fisrro d fer .c#Iwt ent',tzilamneants1 ha'-,-I)00-n

Im loti. Nb%c it% iary iill givov msy entcertiln-
nitttit w ist ho, at ice'prmimisaaoeftthe Presddent

S. V. :. VI
#!t laver Itoe t I

we'. ' fit z fe lom I

S3 All

r a , i I t~'. cc (

eits rct.ter a

oxla~'c halIlah w ilnatare4 10
Trf al't" r actor t,., Iitilomi1-tit

(reain f -irwiitac ttc t ilt- ir.wt
a -- ch et ati'tIantieawt.

ns-n'.wt ir er cao-ek-4 toI"lew r.'a'.n
fite-- ;atlTra .c creer #ifatoI iso eal
#v'g lthre ie-a..:vtita#- - ,tm.. ("'tel

.loatwcal'ae mooai Iwla (),-i vawl arma -to-es.
'Ite- At V tr1. (e; .4,- 11-01 liest ttoa"ta.

t ,ar rthce 11twii04le r. .tla

Iat. , * e4ats- Ift-tlittiel9lav la 
1
y

*#he- . s. w.

4 4

.44

44 ~

.1

h4~
'A

A:

-'--a

".4*4

4-'

4.'.. -1
A

IM"

at I","

~

ARTICLE XXlII
0'. dewtce and Cuo.rtesy

k, It IIIa~ ~ t. elti I l .veItIII- it'it seitty
eofif nel.w I.'..1A. 1, Nect10#41V 44et1110-0
%e' Itlat ell a 11. s- tel aewale 1e 00~.11 a',. vrotIcerfad

IawrlearOffllear a.latirr. 1" te st s-,.r'i''l'e'aet lout tov

A o-call'.asal W

lay 111.4c g .111,e uahllwItesthe'-191i mlcwr ', re gwtar
,ccaclw'ir.aag gl: a ear rea-lwaaa'it. hlacat ganyot

.c'iaialrawh. *iac clregiwaewa-it owr taff, 4w etlawr.
u+"- n.a f (lace I tlveraval .triron agionww tn I

wawiform.
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'ec'. 2. De cieurteous. Let love and apprecia-C.1 of rone arnt her he the rule.
For me.n lit lihe rnnL-4 tn be d(lle(urteout; to an

Oltie# r k a ni-.le-mr:ior.
Isisi d %y* r-If tngn In"?theb- s* nint'Your great-

*' ction' y al the Orgaettizatin' grea;te'st
en. in'1-4 a knim-ker owair alu'm krr. lie cast hurt

aml i'llt hurt%,off qWilie- 'rtin nho-1.' 4entemv.
(''i' . 1 ) -ur-t Itioeati~iit 1vi ker or it Mhirle'T-.
As e otr due it .th a Penil'e on )#our fvt'. le

F'ee. 3 Aw. meml~e r ,'ul1jrrtevl to tit- *i~qel-
ft :rit a.nd eotil-o-l of tit( 1'. A. L.. found guilty'

orl* .iitl-d i itn 'uttofnlie" chz. 1t, for ufirt i-
Ieri -tirre'r n pletalt% off%%, *nt% -fit e cent-4 fine

lit Ili, a i iveo f -I ri% it# . lfltcenit Iein the' citi'L'
of a wi''- eomevii"' mu' 'I 0th. ' r; id One Isollier

fi "eit fl a c -f -i conm -. , ' ild(tlce'r Th""e

fit,- '- ma% I, i' '1th.sit I-r-'t '-nti owit'fil, g-et% la.

l'N I A.
4 A I rye rill'r -Wi" :-- 1 to t i i Citie

nw itta'itr eili,' tho, ' IA LI. 1'1iiugultY 4,f '*11-
P,4- -- s 'v aici i -c iii -til"rdiii tiMomi. Rha ilIhe' lis.-
We. tow a flit, -,I Tmit r's11,4t ' -lit thle g'ezie- eel a

e' 'uw'tI'-- i 'teIf iio r. vi nl I sour I c, lla r- lit t he
c it. ofq ita C' 'i i-isia'iieit ()f?,.- e- Tike i"r, ont ten
fliinofl il wit!se ' w..i itt t0 too i~e seavr Ilit not-

ten-pc[#oi t 1' o nilil. 'A'I it, h allies loill teeI- tile
prieej"r1% forfth''M.- Vr'ilueia of the' . N. 1. A.

ItvI Lseie'iuor) tf.e#c;xIimi-irt urrinizeelox ya
C" ig'zit. he'friltl iiege

t : Is ile hes l'"nsiet tier r--
elle. -- if .'s r-w"ei41 1- le et ',- ' esit. he' a4,all lsitly
tee Iii-i I'vttit Uenttnatif,al-r: if ssrivni-edelbhiSL
11itti ecei Cnii'iitnttr. lise. vl jnp'i' teehim Comn-
is mey Crflce: . If wriml,- 41le,-hi- U'eenm ucttrotfl-
aor. he' ehn allzply to Ittie lu.'gmentea1 Commacn-
d. r. .ind It %rnngoA bIy bi% Itialmentl Ciin-

SIt .'nltoo. )'e ufit'11)1pip!v' to the sol.nlster ,fto 1^

F Ciiitoe

0

ARTICLE XXIV
Descipinar.) Powers of President -General

'I 'tii 1 I- 'Ilr.ti I .tene'o-tl 'ofths' 1'nIi-

rr'vn C('inueite'Iiits' I.t-.mve Oc-t 11 It e 11%934- *itti sr
:ft er lue i it- y by i y h.- ri-n'ractt' Iplcer'4a~c
toe iitv Ir~ti-te* e Ceiivi etfr r a . loe t i etki 'i

I hreeiizl ie' 31.vii..vte'- r ji ~.aa'~.cr. t it itsowt,
.1 et'ro'tiom.t. oo ctmWIe'l tit.tiel. ett, in v;it*

eel he'r mnvtmiir ti-c lelits.tiny trfg.tW of ii" i-
s-s'e'tri-,trat' loenleev. ill aity msthiry rtt-unit

#rC':te'ei 1-.- 11 t'nlse'i "-ilN-.ar-bImptint' s-'rntf
At.-.cel.,tieew.It:i-urh :i'tilittry tl-iehW')'$ Ib? Cit*"

s-tittiiin C#or f l1-4 to live.' up to thei. tili -z vin-
""it tle - a1- 1-4frt'm I hi.I satl i 4r r ethe'

f e cn I"'.4t .. irt lt "Iv1ttyi'-lr i r i p)el

. \soe,-mtxilitv .titi. 1,; ga.iee it'ttitie'
#or it~. l4 t .e re'et on tri-ialole-feeree it lir':i ehis 1-

ee - Ic'' i e-11"1 e Ice0'$ 11 t' . tin vi 4- t~p

tld.'' neeice1li-1 ocr rtitc ''n'let tt'ithtrialI

* ARTICLE XXV

T1 - vt ei" t 4' Am *or the i' cA
%'rs. ci I 'lc-I ' ,e e -s -I#'.I9 o4cei- 0 'e'r

os- ii t i eee Ow ; te. '. N 'I A avinel . A
niitte t) oi' I , t s ti-. l 4 or* a-it. The's' -it ill

iee £titt: Cet '. acetcuie'i'tti-s eu1wsitlthali

ef Arr. i ne Ito'w4' ill. lt-'l'l thazitooI'-ro'nll,
u'iththtie" wed 14Itte 11 p.16100 Al'1t1'A. 1*IVt

J I 'JiTIA. 1it-se' i Mm% ltIlew tie" -jga #t o .

ARTICLE XXVI
Oath

All Invt ilo r .4 hall
reeling their cards Or

fie re'ukopd lefore'iM..
c'oiniemlutns to take*t~~

- '~a~

Jig

;.,

4
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o *ltciwing i-ow. ThisVI-iw ishatll l1w jriictet-
Ini..ll ti cc at the ba;c-k of hadic -r cardsor :it titi

oolii ef cf the -Ir comiini-ien-4.

I lie vicsiillIoi- 'taikv-i 9Nl' i nein-tti-rs of the
I ni'.er-ai N' grfv Imtijaovc-tiv tit Axp4acintssitiand
A ftican Conimunitut -* JLc:ti c Mli 11le te as fel-

-i wi f fl, S it I ; i il 1*11Ira t1n

.I'', t h t IIt eiirc l i~ d cI it I I Ill. ide
life' iti'the I tik e'r'-.cl \vnI-L:,Imprtueern'-tst A'--
c-ito i iianti A frir' tt(7C-mumtnin e 'Lea.gue- :ond
tiltiI~- c vaiww te rt linimi t.tof any l otler-lamd

Th iit T I.c-I-:e i tc O t-titrc' stid ctlc,.irt to

1 i t , l '!no-% Ir *i '''-I i I'f ir tit vIi

)i nl-' 1r' ' 1o , itill.

ci"itt tttf' 'ii'Ictull u %-I lt t et the ittw-.le

ws I ni-#-It I ker - to Itsi.- tit.
1 il 11 0~41 1I '.IiIV

1. 1111.6-4. Il- ,e c'ullv .erc n il-lt-l i t Iil- til0 1-
t., too f ei 4-'- f ill "I1t 11Z1,11 ft 'ims1.l1i1%.' a inc

-1-01 -Ic tioti -til p 11Icth1.1i1 1c wc e g. if thei

l:i dc nltioi cfrAfric :I

/ -

Rules and Regulations Governing the.

Universal African Black Cross Nurses

hiei -flAux!

ARTICLE I
Narne

cry of ti.-- IUvaie'rsthc-irtSea n nw
- e- iilew."11iillIW- to toll-d.1 Us. na-

* :l . Vrfl-.X: .

ARTICLE 11
Object

F.I 'tf..?I. Thez- (tl..!34 ir cthb.- AUXlI-II ir.' I
It, w .. t r -.. ,- -a y-tie III#t f el ie -f Oil1litnst~j'

tlt- tcSa i- -i -'' z'vstit. tlio' -1iarcris r: -mait--all Is
:'-Il-is .- fC %in'*'. liti- .limec. i nd wue i t'i-r r'--t

t i1'sit i- .- ;11 .ii lf-% e oee'rr)* mi i yc

: 5-- . Ti' -- its-sid t, i- * teiiior tiw Ii".**t
I.- %%ihl;It t iit. etiil. A axii try j im t ''-.cl. Ie

t&,-ic el:'f- '- t 'ar~-' ci it iy tin:-- Wl,.ista c.ztc

t m 'it c1-.112in "tim:-

AI.TIC E lillk

:-1it,1 s. .. i 1.3 1 'V1ietpI I..-- -- .'-,'.. -

0 i. 'stti

S3. AlC
of-lit 6,'"itfelt&i?,

1661-411114#11 e~ ia,
iiwihly.

S-ic-. 4. All

i.-i1%-'0*lit
t 

L.1- -f ,Ill..i I .. : -at.?
Icilits A ii- scscllit s#. 1ou

~cit fr 1Ii- Ilsc 4t- 4.ec t ii -

tit it I Dle. I )cpii;r tor 01911,' A-

il-n oftile I'Lt-iv h-iOibei Si .zAft-

,,~~11

C)

, tj
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t hi. one Iumontrauri ti thers of this Atux-
assary uj'en paynietit or one Dollar or more An-
nually.

Se eS. AllHt l :ar.i menele rs .lh:all he known
its Annis il or uFitanlte rniviilicrA.

ARTICLE IV
Managenent-Central and Local

Section 1. The man iwzrenint at anl eireictin#of
tli; Astalliary sh ll le w iitted to aI Central

Cornnit e w hi. l Owli e mit-t of the ls. tldent-
Getieral *f the1. N.I .:a I satlacursal Directres,
wiho uht-ill tw a raiuliite Nurse( of at nlen-t three

re'arw'. iexerienuce. a tiae on-(rner.al. sa mcIll

toe a B t.rlologa't,. thi Secretary-General of

the T. N I. A . and Ih Pi. idetits (if local Di-

Sec. * Thf Pa elh 4t i of r itl 1 1 i me shall
rx*role * ,#r Iheir l, l' t l** - 'm p I r' ef qreen-

troIl at ht s li tilr cl t'-* ivi tti e o * Xit I * < e* er the*

SeC .1 All nI Inh1 , . o1) the' High 1>1* cutil.
(nitnell - ta 11 * * x -iex to nit neq s' #f tIe* U. tn -

Sr I The Surg e - er'rt all t he the
lieil t Irs etrir of tht* Auxillnry.

Ser . '.aeh 1' nt o r 't. Atxill ir' "h ill fu e
the' f ithl e tag eto( ia rti .1 1 it rin a .t hallee~

the' 1,t1 l 're -l.h rat of lthe I - las n d I llSulkir-

latendent (ofthr- Ai t ar .o % t.el Niir-. who
ph i'tll h 1ho" Pb.'re-hel'nt of vh 1nit . , Secretsta y
asswl a Ti utuc r:

ARTICLE V
Revenues aid incomes

s i s elli1. Thet (fist forI lwt si ntest: ure of

fti - Arivli:ry 11*le ki,'nomiw ngs **th t rt aclt

Spee.Iil" . *

See. ?. The fe Gner.0t Fuwtl pehall Ai* d *rive d

froni suci'h mtisce't n Anu t mal Iemb itrhip dutls

ind 8 upt.ainling iembeirship dues. The Cukioo

*. 55 E.

.111 of elues$o eo motile'r: at fur; e* - hAll 3I-
rat . %:rdes te it lc.seitltcr:**rtc. l?,'clec the uu,'na-m
hersliitiies , it hall le further derived fromto thto
Inte*t et I.:ank l*.al.a e i th* Oi t l.it*** 'u-e;-.
the v-*no-- *tt ants tI e' trbl *itit s- &:..*it (a .. *
sover *I rpoIe- i f r.na tt itil rs o'r eh*l*t i4t4-

Iulti e, t m *ti I lt piroite -. s' * ,s o f Fuot is - - stai4

1@il* ;.1l' C l n IIa 1 .:* o I-.
vee. 3. Th* Ge t I'tsne t h'stl Ie* ' **1 feer

the Acan *-vatr.cti **- * x*. sit* '* ,t the* 9irae * ot
Ie UIhcter *l ri'; .it'n n tievt ofC I sit. Aid. In-

strut Iton, Sullliti * fr the Nu: att *g or-.Io*
aroil Wornt i's Clt- -*i4 In ietnv se af the -1 k
and for I exper -* ** in cornn t on u lthW t
p:crnpi I s' t-- er n.vaitit - iueal h I this Ati!l ary

nttl li I0 * ry ni* :mi. r -hall r #** i .
l*e@ 4. The f.l Ise**I -4 11 tit I~**d r.:.*

frent *I I iam.I * * s- n.aes* lhy or thr' ct h 'he

0 1 o tl I * rslitte**
*c* %. ' t : hii let' i1 I'n!c 'lI Ill l*** )eI .* * c I I ts

II -.t* $stil - t11#1111: **H itC.* Irlkitin (4) r * ,. * -*ti
i*'aIts * ' *I the e*,#to teor tcI t ferv.li belt
**Iit~ to ' i t * ' In * 'I;* s 'rn** 'f tl i '' 1** * I * t.

t* e'** e* 'e r t '7'' 1. I c 'th f.* v t:nt ! .t9

e'f 'l.* I * ' e' *i *' * . ct It.% .I n
St** .# . " w-ePt* .* i . * * il. !* * I's 'i ll

. , - tj *.ei ' t h* ht '. I *s Ith*t S* to '.ac* . If f lh *

I lit I.-it** 'h I r**a-u, r f th** dlilt. Tite 1'r* '.%t *r
aof the ItnI h'.all lit ss o t to,% r sar i h tarts h toe

tIhe' Twe r an * r of th* i iI lni thmiutch the thn-
. *r.el c ere t .ro -- r uof eN I itinsa, to lee'obto hl to

tihv cie iell of the I lilt lin the tiarn* #ot the IN-
v'len :at ti ,Link sh delsets*it.

ert-. al anetiw": r. I lbty thb Aiattilary
Nh:ll *Innit. In lt' ie stail **f fits Treasire r fer a

I Ki ld not X eeudint I wencty-fotur hountr'.

* . ARTICLE VI

Soliciting and Collecting

No pc'rsote or persons shall solicit or collect
6?$7
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fitrifi fir r iatr-ik IIill#- * siime fif til.Ialmiver.-,
Afrr can iinck Cro'os Nttrf,, unit eo aulluorizont
torio Po iand hear erioleiMslstlptpAvjwrly snoirolt
by the i're~Idvit or tille te.1i)Ivimieinil, emat-
ro'n of the' Unit, or tho, PsIgu itture.- of file Offlee'rm
of the Ci ot rat Bloav All -ch crcele ittia' s nitunt
iseir the Seal of the I 1t.i'eson frront which thip
appeal kIss~ued #or tIl,-4.' a 1 of the TParent itely
of the Vnix er,-;al Ne letimirlie eent Assca-
tion.

ARTICLE VII
Uniform

Each active mf'mlp( r of this Atixittury shtIlt

isupply tliri-set iillt ha r P%% uniform.

ARTICLE ViII
Emblems

Sret ititi 1. 1.u )I w~. Woo I-r of tii- Asixils ry
ish .I u,'r 1It4 o nil I, r-viason qisitictl'.1-4 : id-

r:ilf tm o( inil bt I -is

5.e.. : tIl- ,1I'll ls tnof tili- Avixili Iory

,atailI lo t n, l~'k l.it m'sCr'"'" oiln a Ryll oiik -

grascnal a neio'sed by a 1('reen Cirvite ar' tund the
border.

See 3 The oiflticial , mhlrn of til,; Aiixl.ry%
-- bll lovi 71 Ttek. Li. thi V r'.-''.envirele .%-laita 1el
basckgroui ,d In tii c i'ur forift Greeni field4

01.,

(9.

^ l3and Regulations Governing the
Universal African Motor Corpa

ARTICLE I
Name

Thin Au:-Mlary -. r fthe Lniverpqstl Xeagro IUn-
provvrneat Asmtciatle-n ,Iiall be narne'd t11w Va-
ver.aI A fri an Motor Corps.

ARTICLE 11
Object

The *ilst. t of tis AtimiJ.ry shall be to &Alne
the UnIver 'si Afrio-an Le-gion', in the p.-rform-

am-c or the fir ditties.

ARTICLE III
Mc mbership and Instructions

*5cti-in I All active, anm-rmt"ofs thetIcs iner.
pal N(-&: -oJvI mwovenwrit A-o~witon latw" '-n the

ng",Aof six' n nnol riy-uiivcin cy m . mnili i-
lee rs e41t0&1 Auxilfi ry. The rn. it enil4.r,, api

Pgtill stha-w.'or. be t wviflna *1 l.ot onlytf-'s'--who
i'.* Ii, a *( 'e isli 1-1.1 fr Iiew linitie fr I t.' v sot-

* cis . All t -fit:C.- a4u. -1 (3oa ar al.',re
-ho-r -11j(r nli~~ast..n-tfallyticc 091-' e

fort 'i- .%si try.

F . '.! s !oeAite 0' Os It lw .. train.'.l In
**M1111-1e Y I aLf4i? 1IY 'i"(0111. ars 4 ftht ItsI-
ver-a A:.fr -.n Log mf4. The-y shall l mioquIte

91 @I "a iiii tteitem~ofilsa' i itrue tili" si wt riv'itir.
rep; ir..'ot

ARTICLE IV
Management

S4ec'iieqi1. The Uccie'r. a] liad #of the' ."tnr
Coorm a ldlie a itltgaailor-f-errni. wh-i P l

Ito n Lmdy. She nmit l le fairly i'ducttsd ar*4
shall m . gained atid i..'ruad Cha.uffivur. Rise
tihll lem, tt aehed to the tilice of the MInlatwi' sof
Lenlon-4.

1.. ."'li local C)Ifcers of this Auxillary

go6
'1413

T- 71,

1. rt" 8 1
loo Am
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hall be a Cnptaln., a rt and Second Lieu
ant and su Inon-commi-s4ti(Id Offic(i-4 na may

be found ie'ces*car.1 Tih. Captain sh ili be the
1i-idents if the niit .rt l tilthe First aem Second

LJeieutennt-< shall hlv it4 erretary and Treasurer
ri *Ivetit* ly.

Svt. 3 All DIh .Ion.il et ff Officers, meaning!
Cemnimansh. r and the' ne ttle head of each Unit
of the 'hr11sal Afrk.m I *gion shall be rank-
Ing Offirf- . of thi. Auxiliary

Q,2

' Rules and Regulations for Juven

ARTICLE I
Infant Class

4I >..ar to ; ) t rs)

.1ILI ICTS:

1ll1.i* C -- an? I'risei. Dwtrines of th** . N.
1. A. .swl A. C. L. I .aets about the Islat'k Star
Line S1r.i nhli C. rnor.ttion. The No grip Fac-
tea et- Co -oratit MaAnd I itor) .of Africa (in
story hool fashion).

Class 2 or Gos' Souvenir Class
(Age1 .>tars to 13 year)

SL'DJECTS:

. Tam;ht *, make Somtnairs with loth, n'dle
and tri.*i. for sale for Juvtite D**p.irtmns*nt.
Ittual #a I altver-.eI Neorgro Iiprao m*ist A'*o
eia t it**. % rite Ni cro t!*P-t, .taught Klow plrble.

uand loe. T.Aught N. gr. ha'-tory and 1thegs*-tte
:s':d I* g, *n dsseipln.ar) training I tht Lt-

Cias 2 or Boys' Souvenir Class
*.1* 7 >'* ir-. to 13 svrs)

j W15.I;CTS:

1HIirhe .::Letss -tras* triung as< girt; ffNo. 2
Ciat-, th* **nly di:**ttn** .. *Igns that the. Ioyu
of th a ' *-- ;Miall ria. 1.1su* iire with wsset
and i.tr'* I with to.,l i ttol of with as*+4**.

U. N. I. A. & A. C. L. Cadets
'Age 13 year- to I ye trie)

TRAINING,:

Ittiul of 11. N. I. A.;:.1illitary Trainin: Flu
sln thaei; Negro II-cteiry. Iflhsk-4 ivs -A)

"From uSm-rman tio lan," -White Calpital ato.
Colortd Libor," "When Africa Awake,," "Afrt.
can JLure and Lyrics." This class munit bcm

. 91

-~ ".4~4

-.4
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ught by a member of the Legionh
.quainted with military t-mtlct'.

The Preparatory Nursing Class
(Age 14 carss to 114" nra.)

TRAI NING:

C.whoIt

Making unlformb for Juveitiles; Negro Ilts-
tory; Etiquette, Tailk tot lt' t t-pics of the
day; 1Eleme'ntar lptinvli'(" of 1,coioerny; Negro
Story NWriting. Ji~glviwv and l 1)ee'ic Scieince.

Thk AClaiss shaI,.lihrtaiu.t li , cc IDivittiaons
or Clies. raame'ly 14 )tr to 15~ yeats, 16
years to 17 yc.irs. IS yit a; Eto ini-hing class
It PIml he traiii-A by the Blac'k Cromss Nurses.

ARTICLE 11

Laws for Children

Section 1. All Jtii'r'ril"'-.or lMi~kions and Sos-
cl-t ie- of the 1'. N. I A -41 ill - iluiw igh re liet
to all titlficers 4-f the A--, Liliz-n at. i1 i1j s hfv

teach 1-4 it ehi' --- 41of 1i*1 1--.
Feec. 2. No *.1-1%einilt ivilI I.,. gil,"eelto talk.

tatigh or cari tin amit'ni-ti h:f while l-s
are lit vt -Ion, Isit mil-t imit Io attention tot in-
strtictima i-u ut,, to get tliii Is, r'flt thereof

Fl'r e3 Auw. Imenftilo' founit u'-int: profane or
haad I twijage' iir Iste on, ag itirid a viad li'i

mii'tful it) hi-, or heot i in ol~irgo -s i

relv sri. d to 1-oileriil-t'nlviit of 1 utvenillf- by
trneih'r lit cta~a e avid 1-iii *Pinti n-ldnt tljii susgh

Hehlt '. Il'tirty 1011111, -l' Olalscondiit.. If
pari'iits .fallto i rrt ht hil .. iiil lie or ,,ho coil

tintit". inif' i-laill lit'- t pl! dIt) Superinten-
dent fir .ju~etiii- m.

ARTICLE lt
Laws for Teachers

rSet tiota 1. Tvachi mra imt-1 me t onre 1.k ee

prveliftu-4 to me ''ing tit goiaet., IVd of Jlai'-inIli'
to e'.'k-ke iit truct'on-.t. Ufainilh-rize themi-
vi-Ivi -4 %%ith Rh'- worihi of their class anail di-

set. 2. Alt to-; , h. -tt t tie. lotdo.ege.4.) it"-
1Pr- *1-t 4- f Ilib.tootat I ,i' hoi..

14. r 2. T1 o- J .. nihle 'l-prtin..not sli a o sr-
at-'- vnail.r i- J-- - -betifon u*'lbRI10&tIlsous.

S." 4. Tit F i-- rinsira't aof Jtive-ni',e u-h ill
P#--- Ili-it all r'*lI rtst are- ks-glit priiti':rly t) as top
a'. ildt ds-pju -. TI,.'5tii'ip- is.'amt Omat 5 aAt&
h.- % # "i a s-i-ta iti'toalit Nhi t#e'weoking st its

d al irtm4'nt
So r. S. Tie I tri-t AsA-i.tatnt sb-ill tha'ild a t'-

.joen-cille to the 1t'nperlntr'n'l.-nt foor wrorklis, of
th-' elepartm-nt .Intl vi. -fina,.ov~er -Whic te b
p,- shIli's. The' .1,l'-rints sinent hall tfa.i- heila---

**s immille to ths, fPresident of the local division

ARTICLE IV
Local Staff

.11 1i a I '1 ro- Stipr ri';to-nent sirs II to

The .- - sr

1, - the' 4~
Its M.!" i

- r- Tim' 5' -1' tar. salI'*le

18 -ii ti* I in # ,'e ''f ? t

T '~iii, i.Wt.4 44

-14 ,TI -?'I '*I -f t ol I me -V I I ' 114i"

Si'e. :. The".ut.~tt1'.w nTre':u i a- .4 r i
to-svl 1'jio--ts. All mtcmi-'. ifmh .1 by 2ti t# i a- -

Dto"' hall I#loeha '1-et over to bisi fear tier) #hru-i.s-h
If , 5e-'restai y te I..ts-Iim *It ner to fRite- Troa- tt ,r
iIlt' iathe 1 u1i01101 i014. e "e-1tary s"r 00.
Isil~i.tlasti t'e li t #tisiite-c t flog1*. tetisk 1 * 14
3 a i lista.0 11
The Ju~ eidli- Tramrs-r xshall tut tteIrm I:1 him

oa mmvs'~ifion m'ie'#-,licloroving to thstJ ,'elt~
fotr a perauel ex-re'dhaag twenty-four beftme

'-~
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ARTICLE I
Names and Objects

~.e n .Tltle Atixilllimailtill be' knwlt an
tit@- ' Vitiliris.0 INi'ro III1I: '.'. nit lit A A.e'wl.i I litli
ChoIr It t ilt ci-I tr ifP'.1Cti wl vtin

v it a~r- gw4 k .' i mioe i *fsirtb. Vi ketrt.il Ntegrts
Inprfi'- .*t.ai ,gtfinio n: Cnd Africaan iittiau-

nitits L.e' Jl".
S-4- 2. Ii, obje ci t iit t. it) feiat-11t 1 il'aa

tail* tt in li-firni o.r aol-t-, duti . triot.. iolii.**.

tioI tte-C. (qlit n? C ,cliii JCC . qt~c . fer ihi via rioun
nit tavi'.-.avd er hold. I' .1ia.thi' orgaiitl7.tiont

ARTICLE 11

Officers and Thlcir Duties

ICeCItvn I The ctst. r..Atollaio- 1.'a; I', i-Al. t.
n 2- -etr !i'~uuit t'It# .- ut-ir nfl i iltvsi-

r i l-rio tIC CC)) . l. -i dil 1114, I h ' ll 1014- it

i, sCt iiett, 1 or iiii'. rt ii. Ithe a~re toh illts ft

tilt- Ca fir-t tiorti nlii'l 1.-st, ltti*fullb, and 1a

,4o~ ' 1'tie. autih. sor lit-r i.Icallit-ti tic tor

fillC It let tit I" ' i 111ill$ (t t" - i Clie iusil' id tlr
Siiet 4.t t ri ci.tei' i i- o i I "n f Ail, l il . terl~

its it ltvI- I ae11 t, ti it I,-- I-I.Clit t . l it th

5r . 1C. its- .t s$re lf il 1.1 I . its n1.1 i 1f1t41tn

cis--irC the- tti ill toa.I4roitIi a a'ta I. wsiro~.
el.-* (,or ti~le-if,,rtii.it im .'f t i, rrC4lel-i oarittthf,

I it-l*aet ln Ie # t l i %xr l~ ill aituIleri-e. siii Iiii1 to
tile , tiicral ii4-t.4 aileiI l ii e-ep a rit'orii

*

of thri pr..toertlew of tilt- Choir. liv aahudt re.
all C it I eit 11891& :18tie lqv%. ti . fr tit- 4 *1#9tr ,tlli

turn -ito ov e-r itbte t,. a .,-,.,.r. Is I be .
aiesllo4 r.*l ia- #l. -. is ito , l-irilsut ;'.n .#1t 4-
-i..*i.iofe.11 it ii:~t i..*'it* V&t.. tais-e son any

ARTICLE III
Term of Office

1ecee .Thi itrri m o(e4Ilve fotr nl tile.
Ph:,llI'.' ug- lharmn-4 tha.'- vh ith~ffe.rmy Pr
Ir. 4 to- Iht nvnH-r-.Ia.

ARTICLE IV
Daorum

1Fect imi.1. The trri-t dort .lnrum ?,'?t *l

* 'emifI. eoaih irt.tail.. r off thei ratur tltt ivi, li
w-rvioc 4a, Iuther fbiavilattji. Any. m nia.' -r nit

roliultiim-. isim-ce'l( .'haIIlee' r# lt Ia ntwilem.1 $1f1I.,
Nh~i-t tofiv t root-tiar I r its-- r..i-to ist ... i-

oi for -r ili aeth for tits i..a.t e id t. o wea l .:~
llil-noeolAt ai l 'e -tier ism'n It,-ta. 'eir (.tr Ili.- tiirti
lit!.

r. *~~-if lite h.v .: .ie

t i t. '

Ii. i ',ei ~ i al r il, d4'tiltn'I . e,

va Its -o.i-*~ -- r. f et ai. 'x a nth.ulte i mneia.'t Ii'
-**it il th reqirl*it lwtlea tt-i~'it ua ea for

111.1r1 iltl.C-.114 , r * li st ool.I i

C

Wi

'St N

Fin- T

9

.&les for the
provernent

Univcrsal Negro
Association Choirs
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Se.6 n uf(e0 .e'tn ~mclf or her-

,telf _from tit c V,1W~e''11tIt' reher4.1l1 exee'i:

'-- perniI-4t(rn of till I'i *SidI'ttit Of thle Ditk-l"-

- k %oil -jecoutift of P~ri~i4, shall forfeit ailte'

ARTICLE V
Sickness

*to t i on 1. Ali% me :ni~er t,lw sik -shall

im,nlialteI) ow.if jii estlol.s'.tit tile, ecrtary-

J.ilir.'ian 1is tiot ir. i-4 vilhet )I )letter. by an-

noun' nient or o0 % kv.

Ste- 2. Thv 8. '-eta' . -Llbrariiln thnll ilu-

noun( t nil 1irk Mefltrber14 tit meutIig1.. reh.iars-ls

or t . ices. :andla commiitteeC 4hZ311 be ft 1)JUiited .

to vi-It them.
So, 3. 'Members Ph:uiI make It their duty

to vitit I IndvilttU: anl slek voinrade14 nd to

Pp:irt. no pain" ,tf. sienfl' Ihing te' :lI..vlate' their

iitT' ringpt. rf,rdl, -s 'd wI,.tC~ r old thivy i.LY

recei% e.from tile .A ,:nt 1,tiinn

ARTICLE Vt
U ni orm

S-- imn 1. All ni' mnl'. -. ' hir 3~stit jille', % ig

wek? tilu' , Tb'it, itf. 'ml :app' ;ranc of tile

Cholir itt3 Iw1'li $i'. N~t oioCevlfce'of

tilI-' rule u Ill lo- v. r itIl-A -4:1 nu,114wbfdtit.

ARTICLE ViI
Music o

Svittivin 1 Th- lorteA D)iilnshllI fus jun1

the mimile to Ibe t-.edI 1,Its Clie'ir #in nil t(C -

0Itw' ( exterjit ltfll" i' inlk for 1.lrie-d wt.101,t

pi' t hmt-
1 " it) te'ivtin Ifie-proetty 41 f the-' org-on-

b~tlml'.ARTICLE VilI

S.'.tI'tm 1. TlI'' 11ioini " 3#if Ill"wCMoir At ill do

the ir xturn""? to o ;'s nts''Iand ji e svrve tile- It ir-

tit't) with ael Ille-ottitr uuxi1i.3trit'14 ompjrit-iiit

th" I'nI' rav t N'o rnprovit~io'litAw.,w'i itli

n.'idAid' .tn Cpinmiiitii"R Jo-.igui'. he-ariiig In

mu' 1 sat itnl tie mthn t there 114 lout One God. 4 hip

1~'

HYMN FOR OPENING OF ZIEETING

Fromn Greenland's Icy M6ountamsi

I'ror nlu.t^e w-erai sim rna. 0

R~l ldown their ge'Imole'nti41h:
From flLtil an manent fit'e'r.

rm maty a alamy li.
They r.l 1u f' olb ilter

ThUr 1Lisd friin e'rror'n rh Cii.

1116 All

Tll .':rth~sg re'iu3#toe.t nation
11:314 It uarit'4 le"" '.ih n;#ne*.

An ov. floye tatr: ipll.tiay

It Psoa'r .es .fr~m Isele. lot1000161

T'ill t'#r our r 3eit ieivoo ';. itill.

T h e 1 I .'m il e b r -toe3 3 .r m Pli n .~ u

i n b I o , -, i t 3i t i s l , e 't e h o .

I-,

Jf#

K)

plot,
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f-: PRAYER FOR OPENING OF MEETING

Dedicnted to the Universal Negro Improvement
Assoc ation of tl-e World

A Prayer

hot b nilht i ht) p weh, but b) my p!rit.

: alth tlt .. owti of 11t. Zach 4. v.

(;odt of the rtzht out h:tttl - fight,
e witli us ,s of .1orc.

itrea. isvii tie' 1triers of might,

a We re% retlly Umn i'ore

St.a4-1l V. I 'llni t nI r stro *le fur

TI* It ampt, of th right.
.10. * .1.1* 1 n s i n ei i 4ver o'er

The aolnet a,*t of'mf ht

Analm bt th rui v knt. Ithat ri'**htetsii'fl"

ti' 1tiihttli th onl * l hn .

l .mnitt. ott;.lit not. min.

l:nii.w us~. I.*%.1. with I titlh nd:1 srst*.
Athd e *uttl'.! ** tee * ttli

h wrogs we siffer hertz uplte(,

And h is ns etermire.

0

PARl ING HYMN FOR JUVENILES

. Now the Day Is Over

...-W the staty 1n over,

Niaht 'Ie-drawing nigh.
*esew 4 9f tih. e av'e ni
t r*.ta er eew thy *aky.

J **. r * it..s** w etry
1- 1 *' a :st*1 t**! r e***P.:

' hThu *at*t h aec
o 4**.* * I.

* * .sh * ' * Iasistre n

* " M 1% I * **s The'. t e **r th 'iirs. n'- w:eei nt

1 **n~ tes.s~ imibar

I' **, and freh uamt intless
' Thy hmoly **.

-~
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THE UN1ERSAL ETITIOrIAN ANTHEM
(National Anthem of the Universal Negro

provement Association and African
Communities' League)

Poem By J1tUURRELL and FORD

L
Ethinoia, thou luat of our fathers,

Thou land where the gets loved to be,
As steirim cloud at night sulden gathers

Our arniles come rushing to thee. -
Ve m*ust In the fight he victorlois
When swords use thiust omt%% rd to glean;

For us %%ill the vict'r3 he glorius
When led by the real, lek ait green.

Advance. advance to victory.
Lt Africa he free;

Advance tl nw-et lite fue
%'ith te' might

Of the red, the black and the green.

Vtit:eosie.i. the tyrait'- f.illing.
Al1'hni-mtv fthe upon th. kneo< '

An ti cilthireni tIe ii-lly e.(tmn
I' n ili er Ihe4 d1i alit seraN.
Jo ho.ii the (:reat ih * ,has he irul ais,

II .s i ,,tel usr itsgh- a el our t**n**iF.

11ith 1i . spirit of le"ve ie his tairred aU
To I- one hroti the eeriig ore:.

fit
0, Jhm thu. IlieenteeI of the' ::e s

t4.i1t uito er11 son, t 1 h:1 l *et

Tih* wI ' % rtS Thlou g%# Thyx 9.ejt'
11he- IIkr.me

5 
twia .rre tin ne-ed.

Thl' o * th ' tie d l st i lh ms.isye-kfn.
lei io.e scill tretih birth her ind.

ty The *-tAvill Mll (erttr he .broken e
And II hli lts* ul d"ir nethe stild.

pte

t' li v '$ .LJearuce" nty%:iier, e
. ."hO 6

* . .* . *

..*
< * *

44
Igo
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When Pfcaiing Your ~

Remcrr!yer the

UNIVERSAL VIERO;~ 7O
MENT ASTUCATION AND

:* rAN CC '! MUN1T 'E,
LAACUE

d1 .Is Objects

BequeniUng it) This

Orgo "' 'cIlp in

~~;i4 ~the 'oo

'7 "

4VI, -
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ADOesg REWLY ,o

*TWS ATTOWN.EW Of MSWAL*

Ass PEat TO
INITALS AD UU.0 t

DEPARTMENT OF JUfSTICE,
WASHINGTON,D.C.

Dece-ber 9, 1921.

~~T 1 -1):! T~&.?

'.ith regard t3 the case of 2A2CUS 1.?7:'Y, arrange -ents

huve been .:ade with the Chief ?3it Office Inspector for tha

&ss l;nien't 3f Inspector C. 'Oi. Saffell, to work with -me in the

revie.7 of the evidence sub.-aitted an this ca-se, in order that-

the 23st Offie an.les alsr be incorporated when the case ia

framed for prosecuttan. :,r.. Saffell can be reached b.

calling :.:ain 7272, ranch 192.

V-7
- *- .~~
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R[aTMAuI AU'~ DA"A WHEN~ MADE: PERIOD FOR WHICH MACE: R.'POMI 91ADE drn

rITL[ AND CH4PRACTER OF CASES

£.~C~ ~ANE-Alle -ed viol-ation a-, nd i&.A4' cand uhite Slave !ruaffic Act*

fiias DEVELOPED,

Eurs,,-art to acmuorandum dated Decemnber 5, 1921, initialed

.... G- si-ned by tle Z'ector, to attend a lectiirc on December~ 6th, ';:iven

by %.f'V~rSe; at the Arimor7 iHall, 0 Street, between 7th and 8th, .

The lect-ire was practically a repetitiorjf one given by ;arvey on

LE naay, Tcv. 51' Ah, at th e .ythi-in Hall on U Btr eet, between l0*rr aad
11Th ~ arvey ta-~e acs o iin atte Iero rate should be

r izt no-.- sittAL2 Ang at the Pence Oonl'er-rce having a say in theo die-

arma-.ient di s E;sicn; ad&vised 'A-As he--rcr,,s that if the;- -wcu'.&.d p-z-2cla, -

-. 'A fr e D31az..rA- ta-r Line co the black ran P.oUld b CO-t

Africa ther-e he riR'htfully belcn-s, in afother.O-eileration mntr-.-lack

manvioldcome intc his own.
ma iud On th-Is ni.t a~ent gm ve attention to-aotb Vaaof

this 2 a ze . trs-.iant to ;.icn1orand u.i dx.ted be:!e.-Aber th, initial

G-,.s and signed UG0.-etes author -ed to e. ioy an tnderoover

inf"Crm:ant wh icl- , as dcne on D-cbabibr 6th. I arran.e~d with a

colored ian living: at-2054 8th St. a', 11. to- go to the tehitel&iJ

cpr~~t orner 1:5t'. and T -*s and re-nain terc th.*^- te ni. t

for the :urilose 0of ac..ert i nine just howlm4b.'ect and his erU

,.-.Yre sitnatbd while at the *;hitelavij

Throli,;:h irnfor;.ui1n, I Icarnod tflet o'WAect had AtmrlV

E-1 and 3hi.3 cr-''r ,-.d r .2.-3 ucrcas t~h\ ~i~c~

if,

4

A

VI

I~.

4,

14

Ii



&0

by the infor..ant abovee' :.entioned, that subject did n-t visit in te

room of his secret 'Y bet'.een the hours of 8:15 p.m. and 4;30 am

on tW4-C ni-bt, neither .id the zecret.ry Visit %arvey'S apartment.

Zarvey left .iach:.n;ton and is booked for a lecture at Xhiloh '"all1

PF.rkirns 3 qn.are an Gec2re Street, Balti'aore,, Thursay ight, Tece:aber

8th, 8:15 p.m.

*.e

** C

.

0*

*. *.. .\ ** .-."I
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V ce iber 142s

~..* ~CV1O

.): 422ic~er, htcrnu :.von,",e

e3 1.?3~r~e~

a- L-i-7 .0 - t 
s b :3

ft JJL ~~ ) 5~a~.2iof n -. n E. stnao U* I 2V*

Th '~oe3s' ?act-3rj C-irporatio i

Aajhaadquzxtr~ea f or all Of thesa ordttnizatiofl8is 1

T-oio nvtig-tiorn so fa3r indicates clourIZ

many of tho feaor~al tztulas have been violateci bY

:3 u L -0Of j.fr VItin in t12is tter are c-.Pccoa
JI.

of4lh zullr:on Li: ; I. ica ~LcanOf T ,rr
JI L j

T "1 4
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r-, -. : U~oin~ualen ratrns n his10 et:x

.. .. nal . . .2 3; * e :Cri . r:. : .

1c:noeni.

ra atin ato *a e tue1

.0 o n C.d i1

887 10.8. .046

~* .)~.L'.LK~4.9 . >:r :tin iV s ' Lt the curliadt

t:Cot e.~ .X .': so ~ci~ln yt:ll tioke in 'the .t:* .r,

I wor; tr uly7 yoza , -

DirtC tor
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4',~ - . - r

a -. 3 u -*s *

"0*

. *I4tvf
DircC tor
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DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE,
WASHINGTONDD. C.

I L .1 Ltv3 q I ) )i,.tic.L).ls
to C V Cr Z' 3 jY1,t .5t)U ;.~ 12.~

a.2 i r t v-.. -- & e r.3 I.a:.r % . aAt
la ~i,. -iJ-r-t-.; a tr 1ihi)t,- teticaCo

~±9 rL~~ttISt~n V.hi-e a.0 , .LUese *a a s
17 ~itl:,-3uC ~rez>- v ti.~i)vie1 .8 ~ f

be auIlta die Awa )Z in )~t I3 8

1....A

.LL~a,~.r tr3. ~.... i ) iw e t th hais j

- i .Lg- IofLici it ;, w. f. a.Z2:

7 et-!%AV-~ a f'-C s

~'.~.i 4 :*~'Y ~ j

u ~32i

et
6o .)

j. LA5g

el.

^6009440 P(PLY?@T
avoc Atownly@,N6UmLt'

Awn XGF SO TO
SMALS A0 w"UNS1u

(4)

-4-

L;:-. L,Julovo ioer 6.

. -- % . 4 I - 7 a . T-- - "M.ZI-A A ."** %. - . . .%
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16t or 0

Jainuary 9, 13Z2.

--

.13c3i-t is sckharlod ed of **ottr le tier of the 3thi

ui.0 o, c"ro3d. to the a.tt uiee; %ener..1, ertimg cert:i3

:A.-ts in e -rd ts ..:.)- .a lnd the aoca1ed 31cZ S'A-r

I deire you to kn.w t-Izht yoar .,ction in call3

i &Oer to our attention is thorouhly appreciate, and

the e as:e is oein-z 1703 onsnvaion

Very truly 7ours,

stroctur.

I40000



eprtmenltlo]f Sustis,
ADDRES RPLY TO DIRECTOR.

nUMfAU Of INVESTIGArION. ureRN rf UrsfigatiEl,
AND REFER TO INITIALS.

tashington.

January 3, 1922.

Mr. J. R. Cox, Special Agent of the Special Intelligence

Unit of the Internal Revenue Derartment, called at this office today

and it was arranged that after investigation of the books and

records of Carcs a-rvey, he be notified at Room 234, Treasury

Building, telo'bone branch 290, in order that he may be given an 4

o portunity to proceed to rew York and confer with the accoant*at :.

of the De~artmnent of Justice, with a view toward determinin whether

or not this accuse% has falsified as to his income Tax Retarns.

1 *-'... .x - 17 1- ! 7

,7i.... 7*-
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DIVISION St!PLRIflTEN4DEJt

T=AWwf.A*AV -s"

PO*T OCwftm a" 2

;wepavtrncnt of Ytv~tice-
Purtau atbibelciltion
15 PARK Row. 14TH FLOOR

NEW YORK. N. Y.

October 20,

Dir ecto:,
,-.I~u02

.. sshin:-# or±, .

Dear 'Zir:
Genera Tn*telli-:-,ence Division.

In -,e: fircu--.r nDtitled 1r
arid "Uhe All. 3. -3." I ..o :t

"Ire;
vities.

I ani athli ere- ti., o copies of circult-w

en t i t 1 e 6 Thi ::xey z he A .. .,issued by 'ADD~'in 1o~

B;:rotihc--hoocl,.

?r -To ur in 3r~aion, w;e have been advised lohst

M~l 1 i h iIs been otuivc17 &--m~rd in t:-e~sJAlfribut ion of this

circular.

.i'C. .--.-

.1XE72:EC*.. ZIL...'L22

4a

1-32 1.

I
IA

- -~

In v C-J -"w i

kV A,

31
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I A / ETSWISIN AAV

1i rLL API&* ;.C 4 A.L H OL* b

'2 ~TIT ~:

-Ar-rS EVELO?1D)

Tio at a;

he sttel th--t he honors

a utr,'e m 4V2ftc:~ O

fzulnsand tha~t i n Athe ?ul

hoo s0 id tre '~oe s

t ho re. wvh ich m i -ht silso b

Fe was aoc-1:e

A ~ tat~ihe hai irt:qS

a : er isa

C7-7110 .JaZdoscribel att

190

0

tivitios.

VA v~.r~n4r .. ~ uw~

'K-7,

L;- n.aker's Clffice, 7 ts. 1.5th 3troot . :Ioom 401,

th~a '.frican 31.ood 141rothezrhood, beeaft-M it is

scio'-.amovement, which is not afraid to tzze

Lsa riots last year Ate African "lood 3rother-

with the -uns and lead in the fi-hting

)e said -f other -race riots.,

md vihere h secured his information and

infor-ia"tien of this, but refused to d Jvu1~

close friend of C1.axle :ay and it Ai-

2Z cf in- cr :tor.,

3 a-: il tcinz 0Cyril 3i sunder

-. n ~zt k ~ican "loci 0-rotherhcod, -lantll

ttim~e, &M thV"at 1Cla*,&e ~was also pr:

L 11. i.-t, -at that man is one A. J0,

.~ f ~''er't r e J tv 3 .2
mo ri c a

lowA

IL 78'6~'



8
mnrcr .r

oIvI2jq. ,,sUi'l itJTErjD[NT

otpartincit of 31iitice
P3ureau ot 3bwtigation

15 PARK ROW.'14TH FLOOR

NEW YORK., N. Y-

TrmcHcwK.PA'L.AY 016f)
PoO Oucc Ix241

Am" "ALL ST*1004

January 13, 192a.21

Director to
3gurean of I nvecti.g7t.fl
Den::rtmeflt of Juztices

3., Vs. rus -arve-ti

Dear 'air:.

~This is to advise thttiArcus ;rs-rve,

radical leader, was -olaced under arrest -yeeterdw,

of viola3.tincr the P7ostual La7.vs.*

I am attaching a clipoping5 from the

of evan date concetmngn the arrest of qarvey, W'),

"10

Or la"--nti n

yon a chave

7-ew Yorlc s1IOrld

.ich artiole -is

4.-.,-. '

p

r30

444 4.A"

4'..,,w

410- - .0% - -- - 4. %. Ift Aft PVMR ̂



R1 OWMADl Al oM. A O)C UFlOI) rMW14lC1iI UAICt ,j9t.

TgrLr. ^NO C14ARACTLOI OF CASU

Viao. Section 215, Usine. the 14iils to Jefraud.
Vepro ~ciii2 _________~___

FACTS DEVELOPED:

Coittiruing this case arxi referring~ to

previous reports*

January 9th:

Agent joined .- ost Office Inspector~

'1iilic-son this rornin- to take up the case with Asst. U.S. Atta;ney

#Joyce. Inspector '.illicrason drew up the carnplaint, prepared subpene

etc. vhile a-gent -roceeded to collect various data regarding the-or

I chase of the Black littr Line of the stemrshirs t'Yarouth,", "anh

and '"3hadyside." Practically the entire mroriLi- rrg wspsent b,7-gent

T Z. C--V- ~ &

I ~'tl.e "y- =10,th_"a irnfcriL--on thuz oo-f-inecL is voluminous ma~

t1*tu:.~ he s :v;'r ,16 0)V'O _1u-_i na an initial iraynLeeit o;

:-inanci~l entanglements arose, S1n. before the ship was actually del-

ivered four separate &Freen,,_;jts each superseding the other were d r Lvtn,

At the present tine the dli-ck Sto-r Line still owes some .v32,oOO o' *b

shii (exclusive of interest) which the cellrs never ex ect to obtaii.

j They will nut foreclose the r:ortMAve the -l4 u ecauso the Bhi~Itp

practically worthioss today.

p - o

~%4~ r -r--7_ __ _ __ _ __ _ r_ _
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BIJACK :TAR iLIU& I UC.

Upon rejoining Inspector .iillitxnson this afternoon, I

found him in conver.,ittion with CYzIJL 3:-IGGS, editor of' the "Crusader'

end LM-2RAY B *JRULYSP of the 1cw firm of ELL&a, N1LLIZS & SRUAiRi

Bernxys is the man who defenled LLIiGREII, AMO ~Ranc JAXKiNA and

ie known by this of-Oice to be rtive legally an!. personally in Go=nxrnni Et

circles. 3ernays was present as 3riggs' adviser,* the latter being

the rnoet active corrolainant against Garvey* I later informed

Inspector Williamson olf 3ernays standing. Bernays did not recognize

me, n& ~i-e I ske~ vht his interest in the matt'%er w~.sineh sI

n: oz~ . '.. :t*r has no actions vendiuw ag!.:Ln

i~ehe e xrL i re Li t . t 1-6Th loc z C Zin everj :jr.

4, n r r~cr~Iii i1U .r? sis leu~aer of he I - , 1,

least a Crinnit; sirvth;zle hQs t1Linthsocinto te

cause*" Briggs appearance h ere today ran merely auieffort to leriI

When retion worad be ta-j.en agL.nat Garvey.

Upen presenting thf %0omplairnt to Asat. U.S. too

Joyce this evening, he requnta"t~jut we prept're for his gi4amd ;,

*complete roport of t1.3 inform-L-tinn upon vhi-.ch the subpoonaea ue"* 4 be

issued, sts1'ng thL~t )'e wtns not ~a.tieficd as yet that there vr.a 'butAc-

Ilent rnateri-.l on hL-nd to procuoti. *

44 ~T7
-7 1t'C~

'-'-'4' "rR4.
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Janu~rl 1th:

Inspector 'WiLinson and Agent spent this

morning preparing report f or Lr. ejoyce. The report follows:

This is a case concerning Karcus Garvey, an alienfest

Inia ngro vho operates from 56 'iest l56b Street, liey York, i.eY-* He

104 Is charged with having violated the 'postal. fr&tu. statutes in th* pr *"*

I 4r

IThe advertised purpose of tV.e Universal Ilegro Im-o v *vme ut

Association and African Commnities league Is stated as folowa,

_S4"An organization embracinS the millions of M_I wo.-en eand children o± iegro blaoti en. of African descent of ,
I countries of the evorld, striving lor the freedom, manhooj& z, 't 13

aliam of the LVeEro, &xwl to hs~naidown to pozterity a in
1 to restore to the world an rithiopian ilation one mnd inuivia.vu" lt

children rmnia our Urv od iRace the heritage of an Uw~nestry "rth$'
of t .ir time --fu thourhttful of the future"

781 6 -,

BLAC1: oz-'PTAR LINZ
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The Black Star Line, .c., Is a Delaware corpor-

ation with an authorized capitalization of V10,000,000,organized

under the laws of the itate of .elaware, ard Garvey, since 1920 at

least, has been selling shares of the common stock in this corporation.

His principal medium of reaching the public is the "Negro viorld," a

second class publiCation railed from flew York. It has a circulation

list of some 45,000 names and circulates among negroes in nearlyzevery

country in the world but principally among American negroes Cnd negroes

in the 3ritish West Indies.

The Black Star Line, Inc. pretends to run a line

of stea.ers, both freight and passenger, end is to convey men apd

to eznle. se110.n er stativ.s tave Deen :zde Vit4

reference to the steamship line and for the purpose of selling #tock

in t~T~ .- . *

(1) Wlh-teer ,iLht htve been the errors o

.business men and specialty'6ervice help*
unquestionaoly equtl to their responsible
tasks. *

(2) Cormercially there are few negro concerns,
in this country, and none in the worLd
wh)se prospects are as bright.

(3) Invest your money in the most collos
most aro.perous negro inaustry of all the

(4) The 31ek -tar Line is up ani doing. ,Doing
wha? .u~mn.;..to..chis. ulp to keep--
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IL~b x~n, i;Y. 114/2 1/

(5) Invest now' arA~ help us put more
* ships on the sea.P

The advertising literature ".Lr= which the above

has been cuot&,ed, and which was used in iLay, 1921, contdns the picture

of four shis, knotn s iPiXIIS *2EATL1Y, ?iL&RIC" DOUGLASS,

ANTOM0I:IEAC_&o-3 and the 4"-ADY SID). Confidential information from

an agent of the .0eartLient of Justice is to the effect that the

K iHYII3 .- HLJATLY exists only on -paper ani that in or%-ter to procure the

out used, a ship vas photographed. with the real name concealed.* An

old. ship, called the YW I OTTI was re-namd the :' ~IZ)O*LGLA$8,I

a and a a this e:..ent understands 'it,, a third shp'as renamed the,,A9T3ZI'

be ~e, inc, 'intarvi& -,e, gcve asoz ie

o-' the t3!.Z. a1C) tn freiizht ari. paa enezer vaazie1. It watk

-Z a W .Az Oit to aZ

J~lia tre. Garvey says he paid %e50t 000 down ani thereaf terhe

paid.'10,000 to U1,000 per month until. :*A35,000 bhad.been Paid.. riot

now owes k-29 003 on this sbip.

This vessel ha-d. an exciting experience In *Jaim-

4.4. and .'eabrurary, 19223s It wais #ut in charge of Ca tain JO'!AC0.3tX

a VIegro s8'.ip or, tt a crew of ntegroes. Below deci j he arrieft $solh

~ 0.

W'1T : I____________________________________g__n:_______

__________________ ~A ~ __ ~~Ze
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21,419 cases ci' whisikey, 500 cases of champagne &,id 350 barre3 of tinoo

She was bound for Havana, Cuba, but developed ei-gine trouble somaewhere

loff the lirginin capes -.nd was towed back to New York* Then trouble

with the cargo began. The liquor, or a considerable nart of It, was

stolen and the 3l5k tar Line is defendant in libel suits flor damaea

amounting. to over V200 0000 The title to the ship, Garvey atd4 passed.

to a law firm in Canada. 3o as to statement g~o* 1, the com-p any,

inted F1 being composed of "trained busimiss men", wab then anA is

still dominated by Garvey, xrho 1r-d no more sense th-an to sponsor this

ill-starred venture.

ClThe next ship, the Kanawha, Garvey says. t 58 secured

ttce,. t --v . be rice is~0 19306 She was on e a yacht owned

icon, itiL n -:e -re.,,--..ed th e v~w-e l .Xi:an~C~3~ i says he sp .enU t

c.z -.- ~e h sre %jr.th;. aw 9 :.3one trip to Lbarleston .n4in

-.- -0 'a& o har hezouh

rvrat "ntilla, ';uba; In the echarg6'of the Amricah C ons ul.o arve7' a

company owes V9,500 on the vessel which is virtualfly a wreck. 2hi"

debt* by a ome arrangement not yet explained, is due the Uasaa. 0ot

BoZxi3gCoo
Lh~hThis, in brit, is the story of the onlyp two, 'Op s

wihever rinede a pretext of uLttin'p out to e * 3ut In Laho 4I J-.

CCC77 77A

VC 1
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had n i hi faiusVego bn:1otsoe75-oecs butOthe boat1like

the trio ships, soon came to grief. Garvey -paid but ,18,000 of the

pure ahse price when the boet was damaged by ice. This occurred Somu-

time last winter,, She is now docked at Fort Lee and the Black Star

Line is trying to collect the insurance. This, as Twell as i'hat baa,

been said of the lsanat.vha wreck, bears on statement No. 1, and! with

equal .*Lr-,ce on statements Vo. 2 end flo. 3. Commnercilly, the pz qseots

a ::' i b bu W'- t, I certainly this industry is neither,~

V iV ed

~tatm 10va2 , .4 eni "o. -E we1re =.Ie to* deceie

anly .40n % rveY'S In e~~r..rin -io KTh.~

Garvey explained that this a hip i~s really the %O-L " .A

by the 3hipping 3osrd. 1He made a bid for her on June 12tb.,9 M

offering to nay 4:225 003, Through t h ew York Ship cjanp *t

115 zsroeivrday, he put up i2 b.OO3. -The-Shi.Ppine cdoard eur&

Performamxe bond of -2OO,OOO.a ad .0 date this has not been

ashat uoula 'ue &.ore fraudulent than this rlverti*O"ent

;Vhth ~ ~r~ in~ar~i~j ~ 4 r, VA '1e;ro borld4  71ion O~

-lw 7 11 ,-7>

- 4 *#*v*S aX



B~AL &A L~. , asoenpers and freight
for ,4onrovisa ;frica. 4 s ?hYLLIQ

~iE~A~JY. ailing on or about Aril 25th.
***.ook your bag~ege now*

AS Dearing on the dishonest intent of Garvey, the

investigation discloses

(1) That funds belonging to one corporation
were transfer to another without
c ompensat ion.

This has re--ereme to the "Vegro W.orld", a newspaper vihich Vas f ire t

owned by the lacal branch of the Universal 1Vegro Ir=prov~feet Assoc

4istion and A frican Co~minities 'Leagues It wass sold b., th e loc al to

the parent boly. '2han one of two thin,-s 'happened: Bi ther (1) the

parent ood, Sold it to the African t:o=7nities ieamue (a -part i t-

*self~, 'nive-rsal :oA~r t :iti th

paper froml itself,, or (2) the '.nve r as a Ieero Imnprovem~enlt As?

sol0d the -srer to itself a m ase a rift of it to the Lrz

* t:,v er-'ue. 'h i e h , a on te~

Ju~ztle'i the books. 3ut in eit*.-e- -*-%e::., :.i .h- U .2

* - 's~aal3l" inI1 ai The trsThEactian v: Qr<

ZNof the Oi. aierS Z. 2 -4

If und ' t1: .Uz-ivor. egra Irroverent ;Assaeciltione Th; 3 t a

this fundi i. , j.i in th~e rnnual.report of "high Cha ellor" t:f 9fl

And. as a further be aring on dishonest intent, tb 6.'116V a-

tioation further disclvaes P

(2) That the charter of the ;,f ricr. n Communitiese.
League wa:1 viol-.toil by 'thle iuf~ios3 h

-Mln 00 orpor0t.on in b~tlying 3W6.~ in the Bl .
Li no* Inc

0 l
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This is inferred from the evidence of the re;'ort of the "Higb

Chancellor," which is signed by him and to which is attached a report

of the "Auditor General", ELIM GARCIA. This report shows tbt one

of the items of expense of the so-called constructionn L.an" was

t34,030, thiE in fact beirg the kreest item of it. It is the mount

invested in Black Star Line stock and it can be assumed that the

Universal "egro Improvement Association, whieb purports to*be al

eleemosynary organization, could only invest in safe securities.

Garvey, who contm l1ed the 3oerd of Directors, made this investment

with k.notledge of the insolvensy of the Slack Star Line, In. 1t

,--------r-,-- :.at C:f -tr.ent in good faith for the rurposes a

by Grvey to h-izelf um1r z. uise tich concealed the real pure a

;...> .~ ... z23 : a r:orl-' 3.0 etary-General. of-

the U1niver. A-1- 1 z .:rveuent ciation s **

the funds of this eleemosyncry organization to be used as he sw U-t.

mentioned oy-the "i hcn.;'e "L." z 0

Purther, the investiration discloses

(3) That the so-called "death fund" was used
at least in part, to meet running expenses.
This oeinp already a trust fwnd, it could
only be lepally used to satid3 &eeath alta
filed by tto uuneficicries S*he c

W" R11;
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The Constitution an! 3y Laws of the Universal S.0egro

Improvement Association provide that a death tax of ten cents per .

month shall be levied against each member and that this shall be a

levy distinct and separate from the regular monthly dues. It provides

also that this sum shall be forwarded to the secretary General to

be pleced to the credit of the so-celled death fuzi. Then, on the

death of a member, it was provided that the sum of .75. should eq.

p n'id to the next of iin. Brooks, vbo for over a year beld the

office of Secretary-General, informed an agent of the Department of

Justice that during his incu'iDency, that while records CC this tund

=-re '-e ts e r nr at e f r I.-'2 rz..,t7. ;t~

intionl e:i :s s1ied ,.eraLly to -he payment of salaries an; to uah

In the statem.ent of the "tich Cbancellor" heret oie

7legro Improvement Assciation, Shows that the oank balance as of that

date amounted to o:ly ,lO,913.67, so .that the fund as of the 4atotf

the statement must have been depleted to the extent of *7 3744

The balame of the day was spent by Agent gather rag

additional data repardinp purchase of shine by the BIPe: ;
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time~ to read. the report but woulu do 80 at his home tonight,

This mom nrg, upon interviewing 1 r, Joyci

he h!, not yet read. the report buit would do so today*

forced to discontinue temporarily on amther matter, br

uron telelohoning A.x. Uiliarison, wv~s inf ormed that up

the report was still in Lr. Joyce 's heids unread.

Janury_ 12th:

Af ter g )ng over all, details with Li'. Jo

h-'s ssrxction -o the issuazine of subpoenese duees teci.m

.Lo~ the Bli:ck s: tar Line an Unive--,sal Negro Imorove~ent

.. ~;. .. "ut .n2ereon, airj.,- v y arshal, o:

I I - .- .~;ret, .42 tA L*.

hi~at 1 .r, I rt .viu.~di im 1.L~er pretext- went t

returned to the house with the D)eputy Larsha3.a&dp1a

arrest. He imi:3ted upon 1'.lephoning for his Seordtw

JACQ'. .Sand his attorney , it C L".' Al.wRhne

'be he stated

.mgent then

Dut at 4:30 P.1.v

to that time

DYCGO be gave

a for aUl ieeor M-eb

t .Ssociation am

'il t s on, 0 !-l"

Locee~led to h~

s treat

Lcod Garvel unrxw

Lry . :33-

,ey 6rrivalk at

MOP

OT
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his home.
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w~e all proceeded to the offices of the Black Star Line,

Iessrs., 'illir-rason, ; errilies srn. Lnderaon were already there, and

unon our arrival -%.e -deputy Larshal served the suopoenses duces tecum

unon 31 GAR~CIA, Secretary* He willingly cooperate&, arA produced

all boo",s and records callIed for. In fact, unon request, brorit.t,

two additi )nal books to the Post Of--'ce Building himself the follow"'

ing day. -he books obtained were:

Stock le.Ager- 3
Stoc'k: ecPer L
Ledger from 1919 to date

Voiuchers ~a. xt 9.
to iie teracar, 1922

- ~As

URII V:;---.a.,L'T-'hL izGRO I:-?-. AS I

ianute books (2)
Cash books (3)
Cash books (2)
Youe herni from .ugust, IPBO0

to D'ecerber, 1921

I
secured. iireiiate'

Jnrry 13th:

Upon subpoenne, the fo11ov'iref Came tO- the Ou

I Q~-Ibob
-

C)
.0

"2-1

Ar'e3c e It 2r .-b r.#.ill, =on has been given

Gnci for thesQe books.

Gr-rve, ws to&ken to the --ederzil A3uiiilcU,

before Cornisioner jitchcock, h W8 eli-,~O

i", q- 1; ;4 .1 1.

BIWACK

.I

I

Ofi'ice "3uilli&.;iv, t

A,
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12. TOBIAS, L2. T08. As the Grand Jury did not convene U r.

Williams on requested that they remain to be questioned. All agreed.

It was possible to examine only Garcia, Jones and Athompson today,

and the others oromised to return upon telephone call. Copiet

the statemente given by these three will be forwarded to lashingto

as soon as available.

Lr. Jilliems on and pent today started ciroularisWn

the Black Star line stockholders, using 'ost Office form letters.

There are over 40, 000 stockholders ina. the Line ani it will 'be imp one6

ible to circularize al.

In general, the fh-ets developed today by th q-e

tioniing of the three mentioned add inaterially to the report inc0 2

porated inove, and appear to justify, .in addition to karvey, t

indictment of Gercia and pjssblyyone other.

Au'

*7 e . U

.3r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -.1?11 1 _ 1



RVORT r E AT: DATE WH'N MADE: PE.oo FOR W1tcH MADE, RLPOrT MADE IYs

New Yorek City 12/8/21 12/3-4/21 Iortimer J. Davis.

TITLE AND CHARACTER OF CASEs

IP' E : DLACT: 3? 1 ZI.ItI - :A.L3 D VIO-rTATICI! 01O SCTION2 15 -USING !!4ILS
TO D=23.LUD.

FACTs DEVELOPED It t 'e'l "Or::

Continuing on this matter; by appointment, I called up Cyril

Briggs to obtain from him any information in his possession with regard

*to the alleged misrepresentation by the Black Star Line in its gale of

stock. 1ry previous reorts will show that Briggs promised to obtain

the names .0of -p rsons who could be used by this Department as witnesses

insuch action. Briggs informed me at this time that while he had lo-

cated several such persons, none of them would care to make any tate-

ments a..:ain'_t Garvey, principally through fear cf consequences pr em-

barrassment among their friends. However, Briggs promised to pontirue

his efforts and keep me informed.

. * .

e rA. .. ,t

II 

I

t34L

Sp rMt .
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____________ .7 t't h IL.-is to qe-"or aua .___
F4CTS OA:LOrrD-

.. ost OffPice Insnector Alikiison tam -to

the Burenu oi.-. ce todzy at 1.10 1D.m. on this case an&. was intorviev.e

b- Ag-ent I n ,harge Brennan and. the writer. Lr,.ilikinson stated -th,'

he ha d gather, together aviaence thich indiicates thet there

prima facie case against Larcus Garvey and. other of:.cials of. the

4Black Star Line for 'using the mails in a scheme to defreud. Els

xurts e in coming to this offfice today was to get the assistance of

an Asent an4 Sn A-countant in addition to any inforniatian vieM b hve

in th3 -urerisea. L~r. drennan-assicyned the writer to work VIth%.-z.iN lilAnson, and stated that he viould. suggest to Qr. Storok, rhaiJb':.

in Ive;:- York City, that he do the accounting wqrk. kihile 1:,. dkn.

Garvey yeste rday, and. statements oitained at that ti -m, -de

&id ant sta t ndet,:i1 that thisrevicudnce no theuble heineraw

vi warrent for Garvey' s arrest and a subp)oena Ijuces Tecum xfor "thbe

t~~* .,q"& ~ 'crc. hen I.r. .iilkinson asked 1jr. Brennani wh~n

d ey aid nipht if necesary*. mr os ilk i11.3u n ieti e

to vist uutI3. af ter the Chriajtms i I( O~ ~i ~ b ah

t h e jains tire he steu there warv rumaras curA.ren1t'that_

U lt -
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make his get away at any moment, for, according to advices, he sspect-

the rerl - urpose of icr. ilkinson's interview with him. =. Brennan

finally suggest" that there seemed to oe no reason to delay the matter

and requested e to accompMny Ur. Jilkinson to the U.S.Attorney's

office to procure the neceaSary wants ard subpoenaes, which i r.

iilkinoon stated he vould serve tomorrow.

Mr. eilkinson placed the matter bef4ea

Asst. U.S.Attorney Joyce, rho, after going over it in some detil

suggested that it anneared better in the premises to seowe a Grand

Jury lndict:aent in preference to a Commissioner's warrant for the

reason that the latter mizht force the Government to a hearing, which

. r. Wilkinson stated, itout cre tkatin of the books, he was not

ready for. The subject of warvey's probable escape was brought up

and Ur. Joyce stated that placing him under bond, which would likely

be not more than ;5,000, could hardly be expected to prevent this

when.the immensity of the alleged. fraud te-s considered.

Thus as the matter now at s tho ea

ill not be oresente- to the (Grend Jury until January 3rd as it will

Lot C,,V Is :i.th.at i.we* L..o r -.li.c, pc~n tmy o'..2 r, at '20

there is notiL: this o-fice can do in the :.eantime in the wiy o.

fe-red ti,: At e :' or -ear of a i off."

The above facts were Lame.itately ;.ported

to 1. Brennn verbally*

U.,
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RiEIPt 4E.. - DATE WHEN MADCS PCRIODPOR WHICH MADA REPORT MAAD SYW

Ifet York City 1 /10/2 1/. to 18 inel m bzrtimer J. Davia.

TrsLE AN .CAR A-R OF CASC.

In re: U. ;. vs 231v.ck 3tcr line, Inc.
Vio. Dec. 215, b..0, Using the Ltile to Defrqud.
_ _e_ ngro mctivities.

FACTS DEVELOPCD:

Follo7:izj the arrest of 1:arcus Garvoy oriL thv.

12th inst., several persons were asked to appear, the foll:.:inG

d-yl at "loom 214, 2ost Cfiice 3uildi.P6* On that date Garcia,

Thompson, Jones, Toote, and Tobias put in appearances and signified

their willingness both to lost Office Inspector "illiamson and the

writer, to make voluntary statements. The first three named were

then cuestioned, and. copies of their statements are attached to

this report.

On the 14th inst. J rmes 1. Brooks presented himself

voluntc.rilj and gave a statement, copy of %ihich is aleo ettached.

On January 16th cote and Tobias returned to the

Post Office Building cnd were questioned. Brooks again appeared

in company with Hubert Harricon, stating the.t the latter desired

to make a stc-tement. Copies of the statements obtained from these

per ons are attached. Cn this date Inspector illiamson returned

to Eittsburnh, stating that ie would return early next.week wshen

the case would be presented to the rand Jury. During his absence,

and upon su-zestion o f asat. U.S.Attorney Joyce, the writer has

made an investi-ntion of the varchase of the Black Strr line's

v ruTs s i'e. The irforr Ation re-erdin- this feature is being

. * .- - - .- %:r*
* 0
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1. Ih4 ac:-; tod he e-ofr of a chi'* ca lledto "5cackhc::C".
;4 Lb to .a at. i'.'Y

. I ::: i:- 5 -= "i* 8r:rtv* ' zarc ., ro~g ~
A. nt lc:'. - s 1-

A* It:: o Czi dbte Chieving 2::O17

A.1o=r, t!U -*: c -- A 7r; ,Xe=41-c :o o Urcilvop Irneco.

Q.'"::-. - 0 t t!~:=r t!:- r4 T ~c Vte'3aup .wn a

a. I o :-2'":*

16.= :.02 idyounr.ti
.. 7 cce lth** : to no l

A. "**.n17 in i=Mr ir

A Ya. J., Irocr'adcr, tat.
Q. nYc oic &: zrive Inr7 ott±- v Z i ? -

.To. T. It ws finally sold to .o Slack star Lin.

A. Zliv=ry tr-a not stroatedq *x:AiO currin apers from thoGovt.
.~:z Q. ":ar;rpt possession cS the sip?

Q. "n ii you -lern irct that yon cculd ot Got yosses:ica of tho

AI. t'o L cva st r1 Od t '. - ct chipt2 still there.
Q. cn pat up a crtan s of acr.y?

A. ,J Cve our broker 5 .
Q. W1c':2
A. I Taink a was In Ay:il, to rc oa t rcary.

Q. *!: =:L11 he-nvo yeazr **?

QL rove as a ::r ct t , ycur b: Ilea a t the proCent ti"e
would n=t :tr ovreaeo ts hsA. * *d

T. **a: bord Las afl. of te :=7ncy .%ey askied or and w 4 iAt
Lvem to c::e noher .n Iil thuix;r:.y after.

*-- (Q. ,4 >..1 a.Ut is$ tLOo rey~n ^L .

A. en rc - a:.: .
Qx .. as a ..a::cr ct £. 4 ys havan1 -0a . 1 of $2cCC t1is

* . .tr
A. I do not know, .-
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1 fvcnZ1h; -Ct -- P- eicznt ucnecy t0vmu. -the dcal? * p
A. 11L:i~tpi td.a to ~ 'I oe reoplo oredicoapmono

at th~, -r.-4a of tL, !Yaixnethp MiJubm Ph al Lh1j~ldep =1 Coney
WMV XXbootJ tIn ~~ r,hiui *1-.nrcs to rrzc-war ;ro!~er ulpp

sm thr-Pw"1rIt!t6Iin t-tiv-IM 1O frics,
'5" :or;ct wrIr, &ha rt! t.. ~crlo crr -I nr, ointa4 In the 5ahlTe

nlr -ay Inc.- e;t-.l C17 ' l~kZtrLkia and were illi~zCto
r47v.x=n mce for rmzcther o:erlr~nt?

Zo 7m Icmo ~orci azqlaouy cocctcd ;1th the Zloack star Li"" -zho ever
hD. =y o:-p-r1cr I !i =rlb:.: of chipu, Cr navLi,,toln of 6hkpa.

~.Are rcu. ho czly n-a Lio h" hauI cmyZ
'&-:c. 3 %.-n tdin !llavo (V)-

1v I hoa r r't-:r of the ISkLAtar LIn nn ofl'icer or dizector'
,*!:0 vir* L : a Crj-t:.Lvo

qv Isthr n, b -7, z officror director lu Uthe jLak Mar 1
Tith ori in t~la Lii1nGCf ahip?

A. ;.ono b~~L~

A. I L..Va vo:'~± e j ir. r ccp=Wbere In Zrilt-icx ul~3x

Q. j on ctmioa -In the of 0igj0  ofa &iprj1z~C-
A. You.

Q. wr ymr -c'.-utL~'r
A. ~ To t: te o "e anAb-nd1 I of freifbto
Q A C1I r-?
. Tcw tirs .,?.'tps I ri-ht 5tate here that v~on I fcaZn4 =yado~
In 6*,h-1 vr c vI ic i th th -2Zaoak Stair Line I cald lob',wc-41d not do

to lr7 to i~n-..Jv vo knein t ilzw-ye So I cr-m dvo.nn rd oi
a r~j.i1~~2J~ ~ mi c' 1 r7 P::Znt, a um hCLh1Os Des

Ilaehad am ccntrsiz*o t hrri.loO&WEb±is
QYcu d~id not h1. =7 cAres t h.t &WL-.aen tho sea?

A. o, -~ ~~-~iaL~for thla eat-p ama di.A not v--t It to -mon
WQZ 4L t D mcrwf40 I aP;Gi=%G4 Z- j'.19=7 G O* 45

Pearl &J tooe

:LQ T C i.Lt i cacl i m ato theO rien iQ t!s the ir,'iL
Zoar4 vnti cant4v.a xnoable to sot the e9=ot tecm =&Le

tl4*-a umlC.th., jot t...O ricno :! t in to ci:yg 2=Iblo to az-oo
zutil r~c-nt1,cn tho £crnof cr. t 1nc~or t" v'o oculA Get
p -,f-.Lc-.. c: cL'.ro "" AT1=i, E.rd dL1, cat.o :1 at of

tozAnd i c-jr bilLzy to ct *the Gowrcu~ct'a tewoi
JLL...01tf Loctor LXro: o olf .Za Liter~bmio. w-re 'oU

thin rfAr uscr . crdinv' to o'crr tivo ricun. z.=i we are
to i3 d tv t~h;htm herv,.t-,r Ir -d n with thea CLAP.izic
Bear"'or a=' otawr jao;7nutof the ZonnI. Jra.-h Ts. "CUr3i of &.

to thsike at ~crV &,,'or ta 3Atc :ALina La Ue
magotiat ions.p
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6.4. :, t et Cel'blo ! , my con:. *.

4k. do no t !-nost of ar-r otho-r.

Q. T -?'t obo±i 1L .cL~/rI~ a.e- yce. a i-:-l~r holued f".LC Z'"" LIEZ' carrylay a
rict~c et'stat :**C s o be the 9:1L ohsiy

sent c:: *L:ouh tLe railz?
. Y as1:*

Q. I c.r :c- Z'ea a c!rcult.r hondod /le I *TA i C/8 '"*L*TX
' .*renlyor icbeforo .V I" = II'2e In't SAt

A. Yc aa:.
u. o v:cblv fcr th of t:art crcdE?

.1.1 o not .- 11 A,':.I- !-ar.c,. . v, !th> n-ar L*tten r: Zi-:-diz
., a ctT.CCon o to bo 1 c not r:iour tsirlr

at all.
IQ.ALaM a *-:-;t=r o tt ye have te ne "hlcis ietle

-- c1' -4 m - thy" .:ri:a cf I,:.1-rom Lava odor a

v a rl: tiesof'U- to"'r-''a:7,"o ycu not?

z. 'r 1:*c:-.dziz.. c.coccoaotc.,-eof
" C-in '-azznotLtheb"Yc:2ckhan

Q. .2 =::e:of -'..:;,t aat :=toon-used for acre than oro

A. ria1vi.not i (iLticntig saccn a circuar), It %as used

Q. 2.1 yru cZ irl-7 tL" h': 'f M ain boforo or n.:tor the

A. It tafter.

Q. Ta rzyr.' the7 sotre chi ps as falbr4 st -.

L=.L" a i t virtul 7 boon a totAl lost?
JA Wrc i1 v-.t: I su :::±V7- -ofcourse at te ta.
IAstl1 nctLt c r th! f.ricn chip I did not taik

- tb"I-~&a .ae. Uzrl lovzo

C, Y ::rt m th*-: thoce bro'oru sold thnm to yo at eozmous-
17 c.p;;oAt rcs

. A.Yc 0,
. or o le, e :'^raideO, p4urca::t so:. t1hrocr far'

tz:st r CaUcllaru, u- gaacid to your carpcay for 4v,(Z
4. Ys ::tr.

Lm6' .h wcrth pos:satb.y tn ti-acumS dollars, ws sold
to yeatr c-- , ;6Cnt

A. To.: , ir.
Q..Wi to xeu, sold t ycur cctr:: far $16. * had bee

vt*.rcind:;r -%P"': okrsfor hert-..x

A. 1y -- Aid ai .ccd Tric r for .r . he k1ow her cc:d4iticne 2
camothbir teamy wLihC7.O trims
.Q. .: &i c'Lji-7 JCr. bOler cut cf Co:

A.4 Ti* uC: ic :h I he:.rd

to. fl/5-s C t::::r in, Irat, ani c:ty in the 're1ery at <
Q. "2-= :a1-.*0ine.'W1ic6t.o4 oo6wLl=of the11sak tar ;MineA.'~~

an. a very at:wall biaktac. tl
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I 0-7 stmta xof Crlr-..Ao U. =ICC-r" C2
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(.Can you.itiL-.k c: vaAA-"z elnse that you ha-re &s an assez?
ALa.. I rrtuie, JAx . ~. t-%O ,rai*g =d arz 1itca ol t" t artL.

.I !notice trat t-3 advortia t it ma beirun
17 e--ri-naed tuI.~v2zn Lo yom regard t~at a" & correct
a t a '%; am t

A. I do.
110 Lalt is -"a sa.' tv:fwere oarnericnaad =on In tha chip 1,.iness?

A4 I C-% A!7p3it !7-X 7 wi fte t~wer6te".ent w&.3 rao, Cor
tlijs reacug rz t -&*&e - r. o )re c~cztoL,--sthe 1iUi.nesse

(lid -t1 nO4 x-o t -v e.-msrience on the pre~irs, !-i±for
the cxmrieac c-it-sido; tl.3.cizq ;1iV r td eruCvu.J2 =U.15 gtr'Wiza-
Ix-.Tto 4-o m:: mrz1-,t v apwn em

A aX7ware to U hi=.? ~ e. en
Ls. Yei. or ig-.-- ,I !i- tb!.l eab~.ime strainimgg so hare

Garclaa iA ,rJithv a, -rd. wi .2o'o.t1elit.t 7e -pro-jrZIA:=to do
was to r-sv'cm-* e-1,to 1a:waer t~ie C::Umao

Q. There 1 r~ro eoein tees'vliohad. had. enaa-h xrezie=*?
-A.. Yeapti, tz in tL. .3 ,ey wa1cc~aai&Z:its
3. 7I.t ig ycvn'tela; -xms rzlbarg :.e i~D" - -.

A. Et'lcm 6,14.
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Prescnt: 0. 3. 7i111.-nnon, I'03t Off ice Tna-petor,

Jo *,'I* Gardinr,,iI* . 3.avia, ;oial Agent, Burea~u of bet

staomap'-iio minutes b7 Ile an Davist 0, . "

0 Q.7'hat 13 "cMnr fall n~o?
. lie ci-

Q Qo .nI you 11-0ot?

4. Minat is your connection with the Black Star Line, Inc.?
A~o Secretary.
f4.o,!:a, 0"X! r~h~a7 .7 orn btn ecetr
As Since -- e'ancmber,l .0" I * T elected in iuf-ust, but

I %7a in :r.1nszi at that ti-e .nd I ias not nozifiod
An,11 I ~ro

Q. ia 70'U 13aCq-1fl- oicl.Inaction 'Vitbithe 4in
& %Or t1.0.0eft iss cr1a _4

Ao, To official connection. I was wortng s a sm
Q,& Sellin~r the sto ack ?
1* 70:39 in:11i-pia
c% * Eva 1n~a hn1 7o-n been so11inr-the stoel- boforo 70'ur am-

A* ~ouit a month =.'ter the dsito of the corporation from
Aup'LSto 1:19.

Qo So that 70u have ha-I some connection -%-ith this Comp=7
- -snce Iazai3v,, either ais saie.au or oi±cial. of thoi

comtny?
A. Yes sir. o
4., Unlar whose direction Were owo king &3 salesmain?
A* Uztlor Direction of the Presidents
Q 0btA U~'a 10?

Q.o Now, have 70ou nfly connection -with th a Univers al regro
Inprovaei A :ssoc ia,%ioX? -

.10Ye Ssir.* - -

C.,qT-h.St is it?-
jDAulitOr o h TVIN

A. IT -a olcatol in u-stlV3 e -4 "
Co Prior to zth'it time what connection did you have width

that Ass3ciaition?
A. I va3 lcri;zxr7 of the local branch of the U.fl,.. .In

hilalelrhia.
Q* ?~or bo-r 1on. a tir-e approtinataly?

I.?mon June, 1919, to Aril 31920. T =mr v O -p of tI'@
iilA4lpii m 4
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ewJU A of :.1ioGarca-

'V iera 7on woking nnler the direction of Garvey In That
'P osit ion?

A* Yes* It is only a branch of theamia asociation here
In ro;1 YorA'.:.

X. ro -ou a citizen of the United 6tatew?
AI O 31' "?
C's Of vr at cbuntr7 we o ou a citizen?

C* wlot -a:3tal' ai'ot ttho 3liC'k Sta.r line firzt. '7ho'has
a c o n 4:rz.Ct 0 r CCC 1I - a stooc?

A* 7he CO2Thf7diCOzQ"3 oof it's o-'mn stock*
Do= Vtho c-jay recol'~o in., reimbursement 'for the vale

of tha St 01:'0 aiy pacenta;-e?
A.ro.

;. ,ooj3 =z7 pzconta:'!a o to rs-',One?
W.~e u.-h a izxr.e nzer of szalejrnan from t40ho office and

send ti -oute .3 .pa7 dthorna a aor7y.in th;A wa do not
have ad-onts only 2ollin- wer, zohave thorn al1o doing
office 0 o: via -~ pay a waeeUly sal=ry and sornoti0,3
throo parcont.e have novor paid any more thm throe

percent, -,nd morel7. a3 awn il2ceftivo. u te
'.ro= se"enbLeen t-ot-onty-t* 0 doll=: Va-c te
rmever r-ot a salar- a!u3t for sollinf- St"ck. '."oot of theg
salazmen ara cle-.... in tho o.Ilficoo .,29 comp.nyhaDzu -aeo

di~civ~c~iz to~in.1a rqeoid. . ~79 t ire .by
capaVi=3, iri,7ese i11aeer a drive Is an XLor thie
Saleo 0l a certaiin =nber ofO chares, *%-$a a7e bransohes in
v arious cit!6iems; '~a in:-22= these brarsches that; :Alebrnof
fro=n thz ofA2'.ic3 will 'Do at t*;-,oi? ioetinrau to Sell SCtO1-
and -a mace a oarnairn for one or t-4b;o monthsu in tile
branchae.

C-o . 7flo fnic thse neti9
A* Tho U. le I. ,
C.a Xbout khoa m==7 s -aes ha3you 4isnose3 of?

A. o'ld siy oSbout 160,000, of course noro or less* About
$750,000 or :".350,000 orthe

~.You ha173 ZftCeivoi that ich?
-A1 Yes39iboat tbhit =Oh*
Qe QAll tll
A. Yes,

C. . 1hat eilwar dooes Tir. Gervey receive? -

A. 'rorn the Blick 3tar Lino?

19A.0odOa3 not roce1voo any.

A. Thait i3, Jfrom Uthedate of his election as Trosident 0O.
the U. r. Is.U . ha had a 4:11=7y of -.lCO a v7ook before

l92O2 Tat 'was :-100 a m-onth, but at tho tire he vas
eloctod = rocsi1cnt of Ptho UtMI.I.X. ethe conditions wauz
that ALl1 Of U3 n~ o VIould hav.e oicos in both urrnius-

'tivns should roaive nal ~io:3 from one or ltii other,
not 20-0%= bath.
~ ~henwha.~t j tr . Girvy's salary from the VU.'f7o I& A*?
A.I oiooit ia 4130CC 40a ONO.:-

I

I
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am3.. 3tato(M lQ o Garcia. I,
C~. n~ hon wn that first unthorizoa?
A.It wa au*thorizad at tho convantlan hold in Aurmatt, '92O

thrmith t* vu~ric..-A- dolc #eu tea orAn the axuociatione
~.In alliition to th* oalary, vi-ho 'ray3 iwo Gurve7'8 Ox-m
pO1.2303 wiian hie conlucto these drives?

A. E1ls ,ronl e-rpanaos?

A. 7ao -)17 themm .But wonsoo ouch as travollinm, railroada
farea -id I-io "fz-o~1'. he r-ao3 in tho I-L"'e'et3 of t#ho

4 aectatioi.th .w,:oiajociatlan rz73,, that lug the
rOvarmnir, bo.17 c-Z tho a:0cWi4lhich iu3 c'iilol t4.ho

*~Z-,f-3 ClxZ-1,1 -123 7C'"1 V~IOLt the 077n'Ofl3OQ 0-2 =f7
o . ic or-, 9 ~rc1qi"7 ".re G-=z'vo7, rhoqa)4 mot ro a.bova

:1. :60ci' hOa-d an 1o--in-0 So0 tho of.Ai2corz r a On,
titlrrl to at 1G03 t anf ilczco A. ;5 a a u"p 6

Unic=3toI thait 414*h7 =re n;% to chax~O 10

I eA."a you tnii b- tho Line Or the ~aociatlon2
B- 311t2e1A3O01atiofl.

11,- =,U7r~ch? -

A*. 7ive o3n1dolla~rs C-5994) a v.a a=
Q . o' lomm ha7o -?:) bam racei-wir.; Vbhat saliiry?
A; Si&wJ .- A ~t 91
Q.. :n1 'o'-n -%~rail0- bour 'ensas alo30?
A.O wZ,m % t 9 1.",r ;#a l -y diut&4-,cal r-3 2O~! to

stay in tho ol-^ nil -41,1 410 e nyt:~ ~
-#he bapn i~n the branchos un.1 1-h07
ria oo -'a mxa ee7 V-pa7 m.7 a:--pesOB.

QImToi the next hiziieat 'call J oiA c 03a

Cormcil, whichi they calfl the ol"Iicials of the organiza-

Q.o" :Iecih receive tola imch?
A. Each receives a sLtar7 :om IhJ0SOO to 4~,O.ZAA o

Q* 11 The ce!.-703 %'00 r 70=
-~i A. 1 acro = %;n'rale

.!:~. 2ooto.
.h o else receives %.1,000 a yoir?

-. Te Counsel Generale,-

-A JL. ,&ro Wi:l-lorl Ho :mit'hv = attorney.

1. 1 believe the-L chsnoll.-re

A. Yx :.z'. o -&-n-1 that 13 &l.e
Q* So that vyrn h;.vo threat !1Qfl roco i--inr £ 60 aear.

7=U yourjulg roaivo .- 3,CO. =4 :r,, Garvo7 vaceivas

Y~..,Y~it to Ms3ko this a±ntiono T71heae are the0
L -*__sa~laries voted a&t '64,11 convent ion a~t the Ui-9 of our

ol.NCation binG as , youll :Ei3.3. 10 3 iir not beaon dr:e.7inm
thee em1lexio3 all tho time b3cuziie afgtor tho oluiritiS
war@ voted -tno7 vo l.od a &jaZ7 aoich waow to be in

- 1, 0



koopin- vith tbe airit7 o & the off ice a but It vwito be
un~oratood that if tho orowization -as not f in n~n 1afl7
utron;,rto pa7 this sBla1 ja oware to get whatever wo

Q. D ...- 113. the Coowy .- cull then o'e 7ou the 1fferonce, -

pay.;7.)lo xt nomia£titure time if 7ou doufroli to collectz?
J&.vqo, b:,c=-..o yo-a will fina- a- 6or the o ovetion of 106*

it aU x~a 7 a~le to tz~ze office sJIzty .Ii,- xtor that.
i -t-?ZL .da17s aft'or, -.#*on -bdo rzt iCor th-o first t140, cizI

X_ ~~r o0rt16. the r.i nc ial corditions 1a3 read, 78 voted
th o ~t-.-ntvi' l y vvto 642: 0.:3ociatilon z=J aftor
that In Vt:2 fuit-irc -aodc cidal ourzclvaa to t~oothor
rgIf st,3 tl'o k zocistion tacaso thireps voreinot so that

ae c=14U -at oir , - VYo 711~±~~ ic
'the zonth of joptxfber xio have not boon paia co=

Q.Littla or of caoh?
- A. Yon c.-count of that boat that we have

140 Your firzt-W ship wais tho "Yarmouth?"

Qs Irhon I ii 70t: got po3session of the "Yarmouth" I me=n
7o1= c C= -M
;Lzfai r. I can rcember, the 3lack SA4t'r 'Line tvresentoa
a f-%.3 xT I mozTI ~~'oIt3ntoca.1 connected

*on 1tho 4Zl6zt polf C ctobn-r, 11320o
£ . ht ".pimn'I oa title dil you rot?

T. IC mld not say. T wl= not in the offfice.
Ce .tThat d1l "7:u rs dor-n on tlh.o shin?
A. o- nc '-. ,but I khivo :fond that fro= the books

nter1?'ar3 thait on the 31st o-AP October there waz about
*Seventy or ei~rbty thou2=1 dollars (V-"70,000 or .0Q)
Pala*

A. Y0e10 thore was733..C0 ,000 in one a 7ent and IO .0000 checks
*In anotha - payent, and maybe some othor money.

A,. From whom wie bouzcbt the ship - I think Karise, =Gill
& Coo

Qs You raro to 'ray a bal~mce?
A.s o vare to na7 tl- balwco in notes3 of '7.000 or nome-

tbib li!:,3~:t in so r=y note of equal vuluoo to be
*paid 1ct1l7 or o-, r-7 throw m-onths. *

Qs 40 t%.t V13 ship ra to coat in AU -w?

Q 7 w 1CA 7-Sa3 pallin all?
*A. Up to t1,a t&'=a# a3 far as I 1now,, there Is a balozie of

-about ."'.25,0~0' ~hi s 3illM Iio.
%r ~ho h-13 the tU113 0-.:.thait Chi noT

b .- ~aivaire in C~.iada.
Ct 0in the ".&=a of adi~tcorz:"=7 or ±n4ivid1ual?.
L. In 40.he nr~o of tho 11ltk.:~ Line, I Lrppose *

C.DBut you hxvra rnot control of~ theo shIP?

4 'hor"' to the shin?
A. Thea laut information was In staten IslanI Uoroe-Dry'Docks.



3W.A f .,r-lie Garcia,*

r. -'n +ola mo i r. Gavo-Os-rsneteother :a

that -0 hl oot title to the chip b7 40f~lt in vYinionta?
A. JXIT u &Yth at ?

.10 Va, Minbo you uzhoI ifor the titlo.
C.YT= 62-11 i 0,e .1itil1es vero in the name of somes person In6AL

A. T caild not eay th-.t bccauoe T nicvor saw the title;. !
Razo'I ±'ot2-1,,. Sv-.iral61 tirai, und threo wtie~o :.--o I -

raceiv:-A a lettor from tha irartmnt of Co:-~ce n
Czana'I cat.' ri to send tho 1titl.co for V atul Y-cuth
to bo ro:-istfursi-I. T az 1 n1 11r eTho M , on about 4,titlo. 4

Ere tudd ho b'e1iaved 14T.7olan, our attor1e.7, h!1 hc.-
r a:3.1 GOrvoy, but o sia helil Anot 1nov'; 1.re Thcrn,on

shouldha~et"L, .a.so I lwent do*.-n 1,rcon.3lly -Ak,,o e '&re

roalan In hM3o':i"."3 told Ma thnIt tat ~tlfr'i we
bo'"j-'ht t.ho 7~~ui"it *4-13 a 3ritia cii v 41thr

~ arot~a~at3 be rC^o:dej in C=_~ a UI theA*i146
w'as to rao no* 7 i Ah 4-0,he 1ortF-rare bat on accountt of v0O!

fo _1alI tiaanot bo-.37co l-.-fith th11in a ',.j ac

bon on je .Thl hrta rever :)eon recordod =d dtho

A. T"-o mort4%- a: T - 1,3 not but I believe for the

Q. ±'orzl.6±±icle1y :ou had with Capt. Cockburr, libels
vero Zle c"int ,r co~umAf7 to the uount of som.o

V20090002 Tou 3lzo tuld rne that NOWo"o dy
A. A3 f a3 T C:!Iro.,rn tlio-&,eaas a libel for :9.CO

by b G~enRier Co~an7 i 6 -abort delivZ701: C=90
for 4C0 C:seof ± hi!t
B. ut thajt Aisrot tho 07117libel?

A* Thoro a libol fc= Cocfburn; there was Eanother from
a h~Go 0-. -nnCnt ZLo:fc o1111: 1on amI other t' 12 &n .-a Ves e
wore mra3leC.3 to n,7' t-iing o o offOice .and thoee ratters
hiwo never 1bccn "or t"o no bac'JiSGthe7 wara 4i±upc.-cd
o f bo o-.2ara-, i n 1. 1-in i 0.. L at,!,37-&b137 3.

Q. (L.;flli_=zon readinT from leger) tin do n011 oan b,,
- hat en z 01 -o 72 o f yurlcr'oz'dated 111y 1, IVrZO?
A.Ton n. *i:1=1daOt-1113 of it in tihe journal. er roe

boatths'~7xzoth"for ."163,000 we mccde Boy'-q im-
V roT0-i-nt3 ion tCi hir th-lt aountad to -Z2,O0 or
Q "3,00009 "nd the mn 1v madam It was it wba a
firm 3ir nota. -le7:3er e&Citxln, L1 t:V.diuon Avenue.* This
fir.u also =.o owt our imco etax roport.

.DO you u!,4crotzlnIthat y7cu have an ascot In the "Yarmouth"

A.Yost. T unlrattn.f130.
Q. 37do 7311 ?flka tha.t cut?

d.iell. I rn n1retanI that thVA is the bo Wtvaluc f the
ship -tho rU:!-1Q riC0Oof tha chip =4ndwhat we anent
on It. ThIMIt thk.Ae re 30=0 Charges 40-ainat that* It 4120O

- g,,9=3 in Vti l1orroI Q. Chir-e3a x-Tzntin- tz = ch? -

A* . Cain-'ft fxs tax statement) LrortrgropaI7ablo ?11.QOO.0



- -~- ~"r .b ui&Garcia. I

k. (continiol) 0,her 3 3 aTlrgo c=m there oh~wIrtend o(4nzuttio "Tar"zOuth".cerupte"hriuh rotr
Q0iAovr, re Garcia, lot u3 luupte"amth=tar

The =."Ica Vwas to be-

Q.9 Yoir initil p-7ment wviu
A. 47 0 PT1nup t o Cctobor 319 1919, !nit this sum wasn ot all.

rit l.n V1 , 1V:3_1o)dv~o" rrs- ~eow tihat Cavt.

4^0,19103 3.3030'.. Ti r4 a -f'OtOct. 31, 11:19 5 0 ('1C00.
~i~-; Un- 4(-a 'o ok ~r nr~st3 th.', cont of

rora1rS W 1iitiC1n:3 to t"610 '11 t - A3. 419.09lo r 3 1 :d:s~ ~zntc~~. sm

C'A th itn;forml=z7 thi3 wam ra;or &, axe~v -port chuize's.

Talor-%ae 154,19 splo-663 tholnan.1u7 1, 1120, thoro rere
noc. 40 V, azo.t f _9,50still deon tho pmuha -

13 at -.c n c 4,W. Oobar 9 '" 9*-n Ju~le 1.1920, there were other
3syna-.3t.3 on-un4aC ,l!to- ho" rotai' ;j"ich -I'll be so-and

Tn- tItin. I diat tr. il To ?1fl7 ithizU ov t'lip oo

Don't flo-7 1hzat tho tama.res fr*Thomps3o3nn I

A. T Oo,-? !:3-43-atha'* ;-a o'-e _23500 oiltho Yi rt= Still.
Tho Trr.- -x46% L3 ot s-o'o.thy at th3 raczc.t ti=o zand I
could M0193ib ll't:o *)O00to rcnler her so* This* 02
COU730 1%3 Y o0-Mctt su, bject to co.-rcc %ion. She
biau boon in tint condiltian since she was sent to the

-%re ry cx. .. r. opaon nd 1Zr.o col~lknow? the

-y ! oi,7u ontaral the6 "Zha" deail about WNien?
IA. T believe tio '" -=a 1' Gbou~ht sometime In "Tay -or

:una, 1-)ZOe T wi3cout of the icountry. I was3 infl IY'1&Dd

Iboltt i ro no'7 10Zos7ot
C.7:o 'nrica was to be

'ht r.An t -ioinitial pTh.)nent onfle"Xiv UdWo
wa3s It :-ot?

A. e ir st - -rment Vha Jmrril 24. 120 0'5*O0O - pam 0 18 Caah
boo'.,aoonl rprnnnt 00 5 9JOpa~ro 2"Cazh boo-0

-*109fCSO 7_6 31;3,, 12i-or, u iave n that on Jul1. 1911)0"0
-i ro3 of '7,5')0 oa-h vere duo* 7hmt rake the total,:

cost ofat ta Q h' G390000 ~ .

Q.To tXi" n ha." aorth7 noiiYl
4 IL I o~l3 ot uiy. I uio not hm.ve tbo int orrztion.

C*e 6ho t2 In oh~rgs of tha Counsel at Antilla, Cubai?
lo 1 it ~- -



-w A .&i 'rclas

c. '~to v% it n told vn, Via othnr da7?
A Yesv but T r1o n 3 t 1oi -.YIt 0 v .q.I a 17's
Zo Yon1 Lnov: r*r Gurvo7 tOISl!~ th.,It?

IA* I M-Ow' to UU7 - too U-17 som'ethinv!' nbo-it the cornmanm I
riuit snn~r cont.Airsf- in r~lhic11 I 'had tu:oi2 a anato .hO

";:~l1~ " ~ re2iral b7 u03 nd nanft to the 0,10"t
In 3 1 a3 to -.:ot *Vr. * ' 'p zv'o~ to bo L;:- ;aoa
or~.A uA I rs ;:i'zt) r4, lott '"r. !rve 7neva." t old mov

0& . - ."1 to :3 1." .?Tu 7CU, oeCe the othor10 day
itJ tlt she v~an in txntl3., Culia?

A.I CO'd]. not cay.
As rori' ir. G.Lrvtay'?3 a-.lxintion to -you, how dil she got

A. Po nover e-z'1ainel the. '.-atr to mioo
Cs batinlor-.-tio hae -ou toto bco.i s~he Pot th or -?

As. j17 !a, .7 not the shin to ~.GarV07 to meet him
In Cuba*.3 v-02t -.h ahiond T balleve hal ""O06e =is-

UfICt-Olilp~ ith tha era? arii he =ado clllnc. .. "t-d
:losjt thI boit, 7o. 14n heano bafuk ho toldi -., t11-at hO

1l3ft *,,a ::n-a in ri:"zrtonq Jamaica. uni t,%rat
tUo boiW.t 7:.di oi a~ *2. 27. .it31
1-12t -3 " tn ont: Ixva7 ever =-.O to -m coneoeniiFI*the "714rITIMv"o, -1

00 You d.o 1mow7 110hat the b o -it iai not in tlhin con-ntr!?.
A. I~'17".i.o t J11 t.iG3 c unt. I herd that 'and

J= it1w i1~o-3 nr-kl~y untlorotaod &ejott t4he off lea tha~t ZhO iS
at Ani1,Cuba*

Q. -qat -. 7 ha--7 sid covrors the hintor7 of t7o ehi~pa 7. 7e
yc~ ~7c~ in othar' ahio?

A. To hx7O the "h~zd.
QThtIs tho river bot-~ccrionl stosmor?. *

A. YoSO
4 .Yoti nced it1 -. "ri~tz ona 3i1~er in Dew 4 T0r3r a-Rudson

s IfW~ 0:3 o,

Q.s sh he the boit LOT at 7, Ort 1.jc a?

Q0 'You tkpol1d 9-3 the Ot'har Is- eho wa dagod by lee?

Q.h ah iz not -vi oce-=gOint- boat? --

' V. ho:so Ynono7 raid for this boat. the 'Sha173ide"?

Yr llat ;-~aiic-tion have )-m for thit -w -for tatin,- Malck
~Star 'Line rixnay with which to buy = oacuraion boat to

A. r ndi. t-Ani th-it at the time "ho com-ifl7 v71rrtO t=7n
the : .II:Gd t,,c7 c2y.oi a vtootiner of t3Dirotoors
s.1 the boa i o-vf1cre'J =d they7 thotisdit It-r~on1d tie

a mi-2 m-z--p:ouiir to bWivo Lho boat run -durig

A ho au==r, wu in Earleti there to, a lzrpo colored-

~ - ___ ______



o i Q=2U

-otop- 1iA10: thoya thcII-ht if wo aderti:3 or e could
-lLO i -:cat do 1. Of r. .7ou aop t:- t bo..;t an. auit

Wa uIn lino v-71thithe r-Epoues3 Of theO-OMP-07 to ran
al1'" inftl ao r : 1, i 1t it, bauht :Lor thait Tu= e

60 au10 o~~t

A e d zso1. V 4A k -a lo .t an yth in pv on th o '"Sb adys14 ew v
at I I 1 0 02
A. ~:ior~ i ?.~3 bout th~e sme time. they bour-ht thie

±. 1o~t.~ri or>y. L, tthe %0ime a bought tha
-Z( avir z'r- c) zircrt i:=Ct -S5 M -l__

Q. "m-1 7cui r.-mthe ,o 'out uin-- the iu:=ar of .1*"O?'-
A. I~3AL h c:7d i I

-L-.aIt ac~e1 ii 4tho icoth st. vi nAer , or b- z t o=16
A,* I s1~v o.* er utor*

-:7. OyU ran it 102=46 tho snar.er of 1921T.

r. t 'ciarnot in cortb:n to rum?
hk. It w.1znot in1 coi~itlon -mlbasid1eza -40aould1 mot o7e

it t~e-xa e va "Al n action xa'aut It.
-U:3t V~iilWQ1 0:o17y!Ui= th3 cizrrOb.~Z tZIG ?

a* 7 o l zio t ;-'0-" tt Or hO%7 413 7X1 a311 In-

-.I1n' nto :3-1v73 a-18 C~t 0of Vt110s311 V0 tthe
omaraitin' a- :o-CZ33 re rot s~o birrh that the returrn2
from t:-i-,boat c.;uja not !m'3t thorn.b~ic=ina ben ties Tha

drink:, t ., ... Lth pro-'lts of theso t)hir 6 7s wore

Q.it ~u.3l as an aad-Vortiring-propositiOfl for the sale- -7
-I' Of stock?

I bl iave goo
0. Th '.o--v ~'boat on the looms todsy rim4the "Phyfl1s

A.0 ro.
.. 1 .~Ca far as 7you 3m=7them bat= never beeni?

Q. '0I'64'it tr-e that 7'rm eonte-or n1ted rnchistim~ a bost to
'Zo ~io Ieor roto1gthe "I,-ll 7%ealo'

A. It iuo
'1* 'hun %1-11 7au £ir-ut enter noiotiatione, fox a& boat to be*4

A*. In -m. Lb 1~i
Q. Tn;nu. l".yl, yu ataiotc4 Moro"".. onswith ~M?*

A .6 1 t h ao brolr: o r zto buy cheo . "4 'ronu' 0?
"Tm..",on"o odb7y L.-rort a na1olt.-- *

- -- - -



Staqewant of M11o Carci.*.

Q. Tu dil not occool in concu= ting that 4eal f tbt ing
7zu diI not rot a shin?

4 Ae 7o09'cut we were usitinTbout two cathsuntil about
Var ch.

Q.You did not neceed In eetting- a ch~ip?

C..b**DILiyou break off r-cotiutions?
A. I blio e it Was oa17 in ::nrch. 9l2l. There is 
letter '2:om thoco brozers notifying us that tho7 had

C. I believe ea ou a :r. Gr r7 states to me tho othe-r d.y
thvt in , 192, y7ou too. um the aquection 'ith the

sitnin- boird with a vien; to attin the "Cricn."?
A. Yos3, 'ut ~::, G 27A id not oor ain to -ou that im

-olito1y, or e.17 in L:.'ch, :t:n e droed the
tr =cto. TihIpr olt, -:4a tarted nomota-

tions aloa t the a0e d3y iti tho 10a York bhip him-

Qe Ani that s m onecoZndl as the first deal wak; that
i3,9you 4il no4,rotAa sip?

A. I ha7e to exla i that.
Q.0id 'Pouna a Z.i?
A. ab .,e not cotton it t.
. You than took u3 tho u2 ion with the bin'ing board?

A* 1o. Thonwa stirtcl to otiition Oarl in : 2 -ith
the eS.w Yok w hinE-cha'e, io have contr ts stpaed
b7 to 5.T7 Tori -hi Ec: o to say that on the 12th

ja p of 1:-7 h wereO to delivo sU3 tho toamer "Eongh
that thoy woro buyring from come other Lirm.

Q. T!7 each was that to cost?

QA. Agbocut hat was our ban! balance at that time?
A. I do not :smor.

. a of say lot, 19-21 =hat atwas your boh b alanoo?
p., IA* 438991.

Q. And oinco this boat van to to delivored about the mi31
Sof May, what W=s your bk blce about the mid31e Of
18774

Is about -,ZC00. In'7u east remember that prior to thias
.tie I t-i= in Al, the :12ck Star Line paid thO
New York .- htp ohe.e ::20,G20 us a frst .a eal on

some ship. It wa -irst ta to the loheng, Lt.n the
Orion, and the va--mont we. cn the earlier ship vas to

aply on tho Cricn-if 7e hould egot that.
4.. rhon dii our norotiationsbein with the "Orion" a101

proxi:at017?
A o qJarly in Ju .

l. 7ht ws the "0=iofn" to coat?
A. The same Trice .
C. hat was yor bOr at blknce June lat, 10Z1?
As A1,548.10.
Pa !17 = yu c:oodoi in utti ng tie *Orion" since june 19

19 217O .o sy~~ =' . .D-AA. T4,o h, e 0 o6 as. 4et

I. eoetiations are still ;enling?



omit ., 
Gariar

~If 70U Pa7 the nonC o o u~ldiT, t the chip?

is ot t o-"the o7 ybecauuiQ we could got

thatt iny tire*
1.7!3yborrowifl- it?
A. c3, or any7 otWo-Lr nonS.

.. ~h ha c iWt'1,14r'r i 7. 17 for sale?

"he Thu 1in h~a z c n i -vlo't to iqlint tho ) #i-P )iflr !Board

b~i ~1 UTOI1roz~onibii far V' he dela7 in a letter

aI r a 3J Wa . Itho boat Va Wardod to us.

Q. T071Ii1-1 rOU -'zy Zor it?I A.lien~t ~it.2~ZO '~a coulul T).7 fOr It '170 b-13to

'70 t trz 0 Lth i'3Anl'"3ar0T.e7 t Co f Jv o

Montuha lieo~fa t oYi j, -u:3 t-ao tac-on tO~tn

-j '~a :7no bo..0-1 Iltho I0c-l ." -a.A*atOf th3t

bo-z' T7 &"sot1,satisfiel c, ith -he 'revioua LZ

00 1, thuth. 
al t. ~~~ ~i~to~ ~ o r L-vin a0c =a.

Q.~a G ia CI ho"'i 70u a10a Zl"'olit-CraturO zand Call J. a

c ar r'i -. V06a ictU=eO Al. what st3 o b a tho "Th711i3

IUhoatlC-71 and 1az' you 31-40-athat n-=9 Tyli To~tC~

p~ot cn itho opictd-.a oji thit z3i;p

to It vni-4 anunda-.z zJincw bot*W-&,4ealthe cotafl7 -anl the stock-

.j .-. __ "" t, t r3 enable us 1to bu7
an4o1o a . -j-.-

estbo.t, tXt t t hip was +60tota - allZ.-1:Mrt the n:=

Of "?71110 -"^~On '.13 ~7 ncrst0Oo Well t:.to -jars

miot bu7inl. a ehipD cillea '.~1iO."he~a.1l7'bttto ti: m

t2tzin vculd ba tho .- alO TptO" -,-3t ithe

"Y=routh' to tham %:as to b e thes ".rear ic1k Do3.~Q

Cqo I'int Cut to =a whar43 -that ezplanatiofl is LIO..I6 n that

Ah. It is :,ot r=ado

C, a 11w diI you. gei tha3.0iotr wilth t.0e nx"e "?h7lis ,.etlO7"

A. I balia -9oathis is the Pictura 0o300the "Or ion 2* r. hmpe. C

purchloJilt1-40 icturee

C*But there- had to 1-%oaeme sort of norflOeOt 6a-ie =her %b7

doI o not lroa Unh.ac 
l ht

Zinl.I,~o, i adb7 Tthait CoP7 intho sale of it3 tc?

Ye. rcent that -,",a c~ rieces rolaiflgto 
th

OI S'0r ou aCL ircul= hen~oil "flOT.7 IN TelC1-3

.1 i~ V .10,irenltar v.aa not used bo:OO 7oa borga

ino* 
702 

" ~ XItl~~t~~ 
o u 1tlL:3 V111

a **rlo

- -
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atwin4i~ent o f Elie iao.

Il

baI

A.
Q.

p A.

A Qe
4

I
1 4.

Yo3.
Your bankr balarive of that date, which I understand
covers tha "hole business of the UoJ.I.le, ia only.

It 'a3
Doa~s not this shota a shor'tage In the death fund of at

a 10-aC t -' 6 Pm
ian , ;in t h ab7;-lg%-"9co-Pthe ~~l

K.a (continuel) ton day3 to inenoect.
4e. -'30~ --- a :170 circular horo With tbe nw~e

~Ph~li3.-heltlo,-r' on It ainI sn picture 0of1,t1ho "Cron!'?i-
A. -uill no~t stit i3 the "Orion."
tIt i. if tUhe other is -the "oion," locmnoo thin i3 the

a1-Ma n.hi ; t-.i ou h,:.ve hor'9 a circus= "40atinI?.
thh:"1it*hcflo'i.-Anow7 in Wo=rica, -. 'hich

bears i h.rict*=-a of to"Cav1on1' ami belo4 t Jhe ;ict~re
Is a tiseri-tion, of "the "Tn']her,'

A. Don't . t:>-t thoVic ic46ture here lil tho "Qrion"O I
1=oi it i-z thbe rioturo of the shin we were to .- t.

%*.r.inon!- t~hz litor &*%tura itO a circular %zAthont i-tat but
aiich rc1U-Atoa3 t-)tho zn_-X.-jae oon 1.21o "hlie 7:ho2tol'

S= Th -'o "ch di']ou collect as passw.-e on 4tOhe yli

A. The booh',s*.,ill r3:io,-,th-at.
Q.Cain -ou -%o nt out :from t-he books? 1.4ithout consulting

the booll~
A. 71itho'tcozli the books I would say that come

"89000O*vs colected for passace on the "Phyllis
IMheatlay" and that of it something like 14pOOO vas
return 34.

0. ~ T ' 1t -te~ to the 2 4,.OOO?
0-ut e^ ieo are -illi i:- Ao rait until ~e hare the boat.

Q. !Fave you .49000 i-a tlo bmxk?
A. Do0.
Q~s so that yucramst hie dispersed that money collected

f o T a Sr ! COi :!i c 7 -A1- 0eb
A.~~Z Ye.4"n~ t a rt of that money vent into the

2O,OOO or so p.-lid to the Shirrainm board.
1 779w,-.79 arO F-Dirn- to rmeak ?about the issooiatian, and

IT a -oi!r to l : ou to looz: at yorsta-to".,nt of
San~tarbor~l. 1q.ZOq and sj-k if you dii not collect

$.19,532*80 as death tax?

~.I ask 7ou farther I-.* -.on dclirot dissre ' '1754OO
to tho next of&* kin of people who dial?

A* yes.
Qe Thi~t wauil3 leave tiio difforenco In that find, would It

A.. It vould.
Qe As o-f vthat date?

9
C,)
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ixny other funds,

Youa not Lunly 1.47e not kept It nopurate but 70u have
Dot kapt it at -A11.

A*.'T'cra iii no provision that We mast not use it*
So aOTu have llr3d it?t~,1As Y03.

Q. JI7Gyou ot izo zi- the -aray of the sesoolation to
the e-tent of - 6'49440 in the T-urchase of stock In the-
Blac!" . Iine?

A. Y039 170 ail*.
~. A~t ~cn. -a that rarchoased?

A* In Jul, I bellave.

Q* at r.a3 to kceem the !llack 3 Itar Line fron incolvenct?

I ryLI i on mi>utha mat ~urid cn6, 0 h or
ition a=cidolan.ow4 o nim' notiesez3

tiet ua- iPf or tow±1nr 'r the B hol: .izre oMdnot

tho oct o n1 . ;eire t~a:y emild have u~e oJ he26n
for the ca-1.:-,in., out of tioir J ks i&Pt uis

#60-c ol If12* .1 1 :2i1.n2t r -04o-.oy'.a o"to -crnd
bul U~rmizoria1=9 , etc.o oo70borie .It wi UTIe~

A. jt .~:to !in e:*vi-cc

A. - 6r. a

.- -%,A&--A at 4 A.I - w- W

.brO~.di O~I 7ti frd~ O~2ltA~

-ab7,,To b orll eiiYo.-.31b-v -cho o.Cth u7rI.then he
~3r3 th zolo a-., on'the=?o~ hn h 0;Yr

A*lOcal -i%-P-cc4 te ro ri an Cobrou'"hit o a eiIA a 1;oCuI: C o-- 0,C203 iorn.u 8:,.ca 3. hen, o I ae, the
tWold ro*rU, i~e1-at bial he tiOorc of tho onti.o

boly. 'bZ~a rjatoi Yt ti b the Iso""th 'J!orU 713%antu
cona ti orada ~~ce itco oto-the :nmd tYorthe calYr

local f'JaJ**alJho aro4iV d 1braelt t t

cirul*im f 10,0013 o 650,19 71h t f lteeth

Parx61'.bol aacldJ-;14:itthe r~ich aoul nothav

thoA o :old, i linr to rganof haanir____________w,_oc ia $Lioa_________________________________________________b7__t_______

ilia Garcia



* tat* tof ZlioGa-*oa.

At that time the r'oo4 will of the Ao ro .orld was
eati-',ted w'.orth ..6O,000, in that it ha-d an income of
maybe .2,00 or *4-b00 a onth not. o t.e - York. -

locl ,old it3 ri'hts to the Uepro .*'rld to the pnrent
bod Lor :0,000. Thon at this tio the incCe of :the

1erro ..orld 'colonied to tbo 'arnt bodJ. Jo tht the
no jt 1 lcou -'uot of the ear'nt bo1- tboho a.zcts and
cash aid of the "'wro .. orl will appear, instead of

in t:e z;1, -7ork 2ol.
. 1 ov urrch of tho -60,00 h..s the parent body raid to the

r io Yorl: local Aor the rood i'll of the Negro .orld?

7%. Ao'e eve -r'rscnt at a meeting, then tho sum of
15,0)O or any other cum, w-3s votod b:- the board of

Diracotrz of Z1he'31ace;tar Line to %:r. Garray to lo
asboatolaoI. : ith?
A. o. I .rr a.7 I 'o erber bein- P resent at a -meetivm not of
2=the Blaca Mar ina, buxt of the :ocutivc COuncil of

the .Woottion. 2o : as being hibousedl should
the prnt bod a-."o s to the other cor-orations

whn thor ar in nood of uch ans 1ad ioild zch
loeno be ca -e on r. Gr7a7's o;n initiative wiithllut
conultir. ;e CouncLl. This wa-the matter !p:esented
for

. h.n?
A. .t a!:otin .ols c.otimo last yaar. .At that meeting

ror::t1'C a ir:;7 noe aro'l7 clenei by t!: officorc

of .'-1L00 cha:id bc made, he could rot maike anr' other
1:z 1::.:2Z :1! Ih causan it.0Cori -"t

Q. \,as it carrded? .
A It :.I -iod.z *
C. AnI under it, how. assny loans have been made0 as youi

* recall?.
A.* I .1so not think that the sums have exseeded1 310,000.

tirount was lonod.
Q. 1da3 the cum total of cl1 the loans shnoe that tire

mal~o b-r the ass~oointion to the Blacuk Star Line not.
over -10,000?

A. 0o, I 3o not -0:0n to 1i t6t I rcan to aIy th t
aineo t. Garvey could hive ade l6-A.s to the e':t
of .0,000a I 001 not b-1M t-At at oe tt1'a he oar

oth lon sra Tre et thtfta2oruntwtot at

* * -*a *
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~.But what did these loans amount to In oal inoe tha~t

A* You vAIll fiind it in the lolr'ero U', to &-ert. 30. 1921.
the Blaick ot-ir Lineo O*Ca to Vte ra~'ent body about '-4,280o ;

C . Ihat ecorit'60i- ox "M~ahN-01for tho .;4,1COO?

0. o;1 ch z3tcc-: ha-770 ~u f'O t r*G=rC i?
A. I ha-e about 2.G or 23 Sb!=Gro.-
Ce Do ea.1 . r ve7 em fan 7 itoc'1f?9

A. Y'e3, he o'bzs ZOO cehare.*
Q. Did ho ay for them?

Ha3 U'any 3tIoc]'-, been iss~uedi in pav,"mnt of !3larios?

Q. oit I understand it, tho camitali~aticn of the Black
Star lina orIc-ii: .U17 '.;'3 .,5OQCGO." ?hou a3 It in-
cre~sod to *rlO9O00 9000?

A. I do not r,_%7t)'wr 'cut it a-s e~a!Otine in 19-20.
Are,. 1.atcon..Ioraition was rivnthe copo;tin en the

calit~ilizztinn vra., £ncroc~ned? '.hat aesetE; ware ~~cito

A.i. In:~ro-,. with the comr-m-9 at the ti9.,_Tethiv, ran done.
A. Do you Laaof cOaiy az3whmich -were ided to those-

rhich 14',hA-& 0oM-an7 alrerA1y 0=3when.-y=ircronse'lthe
CC't1z-4'O to '-10,('O000?

A:. I . ortz.:i&'' to other Iboata -.. ro bout

V.- xt."a 4C. -AL 'Za C 4.-I-. 714'C Z _1'

c r 3 2~i:.~l..Le ~~ a
'3::c32 C ~i'7 '.i i ui o ~e nt

w '460 waa t e -04.,-a 0 a h

,hen c " iv~-nwa -in'reaza!? DI s UO

~.T'_-=ty to one?
A.. 'lo, I believe tore lv' qa etock-holders rneetim., to con.

cider it ani the otocikhold ora ren~ched -an agreement which
* swt be shol~en in the rmirute book:, to increase tho c~ital
stook.

Q. Su' ose I h--i a stock of ehare unler the oli.. a7at =U.4'.
I I et under tho newi?

A.* The -3-=& rmte of iivi'lenl nnler the now.
0. Whichi~i nothinsr? 31t howi.rn~ny eharg of the nOW stock

a ~7U1 t
-44 :'20

T '~' '~ ,~, ~ ~tc~ irla't~r " Old cxnI it*2Lt' )..
which I paid 7.5. ro;: -o -iro rae m7 company a ton =illion
dollar corvonitiono 'Do I than continue to hold n'7 0Ono
share?

-V.
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I -4 Lir w tatormont of -11lo Garclao

A 0. Yes.

S7 O? ~r T1110 a

r~i a-imt of .f2, c qto i nr-f rovm -c a31hboo'.%. nrOe
10,:) 1t6o :v1York !cc%-1., J'U1y a20921. *!-:%at dood It
rerrresant I

A. Thi -~~r't~t'ho 2a3orft 013 losna thit ern rnads b7
tho ja oi'1: loc al ;td thlo 3-,1zaoI atur 1" 03r l7 I211I3to

-Tat trn..;:o reo-ind'ed to tha e 1i Yo2. loc.

A. O tw,1 "n -i1y achc a~i.ction. A check J_3,~I ot A~ ;O-.:YO-3k lcci3. Co-r th'!It 4'i%-otnt. ' e
"I :yo=!: 2Vcal .lavocd th--%chocl narid bow'hnt 3h'irOlmin

Q.UjtiZ.itL31. tXy . ' Q.ho mrCha30 Of' 13Cof

the llckj-vjx1.1107 ?
As Yeu
Q. n'im t%.o7 h av ovor 6,,000 uharou? --

A.60ou70
.9

-~ ..- ~-A -. - - - - '?~ ~~ -~

I

I

L
~ I

I ~i

.3
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a* I t Cf JUU-.%:.4Broo:.

A. E0o .oro in Jl ga a I IeOoL it..

, i y to r:ieo thcao rtpresentions be o'e to
r. nt r:-t r.-';;- r he we t Ur::aC'

. " 0

.. Zz:1 you k*n c Uez heifts od iately thercatter In tUs courvoe

.: c.~., 'n :, ." 'y cr ;u; -. czcod to a.= to z**:c. at xandyidO
befocre I w az..it'1 tha2.s

Q. y=c erc -~o o urcr.ver ice with Garveys

6:1*'2c. - 1: Liz- 'acuz tr.:-i,* .,c vMol otatbth
Scr.ci.-. uz-. t;= ,'Wcost the.calo ct creA.cT - .

Q. *Y s, V'u .Rea, rC' ~cal 0o "sro* Cana h p

1, Cha~tis it, . .:.ly
Q Y .::' tl... L -calldeLe feria

cX I ~: . *( .. : . to.b~out Mac

A. Y:c.

l., ~ ~ . 1,: ==,r6vj= .*

C. t acre ti.e revrcu nztieons% 4yi cyou t.ro sar hiu 1nruao*
-time~?
L 21rt, = .h a t ciC o te line %vblZ tia I Cqlla "eatly
o;-:* - c ot iU.i cuor o..P a 1.1colore c:

=tat %,.:-.j r's f!o* rresourati"cn. '"=. ;thia zC.dipculd be the

Q. 1 id yo ever, uLring ie cours of your closure an ko aC

4U f",= V*tIIq

C - dle-r.t . * - . . . . - . . . * - ..

.%,..qr u G..-7

A. Vi: v *-. .* .; .:e.

'al ''ndid yuk*nntn hs ercnain:
I.. .-a a.cra4is?

In :d1, I' '.o bcCan concoti:. taccoy .a I J ra=ry to purchase

tho Tj=U 1 '.ly, -A that ij it4cro tarvy cauarua btoe we
n -*,.Z41 Gur l . t' c : In .ril

tea ta.y, ;..o u- g.:.4 ':.A) ,:,AW . Cr a i ale h

~~In

-i

I

'4

~U,4

t J

I

1 4
I
I

.. 4.*

e
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Lm-t-rr-, n Cht-m, mz! t -0 =told4us tht ho loot t!.-v

:A Zo t:;-ro ccf~i ~~r~o ~ natonto~~

A. I ~ .... ~,. i-toLora -~:an-ur i* -l"--tO

uy ec r vi:u n 0 t xi~l: 0" raozi s."r 1;:"c"S '_%:116 '7'C" != ; z~C.' ~ ~c2o o o1 1 ~ L.

4 .-A cu ocnu. "od to =a ~rv: c~sZttIbcnsto tl:=oZc:t for' ha

£& aba=,t tlv to mV.3I 1 &ilrulo~cd T1=9
* ~ c'..% rtr: i7 I :;l Z m -1 cY,±ob tIZI- oo

You U r-ill -avnc onthoCU L n~ o tOI ~e ~xaob

4 ~ 1 -o 7.2 ua-%o:i x ~ Cri r1y

-0A9-.4

4 1 -to t-_ E;,-)r
nbA.t c A V=LQ~

Ae 'V a S .- h -.

nc.e.a-a.a

;LO .. .A ***..6 a.. A..~

zan o'aI~v

a-.. L ba- *..",. Z j .7u a-a- C~t-ziteJ - ',*

& at



.#,.. tatement of JonesD. 3rocs.

aw oc i : no to tho 31.!: &tr Line Cciro*ation
or th% '.aiitinever lhavirng voted azy he runto Garvey?

A.e Yo1,
C, 1.::t ce -:. C:-ti 'ac~*dt. !it?f Z.. G-v 7el .0 to l:,o >:n E red a.; tim2es 1trt: o .1,

VV, -0 .2 o't! 'a"# -- I ',Itisl, ft- hen oimt al
fift -s 2.c..c:::jc11: be ba :.co at tLis d.cetion. :s %

Liu uin c.1!a C.-cebor cr :,--o ,I ..

V.- a~tTt - **-1,n:cA. Y.. e.

\.'O it 2?Z .A?.

Q. Iay.: rcu -r knwle:!***o no to tat 4isroiicn was made of the

"0.Za stn:ih.L . :: a-,,oo.izc*

Q. 6 tca 1n

~It :*n *.u in wi the crc "Amda,

A. Te ci, -i-a ~ ~c =nLr~r.4~o~C,:.ut::.oe-to 1.th th or1..ctrustlits loan account?
A.LLtv= sucfal:=aca otherr =macy, vfor lonsr:1 Imrpocon.s

Q. 1t effort, .rma v - z'.o1o ::7 of'rt *\aeO to lkV seo4=arata the
ic::o o, th Ma.z0-*'r Leth n .v et

A I--' * -D ) .- a-:* '*> :F i: fao tatreaU*

Q. L-n a 31. -& Li=no c- uo w - =:o wro lz
orc11to usco thaz =a :'s*;^.,ar '=r1s were mod a19 vco v.:rsa

A. ho 31c Lt'. S :. -o:l hary rmoty. .t1o 11=o ome n.*
rclve-t aUmtotic in Cocber ce JTcvr'se, 15C0 Th oir doocka wre
tot tcno-lc! Vythe b ):::. - .

Q. Srfly, '.:*.t Aid % Gamve hwave7mouarrested fozr ?'
A. Gree : 1r rjr,~

61 .- )clit -h'. I ll.:ctcd, 'first it =as $1,400, h-* crcetief
. c , k... var~ ij ., c.n2 t v t - not repuited to

A. n. otr..d alS::qs

,'c:c :: 4 At.: o :.:'r:: * Cw I rrced, wre to

ly. ::. .:',*.... L * ... CL2 Z S r n V.2t I~ tl

.. . .. 1* - ,*I... JL-%I O a1. %81 -C 6-

F . 4. 1 "I

on 0% l O0 1 1tl



Zocm 4.;# I'Oit CV0.CO 3mildi3g

*rev York City, Jzx~e .139. 1ca).

* J. t. Grdcnrg reT ~anccccaxtrte

Stcnorhio minuwca b7 U.T3Jfl~1vie U U U

ZlmThro do yc~a 1.vc?
A.. SO LYctn£hwm, :c Ycrlc City.

Q. hvndid rca irt entar c01 ~vcyemaploy?
=. Iici -. 242: rt.vo years fla;o

~A. Ye v v ir.
0,. t ~vare yc,.r dutic.,?
-:Letat d irf r x L-t 'b with Carvcy vv toVic!h2'r uW
on tlio ?irzueoo of t~w zo~t~xrzt tmt ho was at that t!=

Q. 1:avt-lat =,,urr=7prunimde tho iof the L'egro

A* LNo. in=rcr 'v -ruicou of tiio frioin crnte3Le

Dik "'ta~r Lino ran tho U=h47sido?

(4 id cacv~r rao a triT7U ca the Chmdyside?

A. llo, I =v dc-.n to the vt~rif* buit I revor went up tho rivr

QB o y7mi - C7a~oun mcnybcuzc t the 2wlyldo?
A. I vn3 46,,~:r~ h2 rovalt of the vas .of

Mou-to3! of tte60%= - vz~o tald for tnt
V.= t~i in 3. likc rammere

C1 o to ti- ArLi rzi~
tA. 9 vYo vze bzA

Q.Cm %i.ati ~do ycn b.-azothe jft61mt hat the
a-peraticu o1: "* boa% hrrdly -raid for tia cot-1?

A. l'rcm3un~~ that I had hcnarzL Inthe oflIces of the

C_ a t G~

-v Z - '-r. &

r-ru-r T _vt

Ar Ur. Willin-milons
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Q. le was elcw about ;yitn s!itrtILed?
A. Eo has avlwr;yso b'rn avlo: anbct Araying all salaries.
Q. Do ycu n-aca hcr lc:.** thi bcat rn?
A. L11 In ll rtry ihv cznmr tbat three maths, bt the

cachincry in the beat va so vorn out thvt after runnig
tho bcst at waack cr ten ds vch-o would ly7 11d thCn to
wras lro dic:- ointed in t hozxunt of zc:rcore carried
and thorao ::a no re Mair c cz.elo r te bo at,; ut I do
not thin: a trt' iit ruade id Cor itself. It was a very
014 hll, I .orstnd they aid 5,!.aid
Q. hat in a cr .c 3 the roU1 urpcee of porating that

boat?
A. It was rcre for ro .:'-da The bcot wa boufht to any"

t 1eohavo naotberchip , Cf c horoe ho oxpct 4d to rake
profit.

Q. Do yrou rcall r-a ocvrsation with CGarrvy or Garcia you at
-cdhat two id t ,at hr. zci'e.croo to tn?

A. 1o. I doa't. Zat thaz was acnorL knoowiecae Lu and around
the office,

Q. Di Grv'y , en you went with hitm, cm Liberty Eall?
A* A o air, "0 doesP. mct a% the present time.
Q. Mut ho did h've7 accus to it?
A. Y'~!. Thr 1.7 still 72 not-0o against it..
Q1. bht Is to his;oy of obtrAintr.g accoa to Liberty Ball?

*A JTust 't t13 hiator is I do not !new becure of tho fact
that h had accrss to the hall *hen 1 c ce wit& 1kiI. it

gien I t.vo ben ?ithi G-rv7 he has LUcrossed tho ball
about fift7 rerctnt in slor.

Q. 11o had an crticn to 1-rchaeo it?
A. Ua h:.d an o-tion on the original building. Mhen ho mae the

Incrosso to he iall Ly making ahbat ws called a Zaildi
Locn frcm the s here in 7a::Ycr. They lo:::-d frcm fiYe
to w' htndrod dollar, for nich thy rce to recoio six
percent.

r o yuu n tohther -z7 of the orkecoeds of the stoDk of tho
Blak btar Line was ovur applicd to the purchase price of the

A* wothor tho purchase - whether tho proceeds were applied to
tho -purcdizo !rico I do not !acr but I Co Iaort "h-t r=7y tmve

t:e t ry tr=i !n for rtck of tM Thck Star Lino has been
used for all rposes, ounhas payinj bills of the 0oo orld.
Mhe stib chocLa will zlo that tho printer tems -aid Tith

man7 derived frm tho snle cf. tocks. Cho ched stub3 4edd
bow tha't te~ Or~nd that is knu o the 1c* Star Lino Band

~-4-As@ c2cku aro4 d&x..n in to rae of .11ca, ho io tho
leader o: b d -- all the clookis are 4r'w in his name,
he cazho them and T:ry7 the caisizns.
Do ym mn to egy that t;e proccods of tho sale of the StOel

wmnt to on-y for th" bnd? *
A At tha tico; wn tho. . L t. did m.ew haethdsto T f or

the bazd. T hero is Und of acbinatic cf cer.crations. Ther
isf th U.&A.I 1.o mn! A*L. t is a double c orroration. It1A 2 b .oli> t:at when Vhe nt de o the U.A.I.C'--

the tm=d reco urder the,- r.=@e o" the =lack Starlino Snnd, yet
that band Plays evory niht in Libort 7 Lall. If there are not



*P-' St& A . of Capt. 3. 17 Jenos.

enowj-h fatls in te U,7.I. A. to ray that bad thn the
funds of t lin-? a- -dran on# or the fndsa of tho African
Ccmunities L :: o or thi Per ro 13ctorio Cor eIn oto.r

ord, o'.ctA- tv ban r. n iml*td so that am7 bill that
wa d , t-e t 1 1 >. - v.s avilbloe or h.d te reat cn;y In
it, was dra.-n on to ttle that account.

Q. Eclt the stuab: chow that?
41 = ll. :e 1: to doubt that :cn will £fri in these
stab c'cks - '.i I !:o'! your 7=vl1i=d, that the bills of
the **c:ro World havo been aiil. byr the lack Star Lino checks,
thcn I i-: .2e2nt to tAe ::~*o .orl4 tcir printrn bill ern
betwe'n iC2 ." nI ;?23O0 a vckc At that tir-o tho **.or -aa

tuzir. in fr . to V,' & wk .'re re. a def icit of
about ;;:u n trook br**au-e of the ±act thp-t the Arcnts w"re
given to 1 cr:t*ad by C -rrY7 tacll, if C;- m-r all rILit, rnd

if cm do ot a ll r:i-int too. Ai id!ea was to Cot the duOt
E-p of% U %&w4-W-- - - ----- .j - - --

beforo thio -&olio a'L1 o'.*o w- tha+ deficit T:culd be wzcde up
fre-% f jic :' th:e US .'.cr :LrEtr y en.'or fun aailable

StaX at that ti the 31'tc! Star Ln was colling stode from
5ato rm,-:C o wek rn1 of conce the 31r tr Line =:
was tcst available. Dcmao.a the c'ho: arculd not be dran an

tetreL"ald tr n re fro the Bmak Star Linto oVer
this check dre.awn on th .

Q aculd th) rvzcerary -ntries be mde. In the boks to sow this
trmn f ort

A. Yc3 .. cr instnco, hero is on entry that vo will find. here
vro .34,,..- rorth of stockl told to the U. T. I. . ere was
an efort tAnv otooyv v)'Zr v cver up itedf. 'cr instance

ahen~ the dele-stos i'rom the diffor~nt or -~iation civistns
c.-ret': laa; co---rention, t..ere t-- a 2.. 'clo-. a a RoathAnd. 2st is each 2ambe in adiza o extsle ofain

cludlirpNc' York paIrs5 a ronthtUes. ev'm cts of that
CCce totot'y, capened to be Cr-ratinc cxrenaose

Ten cas .o 't 35 ch=40a coftv inade..th *=-I to ,ay coath

benefits, ':-*t-rc ci iof it r in the loc'l dividieni for
their operm w it c.7.zo . In ctcr words, 156 of the ~5t is
s 'uosed to ro to th *ent bcy. .Zan ihere dclet.tes we
her in =c Yerk tc.-7%r ! ew they t:ldh a.cLk tcut the death
fund. In e to to evr u a of this deathA t.ta he

U. L. I. .-. is mx.'*cad to havoc bocht tho 1e-ro io'rld fo
$46, L.tct4 he f:%ct is nt a cent w.a tr-cafor ed. In " %470
It21 Iossibly the o' traof the 17ervo world, of vtish I an
Cirstlaticn .':o r.i lave bc o i.e e..rcd, .. l# ed
frcn the U. .I.4 to the oneral asv-coiatir., %no=n as the
p'arnt bo!y, from the U.'.LA.o 1:1 (or .&.L. of rlich t-it

owns he ent;Lro capitalization , io sale price was, I thick,

Q. mhat ha'yned s to payrcat?
A*. hore r.m no -- ngets occau oof the fact that the A. 0. L.

treasmu7 asA aouL t have reoived til r:1, has t not at

tim had th&at uch i It. .
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Q*. L-i't to thq ba.As of your Lfo=.ticnan -to tbZ ?

M 7c Cara Or~ lt TO -IY~

As .o. I l::ots batpfcr ~so.I hlivedepo~itad money for the
A. C. Alft nt~cto tirvo .- A I zi#%.o vc =Zhubcc:-s viZL"
ze CO &A* I z~cx at no timich ixuLbho "1.C*1vL.-. 1 44.A i ts
trc~iir~knY

S. o tL.i,4A- v.rczft body bo-.7ht tL-o "CorlA" withatt !%qyL-c for it?
A* cu t-. c'.cit vas or.-.o uo an .abe czblo Oo t 1 %!W

d~Z;~ ~2~ri1~cofc: 2, ~t~.A~t~in Ev .)-0cn sont
to Vtza -A-ant,* bo..!.7# to v:.yit b-.en uroradto TLra.Ct~O Ic.'?,o

V o r i-a r r %-i z z t b:& 1 % m l v t .e ,c n 'o 4 .1 " r t h . -.lo; o fA

cinl ev'mirsIt LvinY_,ro.tcod ucw -1.-t thc -czr at 130-27 Wc'.rftb
&..-:ro 5orld nn.1 I !inrro-.vl ~~~ ~that i~cu bi1 .1r re to
4bo i no dsiinaticn Iz-=,Oo bot-.u ,_ ±n h u 01 c3: o ...

tw DLi4Z. LiL-3 Inc., cr : rar3~t bcye :.t ~" ti.
a dsf '&-It in IM !27c'ro Wc.c'ld f=.1 arAdt!~ othcr correrazions
=ado that ~.~crcm .... ,0 .orld rhad arla l call
of' tai-' otcr cr, .r h zC1 l-c(1 .0 70iat.It r-, I.
to =-.r:aIt 4.n "'t at tldo iz lo =-t~i~ do bot-..eev" =

fu-1or kanot23r. It i:; ,%Il ut,:l £Cr ,vvxnos;.r~ce o, nraquured.
Q. * O~'~17 T.at cn-.rote inst~cacf ±~this have 7mof cnaor

A. 1ie'n:,ta:e pwLtor, 4"04 i7earl 0tct* a# xs ~tLi.2 to tiq-O

bc,-cn :;aidIbi ±fund a fro= taic A. C. L.p tli i soU.I.v 3 ta
Linop . ,y cec = = iiCit~aoca corporations.

Q. V.h1Tn Garvzy7 tcc!% a. trip to t!o est IznUcu, 'v~o fino~ocd Vie

A* I coldnot vt rbhit ±'undS1hedrcw his 0ric'"nal faro fr=.
q. Did La Zrny mia-r c.±vir.Ccd to hiz.0
A* 10 ds iL-ov I 1 L1.0 doot .- Cvre
q. 1; p t 'llyiz iiy I.. -I-o iro!-' s ource of 1==o

hav "ant-irca h 1 sn-1o 0±' vlwoc1k in tho ~nZ a... tar Line?

Aa,:ua~t,. .! =j t~zo ~'~ T.AnLio b-rn to drind1O, 15rv.-.
toc% in" t .tLacali-.A tl:. LiL;rizn C~cicticu L4a A O=±ozrMAo

bonla £Or c ~~nrar"crcz in Llbcrias,

Q CW c1 =cofthat; Vc O xrcr-Id-a In Libria?
As 4 ~.-.o ~L ain Llbrin I -,cu.d. s!%7 Aboit li
Q. Andd ro zlia X=1 was dr.= and i±.:cL di tro A..eby with tba

otheral
A. ~ rj7 i a a~o r~d o all bills 1rrxauted ecctria

1!.Chtg c~slv ra-3.. helthirng C.t1rgat AU. cro Was & saw
=L11l xLaht != this fc~tx'±or Lib.-r&. I thv.nc they 'Vaii

$7, 'C.e TbAt isLa oo ily tz(;Iible &:00% pW.aGC4 with -thill
Won'-y.
Carcia ux-nt to Lib,,rLi n 19LCO j~es 1o wTncd about a mouth
axi4 rot-ainmct in thio lat.t:'r~r ~t of" XvZ3mvt. &1."u. 110brtWiht
Car"t~ t-.w reortop vQT1 to bo ;-&iLo pibli4. c xd. r4" hWas =M016
dcno, ad eo-t.rr czii 4. ur-LAC:Z hi5.±I 2.rw
goon with r7 ow-n eyess. ~icconid.i iai z'omorty i41ch o0: Cv=S
W" In (ayv~or aihaw o.:orco ho 7uazi tho co=9ns~'~t1CU. loQ
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Wroouition. *-ointed ft to him olo.rly theI posa1bility of
th* afol** rject, th; difi1ce.ties being, generaln ccnodeu

caritces of the ecurnty, i=a Ltic conitienz, ooultion
frcra the Li'.zi Gvrcet.

Q. ilh d o o 1:n=7 About the / ':11aTetcf
In" .-r 2 1t rc r C-arv .: ra.-r ;tlcerca to# I k 14

Proclc~nt c: te 1::*D::1di:L=iCs.ofhiu th,6sociat'ione 01
kms Lttswr cas r t :=m0 to 1 0 : mlt ndI'orz~o*Ag

hclda c n . t'!.zccere:-eo car told co

a boct to bo z=::c. Q- s l yllic ia.l. '3.: aeaanJtsmor
called to te iv ns ccori: o oir m .. of acoors

fIr = e--210, av. ica .ia f0.i= -401:U I :. :=orc.- o' aa=-
woull j...-r.11oted A more -t.,m a dilvi::ica of 'reethu*a

tor r:r.:x! to *.oir divides actr pr

Sons ofvi"thisLa tv--urx4aised -cmi17 cllttock tmzzi oao

of the 11 ".7~ 1!:!C -c- 4n 'o 0c0= of cetcroiwa orscuri
for Gcod :0 :111o -rc =.Io a a ir. rc::pcn Vl:::: 1

bczd Gvat t-na r7tiaire-d L- c eso t 'iBr czxrd ht%:' doublet

.... csit v=1l1. to fertsitedw.!In theLace~ of L'mrch and 1;:7
of the .: o".0.:14 o 'lackt***Li=e u;.-*rtiacd thev saiing

oft 7'-ylij=.'. *1y =t t cm cwm cut va certain date

I th'' .'.i1 "S3A, C~c t'setQ clr;.cCnts cra o~cru

thq vold A. e:*, .. 1:.=0 .c-rd to 1.0o et:C c" a -'to
ILibria.'l the test hus---:ntis. I c.. cct th. creator

paro ~o'.: ":= ? 1-v'--=. rtur'd, for" c le I t

ano C c -n o 6.u-2,.,% p S.;.ro tacoit Lasu- .kril. 11o got" .

that faro, I.:=kin October, nil-*r haviz :%,ScmCude positfor
abaot covenr:. s " 1zo ::i =ao6th aof "ooenbor, t .1

20wsct7 : *c: to 11:rc, 7 o :Zzrs

broolyn d'eitu~o, c::' wdo 1., A..t ctco' 4 cit fo '
dCooit:~.o 'tcruicn.hs c;Wori:**L*i, nts tro !ecive r*:ciers
tao t--%a b~

wek. rvi.0to '%-!rct-Zcyve co:e-:a rm

there ta told :r .%iscr.:&il;* tax: -Ore"Z-oc.:nJu1 'AZ =
Jt -.f t.'-e **to . e asso1*4^. 1 tv lI40 eold

furi.Th t- as r-o Panaeto ro, .o ple cQ=oh2s

becn-ma de.Ait:::ov r.=! w,!re tianl~z l ken-eze:of1,7rciae
chartabe ce~mactonsin hwYork, e=t I tirkcrtro

to the-ir homas.



Re: sU S2 vaeack Star Line, Ino.0

Post Offico Bldg.
NewI York, Janua3ry 16, 1922.

STATEUMI'T 07 PR'"D7IGC A. TOOT3.

Present: 0. 3. :illionson, Post Office Inspector,
M. J. Davis, Special Agent, Bur. of Inv.

Stenographic minutes by U. J. Davis, " V

By Er. illiamson:

. What is your full nome?

A.srdericAyustus Tootae . -

Q.rnd your home address?
A*.W42374 Seventh livenue, ;Jew York.
C. What is your connection with the U.HI.A.T
As Secretary General of the U.4'.I.A.
Q@ You rre not connected with the Black Star Line?

I am a Director of the Line.
Q* jWhat is your association salary?
A. Five thousand dollars a year.
QeWhs t is cu r Bl.aCkSt T.Li e s ary

A* ;one.
Q How long have you been a director of the Black Star Line?
AsTwo years.
Q. Eow long have you been Secretary General of the s~s-ociation?
Ai Last iugust I was speaker in convention, that is ohafrman

of the convention.
As a director you usually attend the directors meetings?

A. Yes.
C.WVas the "Yarmouth" called the "propaganda ship?"
AsI was not a director when the7 bought the "Yarmouth."

Did ycu -- but you were present and knew about what they
were doing?

A. Yes, after.
Q. Was the "Yarmouth" called the "propaganda ship?"
A. I have never hard it onLled the "propaganda ship" in the

Bo-rd of Dirctors.
I am not t'lking about the Directors meetings

A. I have heard the President General say at one meeting
during the conference thut the "YArmouth" was bought
principally to carry out his obligation with the people
because he promised them a ship at a certAin time and he
bought that .hip in order to carry out his promises to the
people and thit it was principally for propugunda -ark.
What do you mean "Zor propugedda work"?

A.,ToU see, he advertised that the ship would go out and if
-they did not get the ship, why the whole thing would have
crumbled..4b.

Q. You mean that they were going to buy the ship, and be
bought it regatrdless of uhatator they could mko a profit
or not - it was for advertising purposeat.
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As 11o, It -. de tw~o euoooesful t46rips, so far as I know.
!You me -n 11na z±flnzniall2 zuoce33fal?

As 111o91 do not moa:~n*r noi:L-l17 :uccoioftul. It shows that
thay had "'oro expaot,:tioii of running tho ships find that
it vra-z not only bou--ht for propnan_=d purposes whe it 'went

Qs 'You know thnt the "i2hvllls .heatloy" never existod, don't
you?

A. Ycs,it nevir exictod.
Q. Did z=o ever hkive a chance to buy a ship can1ea the

"2hylli1s .heatley"?
A. Y~ ..l r. Z4-o~mpron, the Vice 1're3ident. during the zobs.,na

of the .Ir01idont %-ener-1l, was ne. otiatin7 Yfr ehip
CI know. T h n ncoti--tion is oni thing, but having thn% money
*to buy a ship is r'othao

A. Ole o11ectal~ a cert-Am amtount of mon*-y and they said if
we paid ",o rmuch tho ::;ip would bo delivcreao

Q. 'You* deponaed on stook sales for the re=Aderlt

Ce You sold Pomething like v 75O,OOO worth of ahares of stock
all told?

AID Y180
4.Sh=ares or o t o C

As I t h o a t hares an stock wcre -about -the -same things
Q* 'You have eold about y750,000O worth of stock?
A. I do not know how Zrus tok was sold.
Ce WhaEt is th'q connection between the as~ooiatiofl and the

Blaok jtqLi1neV
A* The a~ssocia~ti n waa first ffor~ad and then the Black Star

Line wmbs born out of t16hea asooiutiono Z.0 &soooiatiifl uLS
cort of prOmoter for *Che Jlazk i.x Line.
~..1 atis the ob~jeot of: ths "ssooiLuon?

A. It is principally a hu uniturian, charitable, ana to build
up schools end onterpris2s s;mont on:- own Deople.

Qe And to crricn work. off aln.~ai; olonizin3 "frica?
A. 1!o, thvit is not thi otboot of the "sooiatin.
Q. Th :t is the object of the BlacZ -St-z Line?
A. Do. That 13 the object of the ProvisionaJ. 2residsnt of

Afria, but the !association's Pbject is humanitf-riLun,
frlondl,, -na to estPbli-h schools in itfriCO.

k's "here) doas tho coloni-ution iaea come in?
A* Thalt COOJ3 t~irough tho erovisionl iresident of Africti.
r. -And what asocictioAiI
A. That is iith him. I do not know how to bring that in th.-t

to not connected with the U~I..to ray knowledge.
qO w~i not th3 Black zit~r line to carry the men zund provisions

to Afria-12
A. lea, carry men and provisions whethr you were colonizing

or not. Jast as a rotter or business - 4,

Q. 4shen did y.-Ou begin selling pa~jage on the Phyllis Aheatloy?
As I do not knowi of-
Qe Did you ev-r hear/that being done?~
A,* I haveheard, yea*-

y - --
- - 3-~
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C. Was there any such thing done?
A. I do not know. I have heard. I hUve no evidence that it was.
Q. There did you hef-r itl
A, I did not he:.r it .in the office. I Just heard people say

they had paid Prices to go to africa on the new ship of the
Black St'r Line, the "Phyllie *heutley" out I have never

seen any money or receipts or tickets, atod
U. 'hat are "oar duties?
A. 'y dutice aro to attend to the z1 z correspondence tork

of the U.l..A. and all monies coming in pass through my
office to the 2igh Chancellor. I keep a record of all
monies coming in.

r. Does th3 B3lalazc Star Line ever get any of your money?
A. hen the numbers voted for them to have.
Q. Association members?
A. Yes, I eAn the members of the Exeontive Council of the

UAY.I.A.
q. Give me some examenles of their having voted money?
A. I think during the drive for thi3 boat that was to be

called the ehy1li o.heatl0y they needed an amount of money.
It was reporta. to us by the Vice president that the
Shipping board needed so much money and that they wanted
to borrow7 this mon-! from the U.i;.,z. to pay this money
on the ship.

Q9 Did *7-ny borrow it?
A. I believe they did..
4. Did they give notes?
A. They did.
Q. Wha t was the amount?
A. I cannot tell you now, but I know that some money was involved
Po About how much?
A. I could not tell Jou. The reports would come to my office

tzz after thA7 would pass through the Chancellor's of ice,
not first. y office is not a dispersing office.

Co The Association last June z loaned the Black Star Line
some monoiy?

A. Yes.
C. Was it under f20,000?
A. Yes.
Q. Was it under 10,0007
A. I could not tell you the exact amount
Q..And the Black Star Line gave notes?
A. Yes, so f.ar as I kcnow.
Q. Have the notoo been paid?
A. I do not know. *
Q. Did the Black Star Line ever loan the Association any monay?
A. Dot to my !:nowledse, not since I have been deoy. Gneral.
C. Did the black zttar Line ever loan the association any

money? ..
A. Not to my knowledge.
Q. Did the &sooiation over buy any Black Star Lino stock?
A. Yes.
Q. Do you keep your financial rocords separate Black ar

4 Line from you s (OQ al" is J A . ?
A. Tes, the Ui0 h of~e I
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Tobias Is Treasurer of the Black Star Line, and Xro o.....
SI mean your finances?

A. Ye a.
11r. Garvey was In the We~t InDlieS during 'Whe early part of
1921?

A. Ye3.
Q.Between wh t dat2s?
A. -ubo t between ,--eb. and July, I think, 1921.
Co ;iho handledi th, prop..guncia .ith reference to the "Yarmouth"

* during .ic *ubanoe?
A. There w .s no propa;-indas
Co Therearenome tdv ruATments sent out?
A. Dot to y ino7ed;aer I ,= out of the city ysmlf.

SYou wera not out from eb to July?
A. Yes. I was travelling from one Division to another, speaking

in the inte Idrests of the esapoaiationr I was in rtonfdaI
think in '.arch,

Q. 'ht ware you doing?
A. Visiting the. diffeOnrant divicions?

~Youwere -2lso acting as nn 'gent of tha Black Star Line?
A. Oh, yes.

~You were mekin g representations as to the Black Star Line?
A.Yes.
r. aho authorized yo togake these repre3entthions?
A. As a direct e I had authorityof

Th- a or opateackSa.lie

the resident of the rinee
Q o As a Director you did some of the dir ting?

qWahat represent dions diJ you.ake as to the "Yarmouth
stI made none.

Youwnvar used the iora "Yarmouth"?
A. Oh, yes.

QYo eehmt representations did you make as to the lcRhrli n
Wheatley?".

Iho auhae none to my knowledge. In Canda I told them I had
Aart'in rv':ers of the ahyki t-rhetley Itating thtit

would b3 denvof d at a herteiin date I have those letters
at hoe itht I roceived fro o. thThompong

Ol hat rr nt s did you ar n--the asRhyli o theatley t
A. I said t1113 Ihy-lli3 *han!tley was supposed to Sail for Africa

at tho tirus thy ortarohtedo
5that wsthentiors dm

A. I could not soy I received letters that the bo t was to be
proaured at a certain time.

Qa uho w at ndin out thisv d ormrtionfrom the office?
A. dLir Th oumon Us Vice residentt inthersident's absene
Qo ias Lr. Ciroia acting with him?
A. Y-38, r. Garcia waa uOting Wiith him.

i They roportsad t. you thatthe hyllisuhettloy would sai
o such n such a dtec lhangin it from time to time?

vo seno dnthydinotohunge thio teo t f

Mr. homon, s Vce Fasient n te Prsidnt'sabsnce
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(Gnern1 conversation followed at thia point)

. 'o that, nftpr you came back to the office and found out
thnt you hsd inadv3rtantly miareprosonted the fact3 to
those v'jopln, you now say thA you did not return tha money
to the people?

A. No, I did not.
r. But it was turned over to the Corporation and used as

though it h:id been gotten in a direct and opon deal?
A. Thut 1l- richt.

'. You -nd r, Garvey worked pretty lose together on these
matt-rs?

A. Dot at all.
C. ExinJ i,.
As A. cause -,r. Gqirvy did not want me as General Secretary.

would use one Bent of it for his o,.-n usas
.You ari- in sympathy with his plan to mlonize Africa and

believe In the possibilities of the plan?
1 . less,
i qAnd inrfking these rnpresenttionsto the pt oplthat you

are de':linfr openly -, ith th*-3,
AAs Lraking 17hat reprnsentations?

. That you are going to have a President of Africa; that you
are -oinc- to ru~n a line of -a-hips to every nagro country cf
the rorld, thatii thoy spond their money here they will
be in a company finned nd mantoged by axpoeArincd business
men. Ycu believe alltihos this?

And you are cne of the experience business men?
A. I at not an oeorienoed busine sdmn, of course noth

be. Is n.r. Thompson an experienced business man?
Tes.
Having been a clerk in a shipping office in British Guiana?
I do not know. But I know he has been experienced and is
a graduate of some school of commeroe.
fs :r. Grrvey has had some experience in handling ships
before this venture?

A. I do not know.
Co 'what man connected with your cono rn have had such exp r.

iLnce in h-aling ships and dealing with shipping matt re?
A. The non who we employed. n.

I am talking about the company, not the help*
A. I do not know.

9 Eas thor3 been anybody?
A. Yes, the mm :-hom we employed.
Q. "ho are th*-y?
A. Tharo wLs capt. Cockburn who was a member of the Board of

Director.
C.E op-rience was rather unfortunate?
A* ia have had Cpt. loso ('s)

o iA 1n3idethi- directorate and *.song the officials of the



-A. Cockburn wt,#s a Director, nnd oher mon who wora dfreotor'
QYou. have a death bancf.,t fund in the &asOaIatIcJ3?

A. You.
Qe And you colla-at so -.uoh a month to i1ceep that fund roplonishaid?
A* Yea -ire
C. Do you k-eep the funds soparate in the bank?

o. Do you .fteop it separated on y-)ur bboze?
A.Ya3, an tl13 jjcr-:t.&ry'3 boolzao
rDo ynu n o the doeith fund J.or anything elso but to pay death

b anef it 9,5
A sit ij usod in the general -p~iying out of expenso3 of the

0. ouoh aso lari'ns, office expense. eto.?

3 You do notegard it as a truat fund for this specific

Co ut ot V-otheextUntthatt would prevent you from usihg It

oTrake that Construction loan fund. You holpead in its
collection?

A.Yes.
Q.How much libout was *o11eatm'd

A. 1 could not -toll-you
r* 00O?
Ae Oh 1no. Thou8anas of dollars/
C. Thousanis of Dollars?
A. Yes.
Co Did you use it for anything else but construction -nurpoees?
A. I guess it was. You are mixing me up with things I knov

nothing off/--.*.
(- he Cc.i3'-ru*&#1aalnc~z rao ±.fo e'ral things?

A. Yes
to Soms for construxcting, some for current exp:tfl5G5?
A. y -s. rndn& o-:afor 4avartia.ing purposes.
C, So that this i.:!, raotical1.y used up now?
A. I do not think so.

-,.You still have -ome balance?
A. Y s, .-.9 :z-iva 5om. balance because ws are paying off them

as they 0 Ome iqi
Q. Don't Sca !:nowt, as a matterraof f%0at, that you did not rntur

all the A-.on -y 2ollcate& for pa3s~pge to -afrio-s?
Lo I do not rpow ttt*yufo sm throfcil
Q*Uould th'o '~t3 ,ot o rmsm throfcaAn

yon would p-,7no #-ti ntion to tha~t?
A. Th-! offici--i snzver aulid ona word to me about th!'.t money,
C * An& you aev r aakaa ::bout it?
A. Tia.
Co You had enous~h confi~cnoe nay.-.r to ask about It?
A. Yes, I had confidence In the men, that they were doing the

right V t igo
Qo Tou have owifidenoe In thee' men who spent this death fund

- --'ml ~jgjnflhinnnnstruction fundl,
4* -
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A. Ya.
C. hat country rre you a oitizen of?

A. The U-ted Atat3s. I was born in £Sy .est, 71a.
Ql. Where cain yOu b: rachod by tolophona?
A. It th Ufioa, ilarlem 5775.
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.%tha-t do y.-u me vn -
Q. Didn't m py the. aTor Come mone7?

.. I 3Z3uca 1our ro ro.'errinV to thit steter'mpat-**

. Est is bu. 1o r uch tronvcetion ever occurred.
. Did -rvey ev'-r use "j LIack '&tar 'ino da to ruke w7ments to
tWi :x,bP.r
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. Is th t one of the = .in iicementa?

ie ld the .Lok 't-r to is to run the shipot .
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** -tement of a;:-rtn m --

IL4 have yri ever seen v report m4 e by Crote to Carvey n to

the Ie "C:;.bJii- Lt f this: ulentA

L. -n Auire coc-t r smrt todo "b G:.role to Garvey then v.role came
bt , l- , rI -,ut or Jul. I C-0 no" knw" nat the L

re-art cllu "%- i.irl ir art on the ic aIollity

o i ive=Ian o- i Lut in the o of the report tov

in oi..d no base to %orkr

one
:D 11:1 It iX1 ea tec th .t Carvey ow-ned nothinZ In libe rid a .

t., h~t:*: o te obectces aisd "a to colonidayg "hat TVart of the
-rIld b 1 ir

A.h OAa0'o 16.io r, "he ..bri 3 t hemsel- v es a .rd he adviced 1-f. thec.
t. .o c:r 4r.y ilri; they n o:'t-pedtl

T;'ZtLL r3 r z .c ". ." A .4L _1 CLC -. 4J 161 IJ b

rthr c s.bio ;rmnz1.to the situh '6ion thrn bu = it*
a. ird e :-;,t cc. ritol c--h z o vcrt h

."4 1 do inot thirJfl Coia :orce inL thi report rn *o nmy roch an

... te;vlicit cn*ludsbut the ztbb is a ndnttfurnig-tted at
li'rtj 11. : oe t.:- -hore aspn t be aocTain

iZt-oo th c:: 7 .. i ini 11..0 Ithokut :-vrch or 7:p itid in thait
rithue -L'y o :7 e t t, 7W-U Lin2 tAl' 11. th,. t ;'A2.2.. SL.. 6,3c tAa-- 'hQn~~~3 ~b c~t
int. : L-- ii1A b~t" or~k r rer1 Trdi ~
intended to; (to in 4 .. iot re :.e 1the,, cr'o po0i.4 to st. tath -

OLic 's, ..nda .rvey ws chiup enzug to cu it in ti paper.
Q,. :10 zru undeteWnd it, the iarcia r.'port disoccurajed thw colisa
tion pA-oJct's

V
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C. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~t inhae.nad om f ve' lonce in t cor oft wh0ich he

of tryi* -.d i th.e.y cmald d3 tL by i h192; that LAt tine
4ht nr titar-vie ns i o to hdecd .nd tht rvirt o-ces ti e vr1 oe

En orad tht thereco eea q shps:n needed tLrio b i coufrrc.

rvdccrin J-P..,ld be Cone by knq 1Ltor line b t-uil(.i
It Lit 0 rjr 'rb- tZL7r-,it ino L.tatb. thief , -rid toiesue the-m thzat theree rih

in:..rcl., c t'1 h 4eath ase w-itirl :or cur people, nd thu t
:1 tr n0 eddto Cio -11Zs to go over Z.hereb Ln . -Lt its .'.-0 t

the r..etaa oL -Mai in tr.rc, he c.p.nedX t1= .-t all he hd to to

M.013 to LriVO tae2 V.ii un;
Q. Thv t o I Cr rentree to be in U1beria?

A .. *a, or th Gary'-:-y ovenr.ent

.* .14 a.2 cV.: . .:.12 ~t' .i: cyC'ch in r ne ewpn

C. !a. n'

p* ..

1. - .7 u str ':-.r 11.e 'r-0o any7 reacent- t is a to the

u hut di 'le say Lbut .o u.1 onerohip or Bosesoton of ships?
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MA' DATE WHEN MAOEt

NewYork City 1120122 1116/V13/,9 lortimer *TDavis*
TILK AmD CH ARACTA Or CAst.

In re: U. S. vs lack Star Line, Inc., LMarcus Garvey, et al.,
Vio. Sec. 15, Usins the Lails to Defraud.
mebrczActivities.

*ACTS DVELOPCD:

Continirg this case:

Following the return to Pittsburgh of Post Office Inspector illiamson,

Agent made an investigation of the purchase by the 3Xack Ztf- Lrne'oftitt

various boats,

Pet S/S "'*ftonth"

This boat, which is described as being built at Dumbarton, Scotland,

in 1377 of steel, 1452 tons gross, 725 tns at, carGo ca;st-ity 6u,oo ft.,

leigt 220 ft., breadth 35 ft., depth 21 ft., abnkers capacity 3Uu tons,

average speed 9 knots, passenger accanodations for about 25 persons, rebuilt

In 1917, and electric lights, wireless and towing machine added, was, at

the time the Blackc Starline started negotiations for her acquisition, the

property of the North American Steamship Corp., of Canada. he stock of

this company had been acquired by the fthe of Harriss, Irbe &Vose, presently

located at 15 W"illiam Street, New York City.

I have interviewed Ur. ". . Barriss, who was formerly a member of the

firn Harriss, tGill & Co. 35 So. William St., which firm origitar acts

in a brokerage capacity for the North American S/S Co. in the.sale of the

"Tarmouth." He states that the fim of carries, Irbe & Vose original

paid about ^350,CCo for the boat, but that they purchased it during the war,

ben bots of any description were at a premiu. Furthermore, the fian.

covered the purchase price from the profits of the first several trips of

the boat with cargo. At least two of such trips, states r. Harries, were

I
I

C
I
I

* I
''1
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. tJ.Davis for 1/16 to 19/22 Re Black Star Line, Inc.

trans-Atlantio, on each of which she developed boiler trouble, was forced,

to return to port, but finally completed the trips.

he original contract between the Black-Star Line and Harries, Irbe

& Vose for the pTurchase of the "Yarmouth" isdated September 16th, 1719.

It calls for delivery to be made to the purchaser between October 31st and

November 10th, 1919. The purchase price was $165,Coo, ten percent of whiat

(or t$16. 50) )was i o s nina n tht o t t It ro id d f th +h

$83,OOO was to be paid upon delivery of the boat to the parchaser, and the

balance to be paid in installments within ten months. This contract was

sijed for the Black Star Line by arcas Garvey, President, and E. D. Smith

-Green.

On October 20th, 1919, the Black Star line notified M1r. Harrise that

they were not prepared to take delivery of the boat. The general reason

given was that they were not in a position to make the necessary payment

at the time. A supplemental contract was then entered into, according to

which the purchase price was raised to $16U,000.0 The sum of $3.50

was paid by the Black Star Line upon the signing of this contract, and.

$50,000 was to be paid upon delivery of the boat to thes:

On October 31et, 1919, the lack Stai? Line again made a plea of

poverty, stating they were not yet prepared, to take delivery. They re-

quested Earriss, Irbe & Voss to permit them to charter the boat and make

one round trip to the Vest Indies, promising to take delivery upon com-

pletion of this voyae* Mr. Harriss recalls that the general reason for

this request advanced, he thinks by Garve, was so tha the Line could

make a profit from the carrying of cargo and passengers sufficient to

rdla tiopagflndasteet PVt of thi b due, d tiop

-2- .
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IL J. Davis for 116 to 17th/22 Re: Black Star Line, Inc.

for the raising of money 'by the sale of stocks. tr*, Earrise agreed to

this arraEgement, and accordingly a second applemental agreement was entered

into embodying this arrangement, and calling for the payment upon signing

of $50,CC00 (which was met by the B.S.L. on Norv 8th). Also, it provided

that the balance due on the boat was to be paid in ten equal monthly iu-

stallments starting thitty days after delivery. On Hov. 25th the Line made

another Yment of $22,000. .
On January 10th, 1920, after the ship had completed its round trip from

the 7est Indies under the agreement just mentioned, Carvey again came to

Mr. Harriss to ask another deferment of the delivery date. hereapan, a

third supplement contract was entered into, according to which $20,000 was

to be paid by the Line upon signing (which was -done), and the balance to

be met in ten equal monthly installments comencing thirty days after delivery.

Up to this point, it will be noted, a total of $112,C00 had been paid

on the "Tarmouth" by the Blade Star Line, leaving a balance of $56,0w, covered

1w7 the arrangement just explained. Between January 10th, and 11y 17th, 1920

Garvey was able to meet but $650o of this balance, and this, states Mr.

.arriss, was paid irregularly in small amounts of $500 ad up !herefae,

hay 17th, 192u, Mrz. Harries accepted from Garvey a series of ten notes

for the 44, 5CUo balance, each note calling for the paYment of $4,950, dated

a month apart, the first one dated 1Us 17th. On this date, also, Harrie

Irbe & yog* save to the Black Star Line a bill of sale, so that it therefore

became the actual date of delivery and is so recorded in the records of the

former concern. It is not to be nderstod, owseh that title to the ship

passed to the Line with this bill of vales for such was not the 06s n



. 4. Davis for 1/16 to 19th/te. Be3lakSiar Line.

Interview with rr. Leo Healy, 44 Court Street, Brooklyn, attorney for

Earriss, Irbe & Vose, he advises that title has never passed to the

Slack Star Line, and that the ship is to this day registered vader the

name of his clients. e further explains that the reason for this is due

to the unwilirness of the Department of Camerce, Canada, to transfer

the registry, based upon in investigation by that Department of the

31ack Star Line, and their finding that it was not officered by responsible

parties or managed with proper care, This, states 3r. eHealey, was not

oaly made known to himself and his clients# but was also well understood

by Garvey and other officer s of the Black Star Line, who, in an effort to

circumvent this ruling, formed what was known as the Black Star Line of

Canada, for the purpose of taking the ship over. However, when the Canadian

authorities again investigated, and found that this new corporation was

officered by the same persons entrusted with the affairs of the Black

Star Line, Inc. in this country, they again refused to transfer registry.

There are several letters from the Dept. of Cocmerce, Canada, in Mr. Really's

possession, addressed to Harriss, Irbe & Vose, which I did not have an

opportuityored but which I believe contain the information ab ore -

outlined.

Since .ay 17th, 192D, the date upon which Garvey gave his ten notes

In pa ment for the $49,0C then still eUe an the "Tarmouth," the Black

Star Line has, up to the present date, net but $175W of this balance,

and this in .:all, irregular payments. Uessrs. Harries, Irbe & Yose hold

a mortgage for the balance. This mortgage, of course, could not be

.*

_____________
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recorded because of the fact that H. I. & V., being the registered owners,

co.u4 noz file a morttace aGainst their cwn chip. thr. Really states that

his clients are not worried about the balance due and have no intention of

taking ey action to recover, because of the fact, as already stated.

t whatever they received fro the Black Star Line was clear profit. r. Healy

states that his clients were continually anncyed by Garvey7he pleas of -

poverty, and he believes the 31ack Star Line has been insolvent for a lcr

period. Mr. Herries verifies 2r. Bedly's statements, e4 with refteence to

the balance due, adds that even if they should recover the "Yarmeath" it

would cost about $1L,0CC to repair her, whereas at present conditions are

h rin the shippirg industry that they could not obtain more th-" a fer

hundred dollars if they attested to sell her.

Despite Kr. Healyls statement that his clients are the registered owners

of the "Yarmouth", I have learned, by cormicating with the U. S. 1%arshal

for the Lastern District that the ship w.s sold by court order on December

3rd, 1921, to one fobert F. Townsend, for $1,625,0W, while lying in the

national Dry Docks, Port Eichmond, S. I. The xardbsb a explanation of this

situation is that the Black Star Line mset have. farniied, some satisfactory

evidence that they rere the owners of tho ship. It is VV intention to review

the papers in this case at the first op-ortunity. Attention, however, is

called to the fact that the Black Star Line, according to their books and

the Statement made by ElLe Garcia, Secretary, is carrying the "yarmoth"

as a $200,000.Cu asset, whereas, as just steted, she was recently sold for

$1625.co.

Have also been informed that there are libels against the a"Ymothh
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4I

approximating Y2C0U0. At the first opportunity I wall obtain the history I
of such actions filed in this ad the Eastern Districts.

Re: S/S "Inawha".

I have interviewed Cart. leon E. Swift, ip broker and maritine

consultant, B24 Broad Street, this city, who acted in a brokerve capacity

betrecn Larvin Brics, Inc., of 168 Sixth Street, 3rooklyn, end the-.

Black Star Line, Inc., In the sale of the S/S "'anasa". I have, also,

interviewed 3riggs.

Cant. Swift is openly tmpathetic toward tarcur Garvey, stating 1

that he belies him to be honest and sincere, but has been made the victim

of double crossing by dishonest associates. Jtst Mho these associates are

Capt. Swift does not seem to know, however. .,

Swift offered the "EZen ha" to the Black tar line on April 19 th

t'2. Thomrson and Gaxvey did the negotiating for their company. The

records indicate that the ship vas built in 1899 at New York, is 32O h.p .,

375 tons cross displacement, 330 tons net, 2084" longer, 244" wide, 14'U"

deep classed as a yacht. Takes crew of 37 to Man. Swift states also that

it will carry about 55 Vassengers and 150 tons of freight.

The purchase/price to the Black Star Line was $60,00. The formal

* contractt was entered into on Jpril 24th, 172C, according to which the Line,

per its i'rcsident, Garvey, agreed to pay 45,CO down, $1CCo upon delivery,

and the balance to be arranged In Installments and to be paid within six

months' Harvin Erics states that title pas~cd with the second perment, at

which time a bill of sale was dolivcred to the Line. Mr. BrIgrs bas been

- - - 11771
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4 paid In full, but states he was not paid within the contract time limit.

From time to time Garvey and Thompson came to 3rIcs' office and pleaded
* -9.

for time e.tensions, claiming they were in all kinds of difficulties ant

very short of cash. On one occasion, states !Zr. 3ries, Garvey almost

wept upon telling of the trouble he was experienoing with the financial

matters of the Line' One another occasion Stcpson came to 3rIges and asked

the latter to forego, for a period of time, his mortgage claim against the

"tanatrha" in order that necessary repairs could be made upon her, explaining

that the Iorse Dry Docks would not make these repairs under amV other arrange.*

ment (evidently not being satisfied with the financial condition of the Line);

kri69s safmzed to do this.

After the Blade Star Line took over the "Eanawha", Capt. Swift went

into their employ in the capacity, he states, of consultant and Captain.- Eis

employment with them started abot tMy 1st, 1920, continuing a2ntil about the

middle of Acust, 1920, with the exception of about three weeks during which

Swift was on Jur7 duty* Swift states tha he supervised the repairing, refitt-

ing# painting, etc.j, of the ship vhile in this port, and then vent aboard her

as Captain, taking her to rorfolk, Vas, where he turned the ship over to Capt.

Richardson and a colored crew. While in the emoy of the Black Star Line

Swift received 41ru a wee.- rule in -port and $275 per month w~hatat slea.s

Swift further states that in hisl OPino 6,0 a agi rc
~~. *

for the "ICKanawha"; that she was able to make trans Atlantic voyages, coald

develop a speed of about 22 knots, and could have made the trip to Africa in

about 9 days. Be states he never leard Carvey or any of his other associates

this
state that/ship was to be used in the African trades but it was his =nderstanding
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that it would ply between the U. S. and the 'est Indies, carrying freight

and passongers. Swift could not give any idea of the approximate present

worth of the ?"anarha", but assumes she is little better then worthless

due to deterioration caused by the brin waters around Caba, where be

understands the s2ip is now tied up.

Swift is particularly antaGonistic toward Cat. Richardson, alleging

that he wilfully neglected the "Xeansata" and is responsible ftr anch of her

mechanical troubles.

I asked Swift whether or not he had dealt with anyone in the Black

Star Line, among the officers, who knew anything about running ships. He

replied that outside of Thompson, who he stated had a limited knowledge-of

such matters, there appeared to be none. I also asked hr. Briges, who is

presumed to be thoroly familiar with the mechanical operation of ship the

same question. He stated that he met no one connected with the Black Star

Line who appeared to have the slightest knowledge of rumning ships.

Re: SIS Shady side:

This boat was sold to the Black .Star Line by Captain Swift. It

ws owned by the latter, rho states he originally Lot it for "one dollar,-

and other valUlable considerations" from parties he did not name. It Is

he states, a river excurrion boat, built in 173 in Dew Jersey and originally

had a book value of frm $26,C00 to $27,CCD. When Swift took it over

he states it was practically vrorthless and -was lying at Stamford# CO.

Re completely overhauled her, claiming he spent upwards of $20,000, per-

7 -1 -
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sanlly supervisiAng this work .Swift expe.rienced ynch trouble getting

a permit to operate the boat after the re-_air work was chapleted, and

according to his story he "went over the head" of the inspector who made

the examination in order to get the necessay permit.

Swift states that. when he learned the Black Star Line was in the

market for a boat, he drew up & prospectus of the "Shadyside", advancing

therein the idea of their purchasing this excursicai steame to ran up the

Radson so that they could not only make a profit# but could also show thOir

stockholders they were actually running a ship, thereby enhancing the

prospects for further stock- sales'* In Swift's own. words, "it was good

propaganda for their stock salesmen". Garvey and Thopson, after going

over the prospectus, agreed, and entered into contract for the purchases

M te formal contract w-as signed on !:arch 24, 1,920, and delivery

of the ship was made on April 10th, 192C. The purchase -price agreed upan

was $35,000, $2,000U to be paid upon signing of the contracts $8,000 more

upon delivery of the bill of sale* Mhe balance was covered 1wr a mortge*
12 -'*

and a series of igx notes signed Iy Garve7, each for $2-,CC0, the twelfth

for $3,000 Interest at kl. At the. present time $17,Cc is still due an

the boat, in addstion to sateress, In other works, but four notes have

been met# the last of these being paid during Novbemberp 1920, which# horcrver

had been due vreviodM'ly. Swift states Garve ead Thampson continwlly

pleaded poverty, and he ras willing to aitbbelieving in their honestV.

Daring the Winter of I92u.-2t the MShadyider was damaged 1W Ice

and storm, and is now at Pt. Lee, V.J., states Swift. lie has Inspected

her since this accident and pronounces her a total loss9
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Swift states that he does not intend to foreclose his mortgages

then I asked him ho- he expects to collect the balance due him, inasrnch as I
he believes the Line to be bamkupt, he called z7 attention to the fact that

when he sold the ship to the Line an insurance policy ms taken out in same

London copany' hose name he oamot recall, covering the boat to the extent

of $35,Cco. he insurance company, he says, placed a $45,C00 valuation an

her, bat he admitted that the valuation took into consideration general chip-

ping conditions at the time, and that the "Shadyside" had a market value

approzimating that, which, however it would not have at present even if in

good condition* After the Line took out the policy, they grew up and signed

an at-reement with Swift, appointm him their agent to lcld, Eurvey and do

everything pertaining to the collection of the insurance. This agreement
-1 -use

also contains the following clauses

"It is understood and agreed that during the life of
this steamer the said. steer is rot to be removed from
New York or vicinity -ithout written consent of the
owner. It is also understood and aCreed that insurance
is to be placed on the said stereer. This insurance
is to arply as interest mmy appear. Preninm on this -

Insurance to be paid by the purchaser."

1Thus, Swift states he intends to take the balance due him out

of the insurance moncy. He is now suing the company for full insurancet clair-

ing, as stated above, that she is a total loss. Mhat he intends to do with

the amount above that due him he did not s51.0

es s/S "Orion". -

have interviewed both t1r. Julius Wolff and lir. Stephanie,
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of the firn Wolff & Stephanie, thip brokers, ;-2 Rector Street, New York.

They state their firm and the Black Star Line were brought together ,y

actual friends for the first time on October 24th, 1921. Joseph Nolan,

acting as Attorney for the Line, in ccopaV with Garvey, Thopson and Garcia,

came to their offices in Rector Street. Nolan stated that the Black Star

Line had already paid deposit of $2q5#C0 on the S/S "Orion", then at

Norfolk, Va. and owned by the U. S. Shipping Board. The purpose in interest-

inG Volff and Stephanie was to get them to raise $135,CC balance so that

the ship could be purchased for cash. The price asked by the ShippigBoard

Er. Wolff understands to have been $175,CCV, $22,50v of which had already

been deposited by the .S, w*gho agreed to provide at -once an additional

$20,000 or thereabouts, leaving the approximate balance of 4135,aQ0 for

Wolff & Stephanie to raise; Mr. Wolff stated to me that he clearly under-

stands that the only reason he was approached in the matterr was.becmse

the Black Star Line was short of cash and had no imediate prospects of

raising it, and the further fact that no bonding copany would issue a

surety under present shipping conditions. -

Mr. Wolff states that he was able to raise the cash needed tbnz

clients, but decided to first investigate the Black Star Line's ability to

make it good. 11r. Wolff stated to me that Garvey told him a new company

known as the Bla& Star Ste&mghilp Co., Inc. had already been chartered in

the state of How Jersey, which company was to create a bond issue to the

amount of from four to five hundred thousand dollars, the bonds themselves

to be deposited with azy institution named by Wolff & Stephanie. The bonds

were to carry 7% interest. The Black Star Line was to att sell the bonds
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to its customers, and as the sale progressed the depository was to be

instructed to turn the proceeds over to Wolff & Stephanie until the amount

of $202,50U (this is the balance on the boat, including interest and

commission bonuses, apparently) was paid. Wolff states that after super-

ficial investigation by hIm he decided thathe did not care to entrust the

boat to Black Star Line management, so it was agreed to place it under

operation of a shipping concern to tr.agreed upon by both, the profits

acorning from the carriage of freight and passengers to the west coast of

Africa, after deducting expenses, to be added to the first proceeds of the

bonds, in liquidation thereof.

During all this time, and up to the end of December(28th) 1921,

all these negotiations were made verbally, no contracts of any kind being

dra=n, and the consent of Wolff & Otephanie being given conditionally.

On December 28th, 1021, Wolff & Stephanie received from attorney Nolan a

letter, outlininC the entire proposition. Copy of this letter which I -

obtained from1r. olff, reads as follows:

* -December 2th, 1921

*Dear Sir:
The following is the proposition which we have to

present to yes on behalf of the Black Star Line.
The 3lack Star Line has ccntrracted vith the U.S. ShirpPig

Board for the purchase of the SS. "Orion" at a price of
$ZZ,Cv.Ei, payment of this amount to be rade by giving
a Surety Compaoond, mortgage on the ship, etc.

I am satisfied that we can purchase this ship for the
sm of $t75,CvO each, or best price possible, payment to be

made as follows;

$22,5Cu. Lvalready paid to the Shipping Board by the
Black Star Line.*a.

*
- ------ '4

1-410

- Q '.
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4 - $20,GOO additional to be provided by the Black Star
Line. .

4135,000.C0 to be furnished by your parties.al

In addition to the proposed purchase price of $175,C0.00
the repairs of the shim will approxinate $35,CC.OG. out.-
fitting, stores, spa"yes end crew's wages for the first voyage
will approxicate , Insurance for the first quarterwill aproximate i.w.mez 7 making a total dis-
bursement of 7 of vtich the payments of the Black
Star Line already r-ade and to be made will total 4, .
end e $1, . expected to be realized o= the first voyee
from freight and pascage money. The ret cash invest-ent,
therefore, of cnor clients, vould be $ although it
would be necessary, in order to get title to the ship from
the Shi-pi. 3oard, for your clients to put 'm $135,s..GZo
&a an initial payment.

The Black Star Line ill secure the repayment of your
clients'.advances, as eall as the paynent of the zum of $67,5i0.iX
by creating a bond issue upon the S. "Orion" covered by a.
first mortVPce, the bends to carry 7-2 interest. The bond issue
will be either -fcr Four or Fire hundred Thousand Dollars.
The bonds themselves will be deposited in escrow vith a
depository to be named by your clients, the Blade Star Line
to sell these bonds to its customers, the proceeds of the sale -

to be turned over to the depository and the bonds released
as the c h iv ,aid to the depositary. Under an aTropriate
agreement the depoitory will be instructed to turn over the
proceeds of the sale of these bonds to your clients until the
full amount due your clients, $2V2,5CL.co, has been received

I your clients.

in addition to this the "Oricn" will be managed and operated
vzder the direction of a proper shipping concern to be agreed
upon between your client and the Black Star Line, and the
freight and passage money, after payment of the expenses of
the ship, to be turned over to ycur clients in further reduction
of the amount due, so that the first proceeds of the bonds, as
well as of the feiht moneys, shall be pad in licqUidat2ion
of the amount due your clients. After your clients have been
paid in futll the depository will be instructed by the Black
Star Line with regard to the disposition of the balance of
the bonds in its hands. .

Por your information I would say tha the SS. "Oriod* is
a steel screw steamer, is a German built vessel, formerly
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knom as the "Prinz Oscar", and is approxi:mately 91C0
tone deadwaeiht. Lloyd's Book will give ye 'ufall advice
as to this. 3 e has been appraised since she was in the
hzads of the ShiBpiog Ecard a=d within the last few months
by the Insra.nce Underwriters as being orth Guv. a ton,
so that her a-rrmisal value for insurance purposes has been
fixed at 4720,s..

She is now7 at liorfol!, Va. *Where she is being used by
the Govenment as a surply ship for the fleet of shirs tied
up there, ccemjently she has not bcen allowed to run down
in her various departments as wculd hapen0 to a vesel tied
up in idleness.

Of cource you rill understand that there are to be no
commisSions due from the Black Star Line unless the trans-
action goes throug.-b

Very truly yours.

The original of this letter is in Ur. Wolff's possession. According to

this caunication, 1*. Wolff apears to be mistaken as to his understanding

that a Blackr Star Steamship Co. of rew. Jersey had been formed to take over

the "Orion".

Mr, Wolff characterizes the statement that the delay in obtaining

this boat vas de to the Shipping Board changing the form of contract, as

.utrue. It will be recalled that Thompson, in his statement to Xr.Williaoan

and. the writer, ave th; as the only reason he could not obtain the ship;

All that was needed to procure it, stated U1. 1olff, is payment of the balance,

The letter above quoted has not been replied to by Wolff & Stephanie.

Following receipt of it they went personally to the offices of the Black Star

Line at 56 w. 135 St. for the purpose of satisfying themselves further that

the resources of the Line were sufficient to take care of a proposed bond

a mse
to

4

*1
i* 'I..
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At the offices they were shown the income of the Line ad the

Association, and from their story I take it that Garvcy and Garcia did

everything to make the Line's financial status as bright as possible.

Wolff & Sterhanie were sho:.*n by Garcia end Garrey that the Line had sold

during 1021 alone, some $6,0C00 worth of stock, and the former were given

the impression from their visit that several millions of dollars must have

been collected from all sources since Garvey started operations. They -were

told by Garvey ths the U. e. I. A. had "several million members", practically

all of rham would buy the new bonds merely upon connand from Garvey. Ihey

were also told the the same officers rho controlled the steamship Line

controlled the T.T.I.A. and other collection enterprises headed b7 Garveys

and intimations were made by Garcia and Garvey that they would manipulate

the funds so received to go toward payment of the "Orion." As Wolff stated,

"they. seemed to have a flood of money coming in". Both he and Stephanie

were fully satisfied after this visit that the money would be easily raised

by Garvey' .!r. t7olff admitted he had no idea of the present bak account

of azx of the Garvey organizations, except that "they showed him four or five

bank books showing vast deposits", he also admitted he was not shown how the

moneys received had been disbursed. Wolff states he was not interested what

had become of monies collected, but was solely interested to know whether it

could actually be rasied. Even if they failed to make good, stated Mr. Wolff,

be would be protected by the bond issue in escrow, and he was further satisfied

that there is sufficient passenger and freight trade to make the boat pa70

Attqr the visit mentioned Wolf & Stephanie were about to accept the

* . -- . . 9,.
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proposition rhen they read of Carvey's arrest in the newspapers, since stich

time they have refused., and will contime to refuse to consider it a7 longer.

- Zeither Ix. Lolf or I. tcy-rrnie ce:st recall cver hearing

the "riod' referred to by CGarvey or any of his followers as the "Phyllis

bheatley". There is, how-ever, in !:r. Wolff's possession a-typewritten list

of repairs to be made on the "Orions', written across the top of which in

pencil are the wrods "Phyllis 77heatley." Upon calling Ur. tGolft's attention

to this, he stated it is hompson's handwriting, ed that the list is one

-reared by Thc"son after his visit to rorfolk on ainspectistrip

The Shipping 3oard in New York is amable to furnish any up to date

data on this matter, and refer us to the Division of Contracts and Sales in

Washingtao I would suggest that the Washington ofice of this bureau procure

photostatio copies of all papers shoring the negotiations between the Black

Star Line, or its agents, and the Shipping 3oard., for the purchase of the

"Orion", for the use of the writer. If possible, also, it wou.la be of assist-

ance to have from the Shipping Board a photograph of the "Orion" if one is

available.

- The "Orion" sometime ago was operated by the Kerr Steamship Co*

under auspices of the Shippims Board. I submitted the circular showing the

alleged "Phyllis Theatley" to 1r. Smith of that Company, and he identifies

it as the Orion.

-0W

The above data is submitted for the assistance of rost Office

Inspector Williamon and A*t .S. Attorney Jayce, for the purpose of shei1

amt6-
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that during the -period the Bladc Star Line was advertising itself as "the

most prosperous industry of all tme, etc., etc.,iwas as a matter of fact

a banrupt or-anisetion, without any prospect of realizing its published

. intention of runing a successful steamship line.

Contanned..

--

* .4

4" *

. *
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irew York City 1/21 /22 I 1/1A122 Mbrtimer J. Davis
TITLE AND CHARACTER OF CAS.

In re: Black Zt r- Line, Inc., T!rcus ;arvey, et al.,
Vio. Sec. 215, U.S.C.C., Using the Lails to Defraud.

*~ ~ FACTS DEVELOPED-

On this date MM3=2 H. ELMISO brought CYIL CRICHLOX,

92 Ege Avenae, Jerzey City, 11.J., also ; v2 i . 44 St., New York City,

to the Bureau office* Harrison, it will be recalled, made a statement to

P.O.Inspector Williamson and the writer during the past two weeks, and

brought Crichilw in today to have him make a statement of his knowledge

of Gave's affairs. I have deferred taking rch statement natil Zr.

Williamon returns to eNew York. Eo"ever, Crichlow advises me that he is

willing to testify to:

1. Conditions in Africa

2. Speeches delivered by Garvey in the U.S.

3. The purpose of Garvey's trip to the lest Indies during

Crichlew was for a long period Official Reporter of the UM .

A. In this capacity he travelled throughoUt the United States With tarCs

Carvey, reporting stenographically his various speeches many of which sub-

sequently appeared in the "Negro VWorld" verbatim. He is willing to testify

to any of the speeches so reported, and believes he can produce the original

notes of many.

During 1 c20, I believe, Crichlow was selected by the U.K. 1A.

to head a delegation of its members, which made a trip to Liberia, Africa.

Crichlow's findings there are embodied in several letters, photostats of

which are in possession of this office. Be is willing to testify as 'to the
neither

Africe situation. In Ceneral, he found that/Garvey or the UJ.I.A. had
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amy standing or holdings in Liberia; that the Liberian Government was atagonis..

tic to Garvey' s proposed colonization scheme; that climatic and economic con.

ditions were such that this scheme would be impracticable, and that he notified

Garvey in writing and In person of these facts. It is of course well known

that not only did Garvey supress Crichlow's report, but, In addition, continued

to publicly misrepresent the facts after receiving it. Crichlow is now suing

Garvey for $13C0 back pay, which he claims is due him from the African trip.

Regarding Garvey's trip to the West Indies during 1921, Crichlow states

that the former freely discussed it with him prior to leaving the country, and.

while they were both travelling around the U. S. visiting different divisions of

t ... Garvey, states Cricalow, told him that things looked very bed

financially for the Black Star Line at the time and that a crash was faminent.

Therefore, Garvey is alleged to have said, he intended leaving the comtry so

that should anything happen he could claim Ignorance because of his absence.

This is probably true, for I have received information from several sources during

the past week that Garvey's defense in this case, so far as it refers to the

phantom "nbylis 7heatley"' will be that all transactions regarding it took

place during his absence from the country.

Harrison today submitted voluntarily the following memoranda

Mfrs* - - MARIS 117-119 West 142 St., one flight up, front,
east side. Bought passagEe for frica (for herself and family). Sold
land in Yonkers and in 3t. Croix, V.I. Also sold household ±'urniture
In preparation for trip. Constant attendant at Liberty Hall. Sick of
Garvcy's lies and croo'zedness, buIt has pathetic regard for "welfare of
move-ent' for which reason sho is slightly inclined to rally round him
until they on the inside can deal wvitbh him themselves. Rich in witness
stand possibilities. I could coach you somewhat on line of questioning her."
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"Capt. Joshua Cockburn, ui w. 125 St. Very valuable person,
from thom could be had the addresses of Edward Smith Green, former
Secretary of Black Star Line, and 11r. Johnson, former passenger and
Traffic Agent. All three "have it in" for Carvey. Perhaps they
would be more valuable for Dct. of Justice than for restricted limits
of P.O.case. Their names might be passed o.

"Capt. Jones, of uegro orld. Iftrivtely examined, could ga.ve
name and address of man to whom passage to Africa on the phantom "Phyllis
Zheatley" was sold as lat;e as Dec. 6th, 14Z1 for $2 0. At any rate,
he talked in office with many to hom such passage Vas sold in swmmer
(f1721. He too, could be benevolently "forced."

"Cyril A. Crichlr, 92 2ge Ave. Jersey City. Eager to testify.
Went to Liberia for Garvey in 1921. Can expose the rhole swindle and
prove that Garvey has no U..1.A. lands or consessions in Liberia and
never had.

"In re regro *.:orld of Jan. 21, 19222 Garvey seeks to shift re-
sponsibility by pretending that he vez not here then certain things
were plarned. 2u; the series of "book rcar passage" ads (now in the
hands of Cr. Smerak of rew'Yorc World) began Aas -early as Jan 152 I
hen Garvey was here, and ran uninterruptedly to Dec. 17th of same.

year.

"If yo look up regro World for April and October 1921 you will
find statements of ownership of paper (African Co==unities League).
This was sworn to, rnd ;roves that there has been no transfer of o7wer--
ship as alleged by Garvey, and Garcia, in print, to explain peculations and
wastaee of furts of Liberian Construction Loan (about ,46,iCC) as payment
for the Necro World.

"arrison bought a bond of this loan thich was advertised for
Months as a "Liberi nLoan". In speeches printed in the Legro World,
Garvey first convey impression that it was a loan to Liberia. riarrison
paid in weekly instalnents of a. dollar each, nicsinG many weeks, and
tekirc about k% weeks to pay. So that durinG all that time he was 'under
impression firzt created by Garvey. Then, -ten he had paid, he received
bond and, noted that Liberia's name never occurred once on it, end the
word "Africs" only once, near the end. It hA been trnsformed into a
loan to "The Parent 3ody of the U.1.I..." All the uzzice eavic.ycs stre

oroed to buy bonds, even the roor typicts on 412 end 015 a weel:. The
money tas sipply tkcen iom their ;ay as envelope withat any precedent
explae.ation. So also in Iarriron's case.

"Le African Ccnstruction Loan "Bonds" : darcia's report made to
Garvey's on his return from Liberia in 1.-'C before first convention
shows that Garvey knew that U..I.tL. hrd no lands or concessions of any
sort then he launched this stirdle. Er riron was head of a deleaMtionL *

to go to Liberia and could be forcedd" to chow in his testhcony that

* -W
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Gcwrey had no -'le-ne 7hatev'er for gettirag conceesdons tip to time
set for s,.ilirjc."

"In Nler York r orld ce' Sat. Zra.1 4, 1021 , Gervey sa-id to
Ever'aI thclt the oicurec - .-crvna~ that only r-bau~t ' o o
$I44.s,;~u =.a v~ent to Liberia, rere the lyir. torir of an eneW~.
One of the coWorld irsues .16or Lurmst ei~cr- the..tthere v~ere
Garve7's on official fimr-:s driven by., Chancellor cjter.-.rt and
"e.-Ple.ined" in zil a 2 cel== article by Garcia. as An2ditor Geni.

Me print ir.6 r . forced, by r~oeh D2. Thompson, deL-,Eate from Log
Ameelelwo, Calif.0"

- -I,

Copy of this report is being tuznished to k. C.Irnsiector

Villimson for his infors.ticn.

I
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NORPOII, VA. .1/2322.a 1/23/22.0 3.Y:ETE. a
TITLE AND CHARACTER OF CASEs

US. Ta. JIaRCUS -A.-VEY--VIO TION 0F SECTIO215,U.S.C.C. -

USE OF LUAILS T2 21.10TE "FRAULS.

.. FACTS DEVEtoPED:

AT1NOOI, VA.

Reference is hereby made to letter from the New York

office under date of Janua ry 21, .1922, initialed CJS, on the above

matter, requesting information as to the record of any libel proceed-

Ingea ag ainst the Steamships "Zanawha, " "Yarmouth" and "Shady Side, "

In this district.

I today made a search of the records in the offIces

of the U.S.Uarshal and the Clerk of the ])1striot Court here, going as

far back as 1917, and the only record found pertaining to either of the

above ships is record showing that on September 4, 1920, the 8/8

"Kanawha,ARICEAORDSFCSE"ster, was libelled by C.S.WBITE &E.,

INC., for the sum of .2600.00, representing the cost of bunker coal

furnished by the libellants to-theSIB /8"anawhae" T Chis claim was

settled on September 11, 1920, and the Marshal's release was filed

September 14, 1920.
There Is no other libel record against eithereof the

above named vessels on the records here from 1917 to-date.

Investigation CONCLdDED at this office.
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FF.JOA" IS HLDI
Harlm~sWizard of Black Star
Lin~e ard Crilonization Scheme

ives $2,500 EBail.

Marcus Garvefs heraidlda.
for the coonizaton of A*,rlca tasr
means of a halt-dozon~-~l~

trday on c-'arzers of uz~ng t. mais
o detrand.

'- upro-.'. -4 a clzAX to a ,)i/2rk

..areer ti~L-,* fted the N'-
bscurity to miellifluous t.tle%. boro

or, and wealth. Prorin'onal

ltp* ep'Kt ot f .b.:! Star Tnc

jn*thr divervltel or~tau~ztion't. bh
Jwras ba~Icd b7 4.c:i.1eoft h.r~r' in
Hiarlem as a phonorn-enal prrooter.

All his widely udv'i*ed actud-
tles on '~ehalf of the Africa tbat
was to lbe are' castt i Do'*vadow by:ie P o '4L 0 t ie ! :*dtv #c .ors. : c

--ir he madc~e "frauan',nt -

S'ii ly ho 1% arcubeij. as Pres-
liiie~ut Cthe'BlAck Star Limp. of adl-
vert!ing and selling passage to Af-
ricea on a -nyrb-cil vei';Pl. The Post.
Offico In-portors charge too that be
u-ted the msaslk to denraodidn diA-
posing o! Oinck in the lare Stmr
Ltne. the linkc between th~s counr
and the Africa of the future.

Fc~r 66hiq he Wa3 ta'A#n from h*
aparzltnt at So. 129 *Wcs? 1%vthl

* ~street to the rmederl uildinx. ar:
rdfcned ba,* -. lnited Stalp-; Comi-
mii.inner ti-tcbcock and released !la

His phortly ftir' wa" wrapped in
a fur-c" -rei ovkcro*t On MA1 arrt
tAot.'4 irnamental canp. HTe ap
peared 'tated at the proe'eed.nc
murl rei AJ to t31c with re"orter-t
Afterwat.. b" -nuAht mto lephone !f omse. anti remarked p~rilarnky to

CA. ie.ir bim:

I

1& 4

I

"T serer can remember U=7 rivat
teeoph,number!"

Then the "Provisional PrelIdent.'
&.c., back to his Harlem laom*

riaaad EIAUUM Emplre.
Tour months of 1nretLato,-

promi**d' by ant a~unistic members
of Iii-. race-leal to the arrest. For
Gerrey', plans roache,1 out to em-
hrace .0,0.0 f his people. and
triple thn~t in dollarq that would
build up an iuilustriaI empire of

Somne ctiraprehenotn of the extent
of his pluans can be obtained from
this: The Black Star Line alone ts
rapltalize4d at The Cnl-

**ersal Nezro Jmvro~ enent Ai ocia-
"on Is rrodlr.d with .. .Q~)mem-

bors. Each me-mh~r pays 25 cents a
inoauth. 10 rcitrs of which ges to the
Iome o;11ce. the rest for expenses of
the branch le~Aquartors. At the last
Covowulis.' a spf4ctal levy of jtj Vwaq

"i1ared on cacit menbr-a total of
~4fl11e4f.O. Onz t~ hp 6fnancial Dnos-

-*-iitle4; uPrn paper at least, ro'.y
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a *.-,~,I PI~t~E,4Groat Flo".
e~~~afr the V"r7ll') tr5ikf aaavri.ret f h ~o:

L-i* !.JmiWLvi !-oa w'rk of ftrat~ngan It..%r Line rn a, ~2'! nwt

prao '.ca1 work of tannr :!ad and In. S%&r 'a:t4&? t- w~twdl o-h up
*" *s.A T4,sA pt'.i~t.- fcr the r~. . ck

d- rr a'~.Garvvv i !a1-r! - ~.yt .re
,- _,* Vca. vo '.d *v "I., I Sit'a* ---- t :'I iharf otat

.to tr Afrtran acd rtce pr*rn -mf rm -%. Ot% % c~xtr - reY& I-dy.'
tetelfahtFellwia I Vno.091I'allv, Fedieral naeasald Gar-

r.n v ~Ar Pr.r L.4.3l V a'W. In. tes. .e e r Noarors
he sore a vivid Sg%%n ofgrt .- ni*ttoo I - fisunai. For C.rvya appeal
r--1.und .x ; 4a "t' r * ~ -:-7. j, ith1 Sr'4I: 1.cCorporsation

vers t:* organtzdd te~Itus~ r~ aathit rverv hW'ek m~an. wQ'o2ni in
Set-1"c tour r atf i i rc 1 1- - ' -, - t" - %- -pa tlje I

%Whch hec u-ain- IN3 XI-Owiithood. -Y"11 ;:n. IUll af

-i 4 he - c 1 % Vie Fn'1 Crddr oA. t'q ~ ,ta.rfaWaL the fut

-A... a''~~a~" r~a~.tr a - * -tt- r -i w-tAIr
'I. z:-a'cu:h- va!; iz,%r i p * la't!::e 4kr" hli.~ I

'. - *na- -ernir mselv..eo; 3ri-ih ms .. cin-,-a71,.c:

T~rs 1C I te Q5ILa1r-OfT49% Imanceal* 1pflictnz eren Cu1t% Ir

T.) I.!w n Imar ft! or cr tI d t- , -bad i-oim-~

to . I;s , ; ' . * ' v ' at v a l it

lrlnaimrnwd . rAuqmlat ... L. t
T~oze ry ribaunche unem vs -iarteen Garwe.

t'k *io..Utv. T ebt w lpe. £la y ar l n June.11t 3. Cyril
*'r;3d, .! te~tSfor 1,n-- t%'.! en-n itv-oftto-&e iCr ii-C Ira y

i ah .*-IauL,* ded-inoistthe ',jt iA s afcrna i' i--

tW') ~ vn:it,): Tn I ady r lav n Gra.-yt::~

l~att' a~.:~rl:-4in he, I"a e t , uraryciema-.9

c.r..Lar rfaase n a tiod chU~i # aaa'- j I a u... titar'dt.tc.r
b ymw si n i -- q-aion.-e *ar-I9a> s 1 backs v !i' tua ± e iv. A 9ont . ,tr ~( i

U: W.R taa ~4 ~.. ~***.~ *..'t )..... .t-' q m'r mo*. e Garvey 0,a

1.% viamJ Srh irb 13Mti13e ti et. t.ieria r . tt WJuno'.t 191 .Cyril

~ .Waatt t tI.~ ~p.rtnea~ of te~~VSt,;i? *ay of the u-de.n~
a6:It 4.nmiC~qal. NAu ' t~ltes r sra th a' a.e.-o t lArae to t "ImaC In afl W. , tI In

Mnr~cSoarfinein cmpm%-d of1-utt...asam
twt ' kotn.UV'l4 r.a a-jn! eet.b ~:~

* ): Iatrt' iL a atr 11. A anti atit. **~~ .- et.)a raf

lea-iatt Air: , I% k ~ ~~ w ~'autm i:4 n te! to ft i a- t)S I. tjLe jiNstan . afl
:a':gt ccic~ia ~ ~'flt'vaalP.

a C11 .Xjy of to-- Am -1conay .!eiiin t

j ir re--ti :P., .:~ Itwa ur:.aths bnvd aLt(Lr
- f. -* - "-a' t ~ a t'',' '

4p0

MAQ.CUZ- GAPNVY..

.~."', ~
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Junu1a3 7 249 1922. b~

j ?r. Edward Jo 3rermnu,
Snocia-l K-t n jrre,

Tew YorkcCiy

Dear Sir:

0The Fix-ena c'nt,-1e.3ro9 reczui -t of 7nar letter of' Jaznuary 2.
W9" ith r-.l.tion to tkv: case of "'l:ted States vs. '~mmus Gzarvey, an

alle:ed v! l-tion O ' ection 215 c&'tLe Z~ia oe

Tte in~cr--talcn throlu r3 aesteli to be obtma4.,vd from th3 r3ccrds
of the tlnItod States fhiiiinc 'Boar~d at ;abingtou, will be -rocure& at tlo
earl iest -,racticable c t and trans~itted rc.ptly to yoa.

Tours ver7 tril7,

* ,~-

- --

7A)Izootor.

A 7

- "'

- - 4 -,

I

I

I.

f .&0



a J~uary 25,, 19=2.

~ ?0
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f~Inr-to -cazr Itter of I-na-aocon~i tba oweo
of United S3trnes verSUS --Ais G'--zV3Ym Cr11c8-c1 iclation CA' 3at~on ""15 of
th'e Cri5,anL..1 Lose'9, j1;.Ise ba vie*a.'that the 3_Bare=~ obt.zinad for t~ :or~

OX~2r~tin, t3 c :te file on t~i-9 :&.tter from tka B.:~ n o-~d ~
zfter e=-% iin:l.on Itat t 'Zolre !e7 = ~s a ctraat o-.crsd 4&i-to

1xt:_ev. ~eT~!CZ%'6 OU .''rL8 zd twI.L.1pping. acr-Vr -~apaobzsa of tie
stewwi~hp Orion*

4 ~he file I-dltos, 2oreor, that*teo M~ .aid has noty on
d3--.sit zca-I _'-l±i no.*Zro7 t1_9 a= of N'e2.53O.')39 .nvi ti-t the negotiationss

leadn,7 o tw sachso o vesel ero arr oan botwedn the Ship~lng
Board =;i the 1United Stntes S1,i2 Coiny ofi rx7York*.

£!'a2'e73ft3 ;23 d3with Bur. o =h.-w-Re e f t be n7a8-
tigatien Jivis!on-.31i-;pin- "onrdvitb the a2'iro'rol of tha Director of
this Fureau, to trwzs:o.-t th.e :3bir-jnr Board ,;.ile for th-. use of .1sistrzt
United gtrites Attor=o7 " -me in tro G-:xwey rn tr~Yr.e .~sa

*Ja.nuary I9.l'22, in tlia c:istod7 of a Speial .-- tt of t~hir. 3reM6 If tie
pers In this fil110 are cc::iailred to be of ret1zrv.no.& ±

bureau, )Mmover, Is of t'_ j detthat a prl-mia f0.=ie cfasa% c=nbe '-wftout

a-:z!n3t Garv3:-r sf ~ -t t c ld htn~ for uridJiry In., i ry withecit the
1now:cai-cti o Z the S-A I ln Board rileo as evilonce before aUie

- btf r r n to th-s last ~~ of yo ir 21tter of J:-xay 21, 22.
In ST~Oh It I1%:"I uustad that tbia ireau -ot Into acm-nloatlon with the 4

Tartois field o~i~ces, I.: order to zzcertain w'.athr or not or-,flaints i1c.e
boon Mf.ltz;l-:i:st G.rvey In t .e vuriC -s Alio .iO?'loes of tb 1 zeaa.It
i3sSsC_-a~tod to yea .4.3 -" aoof tlu In7jati~atlon ba . -enu! ;-ith-
Post CA".: e I ~-aat or .il.l .:-sca. c" it Is t,.. -,ht that If c:%;4zints 1910

- been rt0,lui zaritctore a :Ast ;arvj (rom difforrn t o~oso ~ii0f~
& *'ucariio&-*aiclx coi.lints is now av..ti.Lble In tkti ot*'Ico of tW ki UIat ftak

T F



* .9

Cft'!co Ins>.*ctor end it is assrnad that evidence with resent to cor->11isas
and tle direct ro ais*ntatinrs -ade by Garve7 to tlo public. Is being
assembled by' I'nn'ector 7I1111a*son.

If, ofter t:'An- th- matter u- -ith him, it 13 still desired
to hmave tLAs 9 :roan t into conminication with tha various field offices
In this connection. -lase so r.dvise.

To irs very trily,

Director.

I 0

-i 7 ;.i'~--~ '*7* ~ ~ ~7T777T~777T7T
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REPOT . ACE AT.

I7-.4 Y ,Ii. iloe

DAYL WHEN MADE:

2 /1i/ 22&.

PERIOD FDA WWcM MA

1/23 to 27

IADEs REPeST MADE BY.

P I L: 71 I' ST.
TITLE AND CHARACTER OF CASE.

ua.LrcvU, -. A~rveZ7, et al -7io1ration Section 215,U*.C.C.

1- ACTS DEVELOPED-

Supplena a rti ngmy -previous

a arefoul search of-L

reports, after

the Admirelty recorded in the &aitern anl Southern

Di s ",ri c 4,s of B~e.;York, I find, the :following libels on file a~zainst

the --jS Yarmouth*

Eudson Towboat Co.
Josei~h J, Leoush
E,. Lo Clerk
d.J. iHurral
Olsen 12o-.ing -Zo.
Irvine -riearing Co.
National). jry Dock Co.
Burnheiza 2i~tilIinp. Co.

Coal.
2 ilotage

. 6

* Towing
Repairs

Breach ofL Contract

Amount

3650O
270.0
40.77
54.08

575.0 CO
350000
2317.80.
4038.o59

Southern -strict:

Date:

1/16/20
8/26/20

5/28/20

11/24/20

1!4n. e

Broacl Q~teeamship
Joshua Ccc"-buwn
Nitrate ~e.i~sCoe

.:nthony Oches Coo
Produce Uiin orpi
2. j..iflli at al.
LT-030 02 ic

For

services 1
services 

-

IDarAge & Loss
n. Food

Labor
Collisi on

The Ste~sbip ZAN±VlPA

I9joo~m 1,81,

13510o92
461).o2

159022,

250000

a-.

appearu -to have lfac& the Xollow-

-' - - - ~ 9 ~ . ,.w-,-.~. ~ - -

* - .- -I, I

9

Ins 3t2

i.hITS

.11

~t I

--- , - - - -I -- - - - 1 -1 -- 1 - - 1 -1 -- - - - -

-L-

e re

Amount



U.S YORE, 1:.Y. 2/1/22 1/23 to 27 U.3. VS 3L0 STAR LI
I..J. DAVI3

ing lib1ls filed against it-in the Southern District.

Da toa: ITame For Amount

6/16/20 Lee's Towing Co. Towing 265.OO
5/28/21 .Producze Trading co. Pood 426.51
11/201/19 Ldw. U. T!imerman Damawe 300.00

The excursion steamer "SHADYSIID" has recorded

-against it in the Southern District a libel dated Lay 28th, 1921 filed

by the Produce Trading Co. covering delivery of food in the amount of

On the 25th of January Larous Garvey upoh request,

came to the U.S. Attorney's office in company with his attorney .

E&TT23S. An informal conference between Assistant U.S. Attorney

Kattuck, Post Office Inspector illiamson azd the writer was held, and

the minutes of which were reported stenographically and will be for-

warded to 1'lashington as soon as prepared. In effectGarvey appears

-to be sticking to the charge that "A group of wilfull.men has caused

the Government to bring this unfounded.charge against him". e

admitted among other things the railing of the circular bearing the

picture of the S/S Phllis Wheatley. . .

On the 26th of Jamary, Assistant U.S. Attorney

Td2$ resented the matter to the Grand Jury, calling Inspector,

Williamson as his witness. The indictment contains eight counts

and names as defendents, ARCUS GARY, E=3 GARCIA, ORLANDO V.

TECITSOF and GORG3 TOBIAS. * Up to the present 1
4. 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 '~4z



. naut - " A'It. Chr~ed "J. 5..

REPORT MADE AT DATE WHEN MAD.C: P"ROD FOR WHICH MAM REPORT MADE WY

0 .Y P//2 1/31/22 Z7fL .~~

TITLE AND CHARACTER OF CASE:

Vio. Sec. 215 U...C4. U Usin .±te-Lsils to Jet3ud.

FACTS oMwooDn:

FAC.S lO tnzhis dae XCLUS i. C0?!, a stood hoLer

in The 3hcZ tar ine, c ame to the Burean office volunarily, and me.19

in e ubsaance thc folloving statement:

".Ly name is ?TOLAS i..03)2; I reside at 100

..est 141 Str., Apartment 34 /oo 3i!0UT; I am married, and have one

cr'ild nine years old. I fornerly lived in aalveaton, .. 'eas, at 2513-

1/2 raiet ;treet. I have been in the U.S. for about twenty give years

served in the 'ed Cross, :hillipines, during the Sypinish-Aierioen :

alhouh I cave never been an Anerican citizen. I am a subject of

lEu; 1 I nd . . ..

"I so not a member of the U.!i.I... 1 hile

residing in Galveston, where I had my orn business as a contractor,

Golin shi repair rork for the U.S. Shipping Board, I heard of the

31akl S;ar .Ane. A colored1 mn employed on one of the 2 ory ;ine

ateamers T7hom I me" in Inlveston gve me a coy of the "eg a l'rd."

from Thich I learned that the Blac Star Line rad selling shares it

-5.00 t ach. 2he man r hognve me this raper ea;ted it Vas a- ood

invedtment, nd I 1.arned that he iso subsequently became a stoo:

holder. ue was not in the employ of the BlokStuA~r 74,e.-however,

His na-me is 0L320sAio but I do not know hit ;esen-t -. 'hexrenboutrs.

QuIs happened on a. about :ove-neer 20th*, 19 jter rean the

9opy ofa1MA .. ggro g:14" I ceasee Uonvinced tlat the stock would

- -3q4 - - *Q



* '-2-d

* diid~nd ~ hoz I k- th t it* ro'ul4. be a good. thing to preyare -. forald

ae. 'n21r in about D~ecemnber, 1919, 1 c.~e 'to liewvYori: and rent

-to Zhe offices of the 312.-6c S;ar line on 1. -54th .2treet. yuTr.Vo~e in

coming nere was -wo inveati-taie zhe Zine, and, if satic,.factor§',-, 3Zur-

ctie sli 0C.A. I d an Lint r~e", 'with r.2CT ho'7Y jo however,

imnrediaze"-j Ztined me over to G,-' 7103i.3, rho I beli eve 18

T. 2r e sLuer of 4re :jine, I a'"-el -0r T.cbies about the condition of th e

13 1 ak St ar :.Ine, ancl.lietsher or not h~e considered thae ru re.~as e of

at cA. a aa-e investment, He raised. thle Zine ih1y. *m.1en I 254-e d

hi i- f zh, LL~ a a~ be replied that 1;he-7 had the S/S "Ya.routh rd

,- said iz res saeoneree in !,tev York at zhe time, He ±&thet ahi% V~ag

P mnniS e~nd doing business, F'rom Whis t al' I r. P- convince&. that the

Black Sta.r line aiined the "Yarmouth". A-e further said thast the7

ir."tenied zo run ships bet-7een tUhe 'United St'ates,, Africa, Cemtrs2. ara

SOuzh -itrica, P.,L -;ne .reat InLis zn.ta hey elected to ai a

- ~ ship -.. ,e to the Line. I also interviewed !2M. SMITr R z r. at YAe.
Black Star Line of-fice, and I asked him when, in his opinion te~o~

v; ould ay dividends. He -eylied that the stooc vould pay from fo~ty

t o fiy c e . I, a s1 ae v":hin. t-he ne -2 year. A;!t;er hearing from g

m-nen o f z~ae ainetIs :-od condlizion and being~ assured of the security of

*my invea3tment b - their daee TsI rrirased'40 sharess,, jying 2~

caah. I have never 5ectived. any ivIdtr~i3 onth

"te r 1,ur dlRF aI P.3 't ie a ACo a , 9 returned to my home

IIn in 3vedton. i'rorn taere I aert in almot 4 fl0t.lMlt correaoniew.e 7491--
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ing tilit t.7 uotli ube my services, anA asi'i1na 'me to report to their
office -ienever I c "-e to Ie -. 7Y- . ?zn hoCi this le' er to my

ti--e sl-e s;zited. 'JIt is as - cod. as a 1%vsitir~n" tarid. ve therefore decirle&

to remo-ve our ho- e to N ev~Yr: which rje did, on July 9 th, 121 n ay-

inZ our own vay. 2-nlosed - nths leter were several sfnsoriptpio

blanks, P"2d cor- 'mf a cfrcnis3r, "mu the front rage of 'which is a -picture

o f a a :J1iyloe ari ngthe ,-,=e "Ehylis .rieatleyo It P as my underetn-

in~r from thi4 circilnr t~at this ship U__t b sd bteLnei h

_;,fican z.;:aie, 2i~d .2. UiJ -:r-.aundaub~e&ly e ol- upon ivhich #TAhey

I . intendied.to utilize my aerviceesb T.hand. you he~'evtth aenvelope.An

rhbici' this a!.rCU1r ;:s a re acived by me, also a copy of the airculara

I: hL. ve je en rL b2.2 -Fin~.- the ecComnp=,,rnyin letz er, but hope to do so

a Home.

"Up'on arr ivinm in _71evi York on or about i~o'q 9the 1921,9

vlent to the Black *Star Line offices and ras treated very coldly. e I

f.i:zt inzer- eved. ire said that they h'wve no aip running

nt ;h~e zeuserit irie, ut id .,jer~o.it tt Ve shippInve onrd on

one, rh Ich the v e-.peoted to outainn in about a veel. aThis. abipI

vnza -iivcn to unae..st-Yld, ?woull be cel~led zhe O 17n;U3e ia jhleekalky. Iv 1:4

7Z,, e- 9~S

th-,eBlack Srr ii.e. :xreceivir-r letter from ;arve". %--vaia,'Do**-* S88309

'rafic :~..~~erof1' -*,;',Aiich letters 1 t11have 3n4 'vil turn over

t o tUhe Ov c vnttirll-;ly for ita use, in one of my letters to Ghe

line I offered -Myv ser'vices o t4~ei irnmuch es I he've been in the

ship, incr b;t,=Iresa for t-'.elve ycECxs, rsrtiau1wry on the rerair end. in

ab zut Jr::e 612, T 3r i ve I -a- le t te r f rcr- Ine IBla k atr -1inea t tt -
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told. .hit t.hey had no po tion for me, althou-h I '-e 3t* a1n at t he

o ffice conti.-;un11y :for ,z long rerioat. Finall~r I wt~nlu in vo 'the sh±O0

repair business for my7;elf. but failed I then rent into the laundry

* buail-esas, but alwo fei1led. in this. I had a horse and *:;a!-Jon used for
CIlier r.upoea an~d -. vn I -3av up business the Univere-al S- eam

acln drT u;Iici isacrvey enterprise, hired it from me, They hadl a

truc..k o f Z.c ir orvn, buc zhis ::ad been damaeed, I spoke to t he dIri ver
at the time .ni :ie sid Th- e t r u c' zas repaired but the tUniversal Steearn

La.~vr~"cua not -et it for lac~r of ilOO. to ;ay the bill, I have

also heard -hat the employes o:0 the Laund;-ry have, on several occas-

Ij Wos -~ owi for their salaries.- Tpinall" th eyofed m lO

for my horse and vasc n, ich I accepted. ,arvey zave me acheok -n a

Tuesday, %:id told me not to cash it until the next Saturday to r 1~e

tou.1d not mpaj:e a deposit nt hat day. The cilec avas signed by

Ka:CI3, but I canncli re.'eber on accountot it iras issued.
f

DLurln~ October, 192, 1 attended a mectincr of stock:-

hodrso teB~c tar in~e, at liberty 'Il1 There wvere from thrCe

to fo tir hundred liersons presento T. did notW vote on anything e~cert

the election of the of~cers, beaase I U1i~ no-t see w-v other natter's

submitted to vote. :""or". the discussion that took place I a-ot the

im;reaion 'What the LI e vras losing,- money, nd tha~t taeir 9 1 re viere
not olvarstir. Z and that they had. had eioeptianally 1 mre e:panses i

connection v-tth thcm. I lea -'ned there thsAt on6~±,te a~aCe

rs dmed;Ta 0b~ ai110 Ins Gin e ..e%3t Inies due to r.bi

and ixa;~ixe imcah wjag unseaviorthyo T IMi~t StaTe here tlatJbolr nLI~h;t'3Y!*
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I :ercr metb cnz:. of~fioer of the Blackc,,~r line riho seemed to hrn.ve t he

211 e az 1ed-e c f t"re -raczi cal rtunnin-a o f as eauahipaand.

met a1mo.-dt every one of upaem from ;svey do*,,=.

finallyy I .ent broke ina abou.t 0clu-olrer, D1, I

iv,.ent to see Y~rve'". to.I :him I rotild likrle to r't#hdraq, as a stock holder.

~ia...,c for tuhe retv:. of my rcneT. Ee sepid he coull not start doinz

.. i7y6-hi.S 1iethlr -w becmua. e if 'e:e -aid me ot, there r'ould be others

,,.no would wan 3'm zo ~:the sane ti2hin-- fr tA'hem, r kept af-6 er himn

from time to tGime "bu~t 711- aiv t~~ tuned do vn. 3inall., last we~o. I

x~ent to see him ag-ain. '7e retased to interview -'e and. turned me over

to a 'f6 11Wo VM a'1 CAX, .iho r.;,-ezre& d.tC be one of Ua confidien-

tial advisers ev-nlained the matter t,% 1-1im and he ;promise&~Zo t ake

it tip v'i; arvey, carterr teley:honed ne on i2ueasa last and asid

Garve; ,odhmh ould. noT, do an.,thing for ire,. I then tbreaten o

t a.Lze tczie mz-er u- -ih the TI.Z., Igovernmeit, 7apon vbich carterr e4:ed

tlia; I comne :)rr and see Garoic, r-hich I did ;"eeterdqay, Jmiuary 30th.

Garcia efter ro In.: o ver the matter, finally toll mie there M~ae no Its

to !-t m7 monie- back~ =rd th~t he could do nothing for meb

am rntillin&- to tes-'-ffy, if called upon, as to the

above facts,*"

Cort ltaa jtromis;-d t', obtain for me the riame and addre 981

of a "-cr1 in Harlcm vwim purchased 1,eese for h Lm eIf and . Wsl UYUVOfl

the myticIil njhb-lij ~het8 -

-!i5 4m0

'Ir - C% 11
3 LIS. 0.- S- .2 i I L E

I
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Upon instructions from dment in C'~g ::eoan, based upon

teimphonic ^dvices received from-the Blureau to the e-0 ect t'hat h

,%bo-%,e nentionerl sub iect contAUemr1ated =11inc! an caddres3 in this C ity

on the evening~ of February 1, arranrrementz "ere made to secure the

ser-:icas of a cor.-etent and re1i~able negro infJ-ormnt to cover any

*rEaetin~z o: meetlinms at nThich subject nit-ht ca~er*

On the ni.-ht of Tebruary 1, 1922,t subject epo1ket at the

2riniAW7 2vatist Church I Colored), this uity, to an audience of ar-

pr::wt~ 200 -parzons, Urne pastor of this church, one J

DI IGS raho is the head of the local branch of the UV"I. -iS,&L

I1.!RO -Z IT .300IATION, made a few introductoxy remaros,,

relrin-! to the cli stinzuishzed honor t"-nat rms to be conferredl upon

the audience by the u.niverZal1y knourn, and loveed speaker of the even-

in.~ in adressin- them; ref--erred to the tpreat servica3 t:,- said

speaker Iha-1 rcnlerei his race, tain that the services rendered in

the Trast r.ea re but a fraction of those he cold and would render in

-4 the fiattueprovidod he rvPere properly~xalportede Mhe pastor. of thea

church then tntrojdtced z 7# im-L'VI2, Wh 110 O

;ioull =:7Ae a Ze.r p:ecedi~t the prindipal address. Eer ad-

~xidress va preciped OE- u.=rch thrtrh the civarch of a rurbbr of
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negro women garbed in *::hite, who were followed by rL.GUS qA'RY=

and the DXVI 3 oman, the last naeed two passing on to the

pulrit under t--o fla-s, the American fla and a flag purporting to

be that of the African-regro .ebublic.

The address of the DAVIS woman was almost entirely a

panegyric of the merits and character of GABTVY. She dwelt upon

his wor'z for the advancement of his race, referred to the enemies

he had made, both black and white, because of his unselfish labors,

and stated that it behooved all true nerroes to support him.

G,,Y :as introduced as the I of the

UDIIVS2AL 233.20 IL220VM23IT ASSO1210. His remarks, which con-

sumed about an hour's time, were without particular significance,

following the lines laid down in numerous addresses by subject durinc-

the past four years. He did not refer to any of his various proJects

or organizations other than the U. N. I. A., and made no attempt

to secure members for any other organization or to sell stock or -

solicit subscriptions or contributions in any .of his other enterprises.

He did, however, appeal to his hearers to join the UNIV RSL r3RO

IL220V2IT A330CIATI CE for their own benefit and for the benefit

of the negroes in general throughout the world. e made a single

reference to the BLACK 8STR LIE9, stating that the "pride" of

the BLIC STAR LIIS fleet was now at Hampton ".oad, where she -

might be seen by all those who scoffed at the efforts of the negro in

this or any other enterprise. red his eatn arrest in

190- 1 -4r
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Nev York, stating that he must return to Eewz York on the nirnht of the

first, so as to appear in court on the morning of the follo'wingday,

but that he vould a-gain conquer his enemies and reappear in Baltimore

for a further address on the night off the-second, as well as on the

night of the third. Ee stated that the nesro race muzt in back

Africa from the hands of the alien races who had stolen it from them;

that the negro race would predominate in ALfrica, ruling the entire

Continent, under a negro president; that in order to congier Africa,

it will be necessary to "spill rivers of blood", but that he was

ready and hoped all his hearers possessed the same feeling -- to

serve their race as true patriots, Hie stated that.one could die but

once, and that he Was ready to die in behalf of his race. eHe re-

ferred to 'the successful accomplisi-zents of those who had struggled

for freedom in Ireland, to the nartyrs who had died in the faster

rebellion, stating that they had sacrificed their lives for Ireland,

and that all true negroes must be ready like;Ae to sacrifice their.

lives for the Negro Iatherland and for their people. He spoke of

the .suffering of the negroes throughout the world, stating that when

a white child is born the world is ready and willing to receive it,

but that the negro child must struggle against all adverse condi-.

tions -- prejudice, hatg, malice and envy; that a white child mirht

some 'day become president of the United States, but not a negro

child; that, thoroforo, the true hone of the negro is in Africa,

where a black* child mirht be born, 'row up and eo. through life with

*4WmI
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every possible advantage, even that of becoming president of the Afri-

can Continent; that there must be a greater spirit of self-cacrifice

mianifested on the part of all loyal negroes; that he had cl1Vays

adopted the policy of "going fift7-fifty" with all-of his race -- if

he had a dollar his hearers could have half of it -- and that this

is the spirit that Lmust animate them all -- they must be ready to

share all that they have rith their brethren. He stated that not only

the whites, who hated him for his efforts in behalf of the negroes,

but hypocritical and self-ceekingz negroes as well had been combatting7

his efforts and ridiculing him; that the Government had spent thous-

ands of dollars in opyozing him; that when he was arrested recently

there were negro papers, as well as white, that could not find head-

lines bi7 enouh to announce to the world that L1aCUS GARY3Y had

'been arrested, but that he would conquer them all and live to lead

the negro race to victory. He stated that he had been arrested three

times before, but that they could not conquer him, and he assured his

hearerO that he 'rould be back from Zew York a free man the following

evening to address them again. He spoke of the small cost of Joining

the UNIVRSAL 20RO IIZ.-OV3CT ASSOCIATION, stating that the

initiation fee ras only 35 cents, and that all extras only amounted

to one dollar. He ezpressed the.hope that every negro in 3altimore

would Join the local association in order that it might do truly ef-

fective work for the negroas of Baltimore and elsewhere.

I.

I.

.He closed by stating that in order to truly prepare the nesroes

i ____*_.

. 4
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~, 'and in order to secure for them vel-paying I
Lniz:ed a "Civil Service Board", and all ThoseI

)dGovern.ent positions would be taught by con-

;aged by this Board.

marks were fairly enthusiastically received,

at that not -l of the persons present were men-

on, a number having attended whose motive in

but pure curiosity. - I

On the night of Pebruary 2, 1922, GAIRY again spoke at

the came place. Eis addracecas practically a repetition of that of

the previous night. He stated that it was only a matter of time

before the hitez would drive th-e negroes out of this cortttry; th4t

even at the present time, those who read understandingly would notice

that white irmigrants of all races were being received for the sole

- purpose of hiding the place of the negroes; that the negro is not

welcome anyv;here; that he is not wanted here in Baltimore, referring

specifically to LcCulloh Street. (There has been some trouble in

that neighborhood durir; the past few years due to the negro invasion

in that section of Baltimore City.) He further stated that he did

not blame 2naland or the.Uniteed States for not having colored repre-

sentatives, colored Congressmen and colored Senators, but that he

blamed the negroes themselves; that tfiey were not villing to atand

up for their riAhts, consequently suffering all the indignities that

7 7 tt Y 77
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for service everywhere

positions, he had org

:desiring to secure goo

potent instructors enz

GLI'VY'S re.

although it is appare

bars of the Associatic

so doing was nothingI
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were heaped upon them at all times and all pldoes. He stated tat

due to economic and other conditions, the colored race in this covxntr-

was not increasing. He repeated that the true hone of tho colored

race is in Africa, and that in order to regain the Colored 3'ktherland,

it laoula be necessary to "wade through blood". He spoke of the neeroeL

whose only desire it was to secure from their race political power,

adding that these were the nejroes who had always opposed him and the

UNIVFS2"L 20 Ii20Y CI xS3A01ATIG, because they knew that the

latter orr-anization aimed solely to benefit its members, and not to

secure political power of any kind. He stated that four years ago

the U. . I. A. started with 13 members, and that they now have

four million and over; that there are over four billion members of

the black race throughout the world; that this great mass of colored

humanity is now going to demand fair treatment of this country and

of all other countries, and they are going to get it. He referred to

the rapid advancement of Japan in the last decade, stating that what

the yellow race did the black race could also do; that the blaet

race would soon join hands rith the yellow race, possess warships and

all the paraphernalia of war and make itself a real power in the

world. lMe again appealed for increased membership in the U.I.I.A.

A collection was tah:en up, netting twenty-eight dollars and some cents.
* '-

He stated that he would zste a further address on the night of the

third, and that there would be a "civil service examination" in the

basement of the church on the morninG of the third for those desiring
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to secure Government positions.

There were about 250 persons present at this meeting. -

GARYSS remarks were fairly enthusiastically received.

The third and last address of subject was held at the same

place on the night of . ebruary 3. There were about 300 present.

There vias the usual "theatrical" opening of the proceedings, the sing-

ing of "Onward, Christian Soldiers", the grouping of the American

and supposed African flag, etc. HTRITT \TIDTOND11'fYIS delivered

a short, but fervent address along the lines of her address on the

occasion of the first meeting on Pebruar, I. She spoke of the so-

called Tulsa atrocities, stating that she had been there shortly after-

wards and was greatly surprised to see the male members of her audi-

ence gradually dispersing. She inquired the reason for this Withdram.w-

al, and was informed that the Ku 1c rlan was holding a meeting

that evening and that it was not considered safe 'for any negro to be

seen either in the ball or on the streets. She drew from this al-a

leged incident the inference that the negro race was everywhere op-

pressed and subject to the ill-treatment and, abuse of the white race

in all parts of the country, and attributed these conditions to the

fact that the negroes had Iot assorted themselves racially and had no

country or home that they could call their own. She appealed to her

hearers to continue the ctruggle for better conditions here, but not

4k-
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to forget that their true home vms in Africa and to uphold the great

I-J1UflAL of the UZITV2.L NMGRO ILCOVC==T ASOCITIGE

in his efforts to advance the interestbo of his race, statin,' that he

vas a true leader of the race -- a modern 2oussaint 1'Overture.

She regretted that-the U..1.A. was so weak in Baltimore, stating

that the order .:as stronger in Philadelphia a=d else-ohere; that the

negroes of Baltimore must aviaike from their slumbers and unite.

She concluded by warning her hearers that they must mIke sacrifices

before any actual good can be accomplished. A cornet solo followed.

IRGUS GAVY then spoke. .

Af the beginningn:, -a=V .stated that his topic tould be

"The Laziness of the Xsegro", by which he meant to imply that the only

thing that prevented the negro race from attaining real leadership

was their apparent inertia and lack of desire to free themselves from

the disabilities b;' which they were enclaved. He stated that the

negroes of Americaw ere asleep and that they would have to "get a

move on themselves". He stated that he had been endeavoring to-

wake them for Some years, and in his efforts has encountered opposi-

tion not only from individuals, but from the Government of the United

States; that the United States Department of Juctice has a room in

Washington loaded do*;n 7wIth 1EECUS GAlVEY'S speeches and litera-

ture; that they had been following him everywhere he went; that

white =on had occupied seats in the rear of churches and halls where

he spok:e in order to hear w.hat he might say, and that.neGroes had al. so

' . . *
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been employed for this purpose; that everything that he had said had

been collected by the Jejpartment of Jastice, and "what good does it

do them?"; that they do not follow him any more, but that if they

continue to do so they will not only need one room but that they will

need a whole building in order to ieep his speeches and addresses.

1ie amealed to those present to redeem .'frica, statingr t'hat they could

ne7er find a real home in thi: country. ":e stated that the ru lux

Klan had been or-=nized ostensibly to oppose the Jews, the uatholics

and. the regroes, but that, in reality, they ate not opnosin- the

Catholics or the Jews, -- their real object i- -o crash the negro.

He stated that africa, the ome of the race, had been conquered by

the whitess for three hundred years, but that it vould not take the

negro race that time to woin it back; that sooner or later the flag

of the african Republic will wnave from Cairo to Capetovn. He at-

tacked those of the negro rce h o had opposed him, stating that they

were but sel-ceekinz politicians and jealous became he served the

true interests of his race. Ee stated that while he was abroad in

South America they sent a petition to the Government asking that he

be barred from reentering this country, that if he came back he would

ruin them. He stated that he vould ruin them, because they rere not

true leaders of the race -- they are only the white man's lnackey and

the white "an's slave, and would sell their race for a few dollars;

that hic intention is to have the race free not only from political

oppression, but free from adverse economic conditions; that he wants

a LZ W A
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the neroes here to om and operate factories, banks, stores, oteam-

ship lines, railroad lines and public utilities of all tinds, but

they must never forget that Africa is their real home and that the

time was soon comin- .hen they rould have a country of their own,

their own military farces and their own navy, and should any other

nation ever opyoce them, it would do so at its peril; they would

then be respected throughout the world. e further stated that on

a trip to Mngland, the english Government assigned two gen-of-war

to lay alongside his ship in the harbor, the purpose of which was to

watch '1.3a-7= and his every movement; that it cost the-

2nglish Governzent thousands of dollars to watch him - all because

he brought a message to those of his race which signified freedom

from oppression; that the fight upon which he has entered is goi

to continue in spite of all obstacles, and that three hundred'years

from now the world ill IKnow that E 20US GAVEY was rightand

all that he had said and done w'as right; in less than one hundred

years the world would know that he was right; that unless the

negroes of this country unite, they will be herded together like

sheep and driven out; that every nation has its flag, and the Afri-

can Republic must have its flar, which will wave in the Capital of

Africa. He stated th "t there was no negpro delegate to the Confer-

ence on Limitation of Armaments, which showed that the negro vas

not wanted any':here by the whites. He referred, in a humorous rein,

to colored secret organizations, statint- that they were ueeless and
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of no service to the rSce. HE stated that he was leaving Baltimore

for Iew Yorl and was going to rest a short time and then proceed to

the headquarters of the organization.in Chicago to meet mcmbers o t:e

various locals there; that he had lots of work to do, and they could

rely upon his being active in behalf of the cause; that it would be

some time before he could return to Baltimore, but that if he did

not return they would know that LCACUS GARYVY was working day and

night in their interests. Ee congratulated his hearers on the

success which had marked their efforts in establishing a clubhouse

here in Baltimore, and hoped that they would energetically continue

to secure new members and make the organization i Baltimore one of

uhich they might be proud.

At all of the above referred to meetings an admission fee of

'35 cents was charged. Only one collection was taken up - at the

second meeting. The proceeds of the three meetings, therefore, were

not very large. This organization has been in a somewhat moribund

condition here, and it is probable that GARYI'S visit to Balti-

more was for the purpose of bringing new life into it. The eact

membership is not know, but it is estimated to be not over 300.

They have, however, raiood %1;000, as payment on piece of property

on Pennsylvania Avenue near Locher Street, Baltimore, Ed., which

property is to be utilized as a clubhouse or meeting place for the
members of the UNIV RSAL I53OI20 IQ0Y 5 SSOC"TIN Coer
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d~evelop!nontz o.long these lines ~iili be kopt in touch ~'ith. QA.3V~,

ho'xever, h~ivin~ left the City, this report is concluded..
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rpartmnut of Butire,

artran at 3arsugazittm

New York City, N. Y.
February 11, 1922.

rim. J. Burns 'sq., Director,
Bureau of Investipation,
Lepartment of Justice,
.!ashington, L.,C.

Sir:
.deference is made to your file ,;L:A4T

- in re lack Star Line Inc. LarCus Gar-

vey et al.
9

Assistant U. S. Attorney 'attack informs

me that an indictment has been returned against

four officers of this company:

Uarcus Uarvey
0. U. Thompson
George 2obias
Elie Garcia

and that the indictment will be filed and warr-

ants issued against defendants about February 14

or 15th.

Respectful3y,

i pert Bant Accountant.
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FACTS DEVELOPLO

New York, 1.Y.

Fron January 8th to January 14th inclusive, Agent

was engaged during the entire time examining the stock books of

the Black Star Line with a view of securing a list of persons who

have purchased stock of this concern of tbree shares or more (at

05.00 a share).

Most of the evidence has been presented to the grand

Jury in this case and Agent is informed that the grand jury will

not make a final report for a week or ten days yet. It is the

intention of the U.S.District Attorney tocommunicate and get in touch

with holders of and purchasers of stock with the hope of having them

be willing witnesses for the government in the prosecution of the

case

Endeavors in this respect will not be made until after

the grand jury has made its final report as to defendant GUTY47e

4s

Alleged Vio. section 215 U.S.CC
Using the Maild in ?'urtherance of
a Scheme to Defraud.

I
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NFOR MAC AT PERSOD FOR WMW MADP MEPO MAMC Y

12-14-22 toDEW YOr, N.Y.12-21-LZ-1-2 inal JALUS E. AOS
TITLE AND Ct4 A*r-rq OF CASE

U.s.VS..iRCUS01211RVY Vio. Section 215 C.C.
Using IMails in Scheme to Defraud

FACTS DEVELOPED

New York, N.Y.

2rom the 14th to 16th inclusive, Agent was engaged

sending out questionnaire letters to stock holders of the Black

Star Line with a view of endeavoring to get in touch with them

being desirous of making them witnesses in behalf of the Government.

2eb.17th accompanied by Special Agent Davis went to

the home of Defendant O.U.Thompson, 35 rest 129th Street bnt

brought him to the federal Court where he was released on bail.

Feb.18th interviewed Mrs. Anderson, 500 3ergen St.,

Jersey City who informed Agent that she had sold her home and

invested the proceeds dI same in stock of the Black Star Line. .

This will be reported to the Asst.District Attorney and r. Anderson

will be a government witness.

Feb.2Oth interviewed Defendant 0.II.Thompson who promised

that he would bring all of his files and letters concerning the

activities of DeIfendant tarcus Garvey to this office when agents

oors tae access to and*examine same.

2eb.l1st Defendant 0.U.Thompson bought to the office

*ih & -dd -itd personal papers which were examined by.8pl.Agent Davis

na AOaz Defendant Thompson made a very vcati:ste detailed'statement

concerning h13 activities with Defendant lCrous Garvey and will testi-

f inpeyQcourt at the trial of Garvey for the-government.
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Tnis Is a cz:jso concornin,; Larcuzz &2?vey an alien West Va4ian

xeEo vlo Opratos from 5~6 ;est lZ6th street, Uew York, N.Y.e N15I

charged with knvinv; violated the postal fraud statuto5 121 the promotion

of the following companies:-

(1) Univerzal ;;cirro Irmrovement AssociatiOn SU..L African

Coz=cnuaties LecL-ie,

- (2) Black Star Line# Inc.,

(3) Iehe :eGro Cactory Corporation,, Inc.,

(4) Tihe Universal Steam Laundry*

!&ae advertised purpose of the universal :;egro I povemnent Associa-

tion and African Cozmzinities leaguee is stated. as follawat

"A~n organizat ion embracing the millions of mon
pflmA" andaiIenlirefl fl*'a.,.ljjzv-L a"u.L -.±rican do-'
&cent of all cou~wries of the world, striving for the -

freAo-t, o., aaz i tionals-i of the :;grog and
-to -"Mai 1 007,M -00-.;0!t-.riry a (-)f-r-ire -to ire-
store to tne world an ilta'opiaan ;atio- one ar-i indvi-

- sible out of z.-ichi shal cozaa our princes and rulers,
-to bequieath to our cnildhen and our Grand Old Race

* the haritaz-,e of an Ancestry wart~rj of their time and
toughtfu. - the future." -

The Black 6tar Line. Inc., Is a Delaware corporation with an

authorized capitalization of 410,000,000, organized undo:- the laws

of the State of Dela ar and1 Garvey, since 1920 at leastha been

selling shares of the cormon stock in this corporation. His prizcipl"':

medium of reaching the miblic is The Negro World, a second class puabli-

cation mailed from N~ew York,. It has a circulation list of some 45,000 -

Zames and circuizaton amunu; regroesiv n nsarly every country in the world

but ]principally amonG Amerl~an n egroes aad negroa)5 in the Brltish Vest

IDtes.

th ghAljok Stsr Line, Inca pretends to ran a 11; of stezamraq sbotb

'frie rt nd zse%r, .==Iis to caO-,c7 ==l a2nL tteia1s t-) t~~s

wwb v tUfto en-ipire@ e is oall Th

r I Cr.'JCZLT7:,'j :'.,;-C7 LL= fj

a



LUne and ;or the purpose of selling stook in the corporatioas

(1) The Jlek ;tar iAna is up aW doing. Doing What?
Pundry. oce.:ins. Holp to keep them running
by bying your saare today 4

(2) Invest your money In the most collossal, most L
prosperous negro inalustry of all tIos.

(3) Co~mercia1lly there are few nerro concerns in this
country, and none in the world, whose prospects
are as bright.

(4) vest now and Itelp as put =we ships on the seae

4.(5) .thaftever d ht have been the errors of the past,
. the present odminisLration of tho black Star t oine

Is composed of trained business man and special
- service help, unquestionsoly equal to their

responsible taasa

Mhe advertising literature fras which the above has been quoted
merazjLIS *ZiR"L e

containsJ A=,h*I 1***E* and th-e SLO =Ze Vofd

Interation from an undercover agent is to the effect that the i

.= 2II -C exists onlyon paper and that in4order to proanse

the cut used, a ship was photographed with the real name conceal.-e

An old ship, called the 7""- OUZE, was re-sand the 4iZMEDRGEDOUGLA"*JS

ma I understand a third ship was re-named AV22010 ZAC30 The-

SE9AD SI1 1DE is an excraon statse adch was used on the Badson River,

tor iag one sWEmere

Under one or another of these corporation zames Garvey has started

a chain of restraurants, has a run a laundry, bouGht or optioned Wnat he

. ealls the Liberty Hall, procured, presumably for his own personal use,

a yacht and has an equity In a property at 54-56 Xest 135th Stroet, erW

York. Tha.1L-)UK, ronaW* ' *EDERE DOUGLAS3 made one or more

.4ips to t.jr ;ast InAles an * * en book by its former owmas a
T . *

. the & bached is t)



had vfrtaally beco~e a wrecked a oundrcve ag-ent advises ths t CIA

whole of GarTey' s proj cat Is abt t 1L.u and Qht the sveral

-funds maintained In the ;.ow YorA banks have all been oveoravn. H. to

bai.- sued by former associates aid a report from one of them Who %2.A

for a tine In Liboria shows that the colonization-2project never corld

have raterializede

After =a',-' only a cursory examination of the papers, most of wac

war* ;;roc-ured for another purpose, the elements of the fraua appear to

* be as follows:tui 1o poyo eoprtln m

(1 frl byn-n prop~ierly to one corportionwae

-buyinG. stock in tile Black Q-tar Uine, Inc.;

(~) ~e 5O'C~hJ ~ Zww y'33 Weu3d. at'least In
pait9 to buy thoU .. xro uorl(Le L~r'@"tndw
1.s thzat tziis "deatdi fund" imaa a trust runa und,
could be uac- for "mW one aneoific nr'noso -g-~
was t-40 PaWn*Jna uf ueatA claims thuod by =ea-bf'

(4) Limbezzla~et~n of funds by Garvey and his asnc!

It seems that Garvey zaas been Ziving the De~Artmant of Justivs ~

trouble for years and ths Director of the bureau of Lnvestigaticn

requested the Chief Postoffice Inspector to aszijn an inspoctor to~

* t.M case with instructions to cooperate with the agents of 1ho iDen=ar

neat of Justice uZmo desire to brine action -under sjectlon of U th

Criminal Codo. Tils has beca done* i opinion is *sat Ak'600c1 caze

could be made of It witA a reasonable amount. of ijy~stig3tionL .

- ~ B flSp 0tfuLly,
a * A *

.................



NIarcus Garvey Iudiclcd
On ,odvk-ri:ud GiargeI

Head of Negro Ship Lne and
Three Associites Accusetd of

Usin; 3 9ils in kindlee
'Marcus Gar.e-. pte:iden; of the As-

sociation for the Adikncement of the
Colire4 Elv*. was takeited by the
Federal rsid jury e aterday at head
of the Black Star Line, Inc . together
[ ith Elie Garcia. George Tobtie and

Orts--do M. Thompson I i** chare j
aga:n:t them i . uniitar to that en
which Carver ", arrest:d several j
da-s ago-uansg.the mail to drfrand.

It is rteTed that in ta camate1**
*It .' P0 0 shares of stock o! $5 1a

vale pro.pi.:'t~e rnvertor rere
ferm-d in cr**ulars sent by mat th

More :!*-:-**p. 'o **!4*** to /
jeveCrste be'it. to De OTEratei St.' 0,
profit. This inferination is asserted

to hase bten rart of the scheme to
isfraud.

-It waz rerresented." it is esd it
t'e irdzi-ie't. "'at a zteams~i t

lar;er t-an any v h.lc they had there
tofre Interded to secure a to b

i-* U t Pl':iIts li '\ we
it4*<l on ever alfer 1**-***

U-4 i'r on-'...*r .. *td .reir'.
b**v t11% q Unsted rTtats and Air%

.'* t truth 01-4 in fac+. no se**E,
ztes*** "p *i"

Mention i.. :.ade alsy in the Indlet-
ment 4f a ache-1*i to -*&;e money
a edoll!r drire for th* purrhase I

S a ar- vessel in shitei %orkrsn x-*
o'ateriats were to be' taken to At

ito bimsd up "the great repubha
Ihberan * for degrees.

a-

- .- , - . S

. pe* ) 4  er .

U,'-. *-*... . -- s .: .. . - .. *
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Instructions receive soial Agent in Cha: . lackmon
MADE ATEDACWHNc'MADE PCRIOD FOR wq M MArac aCPROT MADE WY:

Buffalo, V.Y. 2/24/22 f 2/19-24/22 W.L*Bucharn

TTLE AD CHARACTER OF CAM-

IARCUS GARV3Y UNIVRRSAL NEGRO IROYVM32MNT .
*LADY HE=-ISTTA VINTON DAVIS . ASSOCIATION

,ACTS DEVELOPEDs

At Buffalo, Uew York.

Reference is made to letter from Special Agent in

Charge Brennan, New York City, February 15, 1922, initialed CJS-FJ,.

- in which he states that [ARCUS GAREYx, negro radical leader, is

scheduled to make an address at Rochester, New York on Ifebruary 22nd.

Information having been received that WARCUS GARVEY

was to speak in aEller's Hall, 264 Zast Genesee Street, Buffalo,

NY*, on Sunday night, February 19th, - pursuant to instructions

Agent proceeded to this hall at 7.30 p.m. to cover same. There

were about 750 negroes present, and they seemed to be of the better

class of Buffalo's colored people. An admission of 35 was charged.

After being in the hall a short time, Agent heard voices from an

adjoining hall, where the doors were closed, and the voices sounded

as if military orders were being given. Agent opened the door

and went into the next room, which was a large banquet hall, and

thev4e were a number'of colored men and women drilling. They*were

all 1 At up; about twenty men wea not an uniform; about 16;,men-

were dkfteased ini motor corps uniforts, of arklcolor and about

thirr c-women were dressed in white, representing the ifrican Blacx

Crose. Agent learned that the erq are to receive.uniforms later
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Iand will be known as the African Legion. At promptly 8 o'clock

they marched into the large hall and formed a double line down

through the center aisle to the stage, through which DISCUS GARVEY

and LADY ERLEITTA VILTON DAVIS, clothed in flowing robes, with

several attendants in uhiform, marched t= to the stage.

GAIRVT was introduced by President Alfred A.

Boykin, of Local 79, of the Universal iegro Improvement Association

and African Communities League, Buffalo, fow York, under whose

auspices the meeting was held. Garvey then addrezsed the gather-

ing and his rema-rks, although not very radical, were carefully

chosen. In substance, he spoke as follows:

In opening, he stated that in these times a

person speaking had to be very careful about his remarks; that is,

to see that the correct meaning was conveyed; that the object of

the organization was misunderstood in Buffalo to some extent, and

by some clergymen as well as the ordinary colored people; that there

were three types of people: white, yellow and black; that recently

the white race had become power crazy and almost challenged the

power of God; that the yellow race was nearly the same, aid both

these races exchanged compliments; that the black race had been

300 years in doubt and struggled along doing the bidding of the

Caucasian race; that there were 400.000,000 colored people in the

world, and what any white or yellow race had been able to acccnplie

- b

II t
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the black race could also do; that the white race had built the

present great empires from the fall of other emptes; that there

were now rivals in race and rivals in nations, and that while the

colored people had been slaves in the past, the negro himself was

responsible for his present inferior position, and if they wished

to go on being ,called apes, monkeys, missing links and niggers,

it was up to them, but the time had come when they should rise from

.slavery, both economic and industrial; that one of the great handicaps

of the colored race has been its inability to know itself and its

powers; that the new negro has discovered that he X5 a man, a lord

of creation, recognizing no master except God; that the white race

should not be blamed as long as the negro submitted to his present

treatment. He stated that the white race had built their greatest

empires in Europe and America, and that it was now hard getting them

out or getting equality; that Americans were prejudiced against the

negro, not because he was black, but because of his conditions

that the Japs were disliked, but respected, because of their condition:

that England was feared but loved because of her condition; that

both of these nations had hundreds of battleships, battle cruisers -

and troops, and nothing happens to the English or Japs, but everything

to the negroes. Therefore, he stated, it was up to the negro to

improve his position socially and politically, because a race with

nothing could expect nothing. He then related some American

history, from the landing of the pilgrims, referring to the war

I
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" with Great Britain for independence of the colonies, citing

Idashington, etc., further saying that the world would only

recognize the colored people when they had. an ifrican Commonwealth

of their own; that in Africa, almost every large nation, except

the United States, had possessions; that ifrica was the motherland

of the negro and they should take possession of it, and build

the greatest empire on the face of the earth.

In connection with these remarks, Garvey referred

to the return of the Jews to Palestine, of the rationalistic

movement in India and Egypt, the Irish tree State, and said if

it was right for the Caucasians to rule and govern Europe, for the

yellow races to rule and govern Asia, that it then was equally

right and proper for the black race to rule and govern Africa.

He added that this was the psychological time to strike; that the

negro did not wish anything but peace and friendly relations with

their white. brethren; that the training which the negro troops

had received in Europe would be of much value to them in Africa.

He closed his address abruptly, stating that he had received an

urgent call somewhere else. .. .

Agent aftlrwards learned that he.went to New York

City, although he was to remain in Buffalo until Monday night,

February 20th. - . .

It may be well to include in this report that

$1C .
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President, Alfred A. Boykin, stated in his remarks that in his

belief, the Washington disarmament conference was not called for

peace purposes, but was called for .the sole purpose of disarming

Japan, as the white nations realized that they were unsafe as long

as the colored, or yellow, races were as strong as Japan, and the

white races also realized that another war among themselves would

give the colored races, including yellow, the upper hand in the

universe.

Agent again attended a meeting on Monday night, February 20th,

and a telegram was read purporting to come from GARY=Y in Dew York,

stating that it was impossible for him to be present, but he would

be present to speak on Tuesday, February 21st.

LADY EHfNRIETTA VIDTON DAVIS addressed the meeting on

Tuesday night, and after eulogizing GARV3Y talked along lines

similar to GARV3Y's the night previous. She stated that GASV3Y

was 54 years'old; that he was born in St. i.nn's parish, Jamaica,

West Indies; that he had studied in several colleges and had

travelled around the world; that he was a second Douglas, an.:,

emancipator; that he same to New York about far and one-half years

ago, and after speaking on the streets of New York, where he

commanded much attention, he organiZed the Universal Negro Improve-

ment Assooation, and African Communities League, in Lafayette Hr11,

in New York City, beginning with thirteen memoera, and that t

*__j
10 0 £
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organization had extended around the world, and now had 4,000,000

members. She is the National Organizer for the association, and

is a very eloquent speaicer. She also stated that there was an

Egyptian in New York City at the present time whom GARVIY met in

Europe, and he was now working with the Universal Degro Improvement

Association for the freedom of India.

GARVEY returned to Buffalo on Tuesday night,

February 21st, and again addressed the association in Miller's Hal.

There were about 500 negroes present, including men and women,

and the meeting was covered by Agents Harrigan and Curtin. They

report that his speech and that -of Iady Eenrietta Vinton uaris,

who also addressed the meeting, were along the same lines as at

the previous meeting.

The officers of Local 79 of the UNIVE3S;.L NEGRO

IMROVZ 'IT ASSOCIATION, Buffalo, Jew York, are as follows:

Alfred A. Boykin, President, * .
1st Vice President, C.J-.Thomas
2nd Vice President, Joseph.i. Browliea
Treas. Jno.. H. Harris, Zr. Fin. Seo'y, Mrs. Sadie Array
Assistant Treas., :rs. Irene tcCullough
Recording Sec'y, Zrs. *ottie "dams
Associate Sec'y, Irs. Delois Harris
lst Lady Vice President, IMrs. Uack
2nd Lady Vice President, lGrs.-attie Briggs
Lady President, 1brs. Beatrice '.'lashington
General See'y, 1r. H.ILBrockington

As the letter of Agent in Charge Brennan of New

York City stated that GARV3M was to speak in Rochester, Dew York
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on the night of February 22nd, Agent proceeded to Rochester, I.T.

on this date, and learned that GARV and =ISS DAVIS had

addressed meetings of the Universal Negro Improvement Association

in that city on Friday and Saturday nights, February 17th and 18th

in the Zion A.1.S. Church of Fabre Street. About 500 negroes

attended the meeting on each night, and an admission fee of 55V

was charged, as in Buffalo. Their speeches were practically the

same as the Buffalo speeches.

Agents Curtin and Harr igan interviewed GARVZY on

linesday night, Pebruary -Elst, in Buffalo, under the pretext of

being newspaper reporters, and he infonzed them that he was on

a speaking tour and was scheduled to speak in Detroit, Michigan,.

on February 22nd, 23rd and 24th.

Closed.

* * .

-- mmmq



Instructions ro from Special .1.enr

INETOMMADE AT DATE wMail fAME Wffoc FaP wHUcq Oac owv H~ag y:

Irev York . v Y. eb.25/22j___ b.186 &- 17)2. 7: . aip,
TITLE AND CHARACTER OF CAst:

Viol. Section -215 U. S.C.C.
(Usinr. the mails to defraud.)

FACTS OEV93.OPEOD-

It !',ei York, 1. Y.

Asst. U. S. Attorney Lattuck telephoned the writer on

the afternoon of the 16th inst., and stated that he had requested

Marcus Garvey's attorney to bring Thompson, Garcia and Tobiss to

his office on the following morning. Garvey's attorney replied

that he would produce the last two named, but was afraid TQHUPSOD

would make his getaway. Ur. Esttuck therefore requested that

inasmuch as he held a bench warrant for TEOLSON, he be picked up.

Accordingly, the writer, accompanied by agent Amos.
proceeded to THOMPSON'S home, #35 'W. 129th St., at 8:00 &. E., ieb.

17th. He was %bout to leave the house with his wife, on the way

to the funeral of his foster father. After verifying this, Agents

permitted THOLT30 to attend the funeral, following which he

appeared at !Vr. Wattuck's office in company with his attorney, a

Ur. Dolan of -25 Broad Street. .

tCI. and TOBIAS were arraigned before Judge Thomas,

. FPJ04 nolV railty, requested a ten day delay to file motions,.

wrh was exveted, and were held in 42500. bail each, which they

rai&,*. 2HOUTSON entered no plea, due to the fact that he IIA

not arrive in time to do so, however, he ai0o furnished $2500. bail

and was permittod a ton-day delay.

.. J ijVU.

1
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Umu az f 3mr~tiottmn

L2.rh r-, 919-20

Deplirt.ment of justice,
asbingtan DI. CO

S ir:
1.uxther reftrence is rade to your file

- !T 4-17Tin re "lack .tar .ibe inc. U.
So .V. -arcus G-rve-- et ald

It Is desirfable that infirim.tion be ha~d
-from the uiniteecZittes'onsu.1 LA Lntilla, tCuba,
a8 to the wherea.bouts of the s/s i~anavzlha, a
vessel c::-neiu b:; the .1ack ,)tar .2Ane, Inc. ±nG
if no-a at . ti1,Cubao, 1the .a3te -ifher rriv.
al there; t.1so as to the present condition of .
the vc..-seland what libels, ilt any, are recorded
against her.

Nn agust 31, 19;1, . l 100*.* wa. cc-bled
throu.ph the ~~~ Bank of u.'nada to the Consul
for use in connection -- ith the vessel the purm .
pose of *;bich he might 8.lso -'ize clear.

iAll :ou mle--se endeavor to-procure this
inform..ntion through the proper department.

E-pert .Jan Lecoantant.

"4

'*1*

I 4



IODS RE.C&. 0CiL AC=4T I C *CSOSH

OMPO -?MADEAT DATEM N mm"M #WERO=POR WHtC34 MAC' EOR AD

IndianapolisInd. Mar6,'22 Miar. 6"22 HU.G. GBBER

T"%K"ANDa^AfE:CTURCA ALLGD RADICL
AGITLTOR.

MARCUS GLRV.EY (Colored)

.I
1

FACTS DEVELOPEWD

-At Indianarolis,Indiana.

Attached to the original copy sent to Washington is an article

appearing in the Indianapolis Lews of February 28th, 1922- head

lines read: *Uoted ?egro Leader Indianapolis Visitor, 1arous Garvey

to Speak on Raoial Problems."

Confidential colored informant at the meetings at which GARVEY

spoke on 'ednesday and Thursday, March let and 2nd at the Bethel

J..IL. E. Church, 418 1. Vermont St., and reportsve have received

are that there was nothing of a radical nature in this speach and

that LA.R-iCUS GRV.Y spoke only along the lines of the betterment of

the negro race.

While in the City MARCUS GARVY.' the guest of A.BL ML=OEY

of 2127 Boulevard 2lece..

07



MARCUS GARVEY TO SPEAK ON i
RACIAL PRODLEM*.

BLACK REPUZLIC ADVOCATE':

Anoegro Whom his followerp rolzarar.Ii-
an without a paar as a le-toter rf hi-4

race, Particutlarly In thle pitlaix of is,.I
dustry. comnierce avid material adl-;

*vancemont. came to Indianltrnihism~osi-,
*day night from New York. Whim.ba. 1

quarters andl home, and was touity n
-the home of the Rev. A. IL Maloney.,

2121 Boulevard place.
-The visitor. whose coming wR3a?,

event among the nearo pnisulatiuoa of
-- Jiana"wits. Is Mfarcuo; Garvey. prepc'-
i dent.g..,aeoral of thei Univor-xi.

ItiapTro%--.'aaArrsociation. of Pwiii~i:ar%.

114 tr -fraintler wa . fHP. via. ilja-. -

r timiadent of the Black Star SL~am% I t .
l .InIc.. =,'m. by vot.- #f t l,v 1 ii,.

*sands of a~'.t* tn thecorftreaw*-
o f nearoes in Sewr York. Autru.%t. l~zu.~/who elected him preoitile'nt-w n.ral a-C
the racrmU improvement aumaaciaktiun. 1-

*wears tMe title of provisional pruBL- I
A; dent of Africa.

Garvey. as leads of an organizationII
of negroes which has. as he sayp. a
Inwernbeship of four and a half aail.,
lions. exp!alns the organization!

m um-s as two-nvd'a: ~r!.t. to av-akcnme i
racial cor.4ai'usflppq of th. ILI:
In that runtectotminess to enrooraL-

;him to) the beat material and soiciat r
development of which he is cap.Llo.

second. to found. in .kfricAs. a bl;-cbc
~republic. nt and by and for the nerro.
ras a solution to the racial probitnI
which lit I-resents In all parts of Lit
World.
.. The Ideas thus outlined have been

= lui~pe4 as a movement, which is,
" iely at work, and for whihMr

r Garvey vredirts ant eventual. complete
!success. tiiouzzli he is unwilling &I.
*Yet to s~y whe-n U'e Afrivan repuh...

w ill ho! found~edi. Hop is he."rto "1-.4*
t1n -. .- I a;..Lain W.esne alay aiz.-'t.

Inl the Jqvtliul A. X X . cnurvit. In ',.*r-
mont street. on the organization. tonae
of its branches exists in lndi~inapoiaa.

.and It has ramiiations Itato ever-
#- country where the no-Irro d1well.s in,

any consierabLmea uberi6.

Marcus Garvey himself In a £tttnz
representative of the race . .he is

*striving to lead tn a better drstiriv
Tito -otiit iftedeseentlant.. of it meas.

;' otion of Weqt lnaii.u:wi.ivha. f

-West consst Africinar t .1
Born ini J.ULica but has i.'ved ian the~
, tniteai ht.ttes aor e-rilyeArs .1.-
*is short. powerfully andl ssic ly
built. Pittshita aan4il curllS au-1ih l
iprlianith-lux JALW Makibhint.Iln~lfttt

*typlt.Otile ioriiainat African. csetit
.- and pr.rss-ui ntiAivery in tho nw

'worldIlie himself to well awar.! t-f
this. lie duems not Inuasuie that he*
looks like a whire imai. It is; iof

imirobahlo. Ire the% otpininiof ha
follou%a.. th.st soe ut that sitro~a.ti
of hiss ltoAierolisariu.s r..m t'
strange rat ii markinas tif Pin hs

@gnan-itv% ai aom the sroaPf n n lassch
be heolatils uat i ressurnt effa.?tdsi &f
either ,a Fr'sep. *uesretIV 1,1i114411itomixed bloodu. to approaches to the aft-

*knows 1wi-e ooitahe it' Mt' ll lawraca-.
* Larvcis idlea. as frankly Cti.LinoawI

by bini Is noit to iaa..~ . 'I

pIAce 4".s 6& 4 010 .0 0 oO IP 1.
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Vi.33 2.,USJ.jUi .ISto Defrau&)

W..",MVCLPM Contluinzthis jnvestilbrtion:

14y last re-port inaiicated that OrlanlOo rL. Ilowrpsofl,

a defand-,int in 4-his zase 
1h"A 0ooae tothBre1 

fiG ndtte

hi iliflE; 3 to give a. statement. learned, thc.t ,,hompsonl bad

beenedvSedto do so by his attorney Louis ?- flol'2af, 
25 Broacl St.,

this city. on iebp 21st .hompSn L cas oteBra fiOaan

%n h r ter, in prse nce of Agent -iOs t took a steno =-.PhiC

~ ~hin, op~'of ~iz attached. hereto. ,This Stote-

rentsu ients the one ThoOfl36' Save 2,0O.Inr~pector 4-Ilhi~fl2Q

s~,C% -Wfao. -t the eam- time -2hom os0fn turned over to U 1

leter, e~er~5,anj m*3enCL&regardiflS his 0ffioial uote Ytnile

sea. W- T h-ese ' e e l oo ke d. o v e r -o ur e -- ai y an

r e turn e2 to .;,omnpscn on the prowmist that they -would be *.rfw-UIJI)V

to U 3 at any time.

As matters have deve3lopedg rarvYs~ tbxouh the

r~e~it~i o . -Vs n a'per A" 3;ro .;orld" a-nd nublic spe -ile 5 esin various

'~t~o~t~ cutris 1in ta the blamne for the phatom--

"~~~Is ~1C'is ofl,,"6 o-,p3on's sboullsre,jflz,3imudhS 3Oi

t Ions for it, ~n d opubli-ti~flof &h.3 oircul-ra i-nf(U-StiOfl

ocowe& firing~ t 2e rvy ws in the S.est nw a so a~ rr

b i~vO .iutnor., hOld bF the Ship~il o~d.Sdp3t

I

~ I



an nthe S/ 4. "CrIo&', -. hich Is well kno-:.n to Ga~rvey but 'which he is

therefore, h:.s lei. to 2hcm.p3zn'3 attitude, and his offer to help -1

Ithe WJ mo~z. nt i s o f co area a mli :r of 10 31f-1,ro teotion.

I -Web, 27th

JOrlando L.Thornneon came to the 3urcu~u offioe ageini

Stocky 'rolunt.rily, and rcs dismissed af*tnr a short talk* .vCril

~ri:~l.-.-tho has been ref -. d to previously in this investigation

ali8.o aSm e to the of 'iee. upon m:' revuet.:t. This ind&1vidual is imi-

[portant to the ose insmuch as he is the masn who t1ent to Africa for

ithe a.... ndknov.s ol' th.,ir doin 3 there; lflkevise he has been

I -the official re-ortor for the association, and reported stenographi-

~~ o ~~rv~~Mr WW 1,li "1e~zz -2-C.li has betn shown

Pr e i o u s1. had a disezraem~ent w.;ith Garvey, ancl upon his return to

th-s U.S.o entered Suit !±-,-*inst the association for 1 A300 salary, ob.

talinz r'nc2ntly a Jtxd=ent for *70,0 1 was rumored that the

Iassooia-ion - .uld settle the -*ud=.cnt in an effort to prevent arichlo-a-
c~g~int them, which, however, Crichiow lie

ras i~ncrant 0.-1i!ati tod~iy that nothing would prevent

him frcm testifqlr. . ac to ah truth n!rc thvr ~

coffideftiall info-ze". thant the -- saomia- on had handed. Cricblo7

*fiF53 1n settl ez.nt o.& his jud-ent, on the promise th--t he would not

12es -ftaif; zt them t t ho trial. tehis promise, I andaarsttzni vis

fxrt~ rom "Mri~tlo-bO by a Bis'ho!' Jiinseo Ohio would apps%^r tow

Wo'e *#h:: u*Q cci.tinn in tie 1izht of ina~ovorinqg to buy up litlflss-
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, and I am corking on this point with a view to obtaining evidence

of same which may be used if reouired. On this date, also, I

learned confidentially that Elie Garoi, being in o barge of the

Bleak Star Line during the absenoe of Dew York of Earcus Garvey,

ordered, on Veb. 20th, that the sale of stock be stopped. The

reasons for this undoubtedly are, first, All stock certificate books

are being recalled upon reonest of ;xert Bank Accountant 1errillies,

and secondly, because x'hompson has notified the Line in writing

. that he no longer consents to the use of his neme on the certifi-

- cates (several stock books had been signed by him in 1blank and

sent around the country). I learn from 11r. errillies, however,

thLt while the sale of stock of the Black Star Line has continued

since the indictment, the monies so received heve.been. deposited

to the account of the Black Star Steamship Co., Inc.,-a New-Jersey

corporation the history of which I have previously given. They

are then transferred to the Black Star Line by cash or check. This

- is being done.to avoid the attacbnent which the National Dry Dfocks

of Staten Island, ".Y. has obtained against the bank account of tbe

Black Star Line for unpaid bills. . .

Feb. 23rd. .

On this date -gent Amos invited to the Burcau offic

one Louis Lc:oth, -c=--r purser on the "Yarmouth". After a short

conversation I arranged for his appearance at the office on a

later d~tc, at which time a statement was takon and will be rDport

On request of 'r. errillies, I endeavored to chac

100m- 178S-1 0 4
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ap several of the incidents surrounding the insurance on the boats

fn hn Afk St Li ix h d An t aiv a n theiv bmnkam
ox t e . Llac Qa:r new csM~ V--i.o nou p2pe ron r o .aUAA- VJ

S/S "Yarmou th":

On July 5, 1920, Lessrs. O'LC-efe & Lynch, 45 John

Street, . .ity, InSurance Brokers, placed. the following insurance

on the "Yarmouth" through Jas. Hewitt & lo., ltd., London, England:

450,000 freight 1 earnings (total loss) 1 trip to i.I. only
30,000 dis-bursements n ditto
50,500 hull & machinery ditto
69,530 " " ditto

The fir t Three policies were issued by the Ilational Benefit Co.,

and the last named b2 the British Dominion General Laratirme Co.,

both of london, Zngland. O'teefe & Lynch, according to Insurance

Cstom-, pid to 'the Indon -brckers the premium on this insurance,

intending to collect same in turn from the Black Star Line., Ech

difficulty was experienced in this, the Line, through Garvey,

Thompscn and Wilford H. Smith pleading shortage of."fUnds and it

was not until-verv recently that the brokers here wvere paid the

money they hid laid out for the insurance premimum. .

- .,I have been informed that there were other policies

on the "Yarmouth" covering her= three trips, but O'!eefe & Lynch

state they did not write them. ii0ther are they able to advise from

their records whether there are any assignments against the in-

surance on the Yarrmouth.

* ~ ~ ~ &n ' / n~ hall*~.- ~~9

[ j During June, 190, th~ Black star Lit.. recniested

O'Leefe ~: Lynch to obtc.in ~i policy on th.3 "~wha" covering a trip
1 -~ FI - w
1 0

_____________________ 
~1
.b~1II~0

w . - ..
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to the 'Jest indies. Upon oabling London on this, 0'Keefe & Lynch

received a reply,*stating in effect that not only w&s the "Zanawhus*
unclassified, but that she was too old to insure. The cable andt

confirming letter containing these statements are available if

needed. Insurance on the boat was finally secured by O'Zeefe &

Lynch, however, as follows: ' -

let Policy dated 6/16/20 W§36,000 covering Bull, total
constructive loss, rate 10/0, one trip only*

2nd Policy datid 6/16/20 - $15,000 covering freight and
profits, total constructive losc, rate 1-4 , trip only.

I3rd Polic3 dated 6/16/20 - 09,000 covering disbursements,
total constructive loss, rate 1 *. , trip only.

The total premium counting to ;622.56 was paid by the Black Star

46- uine on Angust 2, 1920. On the books o 'Y*eef-e Lynch appears

a proviso that "loss, if any, payable -to J. UL. Briggs, or Black

Star Line, as interest may appear." (Briggs sold them the boat).

Subsequently, the Black 6tar Line, reouested that O'Keefe & Lynch

consent to having any loss made payable.to the Massaobusetts Bonding

Co., which request was refused. - -

When the "Kanlwhan finally left ew York under

these policies (about Feb. 1921) to the meet Indies, she was forced

to return, not completing the trip. They then requested return

. I of pert of the premium which, whcn taken uP with the London co-

=any which obtained. the policies, was met with the reply that in-

atcad of part premium being returnable, a penalty was due 'the

iasurance company inasmuch as the boat had been laid up in How ioric

an unreasonable time following date of the policies, and, in f ct



had not left port within the time limit set do-an by the inauruine

company after this delay h-..c been called to th3fr attentions

Lstar, the iBl."ci Star Ltrr! reclucsted thzst similar policies be issued

coverin-r one svear's operation, but Lonion refused. L

fS/ 3 "Shdide"

This ezcursion bcrPt--s insurad. through Frank

B. Hal .9C. brorerzs. 67 .isll Sre, as followJs:

let P.ollc2 dat-=d 4/19/2-0, period of 1 yeftr, v1,00
Bene~~iries31zo~Stuir Line and Meon -;i Swift(Jit

ICov--rs :-allt1, fixtures, macblinary, total con-
structive loss* ;Astk-ributea' as follo1 s0

-City of ",9.y. Insua.nce jog 1/4 interest)
Baltica Insur--,n-.e %eo., 4/10il,003

2nd Policy dated 5/28/20, p.-rlod of 1 year, i 25,OOO
4,1 C ov -Ir 3 hul11, =c#Lhi'ry "a--, &kl a fixtures, atc. ~ot'S1 loss.

Jaistribulteci wjiIb Lonioz, Lrgiand, uo~paniez'

'Under these policies the movment of the boat is limited to the

h arbor of Niew lork, as far north as ',ouzbkeepsie6 The Policies also

ahovr 'ha' the agreed (batdzeen undiervit3rs and 3.S.L.) value of the

Boat was -i45 000 at that time., Zhi s, I am informed, reas agreed after

~~ i nspection by the underwrLit-arso .7

I ~ Assiznments against the insurance on the "shadys idelt

are r.s follords: .b.

I ts~ssachusetts 2o-ig'0 /.~/21 f iled by

I Thompsonl 4 5rOO3*OO
GarciaL -urs Cospe. f filed by Thomy3on & Garcia ±

a ons istifn3 of a. series of promissory notes, viz:.

j 6/5/21 532O.OO

'I -I ~ 14/..21 500*03 *aeoo
(11sB * These notes have since been jvtisfied.-per-
I . B..3.L. book's) *
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a Independent alreless kel. Corp., filed by Thompson 41150.13

I previously reported that Leon R. Swift, who sold

the Shadyside to the Black Star Line, is now suing the underwriters

direct through his attorneys, Folea & L'rtin, for the entire 35,000

insurance, claiming th7e boat a total constructive loss. Swift has

in his possession an agreement signed by. Garvey and Thompson,

giving him the right to sue for same. There is a balance on the

original purchase price of the UShadyside" of about v18,000 StIll

due Swift. Upon taSing the matter up with Thompson' headvises that

this agreement was given Swift, first because of the money due him,

and secondly" because he Tas more familiar with such matters than

officials of the B.S.L. Questioned as 'to what measures the Line

has taken to obtain from dwift the- difference between 418,000 and

-35,000 (if full insurane is collected) Thompson states that

"we depended upon Swift's good faith to pay us". I have learned

that since my talk with him he has had. his attorney, Lr. Noln,

take the matter up vith the underwriters, who have agreed that

no monies will be paid to Swift without representatives of the

Black St~ar Line being notified. As to the assignments, it will

be noted they have been filed with the brokers, and not with the

underwriters. As Swft is suin the latter, I am informed thst

those assignments will not be offootive; Thompson states the Mine

intends to sat isfy them out of the insurance they collect on the

'boat,

The above information is for the use of Ir. Xerrillies.

... 1.

- -~ * vr



7ib. W4th

On this date agent ioa located A. UOLPH

SILVRS 21, forcrly proprietcr of the New York 3hin .zo hange.

This is the man vho was dealing with the Shipping Board on. be-

half of the lsokz star Line in its attempts to s*-onre tze *Oxrion",

which was to be renmad the "Ehyllis ,heatley." Silverston came

to the ureau of6ie willingly end gave a statement, copy of zhich

is attachxJ. I am convinced. that .Jilverston has been dishonest

in his declines ::th the line and is responsible in some measure

for the present difficulties.

Feb. 25th

On this date, in comps-ny ,Ith gaent -;mos, ceTCd

at the 3tea.ndard n: ravinz Co. ,225 J. 39th St. and int rvi.wed

th e Pres idan t , ::r4,.0hilton. and a LCiss Caot*jermo te . his isthe

aocern w-hich prepared the plate used for the*,printing of the*Cr

oular containing picture of a oat named "hyllis .'heatloy*

Upon referring to the records of this cono rn, a bill dated !1y

2, 1921, os located, made out to U. 1. ompson, contsining a

charge of -7.50 for "plate and art work". 'iss toDermott, w ho

handle the tranenssion, described Thompson, and stated that ha

renuested&% the nue "Ayllie hot1oy" to be painted on the pio-

ture in his possession, and alsao used that the aocktar .*n

flag be liecise painted ther-on, whiohwex s done.

Continued. .. *

. *77



01ba is a asse concerning Narns-urvey, an al"s& eat ndisa

aggro who operates from 56 as 136th jCreet, Rew York, N.Y. as i

charged with having violated the postal fraud statutes In the prototn

at the following companies

(1) Universal ienro Improvement Association and Afica
Cam2nities Lea&ue,.

(2) slack Star Line, a1.,

(3) the NCro taotory Corporation, e.,

(4) the Universal Steam Laundry.

The savertised purpose of the Uhiversal egro Improveasat Assooie-

tim andi frican Comuities League is stated as follows

wAn organization ebracing the millions of "n.
wnuand children of %egro blood a=d of african de*
sent of all countries cf tLe worl, striTinL for the

S* ^ Yi "a arinr -.li- of sne egro, and
to han do,. 1 :3 psterity a . -- rire - to re-
store to the world an tuiot.ap -ai none an indivi-
sible out o - ball co-e our prinCes &d rulers,
* to bequesta to or en=!"en =. o'r Grand 4d jase
the heritage of an ancestry warsa of tasir tim adL
thoughtful of the future."

fhe Black Star Line, Inc., is a Dolaware corporation with an

authorised capitalization of .10,00,003, organised uner the Jaws

ot the State of Delaware, and Gervey, since 1920 at least, has been

seling shares of the coon stock InU this corporation. is principal

medina of reaching the public is The egro World, a second class publf-

eation smiled from Nw York. It has a circulation list of some 45,000

a-es and circulates ong neoes In nearly every country tn the world

but principally among American negroes and negres In the British West

Enies. -

a 1sc 3Tsr Lize, Inc. pretends to run a line of steamers, both

. treiht and esienger, and Is to coavy sa and aerials Lo the Wst

mest of ftrice where a great negro empire Is to be ftonied. the

followlag raewesentations have boon made with referease to the steaMseIp
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a. ad forew epurpose of seflia stock in the uprpoasies

%U) beI-OZ-.,ar Line is up aid t4o1. . ,oiuiWnt?
lwm.' :t..v:1 0 He'.lp to keep thAm runoiWUYby bWirz Naar Lsare todayq a

(2) Invest your money in the mst collossal# mst
prosperous uaao O iduazry of all ;i~es,

(3) Cm~rilly there are few neg-ro concerns In this
omt-y. *rA oLe in the earl Lou=ose prospects

are as 'brIit.

(4) Invest now and help us put care ships on the ses.

(5) Mhatever miit have ben the errors of the past,
the present administrations of The a4lackr tar Line
Is coqpased of trai.=el business =sn and Specialty
service help, unqustionably equal to their- -

responsible taska.

the advertising litersare from which the above has been quoted

sonasins the picture of four ships, onc as ZM~LLIS MM2=9

nz1laicz DODwn~w, .,L=CxIO 22A 0 a4"dthe FM- SID. ofdentia

lnfo'4ce .ta oeccvraenit Is -to the efteot that the

ILI ~I exists only on paper and. that In order to procure

the out used,9 a ship was potographed with the real nama concealed.

* w *An old ship, called the TA1MC1m[, was re-named. theY DCKD=18Ms

aid I werstaad. a third ship was re-named AXTO I UCW* M

BU=DYSID2 IS an excursion steamer' which was used on the 3adsonlver

&wrine one sUDSr.

- asr one or another of these corporation names Garvey has started.

0 chain of restrauranta, has a run a laundry, bought or optioned winst he

esUs the Liberty Hail, procured.. presmably for his awn personal ue,

a yacht and has an equity In a property at 54-56 West 235th Stieet, Detw

lhrk. ?he 7:x1-UT1[, re-22nzed the FOEM== DOUL.53, edsone or mrs

trips to tba Jest Indies aUL was takon back by its former owmersq a

certain Caa.adi&A firs&%& MI.f SID3 Is now benched in the East

*-Rim In iew ee~iimi one other ship wnioh Isnowm called the jIIaI

Is now In Cu~ba In an ubseawotbh ooadiion.4 jinforzation Is that the

wposserl.atiorns abw.ve quoted. wers made after th. steamship proposition

I -
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had virtua1w beeoca a ,'uock. Towundarovw aet . Sthat the

whbole of Gamvyl a project isa about to collapse and that the several

tjas maintained in the New York banks have all been overdrawn. Re to

beig sued by for=-r associates anw a report from one of them who saa

for a tina in Liberia shovs that. the coonization project never could

have mterialized..

After mkirg only a cursozr7eamition of the papers. most of which

were procured for another purpose, the *]=onto of the fraud appear 'to

be asaffollows:

(1) tumds belonjlzg properly to one corvoration were
transferred to aatner without comenations

12) Tke charter of the Universal :;er;ro Xmrovmot
Associetio.n B±a=1ricaiCCoiz2mi.iex Loasue 'was.
violated. ay tza cf&icara of tbat cor-:.ration In
bWing stock in the Ziack tar Line.,Ines;

(3) fte so-callad deaba. furim was used, at least In
pert. to buy: tne.- .e"ro -or"ld. understand'iz
is tb.,t this "deat fumi" ras a trvst :.u !and.
could be used, fo= bbuy one specific rm-pose wnich
was the pa~men;, of aeat~a claims filed, b7 embers;

(4) ftbezzls-.ent of funds try arvey and his associatse

It seems that Gsrve'j has boen givin::r the Dwartont of Justice endless

trouble for years and, the Director of the ivxoau of Investigation

zequested the (Chief 2os-boffice Iis'.ctor to assign an inspector to

* this case With instructions to cooperate with the agents of the Dpat-

int of Ju-.tice whio desire to brimZcction under section M1 of the

Criminal Cise. This has been done* LVy opinion Is that a god case

could 'be cade of It with a reasonebie mont of investigation.

Bl e e tfully e f,

4,
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Department of
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4* M!r. Tho'!pson, 7CU urn±prutm&fully that ie etito-tut which 7cu ake
In given Y--!i2l,'Ari 17; th'%t we ax:e yo-4 no pro=I.-Az ofjz:.?
the quostloosV% hwe z~c7(m here you have %he r±&hi of roptylflj @WV;:
not; In that sati.ctsotory?
W. as2.

..Q.
A.

You are the v=9 =9 "T hor.~On Who com~e tine a So vILaStatement
J. villif.=Onfs Post Office Insetor, in my presence?

Tog.

DO you kro -- tv aboutt a= Insurance caried on tUs5.5So Soh,
Keanwbsor . tj ide?
Yes, *

qf IPAs the TY-amth i nsurei?
ATooe, for a trip only@

2 F ~ -

- . .- . -

4.-

Q.That was the =ivnt of t'~at ii2su1z'ce?
A.I think it wa.s two por *o;n% on t-.* htiired thousand dollars.

WaVss that thAe prei'L=?
02 A. t was r%e : the remi mmt u o oethin-T like five tbous-:

'a Cho pWas i a ever paif.?
.A. Teo.

SL?~'~?0?

OBAfO E.CEO

.As

I A*

A.

A&

-asny -Tart -of ier, imaur aroea.sglnalto i 5±v:Iual CTA37
firm?
Not on the rmouh. .22

Was any part of the Ins.ur~noe ever collected?
Bet to W kroedo; in Viat I don't% oeliere so.

Xthe Black Star Zino, a* far as you know, now suing for an7 part-of
that insr.a. or ~i~a. claim -for a=7 -part Of tt In3nT.a-Cv?
rlot on the Y3='routh. lxbe' are cakina a clim Tor insne on the
ShaI.7 Side.

r3 It tine tbzt tbere va2 come hAs -In paVing -the prazim for the
Inuan3nee a02"ho Yarmouth? .:. ''

Yes, it Iste

Wha-t was the resson for that del47?
xnsafloc lent ?-une. '9 4 1
Xnouff I oe.-, of ?und2c for ?1Ir thp te t ofthsat rentu Was Rgeneral
di:ioussel aaon.; the offic,*.rsOof th~O ~L~ trLr
Yeo. - 0 .

put It kin since. ben paid?
it hns,

71.-2.aftor t.iAtt W' t fI'a's 1 Pua?
wels *a40 ~teethe %,.bt.w

* 2~ .9

-. -~ 9

12

44 *2~

r
* - 29*. ~ ~9

I;-

.9 9*; ~ iza 1,60 c ~ ~ secea. toto bea'Porn

. ~ 2th~re r~.av',.r w~'e ,w~ '~t;ew~-it to ootles~C.
9 *~*bu* .

9 ~ ~
j

2

*22 . - )~. - . -~

4 2 -

9 2 2 2 2 9
'21 -~ 2 2 ~.

2 7~*22~ 4242.~.

244 2

53iblllty of oo11ootla,, ajr

.I.-iouroafoan tha Yioz~xe

2-V -

2 2 222 22 2 2 2 2
2 22.22 2,2 2222

2 2-42.~ 122224 22
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f Oaopn Orad r.?kl

0-: Ouai of the 32cn mr e'on ome trip$.Was the Yaziouthe so far W ~*
~'know . r.3=e! at * tier tima? b

L WeL.,h vt:d inzzi.a*u for eah trip ad ohe sd U t ree PU *rle It

99-Q, Insured through 'he0-z 5r* @oner-
A. Teoo..

4 ~ Q. Raw tbo-it the ZPWinWa?
J6 It wa lo-s~raUcgh01ret Lynch.

Q~. Was th-w qT-~h 1nnr-.e1 for tri-;9 ocly? .--

A* For round t-.tp fron Law YorX t#% ,iost Indies and 2.eaok

Q. T3 it irom t--t inza:ue =ia rofuued an the'Zaaawba, at a-nq time?
* A* cot t2'oat I _,ioi- cf.

Q. lTho dec2 -fth -':f ~!y~ rpard in.; 'the insar~ce of 4hW oa-'IA. Inrild.Iintr~do with Ye~ar3. Oreefe & -nch to s6tt 't_
t: also nr3otiazed in "p-_ %a the izauaramic. on the £.Zha..-

q.Wean't it t-.a thst 01-7 afa 6 I~-.ch received a c3e'zmfrom a o-
jncrerane conouCrn Tr1z2;ir in.uvznncS an the Zaaa because It wa.. iooh

oLd.
As I uon't; know.

Q. P'zt the ~anwa aCtC3lly instred? - -

A. X an sir.

Q* Ise &=~ Part orf that i=nz.&snce ever been 4ollected?
A. No air.

7=& ~z~t -MG thP D-aiy Vall, on the Insurance for the lranawba?
* ' ~~~A. Ia ~ ~z e~~r

-- Q -To -w -in, Itq
9

I *~~a

A. It vajs Insured for -65000

Wa s she insured for any other trips?
A. to.

** f.fare there =v asiFrmats to any persona or conoens on the ins-.
*amoe of t13Kha sim

J6 Tea, t~- .~r. . %6- orzcaution t Xn:;ho2' U-e bA.ll for rezairs wev%%
to be pzaid a i ara nQ-z,1o %o pa7'~m for the boat to Leavo mort.

ma t~IIV .. , -.. .: _'oa Coo *;h.o rv,-.irea. tim~ boa",i~~e !
Ig t t Am~ a r.ch an- s~r-ont cc7e-_mn a "balzmee due them in caaia the.

*.ship WiLs 1o-0t r-:? cu*1a 90'6 their nMrey it ge 4±in' t '"- thm

AsQ 4=11 the *m c-_,q-nn consented to make such. an It3sirfl~ont?
A. Tngo7 wrent qza4!t~cmod a~3 to the ri;-it to &SC~j=..37 -pr~t of the

4.Sa thst the a~ist*an msvrel-;, rm ac~rement Ustaresn the 31=01-~
Iam Is Pri :)i-%oaI , Ck Co. without the kaxaledito or conzeint
Of the il'll _W-30 CZ::-7'rr -L~ ~ woi h~£olsdgeg b1;% we didn't ai", their con~ont.

- hoy "zev eboit it.*

1* 41he ==t±-=jj 116- "o o. Tor? bee4Q "a11?
A. rot in friLle 0

* ~..~sveth'" M'ies a C131.2 on the amo'ee-e't?
4.av n"t'7 1'Y, 't* i '-'ed the ac-a-at of the 31ack "t~r ILne In

Lha Chaise& : wPa-ns !Zug.

44

_44. -



4.,: w- s an ani.-ent for inz~rmoe on the Ksnawha ever mde o leSon

ju..Lt an theo ah, outhiSShd M.

ON . Zoo =chwsthe C:hota7 Side Is-.,ed.a.foril .

A. To a.I.*s-.

t ~ . Q* u~R"a&M part of thI't ever been oolleotea? 8

* A. Ila. tkee aIs Panizir: -

a 4. ccrrcnT v in 6a". Inn-r... Am?
Is Thro-h :runic.3. Ea., inzaurancebroker, AiatributtAI o~n

Who Isc zie-voriuZ to call..'; -he Ir.amrae on UVia Shady 5146?.

ixd b, 13 2. 4-pt7in ~ to collect it?
3L eorrsi ha is :ntae'ested otect t f$800a1LIs aete
entire cae of %he soald7 4 0

Qe You -0= txt tha 3taok Star Lin*ha given him peraiimuof to clet

.L UYs air.. .

- O.In other w ar e a than the Shad7 Side is conIllered a total ocustraotlve

- .Wat is to beo-ao of t.he ba mobtween $28,000 due 'SwIft an& the

* A On the cr c~iaeof da=3 gsby star=*

noe bsaacs?
A. Wll, Th:ro is &a-he in ne'o~wir,! for this not 'ln. o8xr Tl4

ta a wize la3-7or andt I re-_r.)26fli3g Tha Coi~sny, te-!v In tonch h him
£rA IZO haT3d'aol,.)CL . ' !:t.2.) thi±w Ci'.0u14 go through that pop py

live Taua ritton &rre~t with him? . *--

-. - 9.In ohrvr2tathe 2haay sifft. has hover boen Pai& for ftlly?
-- a. Let's sayto tha 9.retof about 10180000. --.

D..-. o yon toow 'choth'er or not "I'aroc.s cnrvey or lan7 of the oiheP of 411cers
- of'he 2tickr 5- "ins lr.vo rmy pe'rs~nc4.bank accounts a=ywhere?

-- ' A. mhsin s r--uzkv not that I kncaa I have cgn a c :oc::from :ro
(1-arve- or. tak., at 12.th St. I t'AnZ It is tba Car.-*-ec!znFe .Ak

* ! h.ve e cen chects from !x. Gacia en 4ie rhelses ?csn,2

* Q.a Ton kncw whether =9 G arvey bas an account In either Canada or veot

* * - o.To .:uXnew thnut It bas lbeeon nal2..iod that 3rvey has '"ttma cwc7 with
* - - . arlj Crnich L~e his plaico1 titaer ini Canals or the ifost Tndiest

- - ~A. Ir31 L-f !re:.-o op.. :%x yctir iIr t *darin :":v ;f ifteen r'iritho
vttt the PCcx-a7 I ha'e o ;za QtaI1..l on tn'e downtc-an worc4 of the skip-

'pu ~~r~'*so %Za* I 'nve litt,.le or so kc~aleu.-a of Che book

--- 14%7* 7iu W 7 ta GO-I o =1G
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A.1 1 lowo~yd~~tk~

40 Q

L*

4.

A.

)14:: :&as ka aTs anithing t-q dowith eiebwslq f."=doof 0e Mack tic,

As fl-.r koany sadiI y Ir

Who !t-dtthe powor Cf s.thrzive ampritzros ef the 31.ok Star Zdt

Q, Agroco.elae? .t
A. o G=9 *L:. Lc t -. a illu~trt ivt. Thwnre wsi 9t n7t s psr.?zu W%i* oou

ordc: a tl p; '-f-r=7n~sag4btedazeas: thaLt 13, uto Treazt'r? 2,-fte
edeven that was =rnsr Gwvey'3 a tnc.c=- paa re-u1.ar biTlia. -

Al

A.

49.

'2ou. mexthnz -t've"-witt! hewo v1of the "e&su.rer, Grroy's apprOirv
&I Tu l~s ao ece~zezy? - .

yes. *

Tho -61'seaI-CL.03 GtTO7 tbud the rower to MakOemuc~h approval?
I eio-aili sq o one ;arson,

DZr; Mr. Ilariey's r-'bence froya low Ycrk City who had power to =skip-
!-ars*av tb3 0O=Mt71

A. Lr,~ctE.3-i.;a. Ur. Ua - Iritv hi-. ani gve hI2 Power of
at~nz .~i =.tsi hia Tersomn1.reyreseni o Wio= be wVs leai-

thecautr~ fzr -Ax.coi c~rrca ec:. ein=r rtUi W-as doio eii tao
italttror O ?-i:i3 kt1..'- ±t:t ~ote~ apurOImal 0sotVzatno

.7 blia s are aid ±3 Smith's 3 a, 11

* QO

- A.

Was that ar-=.-crsnt areed to b-, eitb.nr th~e officers of the corzpos-
tiozi or the - c dof ?-a:tcru or wsa It a persozra1 action by Garva7?

V&!etht this cozigiderelU a rather peouljer prooeou~e for a Curp@?tiofl?
Aboiztely.

DU& C-Ore ever ceuti.ozi -Grs retention of the ri Ght to VIVe pwm
sorat zmp?-ovaj oe=o4i--,
wall? , it wan't an open question, bu~t a free iscuision smong the

Weotorz.

Io 7on ! Chawt: ths Tv!lmoath has been sold by the U. . So b.£lb at

I ht:r5, itsi7~aa ieeks oaftor 1 2 was doUn.-

42 Does Gre7ykmas this?
A. Ye.

* ---a..
* :---- - t?..:-*-' -

-- 4- *.. -
C.

-~ *. * t

Wh7 W-33 the bat cold
I hearid to isaziaf7 a debt.

Do y~ ~~r h',~rie 1h. archal ruold It for?-
r acnot I i %093i' eMzO e £ZJS9 "IL5*000 adSo. 80..Ontsf Ican't

T3Ouj 'h2 z.10% iJ:urao.

Do Tu know whether a record of that was ever made on the books of the

Were* :-u *.. reqgmt -it a 'metinf o f stotoll2 ua zere It was £eeI&-
a& zec ctoii VtX3 a&a .Jmbbip T Lcauth v3as aasse T.
L.t. t:%,q V.'1 - j. on z i &-ho -n-~m-oz asIn f.'Lvor afte
azg,=lszLticn uir-i haoruel ty tihre U tipa c4 taoXamoth, bat the

' V W'~ .l s -19 t 3stiMT kob d? --

A. Ccot,: 2 121pT XIit t twas.

he-

-A&

S -

Q,



- . t~iX~i-.Aof Od toN. j~oi 5) K

:,'arms %U thv present at that .. UuYg
Twu air*

4 -,

C

In it wan emieraw 7amitted that the Ynriuouth wtm3not a ~.-~e~
ziwtt, bat ciz*17 cm scoot roo f= C3 propaganda, ucn eameexzW~
T -3a s~r.- 

. -

c ortn~t l~6
T. ~vrd abcut 14.9 but I waso Dot with the Comjpany at t'he *I=*

Th~A lA 7id1jp sbout tt,@,?
rdi4 :arce srre7 hn& bon toUletifl; mnss nd.M l~zf

shi2 An& that tI.?e' were Cizpecting i't e.;ozy Aaj

LApnrertly so'.one had accu!-I.dm to the DBlatrict Ottorney?-
Tooasir.

ALTprcxi--,%o17 t-,$-en ~e rrrr,#pm-m~nt9 mw.,e to 1n36?t dl ietsonto
171 tl;',,;Prdo 'cr14re ?o.T o Uili/--, ellthe ThzyLL2.s hentitv7?
Aboat acmeti: G n Zjz.u-iy,1 Z1.g an alverziuomont oce iscut In thc
le:Tro ;;o r ' -120rrcf, r-qftlsA? linc'0 oA.~±cx, b~zit ±'
S~te O %-3 n%-w cf tite bo~s; r1-whmorh I cm-not vmeratand why ench an.
adavrtisempflt vra .uin unla3 3the mqnmwoIO mt it .4-" ew suot;,ing

&t.0,11, his pla..~s for obteaininf: a lbcater hg way have 1been thinv.irg
that the prf-sen~t boats he h'4 could haye &ade the triLpa.

MaWh wrote thaot adrertizement?
A.1 don t kn-owe * . . *.j,. - -

'.-!r-~ Gam~y In the Dnito& 3States when that Mdvortionent appolred?
A. Yes*

A6
-Was lie In WYok'Ot±
Too.

* 9~. .~.

4.Do you know whether or not he mAd previous knowledge that the adirtr-
tiuoment V'!B to rn~ar?6
1. don' t know, b'a- I 4draw it to -his attention when I saw It.

An& h~whst did he ?ay?
A6 13 rm'de e'o'moe=o3;'S for its pedranoe and I told hit atthat vou3.&

liars to bo chans& .Laeaa yo-a intend to r=n the YaTmou.h 'to 1~ri~c.

A.
Yo-a impor~m him that the Company hat no %oat which could, be ran to
Africa?
Yes, I did*-..

-As Ze told mis to go ouz and try to got sch a boat whether by charter or

*4 4*ha !r.o* Grve7 Inithe Uited States when t'~.e first aMvortiocrtect 7"co-

-. i1.-illy -&tiu~m the Puizlliiz 4heatley appewA~r~ in %he £Iepo orTUC?

Wh1to vrensel thonse advo-"tIsoents? -*

A. t1~ 124somethin; to da i th them.

4. DU )!r. 'ry a azqthA-6r1 to do with the preparation of*hoas ad-

* *.8.ro t th-;iadaoifyrw the boat@*
.~.~frelamri:,7 &I,& nitnd 3!tea d e o is=*any inatrcdtions ?szard-

* * ~ L..'i',~': 1.o~: ~i:J .1 j pzszru bafos, he left, pt aout the

2 h~1IIUbut awm1t the j),* -3 r. .

0
-. . C - 0

4-D. *.

V.-.-. - j
'4--.

A.

A

4.
A.

-- P

Q0

A.

As

4.
I.-

* C

*~0.

4 -

- C

.~,-i d

I.
.4.

I)' -

"C ~



u.wlr 5 9', tme non;2.on orfamy var~iouZ.3ar lpT
j J6. Ycs air, but it wn &*tar -no hztd GUcd a&contreat With the IlOW York

Ship -:=cne -.or PL deiito d4ii177thit the &ai.rtlzooOaza ct
ennouncin; tbio c41Li±g on cr czout such &ML such a Cat..s

I'

Was ns'rvoy kept Itforited of DO3otlat.Oi If ew Yor'k whie In -tthes*t
Indins a.o4 Central -. 4=arica?
Not th..ctUN)i cot.;:osuse 24 was har4.to Cgot him; he was in One place ant
then another.

T. hen r'rvc.-,' ?e'l.Tne&to the Urnitsd $tates did he object to the aaver-
tiser-evfls bearing a snecifcd nAmeand siling date havlng bon sert
ad in --hi) !Tozz 'JQ!d?

A4 Ohe ob etion was before he cvre back, became 'we w~thdre's these rrdbli-.
-caticra ;vit znz--.acod the PTh7yi~a Iheatloy after the broker lzil± o-d

* deliver the ship.I

q Do yonr ".nOw wether Wr. Qarre7 mia* arm- ropraefltatiolB While o-t of
the Un4 ted. 3azas re,3arciirg %h3 steamship to be known as the pb71ia
Wh eat I?

3. Zo Pir. . , -

IL 'He knew, however, that the s'hi'p WhICh you ir-tendoiL to acquire, for thz
Afric=. trade was to be oa'v Joe the phyUxin chesattq?

A. Yes air.

41pUb Who n;ete4 that nUae?-. -

A r.Garsy.

Q.When Iho :first 1r3artal c&7rtis~msnts ?oq8di?.S su41ICIa to Afri, 
With the mntion cf Pa aoeio ai ip, 4.1,1he have iin ;2.1 t he staumjh~p
to be kra.mx as th-e, !hyilia iceatley?

A6. I really 4on't kna-x, tiiazle J.4 ir, at I asked. biz xsq'elf,

Who sold the ppslaffe on the 2'hyr1in Wheatley? -

Peopl~a war* ezu~ ~.i I would I±;:G to be cle9=17 nn-AttOo&-:
It ws.z the volition of the pco.:31o to d:-posit toner to ts e im- of Yss.

sags In nze ztG c l' boo~cm na eoMality =& !300-pe ;znwt1c
their ±icds Week in acd -weuk out. It Ta~z't =11tmaJL7 a anto ot~'-

pse~sa.!e boLn, o80119an mandya Fqre reetlud on depoult zhen the ;:i-
* ocitd be proved mnl the peoe store told of. thatv beazaaa out of

ever tic-ht b'rmrad pLicsit&. only about Zorz7 cad .u.SL1cepo ,ied

was the man0y7re.-,7med?- -

Som'e hrua beon .'i et.nod and mora Insatsti lbein; returned a2 fatan th!,
call .06c? I.:t

C. Did Vsq cor'Pnn:I* t.art rtuni; oh weaj- rOny bef'oreor atter
* .aetion bj the U. Se GavswmenZ a 'inst.0. laak 4tar Lino I

* nc thm roon140,of Th1omze Oirvey' on Jarnuary 9120922, hAs he *
* *Star L twi cousim.d the sale of otook?

rA&an% "C8
*~ * 9. - . -. ~d.f.-.

0* -- V

* . .

- . .', -

-I

I- -

I

4.

go

- I

t

II.
I,

p.
IL

*~ I

*~.4..~

'I

4

j.-. 5

* a

9 - a

Uber', - ms vv theon?
I tinfk in Ccnt:&1. £zrlas.

qe
A.

1.

4fturoo

Q.3efere (urvv 7loft the 1V-1tei States wiae -he 0s4qeiS1tIQE of USe t
be k.iovu as zb, - i~hllis 1et74.a i?

Yes . nirsww oe. ol,o117 ne;taIIng tor the bnysn

Q. fnn. :.-on *lled 'to Mr, lvrveye s tteutl'nn the fact Uvtt*heCoornv i&
not rta an or-Led~h social r~i t Vtrio to Afic*Sidheeaco.)th
I"nartion of t:* 3 eriori ereftrred to?

As 7@Si. ai* , 43itw an0,him cza ilj"In'c Vn. gi].ing dates, whiab Ike consent
ad t,0the d~tzs beizuS t.i,*-en oat, but thes ailbzz~s to reia, n*oz on a
spoolfited. tl, kut on or about ouch &2d such a slne

I



* ..

*(Statcmzen: Orlt' tog* aop~n '.

* *1~' *~

* .~

Wht do 7c~u knew ro:uarding th3 forsatIOvt of the 'lmita 3tar Zims. 5.s:
Co. cf !ecw J'-rae7? .

Tea, I tro~w c! thit. It was done In Ootabg 1220.

!That w-9ithe purpca* of formiir : that Cco1,02t±0l.
Sp-oiiL1lT '( -or th'i nurtase ef ontro'l1inrm one shtio. ach 3hi-P F*oi4
be v= A p % ., :?3?It eoF,,O.t nno %to id 1#h3 -o3!ibiliit7 @2t Ui)
saking the va±i~nj In oaso one ottier ship got Into troiable.

Q*Was that corporationforfmed for the -yawpose of takin3 over sny spif-i4

N.?o air, not at t~ho time of forrstlon f b-t wh'm the Vh71llio tif.?
*wan saolm.1y to U1 :cu',t, it u U-1 ,!fSstod thalit uhro14 be 't~id.r

the clv.cr o ri.;len 5so tha.t = liiation or Jid0 m~BZIt3 ',a Aule
&ffect tbat particular sail"Ing. *

q.Ishose a-eition war that'? * **

Ae MYJ 6rC.VP3'iv~ae

Ge

A.

A*

Ae

A.

Was tht corporation 'fomrel0or in Your umn&, H50far &as 7enknow, to
se tha~t t:~. people Pot %heir money bzr:a in r-y way?.
JU-9t'--%, I %3 .Cir,3 to do, to uee tiAnt tVzepeople lwho aiWOtG
their mona7 ashouA Loproyerl;y tacen c.;ae.

Wa~s It not on the an,'-estion of Ca5lf & Steffani that the Bl.ack Stax
live of :raw Jersey wa.B iar-ied7
Jo sire I aril,7 mall them z'eaently and this thing wras done in Octobvr,

Wolf & Stefftni wwire the brokers who orall7 agreed to raise the- frts
to purohhse tb. Pk-zll1s lealoy, Is that correct?
Yeu air. -

DIA thev y an yn'ection of tjhee onatiom r- tO bi l0.4t 0 of &0h -0 M IZZ U

lts ine to-mt ita obU.gavione! - - *

Teo air. .%,-. .0.' . ..

After such irzrpection wore they satisfied?- .

Year they exp-.*esse their satief~.ction.

Q.Whst sort of an in-=eotlon dil'thee make? -*

M. r. Stelf--ni oid !2r* .o1f 6=ato the off i.e:. o'o it. om ai la
V-1-th" c r.-.="icul -. 17±ntTowted in. C=r bi2t.7 tto dimmoo O- or
SeU bo~n'3 S "-A.Q19:7 Ca'Ildi OMn7 etiM-e I't aceOrd int; to brnW We 1'-t
pressed t t: ~--I.t -- :oulA oial T'-he stock of the DBlack st'.? Lire -'

PT07ilo34 70ISi t-3=,3 G O"inlel, ord thc- a 4.--.~d ?'qcarc'as h-t we
eauldfir.ne aM thaopwe Could dispose of these bonds*

Q.Whe '313 S4 this lrstDeetion made, a-ppromiuste Iy?
As About the last week in Decamoe

Q.At thast tizo the Slack Star was practically 1z
As yen air. .-

q.Waa that feat pointell out 'to Wof.0 Steffani?
IL. chp7080

They understood It?
Too*

Q

- **

Moolent, -was It not?.

- It -

-I-,-.

V- to that tine, hbaseer nothing had &otua1,l7 boos obtained?

4.9

tj I,

'I

1*

:
t

- - - - - - - - -- - - . ~ t-' -

-----------------------------------------------
______________________________________________________________________ -; ~ -

40

Let Q

0.

A., Zoo 146WJ no% in Orr pOSSagaolUn

' hst nta? s -7 rt!.tuc oftf lhV669esteyto4-," -

L.. Call. % Trrwti~nt rn'-ted to lat -.q.hwy. tte ahii' Unlacewe put
un the te'1 ~h tii ealI thit'k they re cnrzo:-.tiunwilnIn

j dn b a f .0 er a t.4:n *I I-ho nmoie -- 10 .

*(.?ol"r7' e1ti,-Ofte! thirciolrot ratn the bacYm? 1- - --

A. Tso air', O.' co2uj b.1a 541Uc mA t~e erreat of Cerrey preti@&1ll

.- ,, .*

IL
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a -~

'~1

. waed eiry h~ne we had of rasiug the *

once With you.

0~

40

As

A*

What ivaoole are you refarl-d to, ar* 70m rater-riiig to atockbetiast
The p±1ia~~'', po31e who might have'bena wilU.zg to put up the kcmA.'

'golf 25 3S10,f =~i e oftse4d?
T~aE E , i.1 ro~1:sattoz is cooins;epait,tO watex aa

16=oU:11 wN1.h %a ware 9=e 70U Cor.14 dia-e of the bozdn: tberefore.2>-

we don tii=ir. t Isia go4 b-%.inM3 P=-ouiticm 7ee ant uta;j'c4
there.. hore a 1A.diarrangem'nt th-At iZ -who 4Covrziment will Tetwu~h-e
ship thc., gill r-zia-ldthe =*Day,. there. In a firm* a paretq w.4tlng to.
tUrn it oarr.

Wh0t.2i is h:jt'?
Th~s Ncrth',4antarn zoml 21in~e Co., ISO 3;osCta. tMe n' a e that.

It have been tlkin- with In 11r& ±vanrua.

Was Ih ew oi cTk fhip l~xchange evar p&a nyU175037 y ythe Black Star
line to vr'iouri t:s hip

".ha ITOw yo:'& 2$!ip kb~n e hn4t25DO000.~*~

That has bizooe of that?-
Whiat I hv.re bian Aea-rit at 1.2500 of that has bem en eoitel
with tha :;I--)arr' Thd ~t~vs lv-qt I 3isrd of 3ilverstlona~z 1eacm-it

16 was ths-t IT, :ici =CCu32ire e-_7*i;4 eS to onr CVXG mtrc-Almu
boat for ,*h, izar !ine &-id ka, "~ power of atzorne7, uso4 souav'a

Q.with ?eforenae to what toa~t ---

A. The Orion.

Did~± CiI.,eruton. entua11y deposit 4129600 with the Shlpping 3oar?
A. Tem air,'

Q.Whan wee ths bealanc added 'to anik up the t2,500 Which the 2bhImal
Board n~ - * a

A3cmtime dtUing A'uate

- £ Through whom vas the ba'lemoo psil.?
* Tbrxo3sh r Jo.Seph 2?. 5o 2An, 25 Brod Street.

Q. Ins any aceorunti~g ever been reasivel. -0rom Silveratone for tha 2#)LZgOOT
A.It ha~s been aEO 10; forg r~ie4irzli~

q.Where In Yr. Sflrerators now? - .

A- I do't-=w

* . hnt a*'% T t, as to ooclmsiozi3 In @ompenzzati@3, 44 the ino. are

A. The Slr3 ef :3r~l 3itvors~one a flat zum of :1350,000 fer a b xt zot
undor a~z ao.nc, ton-,, ;o be approve& "b th=a, and the Q.rion vs con.
*I~erid to 13ICnrNe t~tat i, t~hi bcst v~as to be deLivr-ei rcsd7. -:or

* theo 51fl In ve::7 viy, soar-orth7 =d4 !it*

Q.Isre iolf &a Stoffani evar been paid £33 oouriaaicum, bonuses or can-
A, .109 m~y zce7thst bas3 been uied In 'tho 4259030

A* Vmir L C1eCbto Lao. .Lc.c ;;,tar £05ifl oe ~naa

0. V'a his to-"emaion an a fa-01wm is

-A. I aa dA.r. --

U o tn7 aroxImatil. Wha.t it wasC? C - -

A* Ma wa;-w~j

1%r ii,
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a,

oC4.kid .Irac tunazica

s ar.
Via Wore 4M7 OMO'nrautIonag bonusaesoo., paId to Captain Swi ft fow

serricesrierd'
J6 Noa ir'

- 9Captain Swift ;ex at one tine In ft* employ of the Black Star .IMe?
JL Yes Sir.

4

A*..

Aa

A

* a

-@9

- A.

On a salary basis?
I don't kmou.

P.

'a.-.-

Do you krnow of evo who ever got *zW uonay out of the line Which has
nsvobMen ae5oowi.9d xor b7 services or proper explaaationa?

Io air.

l3Te 70n W-17 iIaof 0? kn= an to W1bat ham bezoo9ofUse Urge part
of the ±un,13 co 37G4b 'h31a,.%!:St-%r Tin.

*I have been int.z'-Ored co fiad azt ou~t myself and I vi satia:Ci~d tV-at
' ba-4.bcatj a=d &Pcr .:rtd-.1i7or7 c-0 cvza3o and epnex. of

Mand hae eonwarad a lot of mcvnev. Sons very bij claims hare been paiad
im that kno of. a2ra is a fir= In ',cuter Stroet tVat vM trorgh Co-.
oo~nutz fro= caicai Xor c.:1 tV37 got a olsim far -. 4O

Do yo 7O know gnnoalLz'thst YoUare sesd.of ha~ins: relative mnmys
trom the Ba;a3,4acLIna i t -vinq-, proper accoutinz?
Le A rn csm3 to mr %*visa Lctp 131,,+,-. ss1cl Tha be ewas i:n a barber
shop and hecxrda 'A;t I r-310 z-17with C72,CCO. 1 toL 'him we v:,re ka&r-
Irnglots of b-it 1 Ea vYvrtt? rIe tha-t if I CoulA. get xm ' 
W37 It awuM be*ao~

Do 70U knew how muoh ==7eyGarvey took with bia on Uistrip to the
West mics?
No sir, I dczn 10 kroo

a''

ii
-A

A

'1
a

V *~Q.TYo lo know there w~.s a collection taken up that eight an& A=7y ZskaG
- took the rao07 bhaSaef.
As Yea air* bee, e..±&=Iaftr,when he owns back, they gave hin a US of

cold*
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At Iuareas of Taestigatica,
tr01r.S Agent - at 46pat4aint at utice

lamea 15 rark .. w, Sa Tord. City.

0 e :. 11r Stea.-A -hg february 240 1942.

- -*

Mtht to r*=r .. noe 1s.ro?
SA. Anthcai .iolph 'Itraton, Yu= Arsmao Eotel.

As I asa hp I-vtroer a ship b-uildere

- =*

40 Taw log have ZIou been in the shippiA b=sinean
A. o eve cr oight e

Q,. Are -ou a UnLtcd States anbjeOtV
s I a. e-

T. Eve you ever had s Ae esin3s with cr for the S1.iok Star Z1to?
I. £VO.

A4 I.avo.

7311 yo a~ lain c..Antly what60 dealintaf
AsI otir rvyhe ratiscaax-h-tza wzentr the borlingo h

Ts when T r t. 35 2L~ s-. I . o1ono-o busionez. under the n.-no of-
S the Wr V or -,w, 2oar, a lcion ; riaoeatthe slity

SoOrt'ta= r- 3 ou 'tuve o cp -tr :-Mister. I betware oce:azure
to 1910 t *ire :rtr:I== coea~r~ce me o eshM us

t @11 tanera uSi I ohav, iZ 4 w"Ur, . -- ?ich, e aime a4t.

that timo to Le a l or 2 a office ocwere on roeiW. 2 routa0t .

o say > zith -'-*, *C:R90 dw: 1 ! t 1e =i8a o CST um h U VC

be~4 eaful. 2L& to ':.Lb ?khl pr.ci i'.es and, at cv.o, I
o wasnted to : sr3 iu :-n0 oe 1:c.:.. I coLA not ga- ca= as *.-

frotion froh-2 Ho Lid a lirazlo othe alTh a litle dead; ' -

CO.a4 not cA. is a l a hol. I bI tutosiU;* . ttes
all chout = ':11 I . -- te ne -sar e-.S an aoterti2-ment oA a treat

parsie in !±isn iqura .. 1 the : ::seri' was the* laina :Vad r

thro. I t*.u- s I r the a of oOra3, I reai h te

4et atdont .7o' know eai .o o, ar. ailso the Ideo tA t Lo 'went to
eh 1173. tw the :o I tA an . et in a

?Vha.i% oT.-. Hr..*La that I $ sr.2o cr tree

7eara rvifona3t in =7 . I beli-ive. it wss i:2 1'.) wen it ciVrte
to It t.t i. tr-t bs a a'. thatw c:2LA be uoa ;6',, a . I myi dre1,

'to =andatkd ft he is -!%: %a the marketl :zr at-tance, tthese the *cgnaw

tinT I..v ' , e . T fort-t his vai.o *anposo- to be

his3 -- nd' **er *a to ,> *i m* tj Z: rm ±n 5ica of who etn

ship. I thir: e wIa a . b: the E fxs of mi0ti, oung ua, .: -.

I tocc bt cr r t3 whzre I h.. ta* bk.te 'hat wsa me lat I he..:d of
It. Ir b s :!eo : :*1117.* Ue nzt I heard o. tte 31sa.L -tr

zing . .1 a,:, IJ M.1%., *s as o 12 uf-rtM;ZniCAtbC- -I%&

-rve y az tl .i. 1L - ia - u t tn,- ::2t'sauir h*. _m Cm .:. Ala.

Eaw1ver .1 acla'-i rnvwr ,:t I%! ea t%:e Sch on so cohon .':s* V
mothi-do! r I are-. te .'in the: za a f - when a mut E.'

he an I w ru . : :2 o a aahlna m s e;.isa

SIa rA3a i . .3rk4 .... 'Ol "aJ ,t~t.* c~riJ@ '.*.e*:heanor s'Maa-*.
Vad had oa w . '.@ad %1.1 -4 :1 Ci::43 t.- ane .aiI:ah: 1

*-anr. tu~.. rf c .::** ;e a e I two keen t.. L I1: I SW sht"

-4eo 4Lr.:. ;.tra &e -.. r Lo**.1 1: .Nt -m! .t and Mr . a

c It :..a for %L. t %: tk.t theo: wasn.%4 - &%i 4 i* <

god,%



4: * a 1 -esan-S.l

Di 14 :r utbdoto tboa d Ot-1104 F%" f h*.romialru eedeat -

A. el1*~ ~ vrn~r~rtouuvtin 01~rin4: t-"e

tho 0. imlaL ~T-laAll03oi htl!lif & nd I Obte1ane4 £~u
t,,%w-nopar'ty -z eOiz1-29.1 O d)the IurianU

4.I14L 'you rn is*.a ~1of th-A bO?-~)~
A. 'no t9 ,.-0. , - -. o*ti hOi wandhe vevir Thtun@L i

4.Do ~In think 7014 could reoo:e iho pc ~of the Orlou .1f 7oW saw

Q ?cl'rl 7-ron S riAcr-' .. - t-x T7 eew - - -tzr

-ur o: a~ ft ont r;--:-ieG ;o WUto - tamt p"qaid Vr ;p=1.:i

*A. rYes r -i.A i ns I± .t 1130 sr.').er thale the z!'v2e wis to bm ohanni 4-
the -il7U13 Zh3-%!La.qb~zujas 1:2hordcr ;W Z a zw::z oTst4ono

Q. E.8e ou. CmI7 1.! :I,% o %hO~T tl 3 U-0 rtT1t? T4 rtl rrot on tkl piao II
* ~ ~ J r Ci14 O~Qt~ wont flbe-ld M1d i.

Q0.Asa £ Il'ter of f:ct dil th-3 1i0am3Tairs ?*M've aW17 viithorit~r to -

ISh a&plot=, 0:the so."a ion 0as be yInj: t4 -1hero - -

A. No.

*Q. An a ==tter of f~t bts tho B314-ck%'%tar line eversi' nod the mtwOzhir,

As Zrot2aobost coull not b* cT.-.d 'unless tve' frmishe a 0bon&.

A 'M A..%%' 'Ii T 4-^ a P-N*F(tie W t =2 through you ~7 mo7 LI 446W
po!t on bhm*te,-_s-hivj *jvOn'! -

4. ibst W-Aa the =-2=,607 2 - -

4. They i'r14 that Comay to 70U an& TOu in triPau itto t&* 8hIipioa'

A. Yass,
a. . Tht ao'.hn mwh?. s een %)%id14to yan br, '~. a'lmok S t'rz S1 "

A.I re.-i':ivt-fro' i a-* ;t,4 1"--aabout C~- 3~J32a .. m-. h-r
- * aramrd %_;-e.

4. VIAthio '2ak -Pot-- !Ai4 eYow a Y ou !%ofo7 WMi~oh W=oto be sprllt

Ao 1ThaV " "ti -no. ri: :o4a oincIC I b.3li-:Va for klmO, 'c 7en* to am-r =v~

A. ??lae m.=n3y.n eo -

As aiso~iA ~

A* %0PAMO:, ix;3-1u cr 2o ,'out-fe VOOusn-Ic'elL~ia

I.?~twvs tLg Co.TS svrmynlo.

40Thmt -.-% :,.Lid :V 13 c4.- *-

4 Q 'r'i s I.*zer tzrai.or to Us ~I. o r4 thrcouy% :s40?

-- C &#A ml~ex u-i pm-t qf o ~5If " j

1k!D 1 -:A..

' -
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*a~r MA. -Ar =Af W-14 Pa VACC k FI.~ k~L'OW,4ICM "At S* oa RflVR p44g.

r~rLL At.0 CkHARALTLR Cr LAl-.

~ £~c ~ .~... (_"::ils to Defraud)

orC SDV LOO Ioto
On Lasreh. 601h . etecti-7es Barth anld Jorrell of theI

mlib .oie Ua ~iiter' brou Anht t o t b.1 o ff130 a~ le ttr Jro

tg o-" -.1lio.3, .l i::o re, i to the Polioe Commrissioner,

thai Z %0AtWo, F avisint -- ,t one CL3D ;1. 42L 158 ;dso

Str;t,~ltcre. ::do reported the loss, on 1:Prch i2l 19n2g of fifty

LO) -,-res 01' 3tOok o-2 the Black Star L1i±2ee The letter In (!ua3tiofl

he re anzi also Edvise as to the nature of-* the diffioatles LnwhLoh It

4 nowIis*

*~O Tre*%s., sn 1 ari7th :_au ;avey Tres., W~:o. .eoblas,

in in e eederu1 Jour - -.%t thi1s. c i unr.er the above iniiotodsaot n,

are no ut 2500 bail1 ea-aho H'ith this data in hand, I woudI

c;c; e zt the t t him P a 1t irm2ore of.'i a have 1.:arehall intrvie;ed, for the

rrv,:cze of C--.-ertr~iir.;. bi'l tit:"d in the r?."Itter,, I earrinm whether

h:e is .rai~'~th hf:e nuroft.d;., tile represenr2tiofls. usloon -vhioh he

vur-' -sei the atC, cocips of =%L~r other itarwture U~ h it

r.s - .- i -n:?nt h im thro.4' the res,, iea 9 1 rmld -... ;-o wazzoJtt t

*oe ible ..-'hl urcich tkt- dato or dastoa Upon iioh he ni4o the

Ab~o 11*)

W. at:l1'iLts,2 tile bc.:s.wKo. 70 i' eI
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'"V.. .. DEPrf rs otn rt wMICPH MADE* R) .. MDoE DV:

r city 3/8/22 3/6/7/8 LMortimer J. davis
TMTLC^ND CmARAcTER o CAE.r

U. S. vs 0,'1: A LI Inc.,
Iio. ec. 15, U..C.,'(Using Lails to Lefraud)

FACTS DEVELOPED. J On the 6th inst. i"ss Gwondolyn

Campbell, 2441 Seventh -oaverrae, NVew York, who was formerly in

the empl y o.. the Black Star' Lineras chief stenographer, came

to the Bureau office voluntarily ani gave a statement of which

a cory ds attached. 1iss Campbell expresses her willingness to

assist the Government to the extent of her knowledge and ability,

but declines to be Sallee as a witness, stating that bhe fears

for her personal safety. Io threats have oeen made to her, the

fear being based mainly upon wbat she believes might happen should

she testify against Marcus Garvey. She states Garvey has roused

his follovers to such a pitch that they will do most anything at

his mere intimation. This was illustrated in the case of 0.11. -

Thompson, who bas been branded as a "traitor" and who, since

%/arvey's attak upon him has been visited several times and threat-

ened with bodily harm to such a degree that he has been .ormed to

remove him-eli.and family to another part of the city. In thiA
0 4 -

cOlnn-ctiea I r.1,ti.t call attention to the fact that since his

indictst G e ~made this matter a race issue, advising his

followerse* tht-.44 is an avttupt by loreiryn governments to thw''art

the progress of the negro race ani prevent the capture by t1e of

4frica. I have taken to asat. U.j.AttOrny attuco'rpie3 of tl T 9

,r :rld in which such strtenents have Tecen ly apearea but am



9K,

advised by him that nothing can be done to prevent Garvey's making

sueb assertions..

Ladis :Lellrtoth, former purser of the "Yarmouth" also

came to the Bureau office on the 6th inst. ani gave a statement,

copy of which is attached. His testimony I consider of importance.

Also on the 6th I obtained from the Post Office Dept.

about 100 re-lies received from te 500 form letters sent to stock-

bolders following the indictment. Of the 1CO returned, about 15

state they are not satisfied and give reasons, which, added to the

witnessess already interviewed ani listed, bring the total up.to

sbout 55.

On the 7th inst. I was advised from a confidential

source that the U. 11. I. A. had Ieceived a tax bill from the City

of Dew York on Liuerty Hall, amounting to '3,000, ani that they

had furnished an aL-idavit to the effect that this hall is used

exclusively for religious and charitable purposes. This, of course

is not true, and upon taking the matter up with the ex 'ept. I

was abown copy of an affidavit signed by Geo. Tobias and one 2aul,

Chaplain of the U.1.I.A. containing the statements mentioned Fbove,

mado, of course, far the purpose of being exempted from tax. Later

in the da- a representative of the ax Leit. called at the Bureau

office and2 was permitted to go over the accounts of the U.N.I.A.,

after which he stated that they would now have to paf the tax in-

asmuch as he was convinced that the Assouiation had received a

. *

_7''r-~-~
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On the 8;b inst. P.O.Inspector alilliamon,

wrba bas been out of Net York since January, returned to Iev. York

today and went over the case vith the writer. Lr. Jilliamson, who

leet the city again tonight, states that LLst. U.S.Attorney Joyce

has advised that the case can go to ;ri al aoout the end of April,

at which time Lr. w illimson expects to retuz to Diew York City.

''. lilliFzson states that he is not satisfied with the manner in

hish the Uj-i.Attorney's office is handling this case here, stating

that their attitude is one of disinterestedness and that the

Assistant to whom it has been assigned Las shown little or no

i1llinanezs to study the details. fr.'villiamson states further

tbcat he will take the matter upv.ith Jashington for the purpose of

securing the aid of a Secial attorney to prosecute the nmatterl

Continued.

Ia



.or ti-. J. o r:10 reh 6, 19'2.

-On thlo1 date L"UIZ Le '.0T, realding at

came to th t Eur3:nu of.Ice, ind mide jub3taint11y the

follo-.Oin stat a -nt:

Thit he in a stookholder in th- Black Jt:r TAine,

o ning .15.30 (tH're ,5 "hnros) v:orth. ie is a est IniAn by

birt>; kne:i of T-rvey In the sest Indi-s before cominto thisIr2,cuntrr, thi- t ti.Z.th, let ter rusc onn-ioted with SoMe- news.

pr"per in ca journullatic a pit. irst heard of lServi2 lnthe

U~s.'.* uringz 1910, -it which time he, .L-1 a7th, boonCMe a raemo-r of

the UD..I... To:"oth' having been on tho se0 l1 h13 life, 'as

referred to Grvey by %vril !!nry, in 1919. Garvey, in turn re-

ferred hi, to 31%t. Joc-burn, who hired Lo'.oth as pareer for the

5/3 "Y-routh" -t *1V5 a month. Lo!.'oth smiled on the "Yrmouth"

during its aidon voyat1e for th51:3l.ck b'-r Line. Thfore leaving

port, ho:ev.-r, he assisted.%apt. Gookburn in having tho ship r3-

conaitioned., ar. tates th-t contrte for :such vjork wore given out

by oc.-turn 5ith the a'prov.1 oi Girvey. :o 1on czOept G:arv.y orula

give such permission, st4te. 3Le "oth.

The "Yarmouth" lcft llev Yor" the first tI-Me uring

,191 n nt ir-ot to C-na Itboll, 'ut; t'nace to
191 ,i - v7 i t Ir . t %P. . '9, * '; t ~ e t

Jamina re,4aining .- t::o dys at 1.1P % sat o n . ihon leavin(-Nit' Torx th

ot be .1b .r. to al :ru= ond c e e6 t rt o naI -"ln:d to, ' 1u2m toann

bela, Qs wIas23 can.*oters for Jolon ind Jamlaan. G the

',v do':5 th ,ynip dnvlorn Jboilir trouble, :;hlh '.a . r.ip-Lired in
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jaraiaw... r -nmnts for zzlh work thera bein'3 nrde by the loo. L- ts

f
us o;Jlrtrul Thoi' a30devr,,-lopetd ro.2 uth £o:.- -V Yns% 'trbu

t~t disrotJ'iforce l9%h to a'c. "r th o a heainth- st o F,.v;

1Op!!:VatYn . Tlea,13 the trp cn 'i re the -,vatu~hiytor oon, r

O~~rT1Od. oth etst; then :~ eJ~'Co i -'zYr ~o eo

t inoion-! %&t-.7toackto 'rm a Xrmathe btac e zibot oive

entr to th :,u-othbc'u souhrbr oneaio;thorn- intilo.:

i~t~t~fl J.m~io* rthin uthooast.wd ~t on oklo,

Ifor coal; th-3n prooo~ 2ilolpha, n4 from tharo direct t o

3oston; from tBocton to Uor; York* On this a].a0nd trip to tho ..est

I r!d i' ' -7 05 3i~slnOrs bire co.Irried from. :%'c-.7York lfor Ja.maios ,%n d

Z~ol, no ThIn trips to the v! -rjous otb r places r~ient-1.na" wvra O r t h

tr3 r Po 2-ao f -. A-r,7i r." - - za, 1 r a f--r pa Oz a3Cr3 little e -o,

~In nin ro o s o, s t t i3 . '&" ot paid for any one of ,tha trips.

Trho stop at 2hIl1r1-elthion 101 i 7 up o -s~ to ihr

C-brs t: ::nn on In thr) west IrJis; the trip to j2oatan WZLO m*do pure-

ly for propizanda v-urposaa, z..azLao:oth, L3 th1r.: rW:r-3 no 0 tsal-

v 3 cr u .L-to0 Lot ~:- t x Io AI :Qw:a o r rcde lay ".

., **~ "'*n "& -. 4er' Ti n rq" 01 'ao vat*uea -&4;-b~
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Au n L&w hIsr ~ 1od-to 3r7.' tctoh: goe tad

~~~ni~rA mao h3w~. ~1de drn-p' attrit, 91 iLoreit vat nt

Trarzia t n-bo~rt to 10-h e d -c-to fot, "ne endi reuled ia dv-k t te

ha clai!23 ofb-oing asi te con tho Line. Lio bths ".'hip.enth

asayg hfr anyk othe ot xetthoVo m2 ,Ion-,dHwvr.h

offca nd 'kpd Thth.-r. ariy -.ofd t-F, nhe ardut from h~v i ou-Cubai

ul: ebsrdn Zol'r for en t1e F 61eaan-od tisMti,% riul he had beea deintodPssn~

the ff ice a>ndg~ acke % 1J o Sts ho #,r hoin ,,-,ud puci~ie tikat to -b

sent-6,0 hi 17=,-~r ir.th iret In-thir;later i or.aoity,.Leth

n othn- morte had been tc--rd b ofcill L'oth states that h nBrld

Stt-..sLn hiti oneve da an-nsed e crue to the3 nri f~o ar ine V

St. Ki~ .nr w t coh an~ii2 .201.u.1a-n tin of thero'.ietr,k

ut~esti'~r!In r. 0.l tl,, heosae lw oci~prvo~y h:A enro VSos

thofe -1 i %0k reyW.ohrh ol ucsetoct ob
sen t3hzZiyL: hi c '.Z1 ~pc hsmny u
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L-%, th

r-oncy from. .ole::no-.-*n~rth't tho 'Liri ooul1J not brain x h1s f-ily

Ito t *.-io U., but. th:1 on Via d~iy In ruo.3tin n th'~ TLins! hIrd b-..rnu

I It t I s or t oft c.111n d " th cr-.o nn h d co o =o I n n d to cover

I ronv'rsation had rp-niin- d out.,ide tha door of Garvey's office, ov~r-

heard ao nd ait once c=i,,nded un e!xpli--natiofl-from2 the luttoer, be.

c w.,nI r, Pzo cngry tl-.-.t "nrve2 threa~tzan'id to throw 'Um out. Lc-o th

- hr-s pro:aizcd to cb-.in a.llwsa adrej3- for this 2areau.*

L~ot r~in cd ns -,-,Sr 'ent for i"bout a Mronsla;

on JU!3 Y)V~i 1T ),he left :low Yorki, by Y.ril for esotfo

;ihere b., went to ~ub a in the .c tipaoity of oP tock sziios-nn of tfte

"*21,5ok '3tzr nee .3 m~s o1etfar'signod b; Gar . uthor I P1 n b I-o

to trannrc.t bt n^ses for tbs.. line end to seil ito tok In '%ab .d

Flay t1, n cloth lo.ft :2-levY,:rxk ho vvis ;riven '330 in oa3sh a n d told

by 3 irvey to t:o 1r.y othsr r P cdontA expeflse3 (whan the .330r

*out) from the stock i:ile lie went first to "B:vuna, Jubl, nd h'ns

:ri tolor:-m from Jrvydutc!4 Jurce 2ot-A 2t ii-ra 'ork, InstruotinrethI:,i

h to s-51 .1 k z c:*uat m ti1:3:3, ito rio'*i to Y 0 r;

as soonl as pozt,3 o 1aome oadb.. Lolloth remained In Jubai un t ilJan.

l~t 121 *ir~3- ~ ti:.-.!ha "-d .-,ut Yv3 : %orth of Stow.~1

told. 1H- collactd b out .,*'OIn oaeb (the bailanoe boin.T tbs

ifltillm,:ntj *; n~1ubaribz:rs ~r to -,,1.7)* Of tthis.,2#033, Le.dOti

e V_-t;3 3 h e n1r n -d '-t-, 500 or -rr t I t" ! #% ',.11,r ne, I t 1 n.iCr11 -*f

b-ninn -t-m !n t r t o vrntln!'0oC mrOT .r&zhireo of1..'

-ba !,rd r'iM 1n -iv- Ar1,coi ~p oo :7z .I~Jo
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L^-:.ot

T l. 0 o ; ~h: '~:wi uroortir&,rfrom 'In~-1to 3k coll1co.

rI4o 1:3 1 ~C 3 rmnliyed an int')rProtor, In aduIt.j1n t,.) z

b o , 30 pc r ; c:, i" ZZto b(., -nt to )i.im from.2 £:oa :or,:. Thn w 

riot ed onc9 rO, 12v r s oT3.o th too',, amaout O-Pi )j3 etok olleotl-:na,

riovrv-r -iC1Q 123 the linels still o wsh - Salur.7. for gj:hlih h-z

-I t 'Lbo ao o to --k, !.nd --o noti 1fie d ;arvey, suz.-e.ting that ;fte

_ -140

ora Et ~an o ~tz:v1-ere A S i~Ot±efOt. 0r-.0ho received

~rrotic~ally no cooperation from Via3 Line, anW finally beou~mc so

,!- -.i hu -_z reh1Nn and rc ournel wo1 AA c~~r

L-A.oth 3tate3 VthA, -;:hlle in 3%ubai be oor'respondod with

r..r 1 cuz;3.C _1 c r z -cC th1AC ZUL O bt 7Irn, anah i n ie pos3seion

all cables and In tters oont to hrir-% -iaho -- 711lI-.. 1 u nd alr p r op ar

zubpo zna. HRs1Is':dllin-p to troti11Y aianzt the U~ne. iRe h%,a1, .lvao.

r-n I t, - :d '11-t of 2 ,-1.3 +1 . n i 1 r :!sin .'uba to :prova hi1 3 3r-

f I

2ho lbttera3 In L-;2oLh's pocozision t'considor v, 17

=:v rr 1 1. tta3r3 .1-n-d bv L,%o-,p-ron.st.tin-P in of.Coot th.-it tho t'l0ock

-. ,ia r--tiull tn-rurpt .0-,.nd ubnut to uyzi.jhbut ukpln

n,-- to rovv

'I, ca , '
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Lortimer J. Davis,
r . oa Larch 6,1922.

On ttiis date .3 Gl.L'ILYt C.23 L, rc.iAding

T at 2441 Seventh Avenua, No.. Yorm City, came to the

Bureau office upon roquost, and made, subitantially,

the fo11-uin!z statenont:
r

Thact he is a 'llest Indian; he kribw Carvey

in Ja.aica; shore he v.as Loing jounalistic vork in -bout 1914, at

whih tine be did syno-rophic vork for himI from time to time.*

She understands tbt 'Ourvey developed the idea of the d.Univ7ral

Negro Improvement 'soociauion hiself, and came to America around

191!:.

She was sent for by GarveyC diing J.:aroh,

1920,at which tiio he aszoed her to tke charge of the stenorchio

Iarce in his office, v.hich rositijn she accepted at 020 per week,

later recaihng 25. She state she was in the employ of both the

S U .I..'.. eai Bla.ck -Star ine at the Camo time, abt vas rmrid by the

Aft 11r :i.e. he, durity he- r emph1ymont, p-rcrhael ton terea

of stock a0 th b Line, paying(50, but atesto thet.:.ubscription we

inot cjcp ul -.*ory &mog *1.1c s. 1:::1o os v.eroe, however, to absort .4e

to tho Africin Conutrctian L'7on, the'rurpose of which, she at.aet

..as to build frtories in thi country M in LIborisAOfrica.

Ot 111C? us causctei which 41a rc.o:nbell recalls are the ogro

Ac to-r ieac= o-p, ourt9 llb u iIonia amf'.0 k 'Jt ar I1 9-

4,-, Z.7Z.
A-



-n r, uo.L

;:i Ur.bofl tta th It th a4

VCaU7%101 i pr vA~L~, ith no i ea of mk~~ vuft

.his AL~at~11 .hQ rceeive~d fro.a onv- r;3atijm.. between G.-rve.y m~d

oter T~cesof the I.ne, tru'ri omI t ih ?bjut tho 3.1.k 1 It.- '"no

GSrcy,.~-taesLis. U'trbei1, dreL' 1G

wee't'Cy 'L-xathe .3,xuk .Jtr-r d ,O w ;eak.!7 from the C z1- ant.

50 - the i-ro. 'no-c orioai Cart., fa Salary. List. Jaco-c a

hi'.i~: cc-ary, %-Art!: j 30 wo f rom the .- Ana nnd .1L voek1y from .the

I~~'oc~ri~Ccrp. GLrvay vi- riven prii~-io~n Xrora the 3uawil f

Liz~tor, 8tt*~ Us~ri-'Loa 1.to 'raw m:zn-ny for hia .s e-Venseol~tout
0

iiZz e tt i t e 4, 2. nt1, ULion bi.* trirs out )-0 town, ha mrare2.y

umi ;2At,-a z~ipon his return strting tha..t mnd-so--A- Abe~5 8nt

or a:r~s ni ao-snuia-mv.ich coli ;ozed, .Urning in the o.rriAO (if

tho~re 1',nn.,i to be any) vi-ithaut Item~ize" explanationu. Wh an Ga rvo 7

v-rn znthe ro.-*i he vL; in arirably acooz:mnicby "is caquea,-ho

t. .:c:rc of 1A.2g. uAnz aie~m::P'.tiJ1Aru3. iha wasv-:ry "rticulr

to - cc th.t no 0-..3oelse&ttened itopthiz. £en1ure, ctot Ls.-I : tZr.boi1*

..is. Zc.:b *1L teto that one of har k;tIi

v, a~ u:d~r #11 c o ad-z-:;n Zm thn asecraunt of the ;1.u t-nr .r1e

or :j~zoto_-: 1l lottu, srieZ. oWe, etc* She could not drn,.-

~ " 1~t ~oc~nr~in 10 (:'b.jiry) heo nve ivritten In trtmt1)n.'%

11" o r d I!. a:1.It h w,! -. t o h--7c c-m1etc control al' the fur&;.; Of± thi

I
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00 ~ ~ tr AoL n2.j :i33 3mb-.11 h-a3*in hr poOO3a5sion 4,i 1O29

I u -,%d to hair r.t tho ti-rao oantlnn.' thc~a ir.truatb:)a 'U33M "

ti~rotdI _u3to th' tlvto 0 1 o e C n- ma pon .Luritr x :'vay'la ulas J.

A- n t-teoith:.~t no o1h2ok3vwara3 Lasue& to theo o or by m,-rltb ,athout

~~pot~'nddotledc 1LlLono tzn1 ilV'3tlMLtifl3. PAS fxoiura

-"ns tVi-s r u v i t h LI .I3' pb a.1 b 3 a ~o f 211.om acnIa n' a pmrin t 'n' q

I I vmu1 n- ceOC fr It tton vs~i r it. during rrteyo's it,

wz e~~y~fvbcb80 fir--.13tho*- tir 8o b Imera d htbana

f*uartt',nm'd i 3 to th iue~ of th'q tlrioue3 ZujndC ooliowat-.

afficors,, prtlo'i1~rI2 Garvy drow promlECOUriaipon euoh arsl v X

u a~d avidi.-bio reirrdicz~ of -dv'th':r or not thie u~o of th~ on *m).:d

%i br-.a W o-nnaotian w;tih -O

ojar dln'z ;,3Ara V 'Ptrip to0J: Vmiol , -±;i SaJ:-.pb 'i-z C.

Viat vo one 1:.~C-4s Oxnqti o:tp yh~to*buit It rv o thie

-A .'.1un b -I.'t h ij tvtnal vi 7) C.Or oxy mo-ita .oro

nei Tw i 02"he r %port vii'Ich .i J~m-aaaturna4i n eihon tbv: -otb'~

t o t hl a a' tr I n Lc O- 1 th -.. &W V )'al.d '-oI~ bout 900 vorti & i

toak, ibar-0-as tut 1rO mhndrai i l011'4'J Ttuarneda into the t?6*1f.'iAr

v.-fr tb a71 1n C Za nn 'Aw -Il g thi trp "J" o,]

a-,0
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::i- -rnboll 0--11~233 to ~.~ tvnr.7 clew rtheit

Phe viill !uI.3t thc.-"Th#o*rn-ocnt to tho-c:tont of bor bllltyv tut

ob~e^.t:- strenucuuly to bc~inm cnllea to tha vitna.-As uzna, h-.ArIn;

fo:..r for her ptir3o-l soy r ncxnshiuva L~1r:udy boon !:..ado

to avajil our- .,1vea of 1her nzr the re~orts of .-ignt &Ttos

-Ill "is-:.:± , -- pbell Is no.7 :Zpl 'yed Ln tha offic a of a ool od

u t 2. brok'nr in iZirl-im, n--.,,c Id . .kany per~ru havo Oono to tbh-4

offico r--n%^.. 3aorfl to uiLpose of th.2ir laak *3t-.r '60 toc

LOzj Is Lorcml t.-)tr.Al13 thim th',.t thiy are not vorth the puger tiaci

are written on cin& that there IB no mltkot, despite -the 1'iot that

moet of those people ara villiir to accept 50- on the jo11aro mTe

.4
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ftCPOOWr OAZCWAT MADF: I rrnoo Ma WHIES$ MAAr fWPOtT Arir MY:

'Xr7 -1
N~ow Yor!,. Y., r14194,2I 92JIJL.~~
TTTLIE AND CHAP -- MR OF CASE

u s. v "I'u; G_* r y

PACTS DEVELOPED*

Dew York, .Y..-

Vio. Section 215 U. S. CC
Using UL'ilu in ':urtherance of a
Scheme to Defraud.

* q.-

Agent had an interview with rlen'Campbell, 2441 eventh

Ave. Libs C&::pbell was former assistant secretary to Larcus Garvey.

She gave agent names of certain people rTho were dissatisfied with

the stock they had bought and had takxen same to Claudius L-eade,

a broker, for him to sell. iss Campbell stated that Claudius

Leade had told these people that the stock was not worth the paper

it was written on; nearly all of his clients were willing to

sell stock at fiftW cents on the dollar, but so far Meade has been

unable to sell any of it.

Meade is a stock broker with business at £576 Seventh Ave.

.,oll-winr is a list of those who left stock with Leade

for sale - thistlist furnished by Miss ampbell.

Cyril '.3tephcns,10 "7.141at St, NYC ......... 160 shares

J..t.Smart,204,.1ist St.Apt.22,IYC...*******

J.A.3t.01air,1*67 17.189th it. c/o LcCray...... 18 shares

James ?arril,131 7.138thStl NYC.............. 10 shares

.3ia'no -. 3ailey,151 7*140th St. ,Y.......... 150 sjh r s

/rS' ofo Seally,58 East 137th St*. Yp..... 40 sharoas

.. l'- ohnson,46 7.141st St. Z0****1* shares
~:,0.. .'orI2 150 '.7.141 t t.0Y..***********
Jm4 Seventh e.YC.........**e 10

V~ . V~:,'
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*

Agent interviewed Annie Alleyne, 1O 7est 137th St.,

New York City.

Also -intervie;ed Lrs. 2arris 117 - 119 "'est 142nd St.

2or all utatements of interviews see Agent Davis' reports

on this matter.

* *

* -8,*,

100- 1781- 6
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M-Powr MAC AT DATE WHEN MAOr: PrPrion FOR WHrM MAnr *rrow mADE .

VareM. Kar.14,19221 Mar.13,19221  Young 0. *.ilson
TITLE ANID O4ARACTEM OF CASE.

IZ.2USGA.7Y etal.- Iew Yol-k City.Misuse of Mails.

At Eslt.Ore., Ed.
7

Reference is made to report of Special Agent Iortimer J.

Davis, of the Rew York office, dated March 10, .1922, under the fol-

lowing caption: "U. S. vs. BLI3.CE STAR LI1N, Inc.,- Violation Section

215, U. S. C.C.- Using Mails to Defraud" '-- in which it was suggested

that one CEALELS D. L.RSEALL, 1538 S. eadison Street, Baltimore,

d., tbe interviewed relative to stock held by him in the "Black Star

Line Co., Inc.", with the view of establishing certain facts, the

officers of said corporation being under indictment at the present

time in the Federal court at New York City.

Pursuant to instructions received from Special Agent in

Charge Ec een, I proceeded to the home of CEA.LZS D. ARSHALL, -

1538 Z. Ladison Street, Baltimore, and in an interview with him

obtained the following i He is a native of St. Lucia,

West Indies (British subject), has been in the U. S. eight years and

conducts a barber shom at 801 1. Bond St., Baltimore, Md. e=RSHALL

stated that his.report of the losaeof 50 shares of stock of the

"Black Star Line Co., Inc." to the local police on March 2, 1922,

was a s-ratuze: that he was excited at*the tire and had.othe "Black

Stain Co*, anc." stock confused with other stock-he ownednamely,

the 0 =.z1= tster Co., Inc., Baltimore; Md.; and that in reality

-~ -~7r--"~--~--'--' ~.-..-At
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Young 0. 'ailson *2.

10 shares of "Black Star Line, Inc.." stobk, the receipts in payment

of said stock, papers, correspondence, etc., and $6,00 in cash

money were taken from a bureau draper in his bed room at 1538 3.

LUndison St. sCmetime between Feb. 22nd and 26th, 1922, an entrance

to the premises having been forced. MARSHALL further stated that

he is a member of the "Universal Negro Improvement Association" and

"Affican Communities League", and that in this connection he became

interested in the "Black Star Line Ob., Inc., an auxiliary company

formed for the purpose of putting on the high seas negro owmed and

negro manned ships to ply particularly between the United States,

the Vest Indies, and Africa. He informed me that he purchased.10

shares of -stoc: zj .tho "'el.ck Star Line Co., Inc." at 05 a share but

could not recall the date of purchase. He remembers having for-

warded to the home company of said "Black Star Line Co., Inc." a

money order for 610 with application for the purchase of this stock,

following same later with a payment by money order of 040 within a

period of 60 days. His receipts for the payment of the "Black Star

Line Co., Inc." stock were in the same envelop with his certificate

of stock, therefore dates could not be ascertained. In my inter.

view with CHA.L1S D. 1A?.5RELL he impressed me as being an enthu-

siastic worker in the behalf of the negro race in connection with

the "Universal Ilegro Improvement Issociation" and African CComnities

League", and seemed to be well informed as to the work being done

by said associations and its officers, who are:
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. arcus Garvey, President General.
Sir 1Oilliami2'rrIs, C.0.U., Ass't. President General
G. E. Sto:-rt, Chancellor
Fred A. Foote. ecretary General
J. B. Yeare.'ood, :s't. Solejary General.
E. L. oston', 27.ni- A-ss't. ISecretary General

Headquarters in the Univorsal Building, No. 56 t. 135th St., New York

City.
CHAFLES D. EJSELL expressed himself as being entirely

satisfied .-ith his purchase of ten shares of stock of the "Black

Star Line Co., Inc., the auxiliary company, and seemed confident

that everything would be all right. He was unable to furnish me

copies of circulars apd other literature in his possession, due to

the fact that all papers in this connection sexe tucked -ay in thea

envelop vhich was stolen.
*

I am sending with the New York copy of this report a

clipping from the Afro-American, dated March 10, 1922, which may-

be of some interest to that office.

CONCLUD=, at Baltimore.

*"*

~,5*

Young 0.- zilson"



. arran of3v ipraticattan.

Ne ork City, *2 .oYe
4arch 18 1922.

M. J. .urne si., director,
burec.u of InvestiAtion, .
Leportment of vustice,
.ashington, L. C.

Sir:
.<eference is m Rde to -our letter of december

12, 1921 -. GAS- address( to the L:ew york office of

the 2re.sur- Dep *rtment in re .larcus Garvey, thboh

Was shown to me some time ago.

In order that jou may.be in a position to supply

the Treasury Coepartment 1:ith such of the information

gleaned from the bOoks of the lack star Line, Inc. and

the Universal Oegro improvement A.Leociation as pertains

to their Dep' rtment I beg to enclose herew:ith a state*

ment of the amounts paid to Larous uarvey, as salaryby

the concerns named during the calendar years 1919-1921

1=In sI

eSpectfully-

xpert ank &countant.

*4
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Uurta~ itt 3mIi~yaiwn.

St~tte-ient of qm.:ilnts rqid to TACL4LURI Y I -.s esalary'.
.~ the .21, ck ;t.r .I neZ..-1 1,Incs ..Ardthe ,,nivdrsal &::ep-ro

Improve~mnent 1 oi indurinzz. 4t.he cr.lendar yecars
* 10419-1921 inclusive.

V

zy ol ck 6t-.r line, Inc* us -president
-. u,:ust 12- .ecfe 1T~er b. 6.0910

By Universal ::egr3 I:prove-ient -M~ss I
as president General1

Y1 ,175.OO

_______C:l 175*00

19-'0
.Sy £1tck Str,:.r line, Ina*.,.ms president 51,168.84
By Universal 2-*earo Irnpr..vement As.s'n

as ~resident "eneral 1.01668 6,185.o52

By Black Star 7--i-e, Inc. --- s -p'eeid-ent
.by Universal .- egro Improvement ABs'fl

as President uenera1

-0-

7A950.14 7*950.14

-Tihe checks and Cash Books rsith entries establishing
above are in obsession of the writer.

iote: During r~rt or all of the above period :Iarcus
Garvey onas also . .anaging -.:',itor of the iliegro .orld (nev.s-.
raver). ..oat co:,enss--tion he received,ifnyinta
capacit-y is no"&,*A-no-..n .s the books~ of th-st concern %uere
not obtained.

... iQs tviendolyn Campbell (Garvey's stenographer)
stirtes that *.rcue Jirvey ,nleo received a salary of :,50,o

t'. 'cek fomthe :egro .Thctories cormora-,tion, an zm~1.1i.'ted
concern*

r~':York Vito, IIIye
A

Those P. I~errileas

1919

4
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OFFICE 0; ..

BUREAU OF INV& ISATION %

**

It January 17, 19-32.

Our con.Jider.ti1 irfomaflt t New
YCk advi3e1by l on the lven-

in of J*:nuary10, 1 2, that saecial

de av!y lett at.as bein--m :iled to

He state that Gvyh ben un-

&ble to raise the 03,0 cosr.3equntly
Burke was co.rcUfl.cu thi with Johnson.

He sta.teA that Eurt s reece
is 234 I1 Steet . that Burks is

St ill in e: York, and th informant
Will advie oy tal hn :h Eurie

leaves I:et York.

Resectfully

* 4*

*,

I ~"~wr~ .~*

I ~ -~ -~ -. -~ ~ ~
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FAC72 ODECOPW:

New York,:;Yo
p *

g.ent, in company w-ith allecial Zeynt Davis, called

on and interviewed Captain Joshua Cockburn and 11illiam Darby

see Azent Da~vis report for iZaroh 14th...

Called to see Rev. G.i.Gordon who gave a-'ent the nrwme

oZ Adolph Gr-mb=n, 732, Herkimer Q'te.3rooklyn, as a probz.ble witnebs;

Graham was not in -.hen o.-ent called at his residence, but arrangemenis

will be made to see him later,.

In company with Agent Davis interviewed ILdwar& D. Smith

Green - see Agent Davis' report for Ilarch 16,191"2.

Called at the following places to interview probable

witnessess' A Josephine loydeOl6 j.3t~t UC
iBugefle peares 599 Lanox Ave. fl.Y.

0 Me ls Boyd was not at home but arrangezacins were made to

see her later* There is no such person as "OuGenieSpears at 699

Lenox AWe.

Also '%.-i At*.,lclk:urn ut 201 ".1.Bth St.wee

agent met Thom.~Z1 2nt:' l. Z364 LJeonth Ave. flY. rom!* Ada=

9 tated tha.t in ;ulwwAj ho game up his home in Leisroit and

Zi1DOlmi81 6ii
~ - I ~ ,1 ________Z
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~AMCH~c~RVCS~vioa.-ition ,tlction 215 Co.:0

U.~7JLAC'J ~2Y Using gLailu in -further~ane of a.

scheme to defraud,
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j Uame to Dow York to buy pajsnage on the steamship that to to go to

2frica; he claimed that he was led to believe by Garvey th-.t the

ships were acDting~in Li:nuary tbrary and Larch of 1921 but was

told :-hpn he arrived at Garvcy'u office that they did not k-now when

the ships would sail.

Agent called to interview Lrs. Tessie Scott, 271 3ergen St.,

3rooklyn; IMrs. Scott was not in but agent had a talk with I.rs.

.rank #.Tith, a daughter of 3essie boott, who informed agent that

she had bought ten dollars wordiof stock, her mother (Urs. ocott)

had bought ten dollar* worth and her husband, rank Smith had Llso

bought ten dollare : :oth. dhe claimed they hud been induced to

buy by one George H. heart, 164 Third Ave., 3rooklyn; that they all

hoped that Garvey would be sent to prison.

Agent tnen called on &lias 3. Howard, 506 Lacon St., Brookln,'

who informed agent tnat ue had invested ten dollars and that he was

getting letters from the 3slck Star Line to buy more stock. That

he lost the first stock certificate and sent to the office of the

Black Star line for another one which they sent him. He also tbld

Agent -hat he thought he could locate."ilford inith- we hare been

looking for Smith and so far have been unable to loctme him. Howard

advised agent that he felt sure he could locate him through his

preacher as he was a friend of his minister; he promised to advise

agent as soon as Smith was located by him.

jl% .r -;
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Lanrch 31,, 10-4-W-

O)ffi-aeo? t*-o ce emay

! ,do401.h to t .you for Your oo-rdcattcell of

tho Z21' -t'I i::~tt t?.car" of derneathh ZG. 1'1, dated

LVarcli V.-%.r-sceived from th~e .-zrc~3~osi~OztC~ei

I,;I

City Ct~:.a1, ? 4-097 to n2""O !.Otiitico vrd Puse

* 'I s~ur y~uthat -tia3 ~ ii isofS
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:4 a.i- v - ja.-.v toten--oatv

:. Tho. P.' ' lees,i. C. 'Ta z :1 yt :all Stxtion,

* eat Z.ir:

~infor---tion 1s earnecion.writh The
1-:*o.:t* . . .3 :L....:Z .£"'..T LI.1 in rs:1""aG:'2

-.*. - .Yi idaZ.3 4 - a !..::*ic z1 c .2* de c

zr2t~- 'ala c . -amala, relIive to the~, neoe actvities

. i .*:tion co edin this despatch ray be of

**

#" Drector.
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W POfT MAMX. AT DArv W N MADr Prrno.r)IFftweegrs MAOr. WrOR MAOK :Vs

.. 0"..9 8 : .1 to0e w York,1.Y. I,1'82,in'e .J.22. e. Amos
T"TLC AND CHAPPACTER OF: CASW.

Violation ;otion P15 U.S.C
U?. 3.73 IA.0U.3 . .Y etrl Usin LTIs in iurthcranco of a scheme to

defraud.
rACTS racVELoto. E

j ,ev York,11.Y. . *

Called on Captain Cockburn (colored) who has been furnishing

laent -.ith ntians of witnesses to interview. He had promised to locate

John -3*yne, a probable witncus at his home for agent to interview,

'Out ,as not r.ble to locate him at this time, however, he will do so

at a later date and let ugent !now.

Called on and interviewed 3ic;hop George "IcGuire, colored,

at 214 *... 135th it. .'A,his home. Capt.Cockburn furnished his nsme

to agent as a Probable witness. 3iuhop UeGuire stated:

That he had been associated with Garvey us Chaplain General

in the U.7.I..l. for a number of years. Ee stated that he bought $1000.

" orth of stock in the 3lack itar teamship Lines, 200 shares at *5*VO

per sure. That he w.as forced to buy this stock as all officials of

the company ;;ere - money for same being taken from his salary each month.

On account of his position as bishop in the Church of the

Houme of Good .3hphord, he is very roluotant about testifying or going

on the witw.s str.ns an account of. the feeling that it migi4 'muse in

his congrG.-.tion

Anni-C.r1iington, colored, called at the office df toi 43 e au

and in the Dresenoe of agent gave a statement to Special .'Cent

Davis see A-ent Davis' report rortMarch 25, 192.

14016



April 49 1922

I* p ea

1!r* Those P. 2.'errileos,.

'.ashin on, D. C.

Dear sir:

.0'9fSrrnzv further to ycur letter of I'arch 2,
192s rtiu~tir-' *e in inor-rtin r:lativo to tho

tcc...s.z. 1i ".am" from tne .corixcn OcAul at Antillal
'a t*.cro la w ed iora;Izh p:iotostatic copy of

a d~,e**90.4:M t:1 rch 21, 1 ", frc "th3C.1.u at
Antilla, Cuba, tur.lshin; the information desired.

Very tIuly yours,

Te F7

-- 3*

4e Z, J



V"i :P:."d April 4g 1922

~- I
Ur. lliM= J. Carr,

director of cr*uar u'ervice,
. I; ate0:z ad eM,

a. ?'ashin-j'ton* U.L~ C.

Doar Giro

I wrich to thank you tor your casuication
of ':a ":t:h ulti.ot( c:.*'3.:1/1'7 )*-i r..iu you

trc:c-:itted co-y of a r-sptettIted .'arch 1, 13^*,2

to cor:in information in corzoction with the zov.znts
of the S. 8. "ana.xa."

Ver; truly yours,

k, ' Directore

I%
S. *
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;DZapartinent of asetirt
vturcall of 3nbtmttution

45 PARK . 11r" mFLOOR

tNcW YORK. N. Y.

c- TO-gPHO..o, AOCLAY S$IGO
PoOS.OFIAt Dox 4241

vwv "MAL SrAvroe

hpril 14,9 1922.

'Direcor,
BureE.u ot Inv'i-ev-ti on,
Dsv-artrnent of JustiOe,
vlashin-rtorn, 0*A

Ini re: U.9 .vs Black Stuir Liae* Inc..*

D~ear Sir:-

post Off"Zice Insrector %lilim-aon, with:
whnxtgn of this 'f-'_ice have b-ien v:orkinz on thia case,-

telsvhoned to Special "-rent L ' ~vstIs rorninz and
atte t~S .t7 t tornay Joyce inforrmed him that it

r.i3 1 be impoasi bl'i to or ir 'z %;). i .ttmir to trik-1D before July
let n a-t. '?'Yailli.sonI s o stated thk a& iy~ 1d.~n-.

tI-a d tln~t comp sEint h',.d been n'.nde in #ashi-viton reqerdin::
th e mane r in which the Unit... tte AtoLe'sofie
Ie w York s1.rrs to be h'ifldifl the ceae, and descoire. t.o know
where such com~plaint n!-d orizinnitede 1r. .eilisaison'~s in-
quiry' todi-y w91M. to ascert,?in vihether any such complaint ha
been v'le ir ;.:,hin~rtcn bu' this off-I'e, and, of courts, was
assurei that such -,;as not the case. In this connection. I
desire to refer you to -a-:e3,port -,1ae by A o-nt ~d under
d~tte of 1I:.r ch 8 th, ,u p on p a, Te f3 of which are ciloted

sttmet - d othtignt by Inspector .~limo at the
tirneo

rate. dilliamson a1l3o advised thalt'he had
i ntervi er. d s ave.". a r.-ozspecptive ;itnesses in i2it-.sburF~h ant
Phil! ,? ri6i., the num'as of vihich were f0urnie-hed him by thiis

of~6~.~r.vq~ refut.st sometime "o but t'lrit he rvas unable
to ~ sz;"tc.9nents from t'~ There3foro, ha cu;--sto& ha
~e n V J . rme Of this office so to those oilties unaintir.

A&.ent Dn. %sfA the matter r would be t!'ksin up reith the-
Direc-4o.o c - -is instructions, und, furthermore, thu.; thi"sI ;,.Lt~n off6'Zices in each of the oitines mftio*,
to0 . 141 La.4, th aLOIr a::t or -.. a0. i r('t, .th o matt)r -poi11 -t.
ferrid. I tmi.-ht ~DI hr3tha~.t the nLines furnishold ".ro

1i-brn1on wiro thoaa of persons roho had sicni; *icd-to chie
office, In writinot, thoir di 1 s~tis.ftotion rviiuii tne prliro49.

to be wil1in-v It n a ao a

~R R'-.

SiCCIL AGED -IN CWARG
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v

of thm . .ret~torf -or
Lh e pi ie 3

1This rmlattv!' i o 11led to the atttntiuxl
stich :.ztion as he n~ay deem a1viftabla in

Very t,

go

,; JD/;.--

P .S* The ncsMe3 Eand adiressessof witnesses in Phi&ldelphia
may be obt t ned throuz1i:r J. Joseph !:urphy, Attorney,
1315 ;Arch S3t. , ind those in Pittsburxh from 1.re O.B.

'071l1i-maon , iC.In->pector, Federal Building, Pittsbiirgh,

'~
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M.PORT MADL AT DATE WHEN MAN PERIOf FON WHICH MAnF. RtPOR MADE BY;

Apr.1 to 7th
1.7 r,:YAf r,198 1, Iv i n il. JAMES %00 AIMOS

TTITLE AND CHARACrrT R O CASrE

U.S.YS..1CUS GAi7AY Vio. Section 215 C.C.
Using i.Uils in furticrunce of a scheme

PACIS DVCVELDO-o

Dew York,::.Y.

Agent interviewed Lrs. mny Taylor, £184 Tifth Ave.,

New York, a probable witness. Amy advise agent that she had

bought stock from Garvey in the 3lack t!.r Line (she showed agent

these certificates) and stated thatr she would be willing to go

on the stand at any1 time as she felt that Garvey should be punished.

Called on Captain Goctburn (colored) out he has nothing

new to tell agent.

Interviewed John Bayne, colored, 167 7. 145th St. in=re

LMarcus Garvey. 3ayne did not waunt to talk but he did inform agent

that he (3ayne) was the man who ftrat gave Garvey his start rhen

Garvy came to Now York, but he is unwilling to go on the stand

although he says he knows Garvey was wrong in his actions.

In company with Agent Mortimer Davis interviewed

Captain Co-t'burn; Cockburn has done everything to help us on

this case. See agent Drvia' report on this matter.

* 0

%4

'FW
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REPeRMADE ATs DATE WNEt MADE: PERIOD FOR WHICH M&DE: REPORT MADE BYe
I Y Y, ,n . pr.74-to 14

1922 
___. ... L.OS

TITLE AND CHARACTER OF CASES

U.S.YS.;:.0US G.1CY:.Y Vio.Lee.15 0.0.- Usin ails in further.
dance of a cohem*e to defraud,

FACTs DEVELOPEDs

Azent interviewed Capt.Cockburn who gave a-gent the name of'

Kev. orman .ilson coloredc). Grilled on orman ':ileon (probable

witness) at 206 1 .95th St. 17ilson stated that -t one time Garvey

sent some of his paid thuzs to Wildan's church to beat him ('.ilson)

up, the reason for this being thl.t he advised nis congregation to

writx have noThing to do with Garvey. Wilson is reluctant to go to

Court because he feels that it vrill hurt him with his congregation.

-Agent also interviewed Rev. McGuire. He also feels

as Ul1 the other ministers interviewed - reluctant to go into court

Interviewed Tred Powell, colored, 135th St. & Lenox

AVe. He is willing to help in -ny *ay that he can to.get evidence

against Garvey. He stated that he was formerly Assistant Treasurer

and Zecretary under Garvey and resigned because he felt that the

people's money v:as not being properly handled.

Intervie'.wed Dr. Ubert C.Yincent, 209 7.135th St. with

a view of locating *ilfred .3mith. Dr.YIncent informed me he did not

know the wnere&obuz. of 3:aith.

1DO- 1 7 81 - 6
317.1,7 -



REPORT MADE A-Si DTEW14EN MeADE: PERIOD.Fo3. WHICH MADEi EorMD Y

Le____ -it /2 4/15117 Z: l814h 1ortinr e T3. iei
TITLE A3D CHARACTER OF CASEt

Ifl re: .!- v -3ulk "A-r Line, Inc.
lb..~c.?1, U~.X, ~r -r;11 :3to Defra;ud

FACTS DEELCO!ED:-
Cn the Lith in3t. j--et reoeiv~i inferrn;,tior,

fromn lori. identiud ..rploye ,-L-00 qt 't L-rcu~s ,rve.7, -,.ho hv.~i been ir

~etrit, u~h int ton onhis dute %ni Aned a tpovier of attorney

livingg So a o 76. Lf .0 of ttor ri f'or t"-.e .1c tair in-i &'t.;thority

to colleo-%t from~ the Shirrinz t;,,_rd, ahinT to~n J .1.S thew sum of
,22,500 depoatted there yEs ear us first pa.7ent on a. ten~tive

c o ant r n t for S~ /6 "Orion". '.Pis b-ilnZ Sn uIus~acl proce-.iure,

^Rent irntorv'iewed. Orinnao 1 o 2horpson , no-i underr iniic L."e-ut in t -is
%0e, S e~ne ri him that the mon.--y. in question h&d. been orn-

o.ins-11y deposited. with the S~IAp.0ing Board b:i &o iRudolph 551lverstonl,

wiho in 1921 hn& b een xiven povier of att .0ybyte 3~~~

line to represent them in the deal J£ilv er±on h-as been referreab to

pr vi or. s ly s a shirt broker tho operated the nowv defeat e -v Y~r

sh.11 ch .n ze, 1. D o-zd-y o It appears that 4ilvizrston was ori-

-irsily : iven, in checks of varine countss, "~59003 by the lr

Sts Lines to be used. by hina .. ,t his jAiqor.!tion in the proolaring of

e. boat.,ahon the op.-ortnr'ity to obtain the "Orion Sepresented him

itself 'f? had but ,1',530 of this amount left, -,-hioh be

haindead 4V ,-ni -o.rde It. hes been impoasJible up. to thi"q

tifl 1 Aolear exr1lLnationf ron wilv-ratoi or anyone *.:e

b£t~ thS.tl,1 .n

-, -,4.. W -o



'21 ~e: i 4m.:.tr line

Fthe oiriw;.l -. 25,001) in *hi.;-,roszession, outside of th~d etutementI.nt*th -re wero l-arze expenseS". (3:e statement of

Bo -!rd de-~,-_ns n dc ritiontilO,000 de-posit, .Qilverstun appeared

t t o Louis ::Olan, thtn Li-lt; %,ltorn-Sy for the Black 1tr line*

T:ro 1I1ol-an t thi-'s t *~infozs me that he borrowed that amount from

the In t -rna i on 1 i;ir,.nce "'rp. of tkis c aty na then -Tve his

per---on -l ch e&%%z to j I2ver st o n whlch IS t -r fonnd Its wqty to "Whe Ship-

ping Board .2fld no-,-, r.-J.kes up part of the ,.02,530 there. It "b"#S ar

Ib e te n i L'te r st4, .n ni ::o1t_:-n th-at the letter would be rei..bursed

b t-. w rkf;.ie ~ 2..rsc l oe is co: -i sbion a on th'e sale

of the s'hi p, ereforcxZ .I:olnn at this time is also -uking

strenuous efforts to ha,.-e the Shlp] i:n&3"ourd return thea deposit to

b im so ths-t he v~y collect bis Io n In this connection Iola asn d

rise3- that he has been dow..n t- .% Js vington but recently and libs been

assurei by the 3hipping soard that his mom-%y will be proteoted., In

the neenti~e be hes bien trying to obtain resolution from the

]oord of Llrac'ors o' the 2lecc Star Line teufboriziflS him obt~kin thigh

Money, --.- ,ch resolution they liave promised him bilt state they are

unable to -ive due to the absence of the "reaidant, Garvey, fro.m the

alit;O eh'rus it -ill b-a noted that %he iBlack- Jitur 'ino is apparently
double.-orossinz I~ol~u: vnd trying to grat thefroniy itself; a~t 1oLus

I rvy~d sthesI undersan&l thst originally th odposi;

was l--lal uith the .. iirinx-P 6oard by Silvelreton oither in his rname

~A



. ~ i iti '-*.i #,

_ _ _ _ . *

**

or the n-Ame of hi3 defunct company, out that the -oard subsequently

learned that be vas acting for the block Jtar Line, and that at loust

one oA ti-e deposit olfeake was made payLable to the shipping Board

direct by the line.

It would srpear interesting to trace these

develormnrnt3, ir.tr.uch as they relate directly to the violations in

this asZe.

* *

f*
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SiQwT DE PLACS W*tWS NADU*o$4g l h Ms0 & a n s

Tf11.t _3F CASS AMO OPPERSE CNAjt%.D 04 ATUMZ OP MATTER UMSR*Dt S ,0 TjIMAT3QM,

U.J.7J.1 ..VU3 .2. "Y Violtion o'*ction '15 G.C.
Usin vhe Uiin urtrhersnce of a
scheme1 to deirud.

STATCUNT Of OPRATIOSS. IVIDEaCu COLLL f D.£ WAL* AO" ADSIbts Of PERS s INTSaWsatw . P.ACS VIIT& S.6

jPew York,11.Y.

Agent called on Captain Cock'burn who gave him the address

of d,"r .rey (cofared) 214 .. 140th Jt. Coc'liburn advised agent

that G vraywouldb e -lad to testily against arvel. Agent called

on Gray but wao unable to ±ind him at home; called at the

!.unicipal building -where I was informed Gray worked but after going,

over the records of the City employes I was unable to find him.

J-nt .lso zL.lcd on A. -.udolph "ilverston with AEent Davis

but found him not in; also 2.o'oert Lewis 77-ring (colored) 77

.131st Sat. also 0.1:.2ho.:p3onodred, Z17 W. 18th -t. we were

informed that Ga-vey was making an effort to get the money back

from the U.3.4hipping Teoard th:t he h%.d on deposit for a ahip.Thomy

son told us he did not 1now anything bout it but he was not sur-

prised - that Garvey was capable of doing anything dirty andmean.

Also went to the Seventh District Court a., Garvey wsVB being

sued for salary by James D. Brooks, colored and ld Orr, colored.

Called on J.C.Thomas *in on effort to locate 1Llfred 3mith as we

had been told that he was living at Thomass but on making inquiy

we were informed that mith.had been there but they did not )noW

where he was living; so far we have not been able to locate Smith

but hope to in th noar future.

1900"1781 6 I11
.1 *

-~ -~* ,.*Iso '* - 7at -



F- I v P A^*. M AT IVAIC WHEN 4 A%&- j PR113n FOR WOO&CN AAP #LPCNW MADC BY.

rifMc AN~D CtiAMACfCN Of CAE

%.0 j ~* -J ' 0 by .;r7ati on 215 w7in' w Ithe 1
&.4.0 ~ 'j ~L~i to d v : d

f A "-S DFVt LOPLW-

-cn 1r- :x-n a 0rri:tn -;-.n(c Iocd) 120 7g .137th Lst a

a -~~i~inThtr1A.-I c-.e r.;-;I- l a 'c~ In direct tiuc i th

* her. ;fsiL t%ted th:at4k she is anxiousl1:' Waitinj -?or the time to be

"",:d ~.;~ ~ts33 ai.; v-r.nd 7:3 70ry. a=-:io'as to kno-.I vwen thie

%Ai. . 6.2Abe. .!;cr~t told her he eznecoted it in June,

£UOC-12. Cyril A. -116,c.l ow. 92 o Ae., er aeay 0City

rho ~znt hz-.d ~n L-f-rmed. h:±.#dz-ettled Por five hundred with

vihe iundo rj ;z.:i 'n,- he would not tewtiPI aaiinst Gairey, Chrichlotw

ltil"d r.-:c- t It was -; true ti he had so ttlIcd with Garvey .,rt tit, t

I;,h n L -e :dto tctlJ 'vey o"Inevcr x-:e Aed ihim to :.n

t ' at tho. rc n thu t :a se ttl c d 1. Jr 5C, was. bec ause lie ra.,

L M7 i n n c ad o f f'av.d s asa he had been sick since he rotfurnecl fromr

*e- : c..l j.o ob',* t.Lvi s 'Miring (colored) ttarney for'

Y ~w 11.,d :il..o wa'ed 3 ko ~ £r ~7 . f or s l U: ri~ns

:~t * atr~ nd~on 4tho istit ugai.nt rve V for %75:)

% .t a'* rvey cw d uoato him azid i otldIi im 1 V4- r.-~ ~

* * ,.>.j.:rajx3)il ho "Wc ? s;Ovriou

*.a -~ ~~-~of thef~t tiiathe, '-rvey lvad him ttrrestod x*

r fAtt..ov~i ~ d~n.-~~~r~Aotl



* C)

th-n* ';3 bn C-ret en o: 'h ie--tck rk 7rld. io a3e prut%

i ha could. i'.1- ro h-r d .od wi, _-t t Wo o' l- to oObt.in thL.

in~~'-~on~-~ ~ :~r -'0 'teto the Dirnataor othe "u~u

i~tr-c~i~.reocLre. L.1- co %.tta -a ;6. ,-

"A' 0 :,3: U-o $ZNiuec ;..jen It. voy bj'4'%0'L6%01%X -=d 's nc1 ot 7a

~-n fior ci:: cent-, IUe told thi.t he (~cnt) should see

one "e:)rje ~nwrho Mrvey ent to Canada o tho purpose of ±'oo.i-

A -ha eonleinto b3aleving he uizhim t-he.re co ra asUp .4.

hn n h A L.d i truntio. - not to ottvc-pt to .u7 a ship,

.~'nt nt~vi..oc1 Claudius "eade, .2376 rvnt ~e who

he xecn ii-ormed had a.uantity' of atook o- h- o 31aco Star

:3:+ . tok *broker znd he in-forred. &,en't ttatuti~veral

P eopLr3.e 11.2.1 ~hatodc f or him t s o Z1 -6 Ot.',Omto the .- Ouft Of

"03o) -:res but when thicy 1left1,,e ;stock with aim he Vold thiem tiere

M XckXtt f jr it. He zl.;o told acont that no had rotu=nod ull. tire

A.'ii called on ~rctI2 o,. o 111 %35 th 3 t.&Le n OxJA' *;18hV4 OU

:b.*. . . .:~ .*L'0. :'t 6'1.'lfre'i *Plithlo -;.Adreuu :C or a re~t. but r*s

q_'v' -
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UNITED STATES SHIPPING BOARD

WASHI NGTON
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Ur, J. Be Hoover,
Burecu ofIvet ±Ca
De'-artrent of J!tstice,

dear H oovers

entered ne ;ozlutox~z fOr tile n chase Of 'L
ster~r from tho i-in; 3oCrd in Auis,s 21

Mir o.ich a serle.3 o±'ciru~t~ces the .Iw~
=.q not ftoc=-latedd the co-,foration i S .3C

for tm return020 '.'&t3 ;POod I'th e'er03ite .76
have "oeL dieti.1 in,&'or-ed t1.at t-T car-
r.orati crs 1.3rio-7 inv 01VG..-in 28:7-a eatOMIC--erlts
aid th'.t 3everal. of it3 officials are '.rnder in-
dictzrnut &Por .- in- the m'~ils to defrau-d.

Beitoro t-,Vinp any a.-tion in the vey
of either cmrn.1eIm thUe wale oo tbe AM,, or In

z'gturnikr-, the .,-co! A.ith dc~osItq It wculd be Up-;*
p-reoivated if yyu 7w111 t4vise -- m-If there 15 ZZY
tnath in the inf'r.rat-.on re'-rdinp the indictment
of any of the cfflinkla of that arroration. or
other 1e:,*1 cut .nw1e'.etso

Di ion of Invoittratioa, t
3.w.rsec ew0t Cm'O~at 91M §
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AI 7 V,.-,: LEcMAT ' T HE ADE: PEIoD FOR WHICH IADE: REVOKT Mh'Jld SY:

PHILaDPHI,0iPA.5/ 25/2/22C D . ?. C D1VITT

ITLE AND CHAACTER OF CASE: ; VIOLATION OF SECTION 215-

EARUSGAVE- LAK 5 RLIS.DC :USIVIG'.-AILS T'-)D:;F.EU.'D

.F Lcrs DEVELO'"E9r

AT PMILAD ILPIA:

Referring to letter received at this office from Special

Agent in Cberge Eduard J. Brennan of the Ve York, e.Y. office dated

April 22nd 1922, to which was attached a'typewritten copy of a letter

sent to Agent in Charge Brennan by J. JOSEPH 1RPHY, of 1315

Arch Street, Thiladelphia, Pa., which letter indicated that ?r.

.JURIKEY. who is a laror, has some clients who are Villing to testify

in regard to shares of stock purchased in the Black Star Line, Inc.,

all of which is -art of a case nowvpending in the U. S. Court in

New York. and 12. .URTY being the Philadelphis party whom the

View Yore office desired to have interviewed:-

I have to report that I pade several attempts to interview

these people through IMR. 1URTHIY, but up to date have been unsuccess-

fal . R. LURPHY has written to his client, a man named GRANT,

who is the person who knows the stockholders and he has not, as yet,

.heard from -R. G.A:T, but as soon as he does, GRANT and his

friends will call at the office of the Bureau and I will interview them.

J. JOS2ER CIURPHY is a very old attorney here in Phila-

delphia: 1v .Ecss the oldest practicing member of the .Thiladelvhia bar.

He is tiuroar2980 years of age.

I 11:il3:eeio in touch with IMR. URPHY at !egular intervales.



VIA
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u~~s::cis07X Vi o. lcw 2 15 U. 3.CO U s in C U14ails
in f urt.-orance of a ro trio to .ielra,d

I crs DrVELOPED:

11 ;eaw YorkI..Y.
,ent intervie-.ied A.3.P,!ilkin-ton,, colored, with offices at

j 1 2214 -&o'vonth Ave. whbo told agent th-..t n-e orets the real estate

ag-nt rwho sold trie houae to Z~yAshrood (who later becjne lirs.

Garvey); that Garvey gave him a certified chock for .)5oo.00

made out to .y .sh,.ood on a check of the '31ack -%t= r jA. The

hc. rle q.~ for first pa:-erntu on a home %o r . Gavy as

the c he ck 9..-s made payable on the Corn :-;xchancre 71.ankhen the

check res t n2r-c n t o th C .xc1!an~e 3ank although it was certi-

lied, the banki refused some and gave as the reason tha~t Garvey

had no r: Ight to make out a chock against the 3lack Star line

*made p'- yable to his wife, further th-tt the 3lack Star line was

a corporation and they could not enoept chock to make payment,

on a horae f or his --ife or anyone elke unless it was f or the

corporation. 2i1.:':in,,ton also infor;.-,td ;' ent the check V-1a3

cashed at the 0hl~ -hxns 31=.k and the 5W2)OQ turned over

to him* 2l'akington promised t6 let agent see contract so that

agent can get the date, also number of said home. !Cent was

also infor-med that the house r-as sold by re Garvey after Grizvey

ain-. she had sepa.rated.
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TITLE AhD CHARACTER OF CASE

U.S.Z3.A20US

L DAJ E ?,:, r NMJiI.E: rLP:UD F'K tVH Ctf MADEE. 1Oi.'oirMAJ-E MILay 15,1922 :~y8 tU 15 1 J.ZL.M L

G "-'Y Viola~tion .1-;cction 215 CC
Using L14ils -in frtherunce
A Y AI fl

AUOS

3 of a scheme to

.ji

I-
I-.

iAcTS DEELOPEDs

eiiw York ii.Y.

Agent in visiting witnes-es again called on A.3.PIZINGTOf

2214 Seventh Ave., real estate ageht who sold the house to Garvey

for 'my Ashwood. The deal for the house was started in.October 15,

1919 and wee concluded in December 1919, Ur. ?ilkington advised agunt

The hou-e -:a to cost 90O. the first nt ws to be 5Z.00 ci.

1000. on delivery of deed, The house that was bought for Amy

Ash, ood wa0s located at 123 '.. 131st St. New York I.Y. Mr. Pilkington

told agent he would, help the government in any way he could.

Agent interviewed Ailfred 6uith, 251 T. 128th St. who was

chancellor for the Garvey movement from Nov. 1,1920 to lov.30,1921.

Smith said he was born in 11isissippi M 7 11,1863; that his salary

was $7000. a year and that when he resigned they owed him for four

weeks pay - he had signed same over the corporation because he was

anxious to get anay. He said his reason for resigning vas that.

be -found Thompson, Garcia, Sil'veston ani Nolan crooked and he did

not feel that he could stay with*'a concern that was crooked. also

stated that he was going to Galveston Texas and that his office

would be located at 2311 .Avenue E and his home addresswvas.1211

29 St. He said all he I-nows about tIPe PiUsi" 'hoatley (steamship)

.. - " I

t



-e0

was that Thomp3on had carried on the business for same and he did

not know very much about it. Agent asked him if it was not a fact

that "hompson or anyone else could not make any contract without
- * y

his 0.Z. on it and he said yes, that it was true. Agent then said

"Then you do know about tr.e .-hole Pransaction" and he said yes.

Agent asked him ifi he was concdcted in any way -10ith the Garvey

movement now and he answered no. Agent as-:ed him wvhy did he go to

Garvey'se office every day and hie said to get his metUl. Ie said

Crichlo:-. was hone. -v- t-ri-1,1 -or-w-ard . that Garvey ha~d sent.

Crichlow to Africa so that he Garvey could get a foot hold there.

He said he had never sold any stack for the Black Star line; that

he was present when the last $5,000. was paid to silverston on the

S.S.Orien. That it was a certified check made payable to the U.S.

Shipping 3oard. Agent feels that Smith came back to New York to

try and get the moneys from the U.S.Shipping Board, in fact agent

was so informed by Capt. Cockburn. Smith told agent he was willing

to help the U.S. but from Smith Ts way of putting questions and

making answers agent.feels he cauld not be trusted. Agent called

to see Lrs.*..&Johnson,17 7.132 4t. but found Mrs. Johnson sick.

Agent was informed Mrs. Johnson could give him names & addresses of

people vho had bought-apassage on the Philis Theatley,Agt will see

her at a later date.
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OFFICr OP

SPECIAL AGEiIN 14CI4A~rE
7VAHONC. BARCLAY 31(0

POST 0O 1 C BOX 24
CA" "ALL S?*y~m

,-Itpir t : n t of 7Bist c
Igurtatu of 3Inbc~tigation

15 PARK~ ROW: 14TH FLOOR

NEW YORK, N. Y.

3-Iy v24, 1961-20

UI S.3 V 3 -,!I:A L' Uc r 2 -YY
Vio. Election ;153U,.; %0

Director,2ureau of- Investigation
Depuirt,:;cnt ofT Ju.otiee,
Vashin-7ton, D.CO

loe-ar S ir :

Referrin-: to attached copy o-.O a letter received
trorn S'oecia2. in Ci-arg~e 3ostiwer of the .2hiladelphia
office concerrn:g t'e a wtt~t o± Agc rwt -Lnvitto get

itouc- vwitn.i trny u yin Ti& wiic ho
has written the United %tates Alttorncy here that he
represents several colored victims in Philadelphia who
were swindled n. entDiced into purch~asns stook in the
Black St.a7r line b,3g to statc That it iu considered
important thact tl'.eke alleged victims be l-cated and
intervie,%;'ed. *,e Aave on our files here th3 follvwirng
n~.oid peruons -.ho we are advised v7ouJld mace good govern-
ment witnesses:

Llen J,, simons, 5241 Pulaski Ave.,
?hi lade lphiS, Pa.

rialter ., Grant, 1647 ITo. Donen Sto,
Phi lade lphia, Pa.

L. B,,An der son, c/o0 J-mra.,Jer,1910 ";U'clid AT.
Phi lade lphi a, 24.

11o H.Eat:e 1 t o d, 19209 aI o 4, arnock St.,
* Philadelphiapa.,

It is requested that I be authoriz-ed to direct Special
Agent Jam~es !Lmao to proceed to' Piadelphia to meet and inter-a
view Attorniey L4urp.hy and locate and..4ntervievl all. these wit-w
nesses and ma&se ozher nece ,ry.,AXe tigations perta~fiinn to.
this case*U ,

is

1 19O171-
-~ ~*--./~. - -~4 ~ - - -, - - -. -



.Sr.V3.rr AQMAUSGArDATRYWHLtVio.SectIo MAn 15 .. UinUli

1-,rth "S OS Of JAZ0hO AtO defaud
1 TITLE AND CHrAPACry.ov Or CA_,C.

- ~ U*S*VJ: .IOUQG.AUTIY Vio.Section 215 U.'.Uting Llails in
fu~rtherw.nce of a iachceae' to deifruud,

FACTS DCVCLOPF.D:

Ne w York IT. Y.Ie Aont in interie-ing and visiting a number of witnesses

called on -ihop Ecuire, color4d,24 7. 135th St. who informed

agent that "7ilfred Smith had called on him and told him he was in

sympathy with Garvey and that he had promised Garvey to ome back

when his trialT was on to help him in any way he could. Smith is the

man Agent spoke asoouA in his last report and although he, Smith,

told agent he was willing to help the government it can be seen that

his intentions are to help Garvey. if he can do so without causing

himself any embarrassment. Smith is very much afraid of being dis-

barred.

Agent also called on Garrett and Earshall, 2295 Seventh-

Ave; Anna Carrington,120 1*7.137th St; Capt.Cockburn, 201 1i.8l8th

St4 Prench & French, 139 4..135th St; Claudius Meade,2376 Seventh Ave;

Mrs. A.".Johnson,17 17.13Znd St; Ja3. S. ';atson,240 Bway; Louis La

Mothe,221 '.'..141st St; Ltartha Serry, 6 Lawrence St, and all of these

witnesses have told agent that Garvey has given everyone the idea

that nothing can be done with him, that he is b!ger than the govern-

and that W'illiam C. )atthews ras at one time U.S.Attorney in Boston

and who is now acting, as I have beeninforrmed. as Garvey's attorney

has been able to fix it for Garvey so th:-t tie will never be brought
toatriJal. ;Voryone that Agent has talked with has told agent the

- =-7
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same thing and ail have said if he is never tried it will

just put the negro back another fifty or hundred years as Garvey
has made all the 'good thinking ihite men turn against the negro

now and that he should be put awaiy as an example to other negro croc

Agent interviewed Earry 1'atkiss, 80 "all St. Watkisswas stock sales manager for Garvey from 2eb. 19"0 to Oct.19Lo;
that he started the duplicate receipt also the triplicate receipts

for stock sales and his reason for d.oing so was because tie had

found shortage of from three to four thousand dollars a week. That

he h personally fou h1 Garcia rt ad tht he uad gone to

Garvey about it and Garvey had made Garcia secretary of the sh .

Black Star Line -even after he liatkiss had pointed out Garcia's

theft. atkiss also told agent that after he had been away on

a trip on his return he had found his desk broken open and papers

he had of Garciars crookedness gone. He also told agent that

when he 7-as awray with Garvey and Amy Jacques on one of the

-trips that he was in the habit of counting the money after each

meeting but Garvey hqd instructed Amy to take all the moneys in

his Garveyts room and they, Garvey and Amy would count it, but they

never made any return to him. *2hese-moneys were for stock sales.

latkiss further statod that he a knew of seven thousand dollars

that was never turned in to the corporation. Miss Campbell who was

assistAt secretary and a Tinae UcDonald >new of all the transaction

that er carried on by Garvey & the other members of the oorpora-

tion*Az-Pnt foels thit.t'd'atkias will make a very good witness for the
ern.+nt. 't, will aloo tr,, to .ot in tuh.1.ith iUS JunpoeC1 j
*41-Ia1 .,0n 1d ie3on ua oe,

~. ~ s ,.s )AA~i~v. '_17.

I)~~~~7 7- , .,
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SPECIAL AGENT IN CHARGE
TWLOHOwK. BARCLAY P fi

POST orncc BOX z41
Cry HALL "S CP

*~~~ mti~ it f o j1ftirc
tlurrau of 3InbcrIe~tion

15 PARK ROW. 14TH FLOOR

* NEW YORK. N. Y.

LUay 31, 19L22.

U.S V3s. I C U:-a' G T-; Y
V7~'7~TYT~7Tii&Lails in furtherance

of a scheme to defAraud.

Mr. ""illiam nJo Burns,
Dire ctor Bureau ,ofTInvestigation
Department of justice,
W~'ashington, D.C.

Dear Sir:*

Referring to your letter of M.ay 2'9th
initialed. 'HPI advising that you
did not receive a cot-.y o-f& the letter addressed
to this office from the Philadelphia oifice
with reference to the abo-ve entitled. msttez',
enClosed herewith is a copy of* the letter for
your records,

.. J3/DD

. r-
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Au--,' JU.;TIC,
murcu01' Inve.-tij.-tion

JYoD:AG

May 23, 1922.

Edw. J. 3renn.an, -sq.
P.0.3ox 241,City Eall Sta.,
Dew York City,i'.O

Violation o' U.z. ec..215

DearSir:

.regarding previous reports of your agents
requesting that we interview John Joseph Murphy, an
attorney heore in 2hiladelphia, with the view of .
having him give us the names and address;es of his
clients, -:hom he said knew something of the Black
Star Line. I have to report that A ent J.3'.1cDevitt
of this office has made several attempts to have Mr.
Murphy get him in touch with nis clients but up Un-
til this writing he has been unsuccessful.

Very truly yours,

* (signed) Yalter C. Poster
Special Agent in Charge.

* .

0

i9O~1~81'
J
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PRPOflT MADr AT DATC WMN MALr* M ROOOR MA

I My 21 to 28UK .' Y 0..o 9. Y.
TITLE AND CHAtA( it OF CASE

*GARTL Yo ion215CaCsUsing the Mailts
in urte~rnceof scemeto de fraud,

FACTS DtEVELOPCE

rew YorkII.Y.

Advertin& to previous reports in this matter agent cr11ed

on and interviewed many witnesses fox the purpose of keeping in touch

with them. Called on 0.M.Thoopson, 317 W1. 137th St. Thompson told

agent that everything he ever did while Garvey was out of the country

was 0.Zed by 2obis Garcia and "ilfred Smith - in feet he has letters

authorizing him to go ahead and get a boat at any price and that

1 Wilfred Smith who was taking Garvey's place while Garvty was out of

the country would O.k. same; Thompson never did purchase a ship

although he did attempt to buy the steamship Orien but the sale was

held up by the U.S.13hipping Board because the Black Star Line could

not furnish the proper bond. Thompson stated that no one could

buy anything or contract any bill no matter how small unless Wilfred

Smith first O.Xed it. Agent's reason for again interviewing .hompson

was that Agent was not satisfied with what W'ilfred smith had told him.

Agent is now more convTinced than4 ever after talking to several wit-

nesses that '"ilfred Smith should hque been indicted also with Garvey

and the rest.

Agent also interviewed Anna Carrington 120 '. 127th St.

She promised to have one Valentine Chaddick, who, agentthinks will

have some valuable information, call on agent as soon as possible,

Called on '#apt. Cockburn who informed agent that one

17-7



Isaiah T. .Iontgomery, colored, who founded the tomn of Mound Bayou
I 9 L

Aississippi. nad jone or was going to 7ashir.gton in the interest

* of fGarvey - that .ontgomery was going to see if he could get one

Dr. Jofson, the .coorder of eeds to use all of his political

influence to save Garvey. Agent wra also informed that William\C.

11attnews ws also aing to see if he could get Dr. Johnson to help

Garvey. LJatthews was the United states Attorney in 3oston and,

Agent also interviewed one Casper Holstein, colored, who

had loaned X.1..1 hic od n'1300. to help buy the S.S.Orien. Eolstein

says he ha4 never received any o-f his moncy back l and h.s been to

Garveys office several times for it but so far he could not get ay

pf it. He has now put it in the hands of an attorney for collection.

*In



Ir(3tr-.c . .c-r.3 f ror. c1 l f.. in C*!- o. R.B.o3er
WLPOtT MAo. AT IDAML WNLN MADE. V4 Rion prOUYWtI'N MAUC HLPOfrT MAVC *Y&

PittzisurhPas June 14, '33lJune l.%,1-4 3 j. c.RimR.
TlrLE AND C#4AHACTER OF CASE

1US. vs LAC:--r I "'-'T2 L 12,I0

*Violation Scwotion 215 C.C.-
Using th-3. ~i~in utao

of a ~+o rD3±'rud,
FACS cwtoCVELOPED V

AT PITTILSMM and G=...27ILL, PA.

Ref %arenc %nos Lett--er, AIpril 22nd, 132, s igned lhad-;ard J.

April Zeth, 10%0_2, signed Zcward J. Bresnnan, Ie-a York office, irni t i,-.l %ed

IJ;letr Juns t,.~3 signed Valter C. Foster, Philadzlphia163

The files of ti-Ais offioes refer to AACSC~~ ncn

nection rith t,,he promotion of tbe BLACZ STAR LIIM in and about Pitts-

burgh; hoareve=, not u.ndftr the caption of ~Vclation Seation 215 C.C .S

buat more particularly in connection wi-th alleged radical activities*

Thd initial letter received by this office from Agent in

Charge- Brennan, lUe York, date-d April 2"%nd, 19-23, suggested that an

a 3.nt oc t117 1 -,a ccrfer -)ith 'Post Office Inspector 0. B. iILAO

rederal 3txilding, wit:rgho".., d. wa ;r a advi sad, vras handling th

entitled matter in conlu.0-nztion w7itl aga-nts of the New York off ices with

aviaw of havingO the invastiatior. in this case, which is institUt.d

in Iev York, continued in this district.

Post Of fiCe I-3pector ~LI!Z~ submitted to .Arant '6mmI z

file in this c,..3a, a~nd gave it as his opinion that the wmatter of vo 0 1. Zr-
~7
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vie-7ingZ those shown on the list contained in the file, and as pur-

chasers of stock in the BIJA.CZ STAR LIE, could be made to better

advantage iff arrangements ;re effected to have said stockbolders

appear at the office of this Bureau for interviews; accordin-ly,

letters were addressed to said stoholders and to date only a few

have responded, and referred to in this report:-

VA"A , 1C4 PEcfe £Ureet, ?i tit rgh, apeared at

this office on ay 29th, and stated that she owned eight qtares of the

3LACK STAR LI..E, Inc., stock; that it was fully paid and came into ,he

possession .ocut two years agro. SARAH GROSS stated that she was

entirely satisfied -iith the proposition, and that the present prose-

cution, ~which has been instituted by the Government, came about

through facionalis off the colored races. further conversation with

SARAN GROSS indicated that she would not be a favorable witness for

the Gover-ment in the case when it goes to trial.

EMNRY SCOTT, 12C3 erren Ave., Pittsburgh, appeared at th

office oA ay'31st, and stated that he owns forty shares of the

referred to stock, which is fully paid in the sum of $200.CO, five

shares having been acured by him in 180, and the rerzindcr during

1931. 2R. SCOTT appears to be entirely satisfied with his trans-

actions with th9 BLACZ STAR LIRE and MARCUS GARVEY, and from

further conversation had with him, it is evident that he would not be

a favorable Government itness in the case which will com- to trial

later on.

if
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J.C.Ridar, Juen 14,12 Page #3.
6

. DAIEL T. ILSOJ, 2426 rCadsworth Ave., Pittsburgh, appeared

at the office on June lot, and stated that he had acquired during

1930 and 1C31 forty-one star's of th.. stcck in the referred to company,

all of heed direct from the New York office of said

company, and that zaid tocck had been trznsf erred to him through the

United States !ails, except four or five, which he purchased at Liberty

Hall, Caldwll. an~d :111er Sts.,, Pittsurh, Pa. This man is not con-

sidered i favorable witness for the Covernzent.

Referring to letter reoeived at this office under date of

-un3 5th, 1L33, fro_ Agent in Charge Foster, at Philadelphis, captioned

TH SLACL SAR LI" - S CAR.Y", requesting that an agent

interview 7ALTER R. GRAIT, fornerl living at 1647 N. Darien Street,

Philadelphia, but since moved to 203 :.'in Street, Greenville, Pa.,

care J. F. OURSE, further advising that CPRA1T, through his

attorney John Joseph Zurphy, had expressed a willingness to appear as

a Governm.ent witness at New York in the case of the BLACK STAR" LITE

and LRCUS GARVEY, GRAT" appearing to be a favorable itness to

the Gover rmrent.

Agent, on June 7th, endeavored to locate WALTIR R. GRANIT,

203 ain Street, Greenville, Pa., care J. Fe IO'URSE, but LM. N70UtRS

was not known at that address, At the Post Office, Agent was advised

that J. F. !ORS" is connected with the PILIP EISLE COIPAIY,

1941 rain Street, Greenville. The EISLE C00'ANY is a highway con-

traoting compLany, i.nd doin- considered work for the State of

Pen-. ~ ~ ~ ~ &I -int ,1:ntof Gr-3en7ill'3.



J.C.ider, .June 14,1923 PaoeA4.

PHILIP EISLM, the residentt of said company, was inter-

viewed by Agent, it having been aOertained from him that J. F.

NOU ES as9 in th-3ofiel31d du ring the entire d3ay as. Superviding

Enierar.d Foran"mn for the said conta3Cting company,, andA the hour

"'f Is re*tur,-n -:3 ques;tio--ble.eR.Me ISL" stated tha.t his compan.rreR RA7 I ts m;
had no record of a man by the name of wALTER R. GRA"T in its employ

thereore, Agnt re=31ined at Granvills, until later in th.e day, and

had- an intervie-. with I2. I1TRSE. r 

S !R. 110U?.SE stated that he recalls rALTER R. GRA!!T as

having been in his employ about two years prior to thIs date; that

GRAC. was colored, a.4.re3ided on !. rarien Street, Philadelphia;

that ifora ton.-as -to -he presentldea dd .L GIRAIT might be cbt.ained

of the UNION PAVING CO"AITY, 30th and Locust Streets, Philadelphia,

Pa., which copny is connected with the PFILIP EISLEC 01PAI!Y,

although !e. ILTUS2 stated that he 7as expecting a shipment of

laborers from Phil.cdelphia on or about the 8th or 9th of the present

month, and it use possible that GAllT would be included in the

ship=.nt.

MR. I0TE agreed with Agent that he would personally

notify this office by better or *ire in the event TIALTER R. GRANTs

colored, arrived at Greenville, thus enabling this office to proceed

to Greenville for an interview with GRArT. At the date of making

this report, no word has been received-f rom LR. NMOURSE,. and it i

inferred that GRANT has not as yet left PhilCAdelphi a.

14
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J.C.Pi&'r,______ Jun a14 1Z Pace 15.

Y3J.~7~2C~D22~ LTAj'2~....

ATr' ~PIL'T -' n IA:

It Is~ thtthe Philadelphia office endeavor to

o bt -- Ain 10th IT CIP A II1I'1' G C I A- 7) -d 5Zth and Locust Strezts,

delphi, Pas, or throu,:jh thircrerne, the present address of

hl a -

GRIAT.

ThIDin'~tiraton 'zi1 ~he2 L pcnperdkr rci~tcf

further i~orto.

Phill.!debphia offica-

aeith 3w Tf.-1 ar at Greenvilla, or the

I
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~Instrv~cr 1  srocoiired from 0-peciaJ._ it in Ch-.renn
IpErIlr 'tos Ar:rl DATL WHL CEh Pr3'lua roR WHIC4 MADEt REPOJRTMADE BY,fTITLE AND Cdn4AC-.l~t(OF CA.4Et

'U,.SV3 A L . T3 ~sGAWJ-4'-'Y Viol-tion section 215 CStsn the
llails in fur T.nc'r..c- of-tv-shheme to def

FACTS DEVULOEED

referring to previous reports in tAis uiatters an' based on

a htter O rzrn the Director in.-itiv.led ".H:ZZ - I rroceed~ed to Philadel-

Phia *Oao on !.on, June 5,1922, ~:n to -Bureau office and there staw -Plo

Agt,:in Chg .2,serwtho turned me over to 3-l, *tJ2-I..d)evitt,

In c om- n t'ta g.cevitt interviewed one &%Joteph Ltxphy

who had ritl several letters to J.6..ttorney 1.7m.Hayward in I1eiw York

concerning several witnesses who had employed him.iurphyras their atty

]urpVy stated that 'alter 1-4.rant who had. resided. at 110 164?'

Borth Darien .6to had moved to 203 M~ain St., Greenville Pas Special -Ito

Foster had At. J. 3.LiDevitt dictate a letter to the 1-ittsburs office

(asking, themn to call on -7alter 2R.Grant and have him give a statement,

Grant, as I hbavo been informed by Lurphy had brought the names of

the other witnesses to 14urpbY.These witnestj-es n~re3 in this report.

Grant, as E.urphiy informo& a-ent, had stated to ULirphy

that lie woulda c mo to Ilow York at an time ho w.as wanted by the govern.

ment beoau%,e lie felt th t Garvey had s9*indledL the coloreCL Pe2Je.

of thousands of dollars. 9 1 8 i 6i
Ilurphy als3o taited that Grant. had told him that he had

Ii subscribed to stock in the Bluck "t~w Line, and a130 to tho
- -r.- V,

Wow UL %d A.A. %W-



Vegro lIprovement Atiociation and African Countries League

' on which he pid in monthly dues of $10.00 and that Garvey had

promised to pay a dividend each year but that he-and none of the
a

people he new hud evetl received one cent dividend, neither had

they been able to get any of their money back that they had invested,

That after he had tried to get some of his money back or get interest

on 6a2e andfailed, he had gote to Attorney !,urphy to see if he oould
ir

get safe for him; that Garvey had also claimed to have had three

steamships runnin& to and from the '.est Indies, Africa andsother

ports. Attorney IEurphy also told Agent that fie had sent to U.S. .

Attorney Euard letter, stock certificates and correspondence that

Grant had receive.'d from the Mlack Star Line and thathe had GOrant

initial each piece so that he could identity same if he was called

as a witness for the Government.

Agent also endeavored too locate A.1.nderson and '"s.
Phi lAelphia

Frazier supposed to live at 1910 1"*uclid A'e./but as Luclid Ave.

only runs to 16th 6t. agent was unable to locate them but

will ende-vor to do so at a later date through ";alter . nGrat.

ACent also called on Mrsa.H.Eazelwood,1928 north '::arnock

St/ but was iseormed lby Ir. Hazelvwood's daughter that she was not in

but that she, Lrs. Hazelwood had qot bouht any stock in the 3lac

Star Line although they h1.d been approached by one of the Garveys agentC

to do so; that tLhey h*,d been several times to th3 Garvey meetings but

as they did not approve of Garvey's methods they had refused to

buy any stock.Thoy Promised a eat if at any time she heard of anyoe



*

that had and was willing to testify they would oommuninte

with ajent.
* Philadel,.

Aent al1o interrviewed Mrs. len J. Simmons, 5341 Pulaski Ave./

Lrs. Simm:ons told. !.ent she had bought her stock in the Garvey

movement because she felt she was putting a little by for a

rainy day but that she had tried oh several occasions to get

her money back but she had been unable to do so and that on each

occasion Gr-ey or his agents would call her and others traitors

who tried to get their money back from him,
1*

Agen- lo . alled o -other witnesses on his return to

New York to keep in direct touch with them and to see if they

could give agent any mor6 leads in iNew York.

9I

.61
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PORT MADC A' DATE WHEN MADr: PEIOD FO r WHICH4 MAt C ffRPORT MArW. BY:

Jun9 12th to
ji..VYor'k _ als_ 2.122 ,_1jrh,1928. __aresI Rt.rmos,___

TITLC ANL CHARACrLH OF CAIC

4It

RT: U. S. v.. :'.1CU3 G.27TY :* Using the !.ails in Purtherance of
a Scheme to 'efraud.

FACTS vrVrLOPCD

At I1'e: Yor':, I.Y.

Refexrrincto previous reports in this matter, in inter-

viewving '.itnesses, agent called on one CAPTAIN ALBRT A. ZIT,
&

residing at f225 **est 133rd Street, vho was captain of the Yacht-

:v I"r' 0 10" l t4. doAt- th- IVV :gr+ T I;n
. . -, a-- er UU. name. e I ... L!!..1. ,J.ta11 w..liJ o s 1 a . es b JI n,

and from Jr.-aica, B. * I., told Agent that he had gone to school

with G3VEY and that vhen GAEVZY came to New York to start this

movement of his, TZK as ,told by GARVY -to -came to 11ei York

and he would be put in charge of a steamship called the "PHYLLIS

WHuATLY" which GARVEY claimed to have at the time he wrote to

ZINK further stated that he has never seen a ship by the

name of "PYILLIS TLY" and after he had given up a good position

to come to Dew York, he was put in charge of the "ANUAU'AH" a boat

that LLOYDS' Agents had told GARVEY was no good. He farther

state that GARVeY tried to make several ports in the "KANWA7AH"
. *

after having 'sent thousands of dollars of the people's money on the

boat for repairs, but found it vias impossible to get any great dis-

tance; in fact ZI:: claimed it took four days toRI adlstance

of eighty five miles, and after a great many repair's ha.d been made

on the boat, survey had been made,.and they again t~ried.to leave.

port and got about five miles. Again the engines broke dovn and the-

.77'*
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* _June~ _2nd.A19L2. Me3 L. Amos,

had driftel about for four days. 2hey finally got to Havana, Cuba,

tied up at the pier and ,the crewa wvere all discharged without pay.

ZI1! want to the .erican Consul and he forced CARVEY to pay

zE:K v, 10jb.00, Ica-ring balance of '.510.00, which INKhas since

sued C.RvY for and got a judgment, but has been unable to collect.

ZIIT1 has promised to serve as a witness any time the Government

:: 3 hi. e alzo promised to obtain for Agent a list of all the

names of the rest of the crew. Agent will interview each and every

one of these men.

"gent also interviewed VALE1T11:2 CIADDICK, resid-ing at

149 'lost 142nd Street, . Y. City, uho was stevedore and who loaded

the wahi:ckey cargo on the Steamship "YAj0UTH." He stated that he

bad kno'.n G.12VYY for years; that he had done the same thing in

Jamatca that he had done in the United States, and that was to rob

poor people, but that he had not carried it on in such a large dale

in Jamaica, as the British Government would not allow him to do so,.

C HADDICK further stated that he has had to due G.RVEY for his

salary, anl got a judgment for same, and in his opinion CARVEY is

one of the bigest crooks ho has ever met.

"gent interviewed LISS*GIVE1 CPALBELI, # 2376 7th avenue,

one of our :.itnosses who is going away for the summer, and is not

ex-ected back until October. ISS CAj:FWBLL said she could be

reached through her address on 7th'Avenue if she was wanted before

oho returned in the fall.

7, ' **- --- 77"T.- -
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I,
TITLE AnD C#HARACTIN OF CASC: ''O"2it:"

*ACT IAvVLDPELA.6, J or:

oJine %r !!adtX I oroccedoud to th3e *:"ro dist:ict -iLl ty

3.c~+I',-o t -or-':o0of *Lrdortuinisn- the nedal c ii %Pie o0- ~~rus

n(-'--..Ld his z 3ooi..tese !:-3t j'r. CL1,renoe ! aint~r o-o127 :.t LI t

OJ t 0 , in Vke coiirso of convarsa.ition, iriformeci r thit I-e haa p ut19

the -"irt :money in +*- i:. ,ei~s'jf2 do,.ntown --or 1Zhe-31ack t ar

line uncd that he hc been elected fir .t -reasurer o4 thii3 or~anizatioll,

as he thohO71-t v'3.-ry ;veU 0± . t-e ooap~eni, ;hon it vot.;rted.

1uhaOd a3 to 'ihrho loft the 3lack 3tur line, Carpenter stated

that 'farvev v1s a t7~e of -nan thatt would not t- a auvioe fro~n aiX.bodr

ne.s !~e -ao tth.Lthe *K nea .. av 3r.-hin,nd th At ;t,.r he hu. I ourndth.A

Psrve-.% a s ev-hods ;vera vwron- lie, CirPonter, Io.--t the oorniany* eh is mnn

further ifor-an me that he wa~s a 50o isit ari that ho yr'ja a candi~ute

A. frtepsitibn of alderman on the socialist ticket in tho 21st dicltri

and Vt!t he intoneied to Y.o so 8'oOch on no:t ura natOr ant -

iurt'h~3r i t.ted th-.t if A-bI should cal 1 at his house on 8Oseoio Occion,

W3ill in-form wme Xftrth*3r Oonoorninf5'f: .r v aye "'4I

I am of t'e opinion thmt O-tent--vi1 in a 'ocition toto

consiarala 1nl-O.'f1Wtiofloonoarnin- the aci1vtiesof 'th0oofd@0W*4#Q*O

the Blaor jt.&r Line and it i o~ intontion to cultivate his =qua~e~

in order to seoura flulL and ooriploteInfornution*

I 1t ir tztl.:ed with .I r Jodhnson who ojideu 4t104At k
-Ipol

IPLPOWT MADC AT: DATE WtHEN MADEt PERO ON WHICH #MADE. Pon@R A V UAJ,,,t



3t* - o nf omad MU; hat .,uononar. as Wth h.%.rand as ac,-Ii--v- or1 1" n ;-esi h-t1-rotTde nthoapmny
b- nt .hti v1ni-'jaoc 2at-rwzlo'i: atrha00ni

ciala---*uir-06

-Rep tj J.

ithe n2cr e 1 'is mn Wah~s Ueidf thiw t oL?.oflt, 2Z*eit . noS t n on,

bt wt nt .J3 rfo vfle ii d r r aotLj:-M t 2*#tavoije-i etoo hintendd t o rhiz oi:-n.

his a~Ju n 2th: okler-itt1he in e::n tejtind*whthos thedue to

o:e ~ ~ O.2C~'~Oft:o~bc~ 3e r.i3,- recor vezis oing, tokar

th PoeO 'i u. n -is s ', d f or -histO1et, 2z J ! Zoh t 3

74 stated tha.., the manajeent by !:..!rous &'jrvey w.SS not on the level; th4

* ~irv0- I011d nol iiten to anyone, ibut had ~wg; 0o! his Owin which s

dai both to hirmolalf nd to the poople inu that; he, 3teviart, would

jhvera ai-ned prior to tsbat for tho faiot that the poop1he aject4 id %1

adho dejirad to leuve tie or~ai"ation in an honorable unyeHo said

that rv"haA mransa the whole af&air in a peor nuannor and had MUM-

eiar.a& the calB.

wp ~oe-a in e.-tablichnitu rioniin with. Ito t.rtIs Scoh

* hn3c;' ~1~~he rn tifrniah ae with saiie information oar k,

secret n1axns of 16110. noorro ri2jcals In thic district, Allso "11011 nf$o$he
I 3he T!i-ht POS3ftoe~acooorninl.: tha WTu~t convcntlon.

~ Sot at ~tuO dav, rea-in:--thiflo~o JoflA, tho Chlcia 4 A
OF ~ ~ n othae: poaluic:ation'j 7or t.ba iurnoze of ft iliariele so

witi' the situitljon.

4. i.7 i _-



opa 1k .9oV PLACE altoS as#% 241 se' PEWU WNWI06

V'

GIMM% Of ft *9604. SWIStmLI C@ULCCkS. 1110stmeS LOSOS or #&sums gOMvgWAggge PLlS VSIT114. 91C.1

.17 S~~ec r~de i~ ion to the Laor of "vey: Orle.-mr- lor a
' ~ ~ ~Uit1 to. L A~8S& ~~et in the Lozcrhoreiren Bal

S*--a 1 ;Z.-c:.on Ave. 'm1~s vcrtit vs denied h,,-. b" t 1e

t~, de2ivcr ~naddrc.,e thon ts.. police bro.-e u.p the rceeti.S. be-

c.:. e t*-en --At ed p~ erm.it =A not been obtained.

CMI A. t -e told &4~ hat '.-e ,,*.oull not allow, astib4004 tb

evco-.k here bectmmaetof his ro".orted 3'AOL L.-: ±I" M1T~ R='2aCIO;-"0

'n Zhe police vere nztruoted thr't should Garve7 attemPTt 0o

wpeaj, to brea.]z up the m'eetL~vlm,

late Fridraq "~~~ e:v~,~A .Y, th rou-:b the 00arte, got

out an inju-ction restre-iniv* ~-o Police from inter-forin; with

his lecture, a -riday night delivered a lecture on teUD

thatut thie war~ a -S411 te aan' s =ntry, aind that tlio riite peOPle

"ere er1titcd to , th .is r %vunavr-' for the reason &01t thO49 tttd =0 01

thoe. laftv r tI'zt orern thie co=4w-7.m k&o ~e a Vn O ocripl01 the

-weI cx~ ~ r "4 a tted :44.. n go '.'aldin" thet t1%0 r'i

folks h..d 40 thie *,Jim %;: "O_ lass, 00tte 1dnt*~

to the negroes 71din: in the ir care; t't7t0 U o h

vroes it the- &A. not v; a ato 64doiw the ct!st vhy thOw"' U t

0 0

f-h Q 4

4. '.4
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Instrations rect Airf _al Aent in arges EId.J.Brennan,
*ADC 0AT. DATE WHFM MADF: trreoo mrFe wbtr*4* I M a PrTr MAc wy:

I June 19th
rewa York,..Y. June 28,1922.to_26th,1928,incl. James E. Amos.

-L AJ CHARACTER OF CASC*e*
4Alleged Viol. %eo. 15--

In: U. S, V:3 aNrous Garve7: fUsin6:the mails in furtherance of
a scheme to defraud.

7-*..; CCVELOPCD:

.At *'e-wYork., If.Y.

Referrin:7 to previous reports in connection-withi-the

above matter, gent, in visiting different witnesses, called on

CATTAI1 CCCE.3"j, to get informr.at ion as to the whereabouts of

one GEOR S. JOfSO1. JOENSOR was sent to Canada by GARVEY

to give the negroes the impression that he, GARVEY, was trying

to get a ship for african trade to keep the negroes on their toes

and keep them subscribing to the Black Star Line.

COCBURP has located * JOESOU in Asbury Park, i* .,

but his address he has been unable to get so far. agent will keep

in close touch ':ith COOCURIT as JOHnSON will make a very

important witness for the Government, when located.

Agent has also been trying to locate CAPT. ADRIAN.

RIERDSoIL, but so far has been unsnooessful.

Agent called at f231 'lest 135th Street, N. Y. City, nd

interviewed A. U. EC"PSON, who informed Agent that he had seen

L3. JOSEH P. OLAT-, vY25 Broad Street, who is THO:IPSOU'S lawyer.

TEDUPSON said that IIOLANI has leen doing everything he could to

get the monoy from the U. 3. Shipping Board, which GARVEY has

on deposit with them, also that the reason NOLAN had done this

is because NOLA.N has lost a very large amount of monoy in the

last fewt months and he needs it. THOLPSON also told Agent, after
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considerable thowrht, th"3t he had- come to the conclusion that

*-" :T6W*YSIL-77)"i1 li'7in~ atthe -- lark &venue Hotel, hud

defruled the B1~ck Stl~r Line out of-money, in buying ships for

the 31='Z3tar Line. 4MAgent was also inform ed by TH012SOll

that &,11 ofo thr. o.1%Jicia1s of t.-.=-acrStar Line a7ere sure GLTITEY

wids going- to PricScn and when he woas out of the wday, the? intended

to put -: U3~'H~Z- in GA.V::Y' S plaice.

]
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SeLPORT MADE AT.

TITLE AN4D CIIARACTR Of CAC

.jAlleged Violation bectio1
U.S.C.C.(USing mails toa

FACTS DrvrLOPED

Today I mef G. CL2.'z3LL at -227 .est 1Z5th -Street,.

and after n short conversation concerning business matters, I referre

to the radical papers and booklets given me by him several days ago,

saying that I did not quite understand juzt hat was in sar.e, where-

upon CAIZBLL advised that his partner, CAE22NTER, would explain

them to me.

CAP 3LL later stated that he was a close friend of

I7ARCUS GARVEY at the tire the BL4CZ STAR LIIM was organized, and

that he assisted GARVY in formulating plans to get the peoples

money, but that he never received a cent for his services. That they

later quarreled and GA VcY called a secret meeting for the purpose

of having his associates believe that CAI.2BELL was stealing money

from the organization. This, after CAIBELL had turned over V'14.00

to MISS DUNI, the secretary. CARTR, when asked as to the ftn-

ancial support ot the U. T. I. A., replied that the "DEGROS '.1RLD"

which vas the back-bone of the Association, was a joidt idea of he

and GARVEY, and that GARTVY started this paper after the paper

published by HARRIS was about to fail, and that the first issue

of the "1IGR0WO OLD" bore headlines denouncing lynchings and

burnings of negroes, and subsequently there was published a .fall

and complete story of the BL!ACI S3TAR LINl:., soliciting subscriptions

~7 - ~'If7777'~
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RE: U. S. vs.T CTO9 G.12VEY :

July 3, 1922. Andrez U. Battle.

for same.
E

CARbITR ,f further inforrmed ie that last night be feared

he was to be arrested while making a speech at a meeting held at

138th Street near Ly:ington &%venue, and that his fear was based on

the fact that he had been denouncing the present management of this
r

GovernMent.

Jdeturning to the subject of the BLACK STAR LIt, CARPT2

stated that GRVEY never had any intention of actually operating

ships, but that he way compelled to go ahead in order to keep his

shareholders from makingg complainLs.

Asked as to vha t caused the final disagreement between he

and GARV.Y, CARP2T -Istated that same was caused after he had

made efforts to show the Directors that they had the power to say

what should be done. CARFJTER further stated that he expects

GARVEY to return here next week, and that again G.RVEY will en-

deavor to fool the people and secure further subscriptions for the

operation of the steamship company, but that it is quite possible

that the )i-ectort might turn against GbRYST and put him out.

* 4
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ADE AT: DATE WHIrN MAMc. PeRIOn FOR WH!CH MAOC ar.roRT MAOr. BY.

W T Tork, IT.Y. 1 July 3.1922J June 28th,19"2, 'ndrew T.1. Battle.
TITLE AND CHARACTER OF CASE: *

!R: U. S. s. !'7, 60.7Y : -llegbd Violation Section :74215
5 U.).C.C.(Using mails to defraud.)

FACTS oCvrLOrrD

-st I e:: Yori:, ::.Y..

I met CLArIC7 CAREPDTER today at my residence, z72

West 131st street, and the subject of .::iCUS G12VEY again cne up.

C ;?.'TT- stated that he understands GRVFY will endeavor to show

his follo.'ers that -while he was out of the city in the interest of

the BL:ICK ST4R LII, his associates involved the Organization, ad

that it was necessary for him to return and right matters. During

the cou-rae of conversation, CARE;D:TR told me that 'he would intro-

Auce me to LMS. GA0" CA:3TBILL, a prominent Socialist.
*

At 8:00 P. U. I called on the RUY. G. E. STJART, of #223
West 135th street, who stated that during the last convention of the

U. Is.I. A., ARCUS GA.27Y asked for po:er over all finances for

the year, and that this power wase given him. STE.7ART claims that he

fought against giving GARVEY this power, but it was carried, despite

his protests, although he was the Tredsurer of the Organization.

STIE'.:RT further informed me that G.VZY is endeavoring to put

him out of the Organi"ation and that is th reason he intends to

resign, an he has no voice whatsoever concerning the disbursements

of the monies collected, as GERVEY Wants to run everything and have
f*

his followers believe that he is the only ono with any se se in the

organization. 6
Information having been furnished by Agent ca;ully to the



Tr-: U.S. V'."'.'RCU3 U(2YTY .

. July-3,19Z2.. -ndre -.- atl

effect that a telegra was sail to -have been delivered to LLRCUS
GAVEY, sid telgram having been tent him by CLAE, a prominent

re mbr of the iLU ILU LAN in which CL.S requested a meeting

.with CAVY, I this day verified the fact that the telegram was

receive by C:27:Y,, but I was unable to ascertain the contents of

SaMe. r

In a second conversation with the RV. STE.ART, as to the

number of officers of the BLACIC STAR LIIZ, he advised me that there

were eighteen. I then asked ST2.:1T ho'.x it was that he had re-

mained in office for nearly.:a year, -,hereupon he answered that he

remained in office on account of the people putting him there, and

that he cald stay four years longer if he so desired, but that he

would resign during the coming convention, as he possessed a clean

record and that he does not desire to have GARVZY lead him about.

The subject of conversation again reverted to the ELU

4 41 ELUX ELAD, and ST"F.:11RT stated that the 101. ''T!LIS D.OS'S 0o0

Philadelphia endorsed the plans of the L11 and that his congre-

Fation then caused hi= to leave his church in Philadelphia.

V* *

'**



VM-POMT MADE AT. DATE WHEN MADE: PERIOD FOR WHIC4 MADC MCPORT MADC EVs

. July lot and
July ,1922. n. andrew L'. Battle.

TITLE ANL* CHAkACTCR OF~ CASE*

S^J S, G'J .rTTY : *Allege Violation section i215
U.".C.C.(Ucsing mails to defraud.)

FACTS orvrLoPCo

At 'e :: Yo2:, 0.Y.

Today I had a talk vwith tho rV. G. E. ST'Z.7AT a! 7223

'.:'est 135th street. '31. STL.#ArT T .gain advised me that the officers

of the BLACY STAR LI and of the U. f. I. A. were disgusted

Wjith the methods of G.?7=Y, as GARrY was continually neglecting

them. He also advised me that GArZY has been in conference with

officials of the ELU E2L ELAN and that some of the officers of

that Organization are to speak at the coming convention.

GARVEY has recently started a Complnt Department and

has ordered that all complaints made against members of his staff

be sent to the office of the president General at V56 WTest 135th

Street. Asked as to the purpose of this Complaint Jepartment,

STE'.8ART informed me that it was scheme onthe part Of GARVEY to

have complaints filed against his associates so that he could force

them to resign. DR. EILLIGR of Yonkers stated that he woas going

to resign his officeshortly.

I next had a talk with C,.1. DUVALL, who Informed me

that the U. N. I. . oed him the sum of 800., which amount he

was endeavoring to collect..

On July 2nd I attended a meeting held at #196 West 131st

Street und thore conversed with D. . TOBIAS, GRACE CASBELL and

CLAREECE ALLISON and it wras remarked that .AROUS GARVEY saheuald

MW-';.-

V~.L~ " ~ ~ X
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UAPORT MADC AT: DATE Woe MADC , PeRiQD FO WISCH MAoC. fW.PCORT MADE M

le,.:t Yo :, ::.Y. July 3,1923 Lune 29,1922. shorwl L. Battle.
TITLE AND CHAt,.. 4L .. *

?2: '. :. vs. '!.iRCUS 0127Y : Alleged Violation deotion paS
U.~es.o.0(Using the mails 'to defrau

FACts CvCLOC0

At ITe'.Yor, I.Y.

Today I con,,-rsed v.'th CLA?.EDCT CMRP 4TE an1 . L.

-CA'3TL at -127 *fest 1Z5th Street, pad agreed to attend a Socialist

meeting on Saturday night at which 1M. G. 0. AL"E2DER Would speak.

CARETER advised me that ALEMD.R was a true friend of his and that

he is the one who carried the step ladder upon which the speakers

s atand, and I told C.%?.9TRTM that I was glad to see that he-hat

auch a true white frien..

I next went to V496 Lenox Avenue, viere I had a talk Ldth

]URS. P. U2. BLACESTOND, who informed me that she was one of the first

to buy stock in the BLACK STAR LIM, and that GARVY, in her mind$

was a crook, as he had a plan to have the stockholders sign over

their stock in the BLACK STAR LI as soon as it was paid foro

and because she, LRS. 3LACKST01M, would not sign over her stock,

GA!7RrY was instrumental in having her resign from the office ash

held, although he carried her name on the printed matter for a Sear

later. 13S. BLACrSTO further stated that a man byathe namse Of

COTTrR was acting as Vice President of the BLACK STARZ .SI.SAbe'

also stated that 0RY and others were intending to go to the Se&sea

Bank, at 135th street & 7th Avenue, for the purpose of attaching th

funds of GARTeT. U3. 3LCKCSTONE .In a Socialist and ke .eadsavollsg

toC !!!2ER S a an .5 a dh .aat

-- # L.. .,



RCrO*RT MAfC AT. DATC WHCN MAors PfrIOD 0fR WHICHt MADr: StrPORT MADE Ws

nevi York, 1% .July 1224 th, -inel.11*1. ndrew 1L'. Battles
TITLE AND CHARACTC OF CASE. s

g: U. 13. Vs. 0 'JCUS G.."Y : 4Allered Violation Section i215.
*aUo.a.C.C.(UtinS ma.Lils to defeaud.)

FACTS DEVELOPED:

At re' Yor.:, ".Y

X, LY 3*5, 122.1

Today I met C.?UTER' who advised me that he vas

against this Government, due th the treatment given the colored

* people since the war and that he was going to use every effort pos-

-ible to wiork secretly among the negroes. Ee also stated that

L L'.'RCUS I.7ZY did rjht in deceiving the BLICE STJ4R LI4T stook-

holders.

Let R7Y. G. . STM.eT. who invited me to call to see

him at his office. Later talked with M. g. I. JENKINlS of Dow 17

West 135th Street, Niew York City. J=1I:U!S stated that he approved

of L'RCUS GURTY going over to the EUI ELUZ ELaN and advised me

not to form any opinion on the matter until I heard GaRVEY speak

on Tuesday night and that after GARVEY had a member of the ELAD

address the people, it viould be time for p4 to decide whether G643V Y

Was acting in a fair manner.

JULY 4th, 1922:

Today I called on the REV. G. E. STM':JRT at No. 883

West 135th Street* This man stated that his reasons faV .edigalag

from the office he holds in the U.. I. 4. and is-the 3SLACK STAR

LUS in that he fears that he il be Involved 14some trouble over

*1 the micuse of the funds ani that the only means of defending himelf

4' , 7 ___________ 7___



Lull 5th. 1922, Andrew . Battle.

9I..ill be copies of letters he has sent G.VEY concerning the
latter's method of disbursements. He, STE'.7ART, further advised.

that GAR'TIY is bringing on to this City, a man named BUrDY, of

St. Louis, 1.0., for the purpose of having him take:an official

position with the ,LACK STAR LIiS. BU:DY is said to have been the

leader of the St. Louis riot; that GAGE3IR and MIRVIS the last.

President will tender their resignations, due to the mishandling of

the funds by G:2VEY and that at the coming convention both will

make known their grievances.

Had GARVEY consulted his associates on the matter of

AAmeeting wiith CL.1 of the KU ELUZ ELAN,~ the matter w7ould have

been fixed up. I believe that either SILUJ01S or CLRE of the

E. Y. K. will speak at the Convqntion.

Wert to Liberty Hall, 138th Street & Lenox Avenue, at

7:30 P. U., at which place there were gathered about tree thousand

colored persons. The first speaker, 1.R. RUDOLPH SIT?, stated

that he supposed that everyone present was anxious to learn about

the KU ELUI LA of Atlanta, Gag, and that IARCUS GARVT. would

explain everything. GARVSY then made a speech, which in substance

was to the effect that he had put over his program in the South by

outwaitting the negroes, the poor whites and the colored clergy* that

in Ios Angeles an attempt was made to stop him from talking ut -be

seonrel an injunction restraining the police from bothering

that he went to Atlanta, Ga., where he had a two hour talk with

CLAI and other officers of the* K. E. K., and that on Sunday

next, he would explain in detail as to his visit with these Peo0p1 .

*~ -PIMP,*

~~'t A't
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1e also made mention that during 0his absence 
a great deal of diB*

.honesty has taken pluoe among the whole staff of officers and that

he intend to mlake a clean s:.eeP so that he v/Ill have a nevi Staff

when the Convention 'loses on tugist 30th; that the present officers

are nothing but a bunch of crooks and thieves.

Leetings will be held at Liberty Ha11 during 
the entire

week and it is my intention to be present at all.

*-----------
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lie also m~ale mention that during 0 hs absence a great deal of 4±8-w

honesty hal taken plaibe among the whole staff of officers and that

he int'-en3-3d to ma.i:e a clean z*2*eeD so tat he wifll have a new staff
r

whnen the Conveontion Jioses on &u,&ViSt 30th; that the pre-sent officers

are nothing; but a bunch of "crooks and thieves,@

Leetings will be held at Libert7 1!1all during the olitire

week and it is my intention to be pre3ent at all.
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OWPOWT ADE AT DATr WKS F4 MAUC: VrttII0WJHfN MAtI fnt P onTMAW SVs

!~ :y o ri, n . oruly 6 1 12 M4 '3:! 492V ~& i cl. j~reU 1,10 "o s.
TITLE A14D CPARACrEft OV CASU

r: U. S. 47 ''2f : Jiatlon &"3cttion a*0l5 Us .C.C.
fUtZin,7 the Maile iLu Zurthers:IHce Of

FACTS DrvLLorW:

At 'V: or,1Y

Continuine- th1.jf itiotn. .genit, in interviewing

Z.'itnessea., ;acalled1 on by c~TSCe .%XiRIS, j3 Ljasterson 1Ztreet,

Paw-atucket, R. I., :sho was first engineer on the "r!:IL LLRAI"

informed Z'3gent that . .0FY was a.,are that the .. M AIX H
wa~s no ro;thte, AIS had informed GA%-.VEY that he had

-examined the engine& of ±h~be Ihip and fomind them in very poor con-

dition; that he bad also informed GARV31Y that the ship h'id been

offered for sale fo %': 1O,OOO. before GARVZY bought itq and the

man wfho ha3 taken the ship over had said he would not pay 4'110000

for it; that CA1RVZ had informed HARRIS it was none of his

bjpsiness what he was buyinggand intended to uefa the boat for prop-

nga!da,, and-regardless of what anyone said he vould and did buy the

old boat,.ILL I IS says GA, BRVY refused to pay him his wages. but

wis forced b7 the 'aMerican Consul to do 80.

HARIS is willing at ainy time to come to rew York aA

witness for the Oovern'ent, nnd ~tis Lgent's opinion that X;.233

will makce a very good -itness, as he is an 4moricaa nep'o and )a

a great deal of respect for our Government. HARIS a80 O1

Agent that GA.VZ"Y had sued the entire crew for V*259OOO. for tryir

to destroy the So S.o1UA~f" that before he rent with Q.3VEY h

. 4, 
-- -



..

RE: U. 3. vs. rL.CUS GARTY :

0 '9-'. pun a

Was with the U. S. Shipping Board as 1st Aest. Engineer, Iorth

Pole, and served with them through the war; that they left or sailed

on the 3. S. " ATT.E"& a fewi hours after had to pay v1,000. to be

towed to Delaware B3eak.Tater; thatthe creb: and Captain wanted to

come to I'.7 York, as the ship ha3 to be repaired at Uewa York, but

G.017Y insisted on goin to -ilmington with the ship so that

he could bring the negroes on board and show the people, so he

could sell more stoct; that it cost the BLACC STAR LII1T '42,000.

for new tubes in the boilers on the ItiffiE."

Agent also interviewed , C.PT. AIAU RICHARDSON, -164

:4est 146th Street, who was Captain on the S. S. EA.1A"; that

Richardson had loaned G?.ArYY money and his cousin, AU

LFLADERS had loaned ARV=Y ;100.00, but when he, RICHIRDSOU was

through on the WbA!." he was unable to collect his wages and

had to sue GARVEY, but has not been able to collect yet, and that

he is willing to be a witness at any time.

Agent also interviewed J. E. LUCAS, 4 West 134th Street,
. *

who was first pantry-m-n for GARVEY and will a1so'make a good

witness. Agent, has, through CAPT. RICr.S.L, made an appoint,

meant to meet the rest of the crei and RICHARD3DN sayl he will

bring them as soon as they are in ton again.

~4 1
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I. f*ONT MALC AT. *
t 1P July 5th to e

-a AS167 90-.7thA2 .0*ino ,,ndrew '. Battle,

* :Viola-,,tion section V-215 U.*S.
. 2U09.3 1Y,t..:.C.. (ULing mails to defraud.

FACTS DEVELOPED:

Today I net RICOARD B ; at #237 'best 135th Streot,

who stated that he was pleased with, 0RCUS GARVEY for meeting the

officials of the LU iLu EL:ll in thata, Ga., and that the only

thing left is for GA'7tE-Y to sell out:his organization to the IL!,

bringing the entire colored race over. U03 resides at #3211

\Teut 140th Street.,

I next conversed with l. L. C.'TBMDL of 7227 'iest 137th

Street, who also approved of GARTY'S negotiations with the ElO.

.A. wVIS of Y73 lest 131st Street, expressed himself as believ-

ing that G.LrVY did a very wise thing in affiliating with the

DLM1, as the "VIIZARD" is the richest man !.n Geo. rgis and if

GARVEY is right, he, the "I.LRD", will assist him. MS. 4. 3.

BLAC STO1 of i490 Lenox Avenue also approved of GALRVE going

over to the KLAI, saying that she could see no difference, inasmuch

as the white folks are after the colored, and as GARVEY is after

the white folks, if they can come together, some good can probably

be done.

At 7:00 P. . the RV. G. E. STE1'tRT called~me on the

telephone, requesting that I come over to his room, which I 414.

and hold a conversation with him. *S'..LRT reoqsto4 that I booome

one of the delegates to the coming convention and thenI Woud



In~ .V3. vo . V2C U r,.777Y:

July 8th, 192?. Andrewrl. Battle.

represent a church, as it has been asked that delegates of the

various colored c hurches be present. GARVEY. has a sign up at

3TIBTY FALL reading, "In IS'zT G IS POR T=. U 0U -L..:.'

At.10:y0 P. 1. I :;ent to LI3BRTY HALL, Which is located

- at 1138th Street, near Lenox -venue, and there I found GARViY

addressin& his audience, ;hich numbered about 1200.

Today I conversed wvith CLAREXCE C.11P3IER3, S 76 West 1-1st

Street, and in the course of conversation he advised me that

R IC.HRD 9600, ?0S S1i;c%., EERERT U00R., C. BRIGGS and
T. N. KLACESTOfM of f490 Lenox Avivenue, were members of the .aeo

organization, known as the "AFRICAN BLOOD BROTHRROOD," but at the

present time no meetings are being held, which is probably due

to the fact that BRIGGS, in a recent issue of the "CUSAER", a

negro publication, criticised G?.aVY and his associates prohibited*

the sale of the paper on the *streets.

. ISS CORA, .UDDlIS of #"174 East 85th street, Cleveland, Ohio,

who is in this city as the delegate of the U. 1. I. A. again in-

formed me that BU11DY of 6t. Louis was expected at the coming con-

vention, having been invited *16y GARVtY. She claims that BUlbY iS

a crook and that he was under bend in St. Louis on five different$

charges; that he led the race riot in St. Louis, and then triaake

the colored folks in the last election. 1ISS .A1IS baid the

was of the opinion that G.A3VY was pleased with this type of man.

She said that she was secretsty of the Cleveland division of the

U.S.I.A but resigned a month aro .7tTSS .lTS uthrstated
U~~~~Ii ________________

7 - ,%V
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July 8th, Kndrew U. Battle,

That she is roing to call a meeting of her orgunizution au soon as

she returns to Cleveland, and advise her followers as to GARVY'1 S

activities.

Later met R.UDOLTH S'H , but learned nothing of interest

from him.

ST_?32 called at my house during the night and again

requested that I act as one of the delegates to the convention.

JULY 7t:

ARflOLD J. FORD of i33 best 131st Street, Director of

Lusic of the U.S.I ., told me today that he approved of GARVY

interviewing the officials of the EU ELUXI2L, but tbat GARVEY

made a mistake in not keeping tbe matter secret. .I. HOUGHTON of

#48 WTest 136th Street expressed the same opinion about. GAIVEY

and the ,..., as did the X37. R. 3. '.TLSOf. of r72 *et 131st

Street.

At 8:30 P. U. I arrived at LIBZRTY ELL, There SUITH

was addressing a meeting and among other things he stated that while

it may be said that President E1arding is a friend of the colored .

people, should a race riot start, the President will take the guns

away from the negroes and from the negro officers,'but will let the

white officers retain their arms, therefore we must set up a Oovern-
ent of our own. LRCUS GA -Y next spoke and he stated to part

that this Government is not safe for the negro and the only thins Vt

the negro to do is have a Goverdment of his own. There were about

700 people at the meeting.
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SWAL AGMIN 14CHARGE POW'OFFCC BOX 210

I.le -qx 4rtnz of
ijure&au ao; tu i:-,rt i a olt

15 PARK ROW. 14TH rLooR

NEW YORk.IN. Y.

July 12919229

'UT 6 0'7o ascezesto Defrlaud.

Diecor.-?urea~a of Investination

UaIssiiri-tonD. C. Attention r. unL-iin:-h=r

4 1 4 r
I ~~tto22~ :ere:it accvpyo-' a. ter from

Nni ted +0ttis =~n~Y X~'aire s tin;tt .'
Yernc.alJ *'47i o'n i er c r e aen z.iv ab eegi ven

pesn160ion "'o c-:.-ina ti~f book:ui~.d reoords in the
above entitled cc,a --hicii are in the -1116s of th
Aceou-ntz.-nts ?:)%Om 0o. braaa.h of thia ~ie

I There books oul peapers hove boen prcati.1yi
the cust..d(1o04P "nk A2ut~n ho--n= Lrrilles

tbo s ;nd 1)bon in '"si-nton on a e~lpeeikl1 investi.
nation 10or some little 'time.t

O'Ietasa dvi - e wpox4rttely rwhen LUr,. Lerx-illes
will ietxa'n to ;..w &iork uz it ;;ou1C save much tIie
and arnoyaneo to have LerrilleB exhibit these books end.
eaountu ~n1be o,,'esent %#'.,en tkios ,e.%mination ia ri.de.

4

If aocotun+.rt .errillua %is not av~a.1shafl nd wle1
%not be in x;i-.; Yoor sozeti me £1v,;.-13.1 ~to
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7 ' .it .~.*s j~'eot 131st

stret, ;hostatol "hat 1-e believed in coloreS people Irving secret

ar~s or concealed weapons, and that in his opinion LEARCUS GA2-'T'Y

male ~ atze in d1-clo.-inr to Th.".e public the interview be ha.d
Pit), the he'd -o .17e 4u wzi~ n "taa Ga. The general

i-pressior. =.one- the ea.erican negroes seems to be that GVZ!Y

m ai ft a mista~re in making a public etatl.er--ent re!-ardinSL% his intervie.,

4.vith the head of the rU EU. 1J.0To The 'ieast Indian negroes,

ho;eveSeemi to~ st2.ud solidly behind C.RYand claim to bel Lave

VR ~that the move he made in making this dicowr was the proper

cou*0rSe'. to pursue*

N 47!LTTY 9tA*h:

I today hal a talk viith the I.Mr. Re He. HIGIGS of

Coca -tload, '71a: go ere hd was the pastor of Zt. Zames Baptist

Church. Ilo stated thant as a result of a story spread throuhout

the conmunit16y, to the effect that th,,e ooloro4 people of the

neiphborhooi ha4'Jbeen adviuied to put poison in the fo ft

r-hite fol1'"- by whom they urere employed as o00ka, ne hb4 been

forcibly taken from his home ad subaeoteJ to u~ weveL;o~whtr~ha .

___In theP% evening I atteniod a meeting at Libort,, ThUU
A ~ 

OP U I fNp

VtLPORT 11ATJC AT; f (ATE Wicm UAOC POWJ'In O ^=. I oAt% cpnTm~r"C ay$5V

TITLL AND CI#ARACTf irCA.L

21: V. . '.':* L~2 *-TY : .2 e l iol atin ection .. U1oi.)
C.C. (UtTOin-: the ~z.t4.4fLu.

FACTS DCVrLOPEcD-

0
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July 14th, 1922* indrevi L.. Battle. L

on 1"Sth Jtree't, ::heic 17.1L03 C.1!T-Y -mde n ddress to an

aul ienc e of about 4,000 nengroes. .

G.LTYZY stated in effect that instead of criticizing

t I 1U ELUX 1L.'I:, the negroes of the United dtates should be

gr nted by then .1.1 Fould follo: t'ir eaxample; in other wvords, they

shoul3 benefit by the experience of the La'll and oranize so

that they could thus better protect their joint interests.

g1T.Y 10th:

I spent practically all day ih obtaining the opinions of

the negro population of larlem, with regard to the statements made

b O .RCUS .. rY: in a speech rate at Liberty Hall on the 8th

* and as reported previously, found among the *6merican negroes

a general sentiment to be that GA.RVEY ws wrong, While the

'Wt Indian nearoes, almost to a man, stated that in their opinion

ho was corre.ot in the attitude he had taken regarding the LU

'11 .4. *
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pr-o rwmAE AT. PATE wItrN MAoC: nPstr ro OR WNte M# t r:4 rPa r MAD ' rUY

rUly 11th t
1u toroYok,.Y. 119,1922. 2Ath,1922 Lnol. Andrew U. Battle.

TITL AND CHARACTER OF C4'.C*

RE: U. S.v . ACUS G.127 : 1lleged Viol. Sootion 215 U.SC.C.
(Using the mails to defraud.)

FACTS DEVOL r o

At 7 ex YYor.' .Y.

I today talked with CLA?4ri3 CAREITR of #125 \Test

135th Street, who informed me, among other things that G. ALMEDOR

is a Germa.n and has toen going through the mining district for the

purpose of obtaining information.

I also talked with L'. L. CA. 3L who informed me that

in his opinion it was all right for GARTEY to spoak in favor at the

RU1 EUX:KL,2I, but that he should ave kept it to himself and not mdo

it public, as it was a private matter.

Later the TC7. G. E. STEWART of r^223 West 135th Street,

called =s on the 'phone and asked me to go over to his rooms. In

the course of his conversation he stated that the U.LA. Wou14

go to the bad as BtTVrl, who is President of the Ohio Division. is

going to be one of the speakers on the opening night of the oonven*

tion, and that he is a crook. It appears from the conversation had

with BU=Y that ho is very =uch against G=RVEY asa leader at

will evidently make efforts to oust him, if sach a thing Is possible.

I had a talk with the REV. HR. IGGENS of Cogoanut!'

Grove, Plorida, who informed me that his present address in low

Tork is 2294 * 7th Avonue, top-floor,-west.,-oare ofHPHrILIPS. N*

also informed me that in his opinion it was proper for NARCU S*

-OL V wr 17- -'-~: -
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whom I apoke was ISAAC B. ALL"1-, #232 V. 135th Street, a real state

agent, who was the Second Vice President of the BLACK STAR LINE

who 0% t±wfp firt started.

At 9:00 P. r. I went to a meeting of the COOPERATION

SOCIDTY of AMERICA, at #2241 - 7t Avenue. They are attempting to

sell shares in the Society at the rate of 0T5.00 per share, and

expaot each bomber to buy 20 shares, on rhich 415.00 is to be paid

on each share--the balance to be taid on the installment plan.

JULY 13th:.

I today interviewed Go AZ=DOH of f127 West 155th Street*

In the course of our conversation, he informed me that he was a Jew

and a radical and that while he had been here 40 years, he had not

learned to like the white men of this country, nor to like the

Government. He said the white men of this country had burned and

lynched the negroes and had done the same thing to the 7Jew.

I later spoke with the REV. ILLS H. XOSAS regarding

the RU KLUX ELA, and he condemned it, saying that they appear to

have no regard for the law which was the common will of All*
Lii~~:~i.Jj:7 ,~7 ~-

.nly19oth, 1922. Jndrew U. Battle.

GAIVer to interview the head of the m U tU XLA.

JULY 1th:.

Today I interviewed the =AY. J. D. BUSELL of #12 West

130th Street, regarding his view of L*ZRCUS GARVEY having inter-

-viewed the head of the KU ELUX ELAN at Atlanta, Ga., recently. He

informed me that in his opinion GARVEY had made a mistake.

A number of other preachers with whom I spoke seemed to

hold the same opinion as the REY. BUSELL. Another person with
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JULY 14th:

I today. inteviowed U. 1.. CAMMPBLL, W127 'est p55th

Street. He stated in the course of the conversation that he Isa a

radical and that when ,he was in the late war he took advantage of

every opportunity in the ship's hold to try and spread radiod.

.propaganda. He said that DOU1I1GO, CAPE:1TER, IOOR and LTLER,

all leaders in the radical movement, believed in the use of secret

arms. He said that when CAR3TES.TeR*as taking part in the :Liberty

:ond Drive in speaking from an automobile, he merely did so in

order to keep from going to jail, but that his heart was not in the

worke

#127 Weest 15th Street seems to be a meeting place -ware

these radicals have a back room and talk over the radical aLtuation.

JULY 15th:*

Today I interviewed D..LUCUS, !an ager of the COOPERATIODI SOCITY of AMMMICA. Among other things he said he was a friend of

MARCUS, GARVY and had spoken to 21AROUS GARVEY last Sunday night.

He also stated thalkt in his opinion GARVEY had to talk with the

leaders of the EU IZUX ELAN in order to keep up interest in the

movement which seemed to have been!waning because of lack of con-

fidence on the part of his followers..

I understand that LUCUS, in selling shares of the CO*

OPERATION SOCIETY writes the contract in the name of the Lenard~

Motor Co., and in this way he said the buyers movwreceive a share

of the COOQERATIO* SOCIETY, as he informed them all that the Lenard

Notor Co. is guarantying the COOPERATION SOCIETY. I un4erstand the

I r*,~ :\-n.- VW",I.VIM
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Federal Court has been after this company for violation of one of

the U. S. statutes. *

I also interviewed the REY. G. E."STEWART of #223 West I

135th Street, re;-unrer of the BLACK STAR LI1 and the U.!..LA*

He informed me that he intends to resign his office as Treasurer

in the G!ERVEY movement as he was afraid to remain in office becxae

he might havse to go to prison. Ee stated that he had made out a

number of chocks for GART7Y, which had been misused and if he did

not resign and leave the city, he was liable to be called as a

witness by the Government, and if he told the truth upon being called

as vuch, the GARTEY i-orowd would get after him. He added that if

he did not tell the truth, the Government woua,-no doubt, charge him

with perjury and that he was"between the devil and the deep blue sea."

He asked me what I would do under the circumstances, and I advised

him, above all things to tell the truth, no matter who it might hurt.

He seemed to be worried about the present situation and said GARYST

'had told him that if he, GARVEY, had to go to prison, some more
6*

would go with him. He also expressed the fear that if he read to

the convention the letter that he had written to 9ARVEY regarding

the way the latter was using the money of the Company* and GAR0rs

answer to same, someone might be in the hall taking the whole thing

down in shorthand and would thus get him into further trouble. 1e

expressed the intention of resigning his office in a very shart time

and leaving for Canada, where neither GARVEY nor the Government

could got him. ea said that he would put his furniture in storage

te eorarily and It things ranagainst him he weald remainon
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whereas, if the matter was cleared up he would return to Dew York.

Ho also said that the, U..I.A. owed him 91,000. in salary and that

they owed money to every officer to the amount of about 45,000o.

JUl 16th: *

Today I taled with DR. LUCUS of the COOPEATION SOCIETY

Of A!RIC A " and he stated that JOESON, the manager of the Rew Ycrk

Branch was a crook and had loft his wife in Louisiana and come here

with UISS 14ORGA, one of the saleswomen: She lives at #14 Weat

139th Street and is fooling the people by claiming to be able to

tell fortunes. JO130U was a preacher in Louisiana and IUCUS says

that JOH0011 and MRS. STEYART are crooks, while 33S. STE1'lArTe

)ISS MORGA! and JOMISOD say the same thing about LUCUS.

I also intorriewed E. P. TOBIAS 1N.L.CAEDEL and

CLA=C C.22flTER at j149 W. 13th Stroet, the Harlem Comanity

Church; REV. v. ETEoED BROWI is pastor of this church. In the

course of a conversatgon I had with CAREMTER, he informed me that

he had lost a good position in Chester, Pa., for advocating socialist

propaganda au the foroman had stated that het CARPENTER, was too

dangerous a man to be near a plant. He said that he would never

stop until he had put the propaganda over and that the revolution

must core. He adde that in his opinion the Socialist party CamS

nearer giving the colored man a fairer deal than an other. He also

said- that he believed in violcoe and fighting and secret gatherings.

Ho also said that DOJINGO is a power and a thinker, =ud 310033

is also a very good thinker and is a good leader.

* . .

'Mr* .* k '~
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At :eiYr~ !y

.ontinuing this investigation, Agent, in company with

Agent LI.J. Davis, interviewed WI2IREL?3 LITH, 251 W est 138th Street

liew* York lity. ?.. S.II informed Agents that GAIIV'iY was trying

to get one JCEH NICCHEIL, JR., * anker of Virginia, to take charge of

all business transactiala for the Black Star Line and U..I.A., and

that he, GARVY, would only carry on Propaganda; - that GARVEY

vent to Cuba and Jamaica t) carry q1i propr.ganda For the Philis Wheatly.

This statement coming from IITH, who was acting in GARVEY'S absence1

proves that GARV:Y knew all about the Philis Wheatly. GARVEY has

claimed that the propaganda for the Philis Wheatly was started in

his absence from the coaus. , but STITH proves that GARVetY knew all

about it. S.ITH also informed Agents that the "EANAWAR" was to

follow GARVS to Cuba and Jamaica but that it broke down and could

only go part way. SIlTH also informed Agent that if the Government

thought they would stop GARVY they were very muochmistdken, is

GARVEM was only a young man and if he was sent to priOns wheun U6

oaea out he would still be a young man, and that he woul start where

he left off4 - that GARVEY had thrown away thousands of dollars,

buying things he knew nothing about s that DUSE ALI LMOHA1AD Vas to be

in charge of a new magazine-printed-by' DARYs cal1st wie *Black ta"
-,7 FM; . 4'_ _
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and that he was not to take GARVY'S place, as Agent had been

informed. 0s1H also informed Agents that GARVey was to call a

stockholders useting and offer to redeem all Black Star Stook by

issuing U..I.A.' bonds, payable in five years.

Agent also interviewed A.UL. THCLTSON, 231 lest 135th

Street, New York Oity, who informed Agent, as he had formerly stated,

that .IlLR3) 82H did know everything that vent on, in faot nothing

cold be done without S1ITH having first O.e.'d it.

Agent interviewed L= 1A1EI I 1P4 West 139th Street,

sw # 4es+Ut sin n P n i - 0 #a n 3 -i l ib- that he Is here foer
Whlo is the son of an African Pr Inc. ec ao ms e AU bL6toLWJ6 WWAV

the purpose of starting propaganda to offset anything that GARVEM

ight zay tou- 0.friia;-...that SAIM i -had -claimed, in his 1ast

convention, that Africans were sent here to speak for the African

people, but he says it was all a lies and that no African was

enthorized to make any arrangements with GARVY for the Africans.

Continued.

* '.

*At*
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ACTS iXVI LO; rto

At 1_ o:'*IrpYork, 11.Y.

MUY 17 th:

today met AROLD J.PPRD, Music directorr of the U*I.A.

at the Organization Headquarters, ew59 West 135th ci.-ot. eM. on3D

is at present residing at 38 West 131st Street. I got into a dis-

oussion with FORD about the aims and objects of the Organization

and he stated that tiey have been changed from time to time by

MR. GARVEY, without the consent of the members. PO1D seemed to have

an idea that the U.N.I.A. iwas originally formed to organize the

negroes, have them march an army south nd seize the territory below

the liason-Dizon line. FCRD is a militarist and made it very plain

in my conversation with him that he believes irn the use of force by

the negores to attain their rights. I questioned him about GARVEY'S

visit to the KU KLUI ELAN. He is of the opinion that GARVTIS

object was to get the EAN to make it so hot for the negroes in

the south that they will go back to Africa. He branded GARVEY as

a traitor to the negroes.

FORD claims that most of the negroes do not know the

real ani secret objects of the U. 1..A., which are as.state4 %*ore

and that these objects can be explained to them only after they

join the organization. if pOD--expresses the op.inion of ear

nber of negroes, It looks as though the next convention Of th'
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U.N.I.A. will bring a now leader to replace IARCUS GARVEY.

JULY 18th: . .I

Today I had an interview with IR. L. L. CA 1PBL, at

0r72 itest 131st Stroetat He told mefthat C. O. DAVIS, #204 West

143rd Street, D. 2. TOBIAS and CLARZNCE CARPMTmTER, are the men who

. usually hang around the tailor shop on 135th Street, and tha t these

men are prominent members of the radical movement. CAUSBELL told

me that there are a great many secret things which he cannot inform

me of at the present time, but he invited me around to his place

at my convenience.

Later in the day DR. E.'BRO.71, a preacher and a member

of the radical movement, called to see me. Although this man is

a minister, he denounced religion to me, making the statement that

he did not believe the story that *CERIST died to save men.

At 2283 - 7th Avenue, known as the "Club" I found about

200 colored men present. Lost of these men appeared to be complain-

ing about everything in general, but I was unable to get a line on

exactly where they stand.

I also had occasion to meet the REV. Be. R4WIUSN0 of

#2325 - 7th Avenue, who, while he is a vigorous pro-negro, strictly

advises against the uo of violence. DR. ERRY0 another Ireacher

who I also interviewed, is of like opinion. In a conversation with

the REV. PARRIS DE1M, p% stor of the Bethel M.E. Church, I

found that ho is very much against GEsWVY and he stated that U

his opinion GLRVEY is doing the negro more harm than goodp

orco.tin~ lots of exoite ent, n'-:ing a lot of money without accomplish-
, Vx-

t% , 07 .71~
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ing anything, and in his opinion should be run out of the country.

However, he stated he ,was afraid to say much against GARVEY in

public, for fear that one of his henchmen might do him bodily ham.

A man namad. .AD 301 Drho o'ans a furniture store betweenIr

130th and 131st Streets on Leno Avenue, said that a WeIt ndian

told him G.URVEY intends paying off the stock holder of the BLACK

STAR LMTS and also is endeavoring to have the people who have

complained against himito the Government, drop their charges by

paying them off.

47 I
wr Aw~f 0
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To-day, July19th,1922, I had occasion to meet and inter..

view the REV. .E.;RC.Jf I tio resides at 209 Viest 137th Street

'and who is considered one of the leaders of the Radical ing among the!

negroes. He is a close friend of CIARENCE CA? BME, CAPBL s and

others. Of course, BRMiN informed ve that the Radical Government

z 4 4he only ealvaticon for the negro, and he pointed to BRIGGS.

DouINGO, IOCeR and L.en of that type, as the persons uho really had

the right arele on the situation. * Regarding LAROUS GARVEY,

BRQf1 seemed to be of the opinion that--GARV f'S visits to the

Klan er.ant no harm for the negroes, but rather meant that GARVEY

mas trying to form soe sort of a compromise with the Klan. After

which he could go to the southern negroes-ad claim that he had "put

it over" on the Klan, and thereby gain many new members for his

organization.

Later in'the day I'iterviewed the REV. O.E.STEW'ART

of 223 '.iest 155th Street. 2s3:A"N is reasuror of the U.LI%.As

and Black Star Lire. He adviredi me that he expects shortly tO

resign his position, as he feels he mny be arrested. SDfor4eso 1o10g

hontever, he stated that he will have a talk with JAES )JoLMOlAMD

foraerly one of tho counsel for Lane.CwS GARY=, now State As5stast

-. -- A, - i -
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Distriov Attorney, and rely upon LcLECHARD's advice as to whether

or not he should resign and leave the city. I will make it a

point to keep in touch 'ith STJALR?22 and advise the Pureau should

he leave the city.

On July 20th, 1922 I had an interview with CLAR3CE1

CA':2j of 76 West 131st Street. Re is one of the negro

sdadical leaders. Iuritg our talk he s~ated:that he is in favor of

"overthr miIng the Government". He does not believe that President

Harding meens the negro race any good. Ee denounced Congress, both

Republican and Demoaratio parties, in fact denounced everything in

general, and finally rejomenied to me te 830 ialist party, which he

aiggested I join. He also infur:d me that DR. HOLIIND of

117 .Test 141st Street, and Z. IZOO2, R. SPEUC2R and M5I

SIEGIL1.Jt are furnishing the money for the Socialist campaign. He

asked that I call at the CAA.EBELL "ailor Shop at 135th Streets

where he states all the Radical element, both negro and white, neet.

On this save date, I also interviewed DR. LUCAS of

126 Wiest 135th Streotand a 'JS. TE'AR2, Agent fc the Cooperative

Society of Anerioas 132 1Test 43rd Street. I obtained no irforma

tion from these people, as the purpose of my meeting there was for

Euture.reference and use. 

On July 21sts1922, I interviewed MR. AICID J. POR)

31 test 131st Street, Lusioal Direotor of the UoTIeA. lie was

very enthusiastic over the fact that he had been victorious at the

I eloatin of ofaij ra last week. le stated that 0.LjT§M ha,
- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - a - - . . . .'.. - . ..q .
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tried tp;ut him out of office on the ground that he would not

protect the U.IN.I.A. against rumors which had boon spread broadcast

about the Przoidet. w.ihen the Latter was put to a votes however, it

resultea 50 to 15 in PCRD'S favor. GARVY then made a speech

and another vote was taken, the result of which was 92 to 50 in FCRD'S

favor.

FORD, in my conversation with him t *day, informed

me that the U.I.I.A. is striving to line up every real negro and also

every negro obuxch, behind the society. The ultimate purpose being.

to gain sufficient ixobers so that they can turn their attention to the

south, where they will'outnuLber the whites more then two to one. He

spoke ofgetting their arms ready" ani while I presume, of courses

he referred to fire arms, he did ngt continue on this lines but

a itohed the conversation to the coming convention suggesting that

I attend it so that I may obtain a*olearer idea ct the objects of

this society. yORD however, as previously reported. is an enemy

of GARVEY. and he told i:e in his opinion, the society ill never be

able to aocomplish it's aims until GARVEY is dethroned. GARVEY*

he states, caters too ianoh to the ;fest Indian negroes a sra FORD

states that the negroes will nevaaooomplish anything in this

ocantry without the full support of the American negro.

I interviewed several other people during the course of

the day, none of whom, however, appeared to be important.. or Seaq24

to have any information in which this department would be interested.

L .- -- - - -
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At~;'.vVan.inu. onthe above ease, Agnt inter; i: wed CAkp T I

onl has. ;,ritton a, book entitled the "C010-1 ;n; STI011" in the twzo

Americas* O2J~ says that GA.RV-Y has invited RUIZ to make a

s-peech ait Liberty tIall in 'he month of 1xi'ust, %3hich ,JUIZ said he

aould be glad to do, because it would help him, (RUiZ) sell his

b o o. GA,1R7Mv told him he would have to write his spoeoh and sub-

m iA4 it first to him, and RUIZ3 refused to do so. RIUIZ oritioized

G1!IVEY'S moveent In his book, (pcles 56 to 60) and G.LRVEYS

reason f or asking hima to speak wav to make him tako baok from theo

platform, what he has said about him in his books

Agent also interviewed A.v lie TH.TCoI01 1t231 Vest 135th

* 5trestv who toll A,-ent that '.VIL '.) ITH was still ith GAR"13Y

and tha t ho received pv from GLIR71," last week* TRW;O!.2303 Glso

sta24ted that cLl tho officials of the U.1J.I.Ae. 0150 tho. BLACK StAR

L T124 were to be dropped a~t the cozvcation anid that Sr?31Afl W~as

to leave the oount..-y as soon as heW iesignede

S-.~ 1 O :7 1
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r* J. 3rns.Direct'r,

De D r -.^,n t of' Juj 1c e,
lllashinvton, D. C.

July 24,9 19.22.4
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Dear 3ir:-
Attentibn :'r. oover-2-

For the informat ion of. the '3iueau,
I am forrwardin~v here, :ith Stenopraphic Report
of the Addrectoof . YfY,~ e n t
of the Ur2k I~2~~~I~ AS 3 C I I nIr
as delivered a* n.rin" .-7 ',uei t c r umLos -Ano2es,
California±, June 5th, 19229.-

"one Ioure
Very tru17 d oIrs

Special Agent In Charge
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DelivercJ. at Trinity Auditorium, Los
ulonday "vejir; June the 5th, 1922.

An~ele s, Cali fornia,

Taken in Shor+.h=nd and Transcribed by

EDN~A OREM.E S!"ITC1
Steno~rapher-Typist
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ADDRESS OF

MARCU3 GAR'lY

Delivered at Trinity Auditoriu, June 5.

Mr. President, z.Mbers and Friends of the
Universal !!oro Improvent Associatdion:

Once more it becomes my pleas.tre
to say a few words to you of the Zreat work we are engaged in known as the
Universal 7ejro Improvement Assoclation. We who ra:e up this organizat.o;
represent a tyv' or a cl-ss ivlthi.n our race posnesed of faith and conf-L
dence in self. L.okinr at thi n-s as they are we realize that the world
in which e live is aout to re-construct, to reorganize itself. Humni1ty
everywhere are en-zdc1 in the processof reor-anization, reconstruction.
Out of the chaos of worldly things of human affairs the different races
and nations expect to build up a ne.: civilization of their own, whether
they be Irish, Ethiopian, Indian, Jew, Rusalan, French, Enlish or
American, ach group 13 seeking in thiis reconstruction, in tals reorgar.-
ization to build a civIlization all its own. We who make up the Universal
Negro Improvement Association believe that the time has also come for the
Negro to build, to construct a civilization of his own. (Applause)

There are those who say our one desire is to destruct and destroy,
but -those of us v-ho wake u the ego Improvement Aosoc14tion lack Z'it-'
and confidence in the treatment that has been given us for tne last 300
years, we have no more faith and confidence in the other man's civiliza-
tion, in the other man's probation of human love and brotherhood because-
of the hypocrisy of it for over 300 years. .e are therefore looking to
ourselves, to our own efforts to build a civilization cf our own; (Applause
to re-educate ourselves, because we are not yet properly educated.

We have been inoculated with the other fellow's propaganda--not
educAted, only inoculated by the otner yellow for his own convenience, to
suit hi's own purpose; and for 300 years we have been slaves to this other
fellow's propaganda--the propaganda that teaches us that there is a
superior race and an inferior race. The Universal rx:ro Improvement
Association refuses such an education, rejects such propaGanda. The
new education that we support is the education of hu.man equality, and
for that, the organization that I represent is striving, is struggling
day by day. t'e have been strug-lin- for four and a half years to cstry
this new educ:-tion to tne 400,000,OCO 1egroes of the world. This new
education teadhes liberty, it is a new education industrially, socially
and reliiou3ly,. This new education industrially teaches us that the
Negro must depend on his own sweat and manhood if-he is to survia)
this new education socially teaches the Negro that beauty is in haS
own eye, that the NeGro.is as good socially as any other race In
world. (Applause) This new education religiously teaches.us that here
Is but one God who has no robpect of color. The old propaganda taught
us that socially the white rcai was supposed to be the acme or n huma
perfection, na:t the vrnite man was suppocd to Dethe Lord of indtu sry.
Reliiously, we were taught that we had a white God and a black d.Yv41.

o o the Universal Nchro Improvement Aseociation are oojectlng 49 14itc
propzaganda; we know that the God we worship has no respect of person''
and i one race Io goin , to ma:te him white, we are gointo aske bix
7M7 A INA- - No~ C *
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my God could not look like anyboay but like me.

The Universal Improvement Acsociation is enesed- in the development
of a new education, a new culture. We are tryinr to unite all the
Negroes of the world into one great, Glorious body. We are endeavoring
to unite 40,0 00 ,C0 people of the world for cae puitpose of Vullding
up a nation of our ovtn on the cuntirnent of Africa. The cry nas gone,'
out tnat Africa -ust oe free, AFRIZA SHALL ZE FPZ. (Applause) And it
is our duty as members oi tne Universal Improvement Accociution to carry

.-tans deciar"Lion trou;no'it she .world; an.d I nave come to your c1ty to
let you realize chat ::..roes all over the worla nave taken up the cry
of".frica for Africans" , those here and nose abroad. This glorious
cry has res unclea ar"an. tr.une torld. Eyery wnere colored men are to be
found., you will finl the colors of the red, back and areen, the nexw
emblean n' .e-ro liCerty. #e have htd a hard time carrying our propa>
ganda because we have hat to fizht .d.ovn opposition from within as well
as from without, nAnd yet toni:,ht we nave five and. a haLf million members.
You will be able to bruie our success rien I tell you that four and a
hall years ao vye had but one branch, tonight we have 9U0 branches.
Today we have tae -overnments of Europe and the government of the
United States trembling ; in tneir shoes as to tne outcome of the vegro
Improvement A3sociation.

In four and a half years we have chant-ed the world's opinion as
far as the ::e-ro goes. Cnce it was sa-.d tnat tne ::egro was sleeping,
today they are afraid o±ftthe N!egro, especlaily the ones who wear the
red black and 5rnepn, because tney realize that he is a new man. Once
upon a UWue 0e were typilled as tne Uncle Tom :egro -ho went hat in
hand wLth shaking knees, looking up to the master; but today tarouGh
the work of tne universal I1egro Improvezent Association, everybody
feels, whether he be Enlis.h, French, ^er-an or waite American, that
a new opinion -.ust be forced of the new egro. Today re have many
of the overnments of Europe very much concerned about their actions
and attitude toward tne 1:e-ro race. .Once upon a time nobody would pay
any attention to whatever the lIegro *aid, .hetner in his urch or in
his club room or society nall, Decause everybody knew there was nut
anything behind it. Do you not know that we have for many years been
sending up petitions and prayers to American assemblies--we have been
meeting in mass meetinGs and making protests against our treatment, out
the white man has never paid any attention to our prayers or petitions
and could not waste tine to hear our protests from our mass meeting.*
Prayers aid not reach .um at all. So Long as we resorted to these
methods, sD long as ht; knw we were acting in tnat way, he was quite
all right in acting.in his belief that he could pay no attention to
the Ne-ro.

But whdn the Universal Zcero ;m=rovement Aseociation adopted 4
new program o: not lnlaing nnza meetinCs for protests, not beC4In45 -

anybody for a cliance, but dociarina to the world that we were goin8 4
to take a cen.e, that somebody is eoing to die, then the %hole word.
sot .Jmed. I tell you, more attention Paz Lucn rid to4the Unvesa
NeGro I.;rovr:cent Accociation tnr.:to miy other tetro orri.r~zitior in
yearA. We tota thcm thit at demand our ricEhts aon If we don't 5t
thcm, nocbodY it -,oinG to die, and Mince that t1imo the wnole world
La." Lw. concerned. Jr you will etu'dy about tnie union, you w111 .r1d
tha~it more pri±nterst ik has De*.n used ,bout us' because* Wv oneonae ta

Cone tord in our constit.ution, tnat. word, "'Death". Noboay likeIs 4t
p 9 4 rt to unoe thvt w-ord, people become interested.
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t &But the eCro is not disposed to fight anybody or to kill anybody but
is prepared to adopt the course followed by everybouty who has sought,i hu.dan liberty, and evcryboly knows there can be no remisslon of cins
unless you know how and so..'body will hve to pay the price. How -If
we think vie can sit here and Set liberty sent us ll parceled up in a
package, :: are making a lst.:a-- liberty does nmt come that way.
Study hunan history and you will find i, has never been given thato-
way. Every r.a-ce that huas obotained huma~n liberty has had to work for
it and some have had to die for it. Liberty where? 1:ot in Europe,

--not in. AZi3 but . Wl- over-ha--waorld- -- In-orer-to-be-able-to-pr>-t t
thas liberty, se. ce that the fir.t duty of the !:ero is to build
up a governoont o:' his own sufficiently stron: as to demand that
liberty. Somc tfink tne N:eGro problem is an American one -- the. Nocro
question is a national one. Pre lice effects us everywhere. in-
Europe, Asia, Canada, everywhere the color o us affects us because
of our conlition -and- :e will never be able t: cha.nge tais world eelin6
until we better our condiUtons., and that is wnat the U.Ni.I.A. is seek-
ing to do. .

For fifty ye-rs re have been trying to better our condition as
people in America and we =n#w the result, you see the condition today.

A. ueztion, of the problem, anTie therefore have made a study of" the usin fth rbea
international stidy nd veintht eGroes are abused, .altreated
and ill-treatede because ::egroes are disunited. Therefore
we say if American 1ie:roes are suffering from a common malady, if
Viest India ::erroes are sufferinS from a connon malady, if African
Negroes are suffrin; &!ro: a conzon malady, it is our duty to come
together .a -creaut ll .leve us 6f this common malady
fro whict we -re afflicted, hence the oirth of the Universal NeSro
Improvement Association.

Hove much .e have done is tol& by the number of branches we have
established all over the world. Therefore you will realize that this
number represents a strength and force never knotn by :Nevroes before,
a force that must be recognIzed by governmernts and empir.es. Two years
azo tholy elected me as the first provislon:11 president of Africa, I can
not say why they 6ave me such a position bi.t I suppose it was because
they saw me with chouliers very broad and rhourht I could measure up
to the burdens that such a position would :.nflict upon such a person
called to le. They have given me the biggest job cf .2e age,
big-er than :Harlinc's job, bi--er than the job of trie president of" the
UniLed States because Pre3ident Harding is callvi to administer the
arfairs of% a govcrnzent that is already finished, all he has to do is
to go in and, vork c. government that has already been established, but
they have Given me the job of creatinG a gZverrnent ouit of government*-
now you know t'hat is a bi5 job.* But I believe I can measure up to the
Job after analyzing tne thinS properly and I am here to reaffit t-he
declaration that "Africa Shall Be *Free", so long as 400,0000COO Neoes
live, Africa must be redeemed. We are not senainG up petitions a t
it, we are just orG--.nizing to take it. Somi ."ay say we can't 4
but if we were men enou:kh to drive the German hosts across the I e0
we can drive somebody into tne Ind. an ocean o>b across the Heiland that
some of us are prepared to do.

Now, understand the Universal Improvement Association reprosonts
a manhoo.i programs., a progr:&r1 of unity and love, a prbwran of charity
but %e say C:urity beZlna at ome. Tie say we love &ll bwuainty an4
ox!nect all. humanity to love uo, we respect the rl.hts of all son and
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not going: to give to Lhe other fellow more than o gives to us. If he
gives us love, we will return love. We love the great white man and
-desire to see hir prosper and live oec;.use God created him to enjoy
happiness of thi3 world; we love the yellow man and hope to see him
prosper and live becau c God created him to enjoy the happiness of this
world, and we love ourselves for the same reason. (Applause) 'e have
been helping the white man for the ]ast 500 years to establish himself
to enjoy life and nor: :e are about to help ourselves and I know lie is
goin- to be lare enrou-h and broad-minled enouGh to help us as we have

-helped him but anyhow re -ro rnt - oloh' hitr first ihelvin-
us-- we are goin3 to start first hefpinS7 ourselves. \'!e are not going
to ask him however, if we should have a government of our own. Now this
thing of Covernz.eAts is a bie idea, v..*ry, very big, is the bi-ge.t
thin- of the a-e, is the thing men are seeking everywhere -- independ-
ence of government so that they can have a real democracy under their
own system of Gover."ent.

be of the Universal ::ero Improvement Association are very much
dissatisfied vwith our co.-dition at present , living under the different
governments of the world because as we see things, we are just being
fitted in for convenience of the various people of tne world. .hen
they want us, thew are siad to see us and when they don't want z our
services they don t care about seeing us, as dun the late war, they
were ve7r clad to see us. I me from a country where tac black men
except by .so:e extra luck could never gt the opportunity to live in
tne atmosphere of the kther race; and they kept up tneir heartless
treatment az or. a ever'thinu was normal, but then an ertnquake
ca.-. and dezolisihed tne no=e of th- ,eon-e %ano .ed in tnat high
atmosphere and tney neard that tne nex:t thing to come woula De a tidal
wave, they came to us, saying, we are ai orotners, we are all one.-
Why? ztecauze bhey L.eieved. in tnat.-oment that vwe were aLl oinz across
the Jordan ana ,ney ain't mind beng Drothers on tnat Journey. eBut
a~ter waviiting7 for twenty-four hours and the tidal rave -mid no" co-e,
in anotner tv.enty-four n:urs the country took on that same attitude.
e were :.ot brothers any onGer. Now tnat happened in the 7est Indies
two years a-o but a similar circumnstar.ce happened in America in 1s14
and 1915, everybody was then a brother to the other fellow, we were
all brothers but v.hen this war scare was over, they went riGht back
up into their hign atmosphere. Now the vegro of today refuses to 00
a conveniencp*Vor anybody mny more. hte are either Drothers now are we
till ail wait until we get to neaven. But we are not voing to let
anybody ta.;ke us for conveniences,-- we are brothers in earthquakes
and in iars and ten vaaen vte want positions to make a living :or our
families, they uon't know us. Tht:refore knowing humanity as we do,
that they are only usics the black race as a convenience, we have
detercired tp stick by the rule tnat Charity begins at nome. So we
come before you with a proGrao~that, is not intended to offend anyone,
endeavorin to build up a union co strong Tnat wnen you strike one
Negro in any part oi tne workc, you strike 400UOwou. -

That is what thick pro ram means, Unity. We can't at*ford to fall
out and De against ourceiven because all are links in ne chain. We
must arran,;e our aairs so as to nave ull tne people pu±ting together
ior a stronger race economicnlly, a greater racn. socially and a treer
race politically. We havu been inodulated witn all %ina of propp.andia
whLch caue I us to beiieve a'morig ourneives that we are interior people.
My lather %and motner aieab4lieving they were inferior to somebody,
h.p QwronTconcg epto1o that great God of us all, but 4 hope
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God will paraon them and accept them into his great black throne. Ye3,
great blacK thronc.*k> lon, as we reflect this white man'a propaganda,
so lonG vill we oe sl..aves. If tney are olng to nave a white throne
ana white rober, we are roin2 to nave black. Lnrone and olack robes.
This other yellow nas lata out a skillful propaSanda, zn tnat is vy
NCroes are such slaves phyrically and mentally. He tells u, about 4s
white God and bDeut1lil hite anasis and aDOut. the oLack devil. ho
tol ninm tne evil tas oncZ? If tmut devil is sucn a wicrea creature

-he could not xave De'n black-aid-all-- -he- woul- nave ha-to-oe--just-tne--
reverse color because ix you go to Texas, you want ind one evill, you
will rind hunareas o1 aeviis dovn trere. Ir God is to have color, God
looks like me oecause God created me in nis likeness. lou Know rhat a
likeness is-- tnen i God created me in nis picture, how could God loof.
like somebody else to mei You 4:now I went into a separate school .he
other day ana as.<ea tn.. laron to describe God and they described
him an a oautiful white man with ions oralas. iThe white man tells us
that God is a beou-irul, nandsoMe, prppossessning raite Man withl long
braiuas anc! tney navq.e so socnied it inrto our M.1ldren until tney Srow
up rith tnat conception ana see perfection only In whiteness. If
virtue is waite and all Is oiack unst is evil, wat can yoxr feel but
that you are an outcast?

We allow them to Daint that stuff, give it to us and we nave had
no better sense then to hang it up in our homes. have you ever thousft
of it, now we nave swallowed tne other rellow's propaganda, followed tue
other %.rellow'z wz of thinking -- a.t Is wny we are tne only inferior
race in tne world, because we are the only people who havc accepted the
other Vellow's ideals. Go to Japan and see i1 you see any white God *
there. Every race if they have to protray God, and think of Heaven, so
so out of their own k:ind. You say we all worsnip the same God. That
is true, out they have brought God down to look like them and we are
.ths only fit to tage on tne countenance oi another God. God is a
spiritual oeinj-, you unaerstana tnat, out sometimes we nave to paint
objects to fit ourselves. The waite man Knows there is no waite God
and the yellow mn Knows there is no yellow God, but In order to focus
on their mental visions an image of God, they imagine him as lookinS
like them and we had no better sense Lnen to accept the otner fellow's
physical God. .Let us mate Goa white just for argument s sake, suppose
we have a white God over tne millions of white rolks over here, That
would oe hat God's business out to look after the affairs or tnese
millions or white folks, so the best thing we could do would be to get-
us a black God to pray to. Of course we all know tnat God is not
physical, God is spiritual, we simply want to centroy tnat propaganda
that God is a white man. God is a loving, merciful, spiritual being,
lovinG black qs well as white, that is the God we haveaccepted.

N.
The Universal Negro Improvement Association teaches a closer kin

snip ov rices, not because we desire not to maintain the sacred injune-
tion o1 BLothetrnor-' 1o wan and Fatnernood of God, but we realize eat
God must have hazd a purpose unen he create the races afilerent, .hen
jie created the great differqce in the animal kincuom, the lion OALzerent
from tne ticer, etc. God wust nave naa a purpose wnen no made his
difference of race and color in the :rent human iunily. No Canco, no
accident, it must have been .purpose wnen ne caid, -Ethiopia shaall
soon ntretcn ortz £(nor nadic." God nmul a purpose ror tne black eIls,
h me1fant t te iashouta 11nd our own leader and that se enoJu4 ave our
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od because he ex"ects us to worship him undcr our own vine and fig tree.

e should'r.ot olze the great white arn wen lhe builds up blIe Austriall,
Azerica, Europe a!nu Can nor tne yellow.; rmn when .e DutldO up his Asia
and his Japaun "cl:4 me:".*.y the wor46 .11 .otcle us r.ho.n we build UP
our or.rAfrica. %:.hen it beco-en unnecessary for the Italians to
have Itrly, vnyn iT becocos unnecessary for the J@aPnc-e to nave Japan,
etc, then it Y111 bc'2ome nuece.-ry for the black folica to have no
blac ezpire -- not until tac.. a

I know there are soze of 11: who nave no mranhocd, no courage, no hope
no vi'-on we h u r. zco trutlizcl.inSoIn-vcry until re have lost our
me.nhood, we bceliv6 the:e is no use trying. Every race thtt lives in tne
vcrlt todny c. slnvery att one& tiMc or another. The great
t~ite can ve4.o nr ho.es '.c. turned me below the ason and Dixon line, ;ho
secrej-tevs me in uifferernt cities, ho ji CroviC =e, a few hundred years
&Co he vwaZ a slave. ... n Imperial Ro-e rose and stood out In her &lory
Erittern v. --. a s e nation -- EritL.s'were slaves to the Romans 55 year
B.:C. TenErJiUtn3brot less money t:nan one 1:eGro trot in Georgia 60 years
ago. ,.Idowho is ine B-:rit4i-n? H~e Is the kanglo Saxon of togay, he Is the

nglish:an oi tocry, .no in the course of tire crossed he Atlantic and
settled on this con12 cn r. ,s coing to enoher raceh another race
did to hik meveral hLundred years FZo. I% is humzan nistory repeating
itself. In every a;:e tne strong op-resses the weak. Slavery will ever
be so lonE.as one r-ce remain stror. and the other rcmans weak; and
you rind I -ill never be vree until ve oecome stronG enou-h to protect
ourselves in the world.

Do you knot we are the most careless people in the world, not one
better off phyi : y thian when Abrahom Lincoln oicne the emancipation
proclzzation, or when Victoria of Enland signed the emancipation pro-
clama-.Ion. Do you know that Prelscnt Harding can make us slaves
.aain, beCause we nave done nothing to protect our liberty . we have
not acted as other people nave aono to sare-guara ourselves for thle
future. After beine released from slavery by the Romans, the Britians
did not remain carcless about their freedom but got together and said
we are going to build up a great nation and nose Britians applied
themselves assidiously to building up a nation for themselves and what
happened? Today we have the great British empire upon which the sun
never sets. te hear tnem singing, "Britianna, Britianna rules the
world.; Britimns sn:ll nevermore oe slaves", and every time he sings

A that national anthem, he remembers he has oeen a slave and gathers
strength and determination from it; but the Negro lorgets his slavery
fiv. ,tours after he geps out of t. I have come across Negroes who
attempted to light when you tell them, their grand-fatpers were slaves.
He bc-ir.s to deny where nis grandfather came from. "Yes my grandfather
came from Ire!Lnd, why you can see Itlie map of Ireland in my face now."
That is the way we try to get away from our race. When did you ever
see a black Irishman, it so it is an accident, so don't think too 'Much
about it. So therefore I am not an Englishman, I am an African, and
if I was givcn the enaxice to c. use for myself, what L should De, I
would ay, let me be an African citizen; and I trust in time it will
Tbe an nonor to be an African citizen as it was in days gone by to be
a Ro.:an citi-on. And any not? Ve are made of the same stuff and if
anyt:inw better because when other en started somethin, we had to
finic h it for thez., and as we did.it so gallantly and.with our Love
and kindly dispo;ition for other rolka in those days, we are now



prepared to ao It ior oiiri;clven. Wov YOU Studont1M()ind nistori~xnC, I
know you are riard To con-ince oecr,-,vme re nave imuibeel witniin you no
much oi t'aat other lcllow',', culture tnart it Is hard Lo believe 'many
tnjin-n. J3o r ny o! o*,,r :%opie ro t-r. cle dont knov: wnut they

* ae tud"'. o vn.ny ul' us cw.'tior thr.- r:Lthoux, diSclttinr- it. Before
I sv, llow a thin.- Y-ncn I reali , 1 anailyze' 1c, and IfirnI ont ociieve it, I
reJect it. oo many 0us reEaT,~ tn 1r-s and beLleve tanytnir. we read as
%pruf... I reiunr. to bCi.eve rti as true unr,i.L I anply tile rtfts God
Cave me In -r.cr -cr-.t-ir.y co ..aien trtooe iol-re cos-P and tell me that Go"d .- de m~e to De t.hewer o: -w.,t arri- a - .rawar- o t- rat-r--- -a-.-n -&--Con --- t.-.--
believe It. G-O" :7,,~ ~e to be a ra-nt, W7ho tolc you I were to cnop rood,
who toll you 1 wcero- Lo drzwr wV-ater zi I -;;nt o chop -oo,gZ tnat isfybstns an2. I r--- not roi.-- to rh~ ood &!I the tal-4. if7 I w&unt

to dra0%ater all ;,he ti'-e. God. created me to oe a man.

I trust you un erstcnrd the iournozze ox* tne ve;-ro InnprovezenIt Asso-
clati on a: -.,, .ch1 .;& =tFn l ove- Ywith' re sect to all ..,an~:nd. £ hope you

*- wlil never do Laivto-ban to Irnter:ere vL,-., tne r:_uLt ran'Is -overraent,
~e~~brtnic is ao vit~e marne co- ntryr. bome of us litter ourselves

to beli".ve tnat because te are here ,09e are goinp, to 7set everything -
we will -et ccrt-.In thir.-s up to a tl e, up to a certJ--rn po~nt, that
far and rno fartlaer. 1 a:- jus;t nn or~ainxry tuen't of the tines; I see

* tat n aothr x'.' y ~rewe r,,o~n:: to ha've all kind1 of i dinltics
fleapec. upon us in all parts o! %W ol eas a h ~~oft
himself ana enters irnto competition with tne other i'ellovi iror wnat he
Ywant".s, .e is :o~l-; to :iIf.l 'you 1.efo:-e ne allows you to talrle his place.

As ou ~n I itou"Gelv~es -i-tel Ii-ently, tne more re will engender
his atrd., e wll orcet what he le~ If we rival ni-n for tne job 'he

want3, ne is -oin- to ao any-thin! in Vhe world to get rid of us. Zven
*: if he be a tDiEhon, you Y.1 iric nim actiner just this way ana I it

bish -.;ill vCat In such tanner. what vil1 vie politician do, waat miht we
expect f ro.- t6"be oread-rirnner, the mrn rho doesn't stop to reason but
only to eat; do you tnirk that man Is oInS to yield up his job to you
whien tnere Is only one job and two mar'. And I r you and I stay here
witho-L% makIn-! any prepVaration ror ourselves, we will soonl I'nd suon
conditions exli-tir.o*. I neard a man say the otner cay tuat Ix, woul.L
In a little rhile be &a scarce to see a Negro around. America as to see
a lion In a zoo, He Knoiuwhat ne tai~s aoout, ne knows economlcually
that the white .-c'n c:Ln Kcill every kNe[ro in thirty Uays. He can tak..e
our jobs 1rxn us and. if va haven't joos, we naven' t money to buy food,
and if we can't buyr iood, we are bouna to starve and if we starve, we
&re vound to die -- tnat is wnat could happen to you and I in xairty
days.

W7e don't neeia to watch tne ordinary YhiLe man on thre streets, he
Is hanr:less for tne Lioze beiner, the ones for you to watmn are tne leaders.
The zrasocs will change tneir orpIniorns over niGht -- watch the leaders,
study them anci you can tell viere the race is Sotn~e That idea of U.r,
Hushes for -& -reater Perica means a stucly. Don t follow tile averakte
%1 te m.--n, follovd and an'fayze tne leaders. They are not Goine " to com 0
ewit auia. tell you %tvi- they ave goln- to 'do, ta musz iLinct ttiat our tor
our&~13v.S, anct tnlt ISs tr'teEy ana dilplotricy. That is wnat tne Unilversa.

t~tv. r'n'ot~ne~t~As-oci'.tion In trying, to clo -- iinct out wliat Is hiiddten
in tl-e -rn z1ati-cr oa -4re Le4re of .tric world. IVO krioyl It means a
boiie conflict. be'tteen thc Orient andi the Occident sottw U.1.,sI.A*. 111
prep:-rin, 'the ran"of 400 ,000,000 Ile-roesof01 tkne race so that wnel; the
clixh co:nc,1 r~e co'n fight our fl. ht i'or At'rican iserty ana tne emnci-m

7771.'
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am sorry ± cannot spend more time In Los Angeles to explain
the won or this organization. Keep in toucn with tne union by
reading the uegro World. may pzrss tnis way but once, I I come
not again, rememDer that arcus Garvey Was here a8a in his humble
way tried to convey to you Th4 signs of the times, that onich 'was
written on tner walis of time. Belofe say Good-nignL and Gooo-bye,
I am goinm to ask jou to join tne Association. Buy one or the
almanacs for 1922 ana jou will find tnere the pictures-ot--all-of
the twenty-one leaders. I tiank you lor your presence and trust to
neet you again. Good-Night.

t7 w.M

. 0 - up
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JulI 22nd: Today I interviewed Mr. J. H{. orris, founder of

the T.Ierchant Tailors' A emont and Tndustrial Association, who informe
r

ma that the ::u Luxc "lan had sent for Giarvey for the purpose of securing.

all information possible ocnoerning the U. Il. I. A., and that Garvey wa

informed b, 7an official of the aforementioned secret organization that

they had no intention whatsoever of harming the negroes, but, to the

country, they wi ere trying to help them. .?orris further stated that he

was in synpath7 with the Garvey movement ani that he attemAs every meet,
0

ing that Garvey addresses.

I next conversed with Rev. G. . Stewart Treasurer of Ithe

Black Star Line and of the U. N. I. A., who informed me that he expects

to have a conference with !icLenard on .onday night when he would be in

a position to state whether it woulf'be safe for him to remain in the

United States after he resigned his office during the coming convention

and that he intended to consult a lawyer on the matter. I also inter-

vie'.ed 2 !rs, ?. 'J. Johnson of 100 #west 136th St. who I found was not at

all in sympathy with Garvey's actionin interviewing the officials o.

the ru :l1ux Klan.

July 23rd: Today I attended a radical meeting held at 196 '7.

131st St*, which meeting was addressed by D. T. Tobias, I!rs. k* jC.3Lei

anJ Uias Graco ampbell. The first named, in his address, states that

(

I
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he supported Garvey in his controversyiAth Harrip: that the latter was

endoavoringP to bre.kr upthe Garvey movement so that he, Harris, could

obtain more financial upport, but that neither of the men showed good I

sense in refrrrin;eto te matter of the history of the negro in the no=>

papers.

7 Clarence Carpenter also made an address in which he stated that

the Socialist Party was the only organization that had done anything for

the colored folks. !.rs. LeWis stated that' the only thing left was for

the radicals to gather at the forum which they are operating and with

which the ?Rev. 7. ?!. Brown is affiliated.

July 24th: Today I interviewed Ur. W. D. Lee, of 17 iest 14th

St., who WcAUght up h .subject of the controversy between Harris and

Garvey, saying that both of them were trying to saindle the negroes, but

that Garvey seemed to have the upper hand.

Later I spoke with Mitchell, the owner of the cigar store located

at 433 Lenox venue, - o stated that the only thing left for the negro is

to gather so that there can be a revolution that will wipe the other side

out. This Lan is a close acquaintance of Clarence Carpenter and 1. L*

Campbell and it appears that they discuss with him the doings of the

Socialist Party throughout the negro district. Mrs. J. Bashell informed

me that 7Jill !oses had'preached Aeveral times for Garvey and that he,

Moses, endeavored to enga7.e her at ' salary of ten dollars a 4v to sinj,

but that she refused inasmuch as she feared it might injure tho reputa-

tion of her husband who is the pastor or the alker Memorial Baptist

Church.

July 25th: oday I aPain interviewed r. J. I. !orria of 1 V0 .

__________________ *tow'
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134th St. I joined the association which he iafconducting in order thait

I might be aoe to meet with the younger element of the colored race in;

this city who arc said to congregate in his place.

Dr. G. 3: stewart, Treasurer 6f the U. 11. I. A., called on me

today anld sta-ted tht s. . Toot, Secretary of the organization, was

-going to tr; to put a stop to Garvey in the coming convention and that

he heard that arvey 'would marry Amy Jacques sometime this week. Stew-

art further stated that at the convention he intends to read the letter

he wrote Garvey on IiTovember 25, 1921, and the one sent iniApril, 1922,

and that he is certain that these letters will cause Garvey some incon-

Venience.

July 26th: Todza I:U-id a annarsation with JO A. Holland of

117 -.est 141st St. who stated that Campbell and others would be in a

position some day to compel the capitalists to make way for them.

I also called at 127 West 135th St., Campbell's place of busi-

ness, where most of the negro radicals meet, and I succeeded in entering

a back room where it is said private discussions take place.

July.27th: Today I interviewed F* A. Toot, Secretary of the

U. !T. I. A. and BLac Stur Line, who informed me that he was going to

resign his office as Secretary, as- was Gasher and StewaLrt; that as soon

as he, toot, leaves the organization he is going to Dagland. He made

mention of the fact that he knew m8re about the business of the concern

than any other person and that he could not afford to remain in office

after the Rov. Stewart resigned, as there would be danger for him to do

so. Ho remarked that 'arvoy was not a clean man, nor is he- honest; tha'

fore, he, Toot, must "u a..*s .0 *a I

7 .' ~ V:77 :0. 27
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I also conversed with Dr. J. A. oltland Ot 117 lest 141st St.

* who cattod at m;:. house. During the course of conversation he made tn-

tion of the fact that Cambol is quite active in the radical movemlnt

and that ov':ryone should be in readlnoss when they strike a blow at the

GovernmPent; that the p-n my take one 0P t'o years, but it will be

carriedd out no matter what it costs.

July 29th: Today krnold J. ?Ord of 38 West 131st It., :ho Is
the director of music for the U. IT. t. Ao: sealed to see me and In d i-

cussing- the activities of the U. IT. I* A. he stated that the roal obioct

of the movement was to line up all of the negroes of America and then

use them for a catapaw to secure a hearing and possible standing in

. frica; -an., should they be successful they will turn over their con-

mercial business to the W7est Indies and by so doing they would then have

a way to the gold fields; but, that Garvey changed their plans by going

over to the Zu rlux ;:lan in order to make it so disagreeable for the

Southern regro th-At he cannot live in the South or in the !orth and by

those methods the negro will have to go into some other country. ?ord

also advised that 'illiar. erris intends to resign his office in the

coming convention. I also had a talk .with Dr. Z. A. Holland and the iVt-.

G. . Stewart, but secured no information of value from either.

July 29th: Soday Xcv. *G. z. Stewart informed me that he had

heard that Lhrous Crvey was planning to break up meeting: that are to

be held, during the mont? of August in the vicinity of 131st St. and 7th

Avenue, and that he feared if Garvey took this action it would probably.

be the moans of stopping tho convention. .

It appear that Garvey went to Baltimoro last Thursday where

'W"'w~ iq PIP 9.~.. poll
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he w r.rri..d to .Vay Jcoues, a .ohe ude n Lmention of this nct -to

any of the officers of h isrreniztion. air. L'sthes of oston, who nr

formerly en officer in the blak Sta.r Lino, told r.e of Grvey havire

fooled the a le by oli ts them ticket- for pascaaw then he did not

even o-:n a Zchitp. Todq'tre 2.111 e an officers' meeting at which tj..

it. is e::pected the oord attention v.ill be. called to the false state-

ment Garvey made to Dean bens.

I attended a :meetirg at 13dr& St. and Lenox Avenue at which

meeting Carpenter spoke against the =an ge~ent of this govern:.:ect. Lur-

ing the Lieetin. John :2. .orris of 21 .est 1rd St. advised re.e that there

was an coUrz from Irelm ithwt he wasafraid that this goverrme":t

riold akeef-,,ort todeort%',isPer Son tas he vias c oming her e in the

I n te re stus of301,he Sofcia%.list.6.. *A. . ..

%

*. .F.
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TMTC ANO CHARACTCR (W CA5V

R U. 16 .:.CU 2'TY: Alletted Violation section ?215 U.S.

J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -c McT CJLPC:CC Uinf; the rnUls in furtherance

Continuing this investictiong -;gent intervie-tied witness

~O~TL~I '2.I:G ~23'.et 7h'treet, IDo Ye. ity, who in-

formed Iiwgentotha.t he had been retained as attorney for the arew of

the S.>..~2~ to tl-ro*. .GRV Y into bankruptcy, and thakt one

A of the oreai had I forimed him that a member -of -the-ew1~f 'A -

A ~ .S. v2'E had opened t4-he seacocks on the ship with the Idea

of scuttling the ship. This v'as done by instructions of GA3.Y.

s.LATMlG informed agent that as soon a~s he could, he would get all

of the facts and turn same over to tlgent,

Agent also irterviersed CIPTo I ?.~ArDSO11, i664 Lenox

venue, *%wh informed Lgent that GAr "M had accused him of damaging

the ship to such an extent t1,hat if had cost him, GA'RV[E!, 45,OOO.

for repairs. 3ICT.ORSM4f showed .4,ent the bill for repairs, also

letters and telei.r-ms from CRE authorizing same. IRICHlaIRDS Oil

also claims that all 46the monoys he received were 990000 for 0041

and repairs =~4 v-;es for the creel, a=d that, the total amount for

repairs and other things was V"13 .OCO. 3ICH!I.U30." is very bitter

against GLRVY and 7111 make a most excellent fitness for the

0 072:T? and is illinT and resdy -to testJ.O at ctib"U%00ne

', w-p-.,-'-?.4 !
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TITLE AftD CH~A-C: if 4 tCA'...

r, 2~" r -~1 i1 eto 215 U.sJ*CoC., (Using
the mullu t1o defu~d.)

FACTS DEVM01017M

Agent spent entire period intervie-ainZ. ;:itnesses for

the Govern"..Aent . against rA.-RCUS G.4TR7.Y and other cf ficiala Of

* the BL!C7 UTRL~~

Agent .9ns lirform by CA~ COC-UTRU that L:.LRCUS

.4G.LIVE ha. on Thursday, July 27th, 1922, married in Baltimove,

Me . one A:TY JA-&C ZUS, Who was former secretary to GA.RVEY. Agent.

when GARVM-Y sued for divorce, (-*:hich he d'id not secure at that

time.) ;. o jA3RHALL infomed A1gent that he had just received a

letter 'from 'a British 1avii firm instructing him to start proceedings

against C*27= at once, by request of O.R11V S' wife, Who Is

nowo in Englandot LAR3H.=L also told Agent that he hid s eat for

some of G&CZ7Y officials, who informed bim. tha.t GMVEY bad

state "he received his divorce in one of the Western Statosq but

Uehen ask~IL~ ol1 tham v:-ich state, they rofusod to tell hin,

IURSM:ILL is sanling to Daltimpfe for records to 800 ;:f MZ2VET

really was married there, W3 repoprteds

On0o7816
77 7.~'
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TITLE(1Asin!(the : tC toIsefrtA)*

FACT*.'#DLVI:LOPMo

JuIl: -3$)~ This eveniv I called at the ?"-)rum 1.69 "test 131st svtreet,

at ~ plt..a s atIhoral q'.te ai nmbor o-O persons owho wera

Drescmt to li 3tan to sina.-ers on ra.&cal wiaubjects,

Richard 73, ,.oore was the firat speaker, and he called
us

upn recordd o:s o roan,~ snocihat zetervlto o

one blow. can be struct. e followed this by reading the

Ea7 ti.

.e7eren 4. 2. Bro-;n also urged the colored

gather zo that the capitalists can .be overthrown'n. Doing

the next speaker, did likewise, but requested his audience

of other countries, but to turn their attention %o .rn.eric

Edsar Gray and Grace CampbeLL alsbaddresse

audience. The latter catted upon the people to stop fu

Africa and other countries, who are able to takTi-eoare of

and that they should do something for themselves.

During the day Cla-ence carpenter catled al
*4

and advised me that Roger-Baldwin, -ho was a rich Sociall

inetrtmontai in having the meeting stopped in the library

due to the fact that the meetings were organized in that,

purpose of overthrowing the ?orum.

July Stat. Today !'r. John T. !orris, 210 lost 133d Stz

at yhome..%t this tie Special Vent James k. Amon. whc

history of

Folks to
"o, Who. ws

:e not to-think

a.

ed the

Oingabout

themselves,

t my room

ist, hads bet

r at 1;45t .

p1ad, tot the

root, oaleod

o Wsa %pr^. na
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took up a position in the bac': room so he could hoar whavt orria had

to say.

During the course of conversation rorris stated ho had

been in to.*n for the last s ixweeks, but that he did not mao his

arrival here known to his associates as he first desired to lodk

around, He stated that he is going to do everything possible in

order to have U 1's'ous Garvey join the radical ranks of the.'sooialist

Partr, and that if he is successful it wilt mean that the rn.dical

grouns will have a large following. He also spoke of Do Valera, the

Irish rebel, who be says is now on his way to the United States, and

Claims that the Irish Soc:alists in this country will immediately

Join with him, and if the colored folks join up with the Garvey

movement, provided the latter comes into the radical ran!:s, the

Government could be cdrptured at'onco. He further stated that this

Government did not want Deralera in this country as he 'had visited the

U. S. about two years ago and had stirred up things, and that he,

Morris, was afraid that DeValera would..be deported as soon as he lands.

Liorris again repeated that the Government must be

captured and that if tkarvey joins the movement we will have great

strength, and then the Socialists wilt share things equally, and that

there must be a revolution in this country.

There is a Socialist headquarters located 'at 149 elost

L6th street, to which place Iorris clairme moetinga are held every

Thursday night. Ho promicod he would inform me when DeValera arrives

in theU., S. 

Z ~-.
~*.< ~ *N7
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During the &ay thO jefeTend .R. ot~lal ~lL

J. l'orri, called at r hose and splokeo f -. (;arveye 'a7:eVer, I dil not

vbtaiin any in-Aor~ialigfl n 9f "vallfrom 1 ether*
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P. Deprten ofI CNusticen a s

0 )urran of Ktarstigation
* . SS PANIt now. 14TH Phoose

w Yom .X. Y.-. .

. August 4th, 1922.
. * .ept .~

Director,
Er.reau of Ir.vestigation,

. Department of Justice,
: Washington, U.C

GENERAL InT. IG DCS IVISION
* *e:arons v-rve7 * diolalion
Sec. 215, U.2.C.C.

Dear Sir:

. tor 7our information I am transmitting herewith' mimeo-

graphed copy of a letter addressed by Karcus Garve7 to professor

William Pickens dated July 10th, 1922, in which the former

* advises':-'ckems that his name appears 6a the list of those who

have been singled out for recognition by 'the Universal Begro

Improvement Association.

, Attached to Garvey's letter is also a mimeographed copy

of a letter to Garvej from Professor.Pickens dated July 24the

In which the latter declines to pocept ary recognition from the

U..I.A. and gives hiar8esons*'ti oing.

* ry t -oure

al Lot a Ch.rge.

t)3
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rm ethe r Insit of the 10th :,1-uats EsIB Fi~hucasthe PO40 tnti
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you flze Thezefee rAcicel Rad ?.ch1stfa to irp-toe'4

to attend 'This 7-ux Ccuzt 2~~intoe c'i'~o the tit.L.
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!ecelivei, "'ith 'n 1nvitrnticnnrid n curmcn* to as to be percent en
the nL-.'t of'.~~ 10the tit ULb-:ty Lrtl, r~htn "t1s Uirhncuo tbes
Potentitte ^f the Univxuall 1,;zzo Zmpzovcrnent iAusseciPtiofl cho is the
Henorrible G.ticl Jo~hnacc. of ',cr.rovia, Liberia, vill in his offic9Al
OnpAcity ?noi Vntentnitc, ccn.,:cz certain bcrncZand titleo lupcU 62t~in
diatinguistLcd Ujespro crnznctcrs ntccozdin(; to the irnstructions of the
Executive Council of tho Utiversnl 1iepo Improvement AssoCifLtiMfl

* The r.ntteri im,otnnt encugh fcr me to Mr.-Oe R definite
SZXG~SGicn fox the ane of clear unaerstandinge

I r-111 fist any, therefore, what is unnecessaXy; that I a=
Wpm.de' r:~9ftoo reedl, or c74ite Good eidcul~, tereelYC 8fl.

d±Uttinotic-n rc-.'i tlhe h::nds of hcnrut -ec-le, horaver himble they MAT
be, and especia:lly :zcu colored pecple. on the other hr~ds I cnT=fl1
feel 2/Self '-ite bad oncu&;-hto cctpt tnr& hCD.oxox All.iance rith
such an or-gisization a's tno *Lu Zl-.= Zian or the Blnck W'ind Society.
I rould xr.:-er be d:n' or ourdered by such an organization than
to be honored or rewrded by it*

S the UJN.I.A. in not (o? nt least has tot 'been Vbreretofe
regnrded as) in a Oft-rcs ith those cri-Ail bxganiznticfls, but I
gather frc= yiciz recent plinit utter1uaes thItit you axee ncw endorsing
the Ku Klux 1Elnn, cr at l c~st ucudinp. the justice of Its aim to
crush ar.d re;ress clczea3: ri Rn nd inaidentaily othez racial1
and religicus roups in the Un±:ed Statease Tocc.puie the stim of
the rKxa l in Lrezioa rith yen: aims in Africa, - and If that 1he
true, no ci±7ilizad mar, can endorse either one ef ycu. The Eu Erxn
Are boldl1y ;xoposing to cczmit a great crime skgainst civilization. by
t rning t -v!Crld bne kto t.%- :nckl e of gift'
ago.0 It m.-kIes no difeserce tE ,ey Crihn:ov do 6C.: t]
ccnsizt In the trouble- theiy 7i12 make tr~r~ to do it.

~ tIt s fair to nssme, In the Abseuce of their
your Executire Ccuncil n~j:-cve of YCUX-endCrSeznt of
proposes to decitizer±zc the Ameican Iegzo, But I be:

rn and file of t:.e if they understAr.5 It,
* prove of it As atrcrgly as. do the zank and file ef the

If you are trying to foci the KClan, you have ei
ling strntagem. If ycu nre. sincere, then yocu are mori
to the Amexicnn Ilugro than, the whols Klan. Yeu n sy in
Lru lux: All right! Give us44flica and n Ir.tuzrneci

~ 1 Ameica as a "-.bite msn's courzry." In thnt ycu mr.ke
fcr tvrelve r.i"6lict -WeIe you give up £V7sYtziy"*IG9 and
you set -- 0'-HUiG,- 'cr the Zlnn has nothin-g to "give
it des met cm-- or cctol one square Inch of !:fricn*
American c~t~ . vc:zythi.-g to *give up in . merica;

asVl l te ln: V~e rnil give up All our h=xesp
our liress c.:x past nni cur *future in cur untive lcnd,
Klux vill rire uc a fzec nand .uted title to kbhe r

today tian it c.-n rive VCu to Africa. The Moon IS, C±
lit-e-tIza ." A. n o Much the better pzotetvicn

1cng-%r-e r-zta of £LinFzance and Portual. -

tarthly e.sn.e eof b ' ave In tto
rwhat the r..LAnr 6, a '.i CP %TOTWY

Africa?

:fItis woexV3r be ressibilr ycu t(Tlee6ctil
.TAS-. If 'it n *wrC r:Czcst exrerise, YU i 4.1u.
t *-a & aflc *cn In na p'.e.khrbor, .b.'u Int1
et r bscli.lu trthi.:; COz tl0 -U*d

'S lit% .e ST Iz 1.'M xmn-- to C: tleltI
irirt of thi. 'j...' Idler, . tc

V - C*4$J .l%..t th*iz i wj
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the roxst possible ieccnrendaticn :ffox both of ycUs

Evar i f th o ifergxcc. in JAfrxica should (1,000 yesARS fr om n V7,

FI- .v'c iW,oir3l :i;:% to cse i t cai1crlcz)crinzoIa n%0- xi,'%-# o x t h c x,
only a -. Cxy few ;.~nei-an Iegzcc iflevczox oth~ze, even en a Visits

re~h~s rie out of' P thousand in a decade* Theze -. 7iil never be
few'e er pe ec-0 lerr blood in thcse United Statesth'an there are
utthJLIAi c min U t.. rzc nev7cr less whiqcc blccdin Zlftica than flC 7,p t,'od-.
ext sieroe 1us not dcne wiay with aces but it bas certinly dsum

Vetsed vrith racial geogzaphye

Vow, I believe in law and civili~Zed govrr=ent, anda Pm.tbere.
fors tin"anst t1.he Klarn P.nd rMl of its 4pxinclples, yesterday, n cV an d

tc~z'rr~.I rculd not t'hecfCxe accoerpt;ny special hcnor fe
even ob1 ar c v1 r:o b e 1 c -e-1--. -In rlpnnpr:ncplese*- rl13e..± --3 ve

thcught '-!a~cus Ga.:vey to be right, I hbzeaid so, regaidless of the
Op in i c zoff tc ho se op,,c ie d toc h L oN o -z.7th at. I In a h im t o Ibe 17zcng,
I Sy s c. This Ku I'Iuz: t: -tt-t'Ae he is justctth 'net

bl~kr~nt~ate 'r ied to lead Ameriann IegMvs any~e

Perhaps, then; you wvill understind iwhy I !haie the temteritjy
tc ux t d crii my fixst, and dcubtless my l.stb, change to beccme R

1n i lt,; orx .a Dt_:e, cxr.so5 ctbor beed ci' 1oblcman. i rxid rather
be a nlain blnch Arz,,Xac:,rfirhtirn- in the ranks 1'I1A.ST th e n

- L and ,%.I its brcOl than to be the Impexial r. M% 2axd cof thbe X)u lux
ox th-E allied Im.pcrivl B'.!_Aixza of the .IIAI Te~eI xul d Accept riy title# of honor: at the hands of Blds
-zou d oac ; roudly ha t the hanas of any other people- but I

wol egaxd it as mere than ndishoncr, as even a dishonesty, to.

1 believe 4n Afxica for thd- Af::ica~rs ,$.-hite and binci, and
b~li'vein zer~fl~ ~i~nsnt-t4.7e, mqt~a'Izeda n43 All

C^CrSVO nA e ~othnt ny c-. ~s buld be foi'

260 -West 139th Stag, LY.Q.
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rUGL: U. -. s. LVA.U GVVIOL. see. 215. Using mail inJ 'fartherance of a scheme to defraud

FACTS DEVEL ,PO

Agent intervity ed ;M HIs and FA30O DILLI.4

PI:KIiys, of the National Association for Advancement of Colored

People, and these gentlemen feel that they are not able to stop

G.ZiVY by their propaganda, and thnt there will be bloodated bet'Aeen

the :est InCian ffegroes end American "egroes. PICKIES1. has been

threatened by GA.Y*Yand "as told 4--nday morning if he made a speech

in Shuffle In Hiall that he voald be kilke6* Agent also received a

circular letter from Alderman GEOhd H. HLRRIS, 135 U. 135th St.,

concerning the X.K.X. Agent -till attach a copy to this report, which)

copy is self explanatory.

Agent also interviewed one )E. EANAODI, 124 W. 134th St.,

who, as I hve stated in one o.my ?eportsis a full blooded African,

and who tas sent here by h S.tyte to,.flcht GARSY in.his "back to

Africa" scheme. He told. gen, even if the negroes wanted to go to

Africa, they v;3uld not be allowed to-land there. He toed GAiV

that if he, or any negro who vws sent by the U. :. I.A. came to

Africa, they would put them in jail. LAIODI told Agent he hadc een

one of the letters like the one MEiIS received and he felt certain

it -as cont out by GARVAY. but that he would find out.and let Agent

know later.

The stocrkholders of the Black Star Line have sentetour
~ .~ & 4 4 - -WOO.
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accountants to go over the books and make a report to them. They told

Agent,after going over the books for a diay, that they had never seen

books in sLuch a deplorable condition and that they expected to report

to stockholdere that they were unable to locate certain moneys that

should be in the books. Atnd they clsim, --hen they report their find-

ing, that GARV2Y and his officials rill certainly be made to account

to the Ztoclkholders for every penny.

I am al3o attachin a copy of pamphlet written by

oA:SODI on GARV.Y and his eche es. ILA"L I DI as authorized to

trite this pamphlet by the tribe .Thich sent him to .1:merica. Agent

h-As learned that copy of pa phlet writtenn by EillODI has already been

seat to l'ashington, but if the department wants another, rill send it.

(I
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ItPOnR MAW. cAT: DATE W11HN Anr: P'CR~lfl FCXtWHICH MAW.- ACPRT MADEMY:

Jew-York(;it-,- 8/0 /22 8/3. to 5/'22 &Indriew i. bttle. /
I - I TITLE AND CNARACTLR OF CASE.'

114iC ±': U . S. v. 4L..LUS G JCY -V I OL%. 'I JI. 8 215, U.18 $ .0 U.0U1::

IFACTSDENVELOPCLD: .. t New York:

August 1st: Today I attended the opev~iinp- neetI ng F the 12hjr6

Annuol Intntin. Convention of the .2Iegro peoples of the World A. th

71st ;iegimant or.J,. 3. Bone from1:syor ki:tl.,.n's stuff 8-roke ait the

Iconventi on ;.nd among other things urged the colored people to be true t:
themelvs ard kep i mid tA. yor klylan is one of the best friend a

of the fos of riarlem. dev. Lr,. LiE-gs thea quoted a pass.ge fro-!- theBible -rnd ad6vised thuse present to make up their mizids to lea.ve this

I ~countr:T and go to "Ifrlce where there will be a home for al7 the nesroeQ

Gabriel Johnson, l-otentete and Sul.reme Co~zisioner of the U. DoI. hA.

i~I then ne and e.-id among other things that Larve--w~ the proper letaer

SJ and that the negro ra.ce should tolke cour-.-e 'a nd f ollUow hi. ,JohrnSOV*f

follovied b-F. A. Toot, Secret-r;T,' who urged evr.rycne to jgive r. dollar

.11 the colle.tizn. 11er. J M. Austin of -1ittsburgh, Pactor ofj the "ben

ezer Bar-tl st Church, urged the colored folks to follow their Hoses, :* ru

JGarvey, nd said he i.s an angel sent from God to lev-d the fol"'-so Other

8e-ekers %were -or, dioi S . hurrell of Cleveland and J.a'W. H.9 i:E-s*n.o

E ason B'dUd that although he went to wax to -make this country saLfe for al

Mankind, ut, to this tiu-e the country Is nlo safer for the negro thaA t i

w'as befova the w so al negroes mus~ get ready to*1o a bow und

SIbe free. :crcua G'rvont read his speech and more thain alf 'of the :iudlecc,

walked out while he wae reading It.* K
7 7?170
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August 2nd: TodL I again attended the convention of the U. N. I. A.

at Liberty E.:11. At 2:00 2.l. Gervey asced the convention to impe ch

Surgeon General J. ). Cibson for dishonesty and disloyalty to the bon-

vention. Convention moved to put the matter into the hands of a commit-

I tee of five for recommendation. LUrous Garvey then asked th'at H. :.

.Johnson, the speaker of the convention, be imrpeatched for dishonesty -nd

. disloylty. This matter was placed in the hands of the 'bove committee.

Garvey then reconmenced to. the convention that they send five

delegates to Geneva, Switzetland, to sit in the conference of the Le-gue

of rations which meets on September 4th and usk for a place in the con-

ference. The convention moved to senC the following five men as dele-

gates and they are to leave here so as to get to Switzerland for 6eptem-

ber 4th: Dr. J. -0. Diggs of B-3timore, '.illiam Perris, . Norris, '.i. .

Bliger, H. Earch and *aiiliam.Perry. It was also said by J. zi Diggs of

Baltirwzre th-:t if the,' went over zand didn't get a hearing they would

come back and strike the blowt.

During the evening session \William Perris was one of the epea:-

er..and again urged everyone present to follow their leader, Ke.rcV Gar

vey. The next speaker was J. W. Bows who warned those present to be car

ful of the traitors.of the negro racd and stated that everyone of them

ought to be killed and sent to Hell. He was followed by J. .Ohnson of

New Orlevne who asked everybody to get together end said that the onl!

way to stop lynching in the South is for every man to get a gun an8 tend

every lyncher to Hell .s fast as they come and that this was the .ony

way to end such brutal crimes. He said the folks in his county are cl-

reatdy to strike t b ont ar t4 ') '..tIt!

L ~0 gno t lieve i n vA1' it

7. 1 ZO M
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lynching or negro lynching. In the gnorning there were more than three

, thousand present. In the afternoon about four thousand present and in

the evening more than five thousand and they are still coming on almost

every train. .

August 3rd: Today I again attended the convention. First busi-

ness of the day was the trial of Surgeon General J. D. Gibson on the

ground that he was incompetent and disloyal to the organization. Larcue

Garvey was called to the stand and stated that Gibson was dishonest, dis

loyal and arrogant and that Gibson had never shown him any papers to

prove that he was a doctor of medicine. Garvey was asked what caused hir

to feel that Gibscn was disloyal. When Garvey was questioned further he

was unable to state anj specific case wherein-Gibson had shown disloyalt.

but stated that he had heard that Gibson was disloyal and he added that

Gibson was no good and was not worth fifteen cents. Several other wit-

nesses were called to the stand to testify again Gibson, but none.could

state that they had seen or heard of Gibson stealing any money-or goods

from the U. H. I. A.
-IL

At 2:00 P.l. Gibson was called to the stand and among other

things he said that his ualary..*a 46,506 a year, but thrt he h,.d only

been paid $400 of this amount; that e had to mortgege-his home to get

money to get f.oc Chicago and that Gaivey would not pay him. He stated

that during the nine weeks he was in Chicago he only received 035 and

that he was practically starring and had lent the Black Star line bous-

ands of dollars but could not tet any money from the organisation*

Several witnesses wove put on in Gibsods behclf, some from Chicago, lone

Branch, Atlantic City, Now Orleans and Indiana. They state that Gibson I
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had done a Sre**t deal for the organizations. Gibson, while on the stunG,

e.lso showed fire ciplomas he had received from different colleges, not-

withstanding all of which G-rvey got a vote of 108 to 3 in favor of im-

peaching Gibson. At the evening session Rev. J. '.7. Brown spoke and

among other things said that he was a friend of Garvey and urged the me

bers to follow him ("arvey) and not talk so much, but do do more. Rev.

J. C. Austin of ?ittsburgh also spoke and said that he was a friend of

Garvey and would bacIk hm up, but that he had no good will for the 1u

Klux ::1an. .He advised all the members to pull together and not fight

anon themselves and to keep their secrets to themselves so that when

they et read-7 to do anything, no one would know about it. There were

about two thousand present at the morning meeting, four thousand in the

afternoon and nine thousand in the evening* During one of the recesses

I talked with Rev. G. E. Stewart and ?. A* Toot and they both stated the;

were much upset about the way Searvey was acting and that they would .be

glad when they got out of office as they were afraid aarvey might impesc

them for spite.

August 4th: This morning I again attended the convention. Th

'first business of the day was taken up by arvey who appointed himself at
speaker in place of H. . Johnson whopwas deposed. I spoke to overall*

the leading preachers of Harlem during the day r.gsarding the action of

Rev. J. C. Austin in taking part in the program of the U. IT* I. A. 43

they all were of the opinion that he should dot have done so and

harming both himself and the Suqptist onuse by dealing with tarue tarey .

The night session wasi given over to the business of induc.S1

the m.ra an% dologates not to fight amongat themselves.

-- ~~~ -RPM.-.- .
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Thoro are :0totinge bein& held in the srtreets every night and 'I

. speakers advio thoir hoarirs that Garvey' is a fakor and that ho sAhol

b, run out oL town; also that the k;:eric=n negro should not attowz a fu::

er to come to this country and stir the thinking nogroes up to sUch a t

pitch of foolishnes as rGarvey has done.

Augu:3t 'th:The -U. N. I. A. convention did not rieet today,

Satur-ay, so I spent the tine interviewing AmeriCan Baptist preachors

-nd b:sisiness mon of Harlem to see ;st how they felt toward !!arcuas m.r-

ve- anr the convention. All those I intervie ied seeried to be aZirst

the a-rve movemnt an! had no faith 4n Garvey or his vontur-'. It s :

that no.e of' th l in .ari -an ne roes of Harlem is in favor o' vthe.-

Garvcy me thod and most of them thin!: he should.be rin out of tcwn or

deported.

p .. . . *

** 0
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nizht season. T1he gneral concnsus of opinion of all those Cho

apole seemed to be that ericaa tes not a safe place for the legro and

that the safest ploe for the future ilegro vould be in Africa.

In a t al I hadv ith tr. G. GADBY of Eanama, he

said that he did not aZree lith Garvey forth reason that G'arvey vas,

trying to "pull over" with the Eu iTux lan and r.as also trying to

,et all ane old officers oAt of of21ice so that he could appoint his aovn

and thus handle tren as he pleased. His plan is to heve all of

his staff cnavass the entire country, advising the regoes to go to

Africa and the Zlen have agreed to heip these regroes to find sufficiens

money to ps their orn a. If Garvey can have this done he 1eill

t 1ei: ;he mzines: ,o ;he ..ct I d i an:d. , africa. It is understood

that ;crvey has some sort o. agreeniat with the u 1ux "eln on this

matter but -he 1:lan will not do anything dntil Garvey has his forces
* -w

ready. It i% .rooUt this iater .that Garvey had reference vwien on

ud.ay night he stated*that*io ody ioulr knorA ht.ai de the Iegro

be on06 8-areut20 'CZS, Acccdding 0o8areport*, the Man wl1

make it so hot for the' 1egro in the "United States that he willnot

be able to buy even a railroad ticket nd vill be forced to get

of all his holdin-s for nowhirg.

I had a talk wtth .=Y. A. Z. U1AC2Y whD±olar e

me that '..ILLS :0".S hd3 en-e word to Lo.rcus Garvey not to try to

carry out hits proram as Xch eeoa it, a h3 h ime I not ripo a

V 4 Ol**d

___ 7 1.r ~ __
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alto hr-d a t a1k Ait h In . ,IIa I

0 c c wnut " ro v c9,1 Fkv*.-,I)o is Vice-I'redi dent ofta iisor. O

I
pro.eedt~ steJw the Catholic and the egro had no right

int~s ou-Iry '6,he'Xtln hadt of.Gaed t to t he .Lu Zl ut* of i'. w

aa-i -'-.eu-s -3rf-e oe 4 e ofntrye c ouldlevetryeo

day or ulevland avtereeoauta rothlst eraorilld.Jhen ith himthe

pre. J %vel :merics din.ornt, te ge rcnforehers, as 1Indiana a

a gezi -:ollon lzeIndi'3n5 oe oforthe wfr, -j iihites.etli'

In the evening I ait;er.le& tl.e annual reception

at Liberty -all j'ere about eizrht viere given degrees by the :otenzate,

I -ore than 200 lc-diess and gentlemen vere presented to Garvey, there

Some of the delegates in-sveali:ir; of lynching

in the 2owith, sc-0d. the oinly thIns too do v."as to make lynching eupefleive

by killing rtitree or four for every one that ras lynched an& the thing

to do vas to Z;et arms ready,

I heard also that ta. DAVIS is said 'to be

procuring arms at Liari, Fla*

rw'w*i Iwwp_____I _____________

~ __ ___ ____ ___ ___ -sa
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ttUZRt 11th:

This morning~ I had a tall- with =2.Z. F-21A

B U SHBII of 12 ';s 130th 03treet, wiho told. me amnon- other things

'that ZS .%uU2 of 2iansas City, had been paitd .325.00 a day for

tv;,o days by :: ,U2 arvey and hal. a round .4vrip warfare -paid from "Zora"wC.

city to ;Txc-' :ork to singat the cozverntion openirS.

I aft ervards ha-:i a t alAh ruth !.rs. Hurst,1001b

in~r~e icti~t :r~u ~aveyh~w stpr. e dI th 'her three tinles 7,*!%

he care to i-neas "lity, staying five days iniarch, si7. das in

Ley and. ;hen csre bac in June wid remained here until he had obtained

Ais le.or-ee ol- divorce, She said that ".arvey w;ayed. at her .o;'e

W_ 6; .0 .-. __c 40 -. _..::d-r . I2E-A -'io"'-- vr1 *>,'n~ea e:'e . ' to bs,,.):e

Pesidelt'.t of 7.he Zv.V.,, but her *rssbend refiased to aceqt because

he vas afraid. it oald itreevith his church '::ork, he beihg a

3Bc ti ZT. Pre!:cher with a conzrc,?etion of about 1300. She informed me

that ~~e had procured hias divorce in Spencer, 1::nsas, ruhich is

c ehort diefance from 1","nses City.,

I a1%3o alo'ended another session of the convention,

the subject being "T'he Indlutrial and Comerial Interestsa of LIb~vria.,"

1Rearly all ihe delegates ar~oke on thisa aubacct and after a I

di~a cu ss"&o n, thI-e mttcr vass turned over to a Comittee of Mive

coiaideret !on,

"a c t ite zo iceae o. t el --'o2 r d t u 3 Ll1O 4mb0"o%3

11-A L'&v. wl i

I. I
I I
I-

9~ 1
I~i
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£f)RiBA2JMB U. S. VS IZAR3US GARVMN 8/15/22 8/9-10 -11-1:

loan to 'Liberis as the United Stated would tilen have a hold on that

couriti'y, while o";h~rs zop."Ved it *..,as their opinion that it 47ould be

better for '1hle U,,ii.I.-t. to have each member t-ay 50J per reek and loan

the money to Liberia so that the U.ITI.,A. -,ould have ahold on that

country* Others had. other plans, one bein-: that each mnember should

ipay o ne c en't a day-, .hic h the delIe,-va-ve t ho -:l ht r.ould en ab'l e TIhe U..I

A.o to float the loan,,

To day jI asinfo,,red by "RiVe G. i Es 51271Arx thb-athe i~endedGo mrake his report by ne-t 2uesday and that then he and
Fe A.s.200T vould reslion -.nd get out of thd country.

Today I had a talk v it h AC D)JF!. of 167

ais 143rd Street, a dele-yete from Iondon. 'He stated it was his

belief That the eeoret -of Vaau Garvey's interviev v'ith the leader

of~ the -:u -,lux "l an t as not "o 1d to.. erne because if it ee

this soverirrnent irou1& put: a. tdp1 o Garvey' a Plan. He also said that.

Garvey hs~d znaAde a mfatrie ifn:tzrying to handle everyting himsaelffP-1

if he. h4fad trusted others.' he ?;.buld I.4 ve Zotten bittC.er advice and he
matter would. not have Z6ne so 'far as it has, He ed'vised me t44t

tho organization vas ending men all over the country to inform the*-

le -roe a that Garvey'sa visit to the ueln tiss not intended& to be "rfi

31 to the Iegroc8 but rather to Intlp them, I ag ainr met G.EO $t euni~

:ho d 'l c*thrt 'he rvxd rnct:e 3tlat h1.4 report lueadsor7en&Y

5 g 4~ ~I~JC r.~iZ~ c~r lerie ;:s a~a7-* -- Taio rgIIIh8AbRIA27 7 471111Z: 711 !, ,!
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trying to get16 a jpositiln ith the company as a director nnd tried to

boi'rovi .,600,00 fro.-.1 e eo a to be able to buy enough aahares in the

comany to be spoin-hed director,

f
4-

- - -- -~
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TrITS.C AND CHARACTCR OF CASE'

I'L j U . 3Vi. * 1036LYT 7O-LI 3:9 0>15, U. S. C. C.o-U.'IT:-.0lLCII U '10 '0 3TO DITYUDI.

I' ' I1 J1!

PACTS DEVLOPED:

Augzust 6th.%-: Today I attended the meeting othe :,riends of

ITegro -,reedom in thle hall at the corner of 131st S3t. and 716h Aveanue whor

William Tickf-ens was the chief speaker. He criticised I.:aro-us voy n

his movemaent ve:yj sharply and stated that no =,an -who ha~d good sense woul

listen to Garvey's advice to renounce his citizenship and leave theUit.

States to :oC to fries. He said that n-arvey was a liaxand a traitors

that J 3arve;. 11 o nlver go to A-frica and if he could they wouldnotlet

him land as Garv:Ty hadat caused mtore trouble ns other nations b ohis

fool dreams than any Other man of today oherefwer. about 2500 people

in the hall of which about half Were Garvey followers and as a result
there to wereconsnt interruptions but no rettrouble* At 8:00 t.e I

attended a me etinH at Liberty Hat11 where ia l aIa ierrios spoke r advise

all those present to folto the leader1arousc n rvey.o tarousl arvey als

spo'K land predicted thate there would be another war and that he was not

prepared to san wat side the negro wold be on, but when the time es:nOp o

thnearo fo 'oeh radyto strike e the blo l and get what tho a want.

also issued a Wining to all those who are ainst the s*po* .A* andv

stated that harm might comle to them if they did not stop their criticism:

August 7th: This rorninG I attended the convention of thq 7.

I* A. Tho first business taken up was the question of the impeachment

Of Johnson. After a debate Johnsot .. demande a writton copy -of thp ohatrd.4

.- *.7T7117 1-- I
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G ) rvey fir t o'.octeLd to furnishing a *ritten chargo, bat tho Judges I

ruled that no case coul4 be tried without the defense having a con: of

the charge in writing. (arvwy th.in wrote the charges which cons:itcd
it

of i-Cllioit.; )-r office and conspiracy, ani also stated th.a2 John-

son had n3t palid up his dues. Johnson latir testified that none of the

other high officers of the organization had paid their dues, but, not-

withstandiny his tootimony, he was found guilty by a vote of 10V to 15,

aU__ the conspirage chArge las drooped; At the night session the

ajiba-ect unrer discussion was race brotherhcod.

.Au~uzt 8th: At he morning session of the convention today the

zs #'LO:Jas, how to establish bettor relaticnship at&iongst the negros ci'

the world. ieartI, ever y delegate spoe on the'same subJect, somie seeming

to thin: the best way to estoablish this brotherhood wouad be through a

fleet of steazers. Voter was in favor of radio co-municatio0n so that

In the evnin, T -alor, the locond vice president,reoined his

office because of the way Johnson, th3 speaker of the convention, ha%,

been t~rated. rTh ittendnce at the metings seems to have llen c:

Len rona 'A. I ha oeon able to gather through-conversations witb the

varios d6e100ptez, there sco.s to be considerable diusonsion atsonst

them an. some feeling against T~rve;, because of the high-handed.methods

he has used in running the convention.

* .

O 781-
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OFFICE PIF DI~RTOR

BUREAU (V 195IITIGATION

* JM401H

August 10s 1982.

Memorlmip jo Mr. . CunninEtazn:

My attention has lust been called
to the renewed activities of i.arouts
Garvey, whose case is in your office
in connection with an effort to defraud
%the mails.

Garvey is a notorious negro agita-
tor, affectionately referred to by his
own race as the "negro Moses"

Attached to his nae, you will re-
call, is a list of titles which zould
do credit to some foreign potentate.

He is again engaged in propaganda
among the negroes, and I am informed
that his income is at least 61,000 per
day, secured from various funds.

My purros% in calling it to your
attention is to urge, if possible, early
action upon th-e prosecution which is now
pending, in order that he may be once.
and for all put where he can peruse his
Past activities behind the four walls
in the Atlanta clime.

Spectful v.

-7 3 i77 1,V
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WrPOnT MAuZflAT DATC WNF N MADc: MHOOD ron wmicH UAI r VPOftt A V:

PC.Yf12, N.Y. 8-18-022Le2toAM

TITLE AAD CHARACTER OF CASk..

RE: U. S. vs 1RCUS G.RV LY Viol.Sec. 215 U*SOCC.- Using
I the mails in iz rt-herarvaea oIf a

I____scheme__________to defru4,
FACTS DEVELOPED*

IC.:; YOC, U.Y.

Continuing on the above investigation, Agent

interviewed "a-ot, J. Comkburn vho informed t,-ent that one Dr. 3. DO

Gib.-.on, .0ho rs 'urgeon General of Usl.I.A had seen a telegm

from QARW2Y when he -was away on his last: trip telling GAR CII

that rc,-vardless olo whether any one else ~a paid, that theg rwere to

see to it that DtTS- L..:*Z received his =oney promptly

every 7eeko 12.o JJ ":a BIRCO.1 124 .oest 137th Street rnd H~.

Re DAI Y 101 "'Wst 138th Street, riho vwere sent by the stockholders of

the Black Star line to go over the books in Bureau Office toWdPagent

after Eoirz- ov.er same very carefully that ARVUY would have to

e-plin to the stoolkholders what he had done with all their rionies-

as the books do not tally wiith hat he has been telling them arsthat

thcy would reCort to the stockholders the 17th oi SepAembern,

Agent nterviwed ormed eSLITH and Attorney

.. illieur.s- Garvey's attorneys, vibo ce-me to the Bureau Office with

proposition to have the nepcrt.ent of Justice quash the indictnt

ifm Garvey wouldd pay back dollar for dollcarto il the tokholdrs

an the way they ofpected to pny back was to tax eac h thewiber e t

DY theU 10 e8I.thSrtertnhinoemount ach month until it.was ptid U

mcibetr of the UIsotholeris a stockholder in tih bllck ther lim, so

they will be robbioos o t w to Pay Paul
*oh o epmr

Agent__interviewed__ILPRSITH and Attorney

**illier~~~s - Garvey's attor~~Neywocm atoBra fiewt
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TMTE AND HRIMOrCSt

IIN! *: 'U. S. V&-_ 1A21CM5 GA:--.Vz~Y VIL;TIQU 20 215 -. U3I1,G-.LAIL.0 -1,01~
W,01". .1I O DE~dAUD.

* FACTSDVrLOPCD: At I~le'a York:

August l.)*: iou ay I atteni ei the o onv...ntion tLioe rt...

wher r.oreth~i fve ho-and people were in attendc~ncee BErr ell.o

Cuba was one of the soec.;era r.:ho, among other things. Lstated, th.. t Cr.

Grve;, was referred to all over Cuba eu "the Hoses:' Garvey also sp.t

and in the course of his ro.±arks said, :td if anyone ever sari a hw,

L.,--n pttino c ne-ro on the shoulder, he could i e sure that tOALe nvgro 1.

... situr to hi,,, race andi that that ib .hat &rofess~,r uillia~ ia , ' - i

w~as having. done to him, He also saiu.,tht heroes ol.~ :ra

the U,;U I. A. vmes Fettixn- rea.y for it. He sail. that it L,,ight not

comae fo r a year cor tt..o yeers, but the U. U~.IL A. was getting r erc
it and that the on!** thiri&, to-do was not to j'ay an, attention to fo()6

and t:,i t'kors, probably re"fer.ring to Piokens un6 others ihi ha~d critici.

biri zanL the aurgenization. 3. J! tewart cz;1led to see L.-e an& toldi z.~ i

would be out uf the U. N. ie A. on .ecnesday next. A. P. Toot also 3i

be vould. resign as soon as he read.MEi report.

Ausust 14th: Today I r-ttended the convuntion' the subaat T,
discussion beinr "br3r a8fl. vafs *o.: the Output of Industry." Aft~i & A-

er*,' uve:-ters bt--d addressed the convention, 41Arnold J, I'orJ, irvetor j ,

Lusic of theoU. 11. 1. A., told the convention thett a 3ible QUt BidtCou

to tvivo the convention #&.o:.:,e 3ible:3. Lr. Garvey said, it woi% ue vatot uW

to accept the .3iblq., but to tjjvri : th.e Jiblo .ou~o for the Linunor,, al

4-~~ Fa-g '

4,z
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SUCgDest th-.t thej give the 13blzto c.;o;-.e -of th,: Saithern tr..te,. ji e

?2@.%ded thAt the white peorle Cdo not pr!.ctise religion nor practise b'h. t

the,y preach a±nd that the refusal uf iules would te&a.L them a lessor, th.1

the U. 11. 1. A. rould. not accept anything from them. The suggestion

Put to a vote anid ninety-six voted to accept the . iules vhile ffty-ix

votecd aaiLIst. & arvey then ruled that the vote jws ust on the ground

that there were not tivo-thirds ria~ority. One delegate appecled frr.th

OhaiZ~flS ling, but Garvey uax.Lied his point.

-.-t EsubJect ThOr discussion was a universal political rlat-

Ooira 'or the U. U!. I. A. Garvey opened the subject by saying that the

-/ Or-anization v-ntedi.to create such interest in the U. 1.I. A. that it

mi would halzve P, universal eternding a1'iover the viorld,. After considerable

discussion the natter vas placed in the hands of a comittee o-f f ive for

r ec o aL_:-enst io ns.

At the evenircz ession the* subject -for discussion was "as

and! Leansto Oeztore thip 3lwa- *tarie"Qnedlgt aidthat no thi n

could be done until the rep.grC hvd'W-n-receivecL axn. asked why a Cooaritt

whioh had oeen sent oul h a CLnot.j op.or.teadC. Garvey then,- in disoussinp?, the

Yo' Blaolk *t.-r Line. said,."-Ln~t iu ivio or~th',ee million dollrxb; that wil.l

only slwpe the Veezro race -to gix.rd eV~niit mistak~et the next titre,,,

The delegates prejant dil uot have much to tay regar44ni the

black Star Line and Garvey tola theLt, that if they did not vint to0.141

on this subject it should bb taken off the agenda. The dele8atest

Iconvcuntion were three hlnc.red am.i tbirty-eight r'nd about one-third Of
tI'om have egone hmr! c h di ,iiv6 va* ad beu.

Voting's~ii~
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Aujgust 15th: I this uorniW attended the early session where

the subject for discussion was continued from the evening before ad con

siderable time was given u. to discussing the aftirs of the 31ack Star

Line. In answer to a onestion by one of the delegates as to the nunoer

of shares that had. been sold, the statement was made that one hundre" arn

eighty-five thousand (185,000) had been sold and paid for at five dollar,

(W.) a share. It vias also stated that, in order to settle up alith the

shareholders, aiout nine hundred ad thirty thousand dollars (v.95,0C0)

world have to oe raised anaat present there is no money on hand. One

delegate suggested that the only thing to do is to start the Black 'ter

Line &.gain end then sell iorty per oent uf the stock to the Japanese

which would give toe Line a footing with that power anr. that the JapanesE

would see that the Line did not fail. Another said, that if disgrace

awaited toje wh e "a been dishonest in connection with the Line, the

seone:' it vias fou.d )ut the betterr it vould be so that the dishone.t ones

mig ht be shovn u-. afterr the session was over I had a talk with J. 3.

L Bory, 10 Test 145th St. We stated that hen the Phyllis 9heatley was

about to be oought he h&L a satcbel of papete ready to go to the other

side and put out among the powers, uut Garvey prevented his going. e

also sail, that the U. Ii. I. A. owed nim fifteen months pay at #he rate

of five hiudreu dollars ('500) a month and had not paid him, a dollar, ac

that now Garvey, in order to avoid payment, was trying to get rid of him

on the ground that he was too old. This man is a delegate to the conven-

tion frou Jamaica. I also hid a talk with Dr. J. E. Bird, a physiuian01

I ilorfolk, Va., who informed me that in his opinion Garvey was merely

soheming for his on good out that the people of Norfolk were not c"At-
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f ieu with his methou oi "doing things. At the evening sessiu ev. . ...

Brown of 143 "iest 131st St., who is pastor of the Letropolitan ieptiit

Church, spoke and said, among other things, that Laruus Garvey was "A

God-sent leader" ana advised Garvey to pay no attention to the people

who criticisek- hiu 4 t'dby did not amount to anything. Rev, J. C. Aus-

tin of 1ittsoureh one of the speakers, told the delegates to stop mak-

ing false statements and to be sure that'they would be able to prove any

such statements that they uight make. He also sai, that there will be

no obance for anybod,7 today to go to Lfrica and break friendship with

this government, adding that a person could not leave on any ship witiut

a passport ana that the passports would have to be gotten from the white

man; also that they could not get favors from the white man ara bit hirm

in the face at the same time. He then asked his audience what any of

their Wvould do with Africa et this moent and zaid that they haL a long

way to travel before they would be able to hbrnale Africa. Ee avb ed

-that the firbt thing to do is to ootain holding of large tracts of land

in that country, establish factories, mills, etc., teach the young maen

and women and after having accompliehec. this it would then be time enoug .

to make a dash for Africa.. It was evident that Garvey's friend did not

like the tone of Austin's speech and .ustin said, he was only twllinr t'.

truth. G--rvey then stated that be would subrAt his report on Thursday.

Augu3t 16th: This morning I had a talk with A. . thaeka and he

stated thAt Garvey would ue able to pay the men who iwould conduct the

Government case against him and nothing would be done to him. I later

attended the morning session of the convention, the subjeoct for ditaus-

ion--. -*""ho .!e ro 7"res snu It. future. " One aelep.*te sid, the

04V ."'W 7' -7 7 -. 0 9 MINr -M all
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4re-ison the n: c-o press L- not proeretssu va.4beca~use it wes :for saile vtro

anyone could buy it. anotherr £lade the statecm.nt that the only wt-y tb!o

nearo press could. be rde to autaount to anythin& would UO fur the U. :.I

A,. to !.-_.ge in som-,e vq-' to buy sufficient 6toul: in the dif f~rent aepro .1

ne-b,-pper s end. titus cfntro3. themr. Af ter somae discus sia)n on this Liatter

Kirb-' of C*,-ict..o sci6. that if the convention would leave *the matter to

him he vould in aotme %vwy get the LIajoiity of shares in every printirir

press in the country eand then the U. LN, I* A. would "be able to handle thf

matter.

At the afternoon session the subject for discussion was the

nevro's futu::e in politics. After diioussion had. -one on *for soufte tinie

IanL.Av --rious su Pesti on 6 listened to, J. 1. 11-s~o said: "hlow you are

all t F lk-i n:: about t6he negro in politics; let everyone wjho can vote, holt.

u-o his lrnd.," vn§ as a result not more than one hundred. hel6d. n their han.'

Oorntinuing hME reuarke '.aeon s~iu' tb , no one cculd tak e the plaoe of the

loyl vteran. tat n rder. to vote'a person should -Pit himself for th

task. I~e aso said. thPt Lmost oe those* SreseZpt thou8bt the:rus elves too

good to properly lit thaLiselves to vdte., This statement cause%: consitier-

able o'ection on the fart of the .We3't Indian dclegates4 One d.eleegate

fs*aid. ;hz-t the only v:ay foor tr.e negro to, apt in order to L-iz his vote

count vva to hav'a the U. 114, I. A." have al iti mLembers vote one v. ay all

over the orld cn? tha~t if this plan were foll..%ed out the U U. I. 4.

would Dave a say in Cvn ,reas. One 6eleg:.te said. that the Amrio:42voter

wee ilroteto which rc ni 1 "aeon made exception. Znoon then a&d6rodt r

hirxelf to G.-:rvvy and s~Ctht hc had ueou workirZ with hiii for tvwo

I and a haklf PnW that4 ho haaI been 1,9d to believe b. Onrv t:: lt tbe;. '.

7. ,!')V
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uor.1,il. toe'ethcx', but tlL,.t now Garvey seee. to thiziL the ieat Indii-n

better then thbe Ar~urioan noo.ro. At thv night iieasion the subject was

future of the necro in politics, but uothine. of -interecit wO. e. aid ft' 40i

subJ ec to
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